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AN ACT

To provide for the Resignation and Vacating of
Seats in the House of Assemnbly in the Colony of
Vancouver Island and tor the Election of
Menibers on Vacancies.

BE rr ENAGTED bV the Governor, on Her Majsty's- behalf, by and with the

consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly:

. It shall be lawful for any Member of the House of Assembly, by writ, e

ing under bis hand addressed to the Speaker of the said House of Assembly, Assermbly.

to resign bis seat therein, and npon the receipt of such resignation by the

Speaker the seat of such Member shall become vacant.

Il. If any Member of the Assembly shall for one whole Session of the acatng u'ats of

Legislature,. without the permission of the Assembly. entered upon its jour- ® "

nals, fail to give his attendance in the said Housé, or shall renounce, or make

oath, or a legal declaration of bis int ention to renounce his allegiance to Her

Majesty, Her heirs and successors, or do or concur in or adopt any act

whereby he moy become entitled to th9 rights, privileges,. or. immunities of a

subject of any foreign State or Power, or shall become bankrupt or au insol--

vent debtor within the meaning of the laws in force within the said Colony

relating to bankrupts or insolvent debtors, or shall become a public defaulter,
or be attainted of treason, or be convicted of felony, or of any infamous

crime, his seat in sych Assembly shall thereby become vacant.
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I1. Whenever a vacancy shall 'oceur as aforesaid, upon a Resolution by
the Assenbly declaring such'vaeancy and the ca res thereof, the Speaker

shall cause a writ to be issued for supplying such vacancy. Pvovided, that

the Speaker nay issue -such writ -without such preceding bsolation wben

he Assembly is not in session.

Passed the Council 18th-July, 1S59.

E. GRDGE,
Hon. Sce'y.

I'assed the luse of Assciiibly August 23d, 1859.

.JOS. PORTE1,

Clerk of the Ilouse.



AN ACT
For the payment of certain Salaries.
V1EREAS, it has been determined by the Comnions uf Van-na.

couver Isliand a'd its Dependenczic, ii Parlianent assembled, thiat
S) iiih 11101mu v me ais sitl ihcieit lor tle payenllct of thc Salaries in

the Schedule hereto annexed shall be granted fromn theo Genexral
.l'evenue of the Colunuy of Vancouver lsiland and its Depenicdencies.

BE IT TUEREFOaE ENACTEID, by thu Gove'nor, on .ler Majesty's rnacti g 'Iau.

bebal, by aid witi the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly as follows:

The Officiais specified in the Schedulei hereto shall, froa the

passage of this Act,_be paid the Salaries set opposite to their names
iu the Sehedule.

Such Salaries shali, subject to the proviso hereinafter contained, gr d e or

be paid out of the General Revenue of the Colony of Vancouver ule.
Island and its Deperdencies; and the Treasurerfor the time being
is hereby authorized anid empowered to issue and apply the samo
accordingly.

PROVIDED that the Salaries aforesaid shall not be paid out of or Vroviso.

eharged upon the Revenue aforesaid until the entire Revenue of
the Colony of Vancouver Island aud its 'Dependencies and the
control of the Publie Lanids situate within the said Colony shall.
have been placed under the control of 'the Legislature of the said
Colony.

SCHEDULE.
The Governor,............ ............... .............. ........... £800 .. cheIule.
Chiet Justice,.......................................... 800 0
Colonial Secretary,.............................................................. 500 0 0
Treasurer,............................. ............................................. 400 0 0
Surveyor General,.......................................400 0 0
Attorney General, ................................... ........................... 300 0 0
Passed the House of Assembly 8th August, 1800.
Passed the Couneil 28th August, 1860.
Assented to 28th August, 1860.



AN ACT
Respecting Marriages in the Colony of

Vancouver Island and its Dependencies.

H IER MAJESTY. b and with the 1 authorized, then unless the intention of the
advice and consent of the Legislative two persons to intermarry has been pro-

Council and Assembly of the Colony of claimed openly and in an audible voice in
Yneiouver Island and its Dependencies, the Church, Chapel, Meeting Honse or
enlacts as follows place of public worship of the congrega-

tioi or religious community with which
Mins/ers~ < any Denomination nay sdemu- the Minister or Clergyman is connected,

,ze 2irriage. jon three several Sundays immediately
1. The Ministers and Clergymen ofI before the service begain or immediately

every Church and] religious denomination after it ends, or at some intermediate part
in the Colony of Vancouver Island and of the service t
its Dependencies, ordained or appointed of such poa tn a ig the fir
according to' the rites. and ceremoies of second or third time of askingt.
the Church or denomination to which they
belong, may soleinnize the ceremony of ,o valid objection as to Church or Chapel
Marriage according to tlie rites and usages &c.
of such Church or denomination between III. It shall be no valid objection to the
any two persons not under a legal dis- legality of a Marriage that the same was
qualification to contract such Marriage. not solemnized in a consecrated Church or

No Minister to solemnize Marriage nles Chape], or witin any articular heurs.
authorized by Licence, or qfter publication
of Bams.

II. But no Minister or Clergyman shall equired. C c-lificcde.
celebrate the ceremony of Marriage be- IV. Every Clergyman or Minister whc
tween any two persons unless duly author- celebrates a Marriage in the Colony o
ized by Licence under the hand and seal Vancouver Island and its Dependencies
of the Governor to celebrate the ceremony shah, if required at the time'of the Mar
between sucli Lwo persens, or if net so rCage or wither if the parties theret, giv

,.

i~

,



a Certificate of the Marriage under lis'day of FcIruarv in every yearrct
liand. specifying tie nanies of the persons cortilied 11st of ail Marriages by hlm sol-
married, the time of the marriage, and the enmnized during the year ending on tli
naimes of tino or more persons who wit- Thirty-first day of December next prcced-
nesscd it and 'specifying also whether ing, to the 1{gistrar of the District or
the Marriage was solemnized pursuant f0 County in whicli tto said Marriages have
Licence. or after publication of Bans; and taken place or if thcre shah o Reg
the Clergyman or Minister may deimand istrar, to flie Colonial Secrctary in the
Tu-o Shillings and Six Pence for the Cer- said Colony for thc trne hig and shah
lifiente froin the person rcquiring it. at tie timn of making the return, par or

k) efer i Boz., ce.transmit »to the said Registrar or Colo-
31ner to enter arrie. i a Book, &Sili as is Fes

Td waky a feFebruar in everyyearrtar.

ten.e uigteya nigo h

V. ThrsClergymt or MiniDter sntape,
iîîîïcdiately after lie lias sonîuized a t Foris of Record.

enter in a Book toi bo kept 1)b' ViC Sucnt reihrt and 3ist shage hepc
for thc plu-pose, a trt record of flie tivly spacefy ail the Particulars, en tt

r iaend shal On Or before the fust list sai o le the form fSlowing

Return of M esolcnnizsd 1Coo............ f Minister ; a.........

for ta ceear tnding 31so day ff mteaemberk 186

BRII)EG 110M. BRIDE. WIT-NESSW.

transmit toth sadRgita o oo
T .meayaryrta o «-&itrr

1. Ev ery cery la r 3finise o shallan oretstaemn o

Marriage n sall on ore before. n the irs litsall be) fon the or folloing :h 3s

fo h eredn 1tday of December. 1866

BRDooM BRIDE ~ E ;1TNESsE -

o Cl .

*• I

.I do herebyr certify that thec foregoing is a trune and correct statemient of al
Marriages solemnized befor e. . .(as the case mnay be). . for the yecar ending fthe 31 st
day of Deccember. 186.

(Sind) A. B. Minister.(nr Clerk, as th evae mnay be*.



Registrar's Fees for Copies.

VII. On receipt by the Registrar or
Colonial Secretary of any such list, lie
shall file the saie atnong the papers of his
office. and record the saie in a book to be
kept by him for the purpose ; and in case
of the death or absence of the witnesses to
a Marriage, such Register, or a certified
copy thereof, shall be sufficient evidence
of the Marriage and the Registrar shall
give a certifipd copy of a Marriage Record
to any person deianding the saine, on
paynent of Five Shillings.

1iisters' F'ees.

VIII. Every Clergyman or Minister, be-
fore solemnizing a Marriage, may demand
froin either of the parties thereto, the sum
of Twventv Shillings, to enable him to pay
the sum to be paid or transmitted by him
In the Registrar or Colonial Secretary,
and to remunerate the Clergyman or Min-
ister for the trouble and expense attendant
on preparing and transmitting such certi-
fied list to the Registrar or Colonial
Sccretary.

IX. But nothing in this Act shall pre-
vent the payment to the Clergyman or
Minister of anv further remuneration the
parties choose to make.

li. case qf death or renoval, .inister's suc-
eessor to make return Io the Reqistrar.

X. In case of the death or the removal
of a Minister or Clergyman before making
his annual return, his successor, or any
other person having the legal custody of the
book referred to in the fifth section, shall
return to the Registrar or Colonial Secre-
tary a certified copy of all Marriages
therein recorded, and the Registrar or
Colonial Secretary shall record the saie
respecctively as if the return had been

i inade by the Minister or Clergyman who
celebrated the Marriages.

Quae's MiJarriaye dielQmv caid

XI. Every Marriage duly solemnized
cording to therites and usages of tlie Reli-
gious Society of Friends commnonly called
Quakers, shall be valid ; ani the duhties
imposed by this Act upon a Minister and
Clergyman, shall, with regard to such
Marriage, be performed by the Clerk or
Secretary of the Society or of the Meetingr
at which the Marriage was solemniized.

Fines for neglecting to return certfied Lists.

XII. Every Clergyman, Minister, Clerk,
Secretary or other person, who refuses or
negleets to return the certified List re-
quired of him by this Act, on or before
the first day of February, shall forfeit for
every day's delay after that day the sun
of One Pound, which sum shall be recov-
erable with costs before any Magistrate of
the District or County in which the person
resides, and shall be applied according to
law.

Clerks of the Peace Io furnish books and
_printed forns at the expense of the Coun-
ty or District.

XIII. The Clerk of the Peace of every
County shall, at the expense of the Coun-
ty, from time to time on demand furnish
all Clergymen or Ministers and others in
the District or County required by this
Act to make returns, with the books to be
kept, and with printed blank forms for the
lists to be returned ; and such books shall
have columns and headings printed on
every page according to the fori given in
the sixth section ; and the books and forms
shall bc of such size and form as to admit
of the necessary entries being conveniently
made therein.



Said Books, &c., to he the properly of the
CJh u r-ch If, w hi ich flr ip a b el o g -b> wtic/ Glcgtman. lkiIoil.g.

XIV. The book. h wlioinsoever fur-
nished, shall b the property of the Chjurieb
or dlenomninatioin to whîichî the Clergyviiman
or Minister beloigs at the time of the
Marriage which lie first records therein.

Colonial Secreftri a«bine, e "f JCl'rk (f
the Peace /o perform (lu/iw•.
XV'. Thiat uitil the snid Colony shall

have lie formed and divided into Coin-
tics, and in the absence of any Clerk of
tie Peace therefor, or of aly other officer
required by this Act to comply with its
provisions, the Colonial Secretary of the
Colony for the time being shall exercise
and performn the duties required of and

inposed upon snch Clerk of the Peace and
other officers hy this Aet.

Passed the House of Assembly the 26th day of
May, 1859.

JOSEPU PORTER,

Clerk of the House of Assembly.

Passed the Council the 14th day of April.
1859. Amendments of the House of Assembly
agreed to the 5th day of September, 1859.

E. CRIDGE,

Hon. Secretary to the Council.

Received my assent this 5th day of September,
A. D. 1859.

JAMES DOUGLAS.



A. BILL
For the passage of an Act respecting

tle property of Religious Institutions
in the Colony of Vaneouver Island
and its Dependencies.

Her Majesty; by and with the advice and consent of the Legis.
lative Council and Assembly of Vancouver's Island. enacts as
follows:

. Where a Religious Society or Congregation of Christians iu Whlen LandA
the Colony of Vancouver's Island and its Dependencies desire to take frt'r for
a conveyance of land fcr the site of a Churc, Ciapel, Meeting r

BaiaI GroundaHonuse. Burial Ground or residence for the Minister or for the r r
support of Publie Worsliip and the propagation of Christian know-
ledge, such Society or Congregatioi may appoint Trustees, to whom
and their successors to be appointed in such manner 'as inay be
specified in the Deed of Convoyance the land requisite for al or any

..1 À



121

of the purposes aforesaid may be conveyed ; and such Trustees and
their successors in perpetual succession by the name expressed in the
Deed, nay take hold and possess the ]and and maintain and defend
actions in law or equity for the protection thereof, and of their
property therein.

conveyances to Il. But such Trustees shall. within twelve nonths after the execu-
Truimteesi to be.
registered with- tion of the Deed of Conveyance, cause the Deed to be registered
in twelve
month. ir- the office of the Registrar General of the colony, or otlherwise

the same shall be void.

Whe Trustees Ill. When a debt has been, or nay hereafter be contracted for themay aitrage
lauda so held. building, repairing, extending or improving of a Clhurch, eeting

House or Chapel, on land held by trustees for the benefit of any
Religious Society in the colony of Vancouver's Island. or for the pur-
chase of the land on which the sane lias been, or is intenled to be
erected, the trustees, or a mnajoritv of ilien, mîay froi tinie to timue
secure the debt, or any part thereof, by a nortgage upon the land-
Church, Meeting House or Chapel, or may horrow to pay ther deb or
part thereof, and may secure the repayment of the lan and in w-ti
by a like mortgage upon such ternis as may he agreed upon.

*rrumtela rnds IV. The Grantees in trust namied iii any letters patent from the
Trust for 21 so Lio tetute o hyear, a .d re. Crown, or the survivor or survivors of them, or the trustees for the

*,"" time being appointed in manner prescribed in the Letters Patent.
bind thir sac- wherebv lands are granted for the use of a Congregation or ReligiousCong809 tn Pay

for .p'°- Body, and any other Trustees for the time being en titled hy- law to
liold lands in trust for the use of a Congregation or RZeligiouis Body.
may let, for any tern not extcding twenty-onc years, lands so lelid
by then for the use of a Congregation or Religions Body, at such
rent and upon sucli ternis as the Trustees or a majority of thei deeni
reasonable ; and in the lease thlev may covenant or agree for the
reinewal thereof at the expiration of any or eve'ry teri of twenitv-
one vears for a furtier tern of twenty-one years or, a less period at
such rent ami on such ternis as may tien b.y the Trustees for the time
being he agreed npon witi the lessee. his heirs, executors, administra-
tors or assigns. or may covenant or agree for the payneut to the
lessee, his executors, administrators or assigns of the value of any
buildings or other improvemenîts which may, at the expiration of
any tern, be in the dcenised premises, and the mode of ascertaining
the anount of such rent or the v-alie of such improvements may alsoi
be specified in the original lease.

12
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V. But Trustees shall not have the power so to let, without the Lad noo b

consent of the Congregation or Religions Body, for whose use they consentoi con.

hold the land in trust, such consent to be signified by the votes of a
majority of the members present at a meeting of the Congregation or
Body duly called for the purpose, nor to let any land whichi at the
time of making the lease is necessary for the purpose of erecting a
Churcli or Place of Worship, or other building thereon, or for a
Burial Ground for the Congregation for whose use the land is held.

VI. The Trustees, for the time being, entitled by law to hold land T a
in trust for a Congregation or Religious Body may, in their own f lI

îanmes or by any niame by which they hold the land, sue or distrain what e.
for 'rent in arrear, and take al] such means for the recovery thercof
as lndlords in other cases are entitled to take.

VIT. When land beld by Trustees for the use of a Congregation orl l I.

Religious Body becones unnecessary to be retained for such use, sben no
and it is deened advantageous to sell the land, the Trustees for the by.congre.

time beiing niay give public notice of an intended sale, specifying the
premises to b sold, and the times and terms of sale ; and after pub-
lication of the notice for four successive weeks in a weekly newspaper
published in or near the place where the lands are situated, may pro-
ceed to sell the land at public auction according to the notice, but
the Trustees shall not be obliged to complete or carry into effect the
sale, if in their judgment an adequate price is not offered for the land
and the Trustees may thereafter proceed to sell the land either by
public or private sale ; but a less sum shall not be accepted at private
sale than was offered at public sale. And before a deed is executed
in pursuance of a public or private sale the Congregation or
Religions Body for whose use the lands are held shall be duly notified
thereof and the sanction of the Supretrie Court of Civil Justice ob-
tained for the execution of the deed.

VIII. Trustees selling or leasing land under the authority of this Tf'le' tuprie.

Act shall, on the first Monday in July in every year, have ready and 1fan,'l||
open for the inspection of the Congregation or Religious Body which
they represent, or of any. Minister thereof, a detailed statement
showing all rents wluich accrued during the preceding ycar, and al
suns of money whatever in tleir hauds for tle use and benefit of the
Congregation or Religious Bocly, anîd wlhich were in any nannr de-
rived fronm the lands under their coutrol or sub.-ject to their ialage-
ment. and also showing the application of any portion of the muoney
which lias been expended on lehalf of the Congregation or Body.
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ui l3o IX. The Suprene Court of Civil Justice may. ;n a suiiinary

tpeCout,. imanner on compluint upon oath by three inembers of a Congregation
or Religiow Boly of anv misfeasance or imiscondnet on the part of
Truistees in the performance of dities aithorised by tbis Act, call upon
the Trusteso trive in an ccouit: and may enforce the rendering
of such account. the discliarge of anv duties antd the payment of any
none.y so that the Congregation or Religious Body may have the
benelli tliereof, and the Court may compel the Trustees, in case of
any mnisCOndet. to pav lie expense of the application or may award
cots to the Trustees in case the application is made on groundg
whiel the Court coisiders insufficieit or frivolons or vexatiois.

Land ini towns X. Nothing in this Bil1 shall empower any Trnstees of any
nild cities not
toe in.eii for Religions P>ody to occnpy or use land for hurial purposes within
buial pur-poses. .

towns or eiies in Vancouver's Island or ifs Dependecies.

Passed the Council on its return fron the House of Assembly
September 5li. 1859.

E. CRIDGE.

-I



VANCOUVER ISLAND COLONY.

AN ACT
To increase the number of Representatives of the People

of this Colony in the House of Assembly.

W IEREAS, the number of the inhabi-
tants of this Colony has greatly spread

111 increased since the Proclamation of the
10th of June, 1856, under which the elections
of the Hoiuse of Assembly have been hitherto
r'egulated, and soine districts have increased
iii importance more than others, and it is
thierefore expedient, as well to give a right
of representation to Districts hitherto not
represcnted, as also to divide some of the
present Electoral Districts into separate Dis-
triets.

Be it enacted, by the Governor, on ler Ma-
jesty's behalf, by and with the consent of the
Legislative Couneil and Assem6ily.

1. So much and sueh parts of Victoria
hstrict as at present established, and also so

iiiich and such parts of Esquimalt and Met-
ehosen Districts as àt present established, and
described in Sehedule A, to this Act annexed,
shall be and constitute separate Electoral Dis-
triets under the names of "Victoria Town
I)istrict," and "Esquimalt Town District."
The residue of Victoria District and Esqui-
mualt and 3Metchosen Districts not included
iii the said Schedule A, shall continue to be
slectoral Districts, and shall be respectively

styled " Victoria County District," and " Es-
quimalt and Metchosin County District."

II. The parts of Vancouver's Island lying
northward from Victoria, .and included in
Schedule B, to this Act annexed, shall respec-
tively be and constitute new Electoral Dis-
tricts, under the names of "I Lake District,"
" Saanich District," and "Salt Spring Island
District," including the "Settlement of Che-
maynis."

III. The said several new Electoral Dis-
tricts shall be respectively entitled to return
the following number of members to repre-
sent them in the louse of Assembly; that is
to say:

Victoria Town District - Two Members.
Esquimalt Town District - One Member.
Lake District - - - One Mernber.

Saanich District - - - One Menber.

Salt Spring Island District,
including the One Mfenber.

Settlement of Chemaynis

IV. This Act may be referred to in all
legal documents as the "IRepresentation

Act, 1859."



SCIIEDULFJ A.

Thaft for thse pursiînes of ihis Act, and for legnl
1irpssses gesscrssiiy, titesis ili.stricts and towns be

I-,vqidmiaIt r'>eus I)isiriel.-Tîse tract of lands ahutting
liîsis 'Vii:g*llaeBa is Esqsisssi;ilt Hiarbor, originitlIy sold.
.t. Sishsrh.an Lots.

I'icloriei T's',se J)ùi4tdc.-Tise tract of land incliffled
-ivitiisi Ille tir-cuinf*..!l L of' a~ eissi-e, 1iiûse celitre i.q
tIlle sss:sriccd ''Cetstr;ii i>uiisl- ou tihe Oftficial Towns
.%hs1s, ansd of wisicli tihe raldis is tliree-tojurtis of
mile.

Official Mils of tie :aijii li.itricts.

iPassed the Cousc*il sept. MOI1, 1-ffl.

1asdthe fllouse of A~ssecmb1y,
October 7th, 1859.

JosErlii PoaT:.it; Clerk of' the 1ltwst.
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COLONY OF VANCOUVER ISLAND.

AN ACT
To make Provision for the Registration of Voters,

and for other purposes relating thereto.

W HEREAS it is expedicnt to declare
and amend the regulations to be used

in the Registration of Voters.
Therc/ore, Be it enacted, by the Governor

on Her Majesty's behailf, by and witli the
consent of the Legislative Council and
Asscmbly, as follows :

1. It shall be lawful for Bis Excellency
the Governor to appoint a fit and proper
person in each Electoral District, to be the
returning officer therein, and also to ap-
point a fit and proper person to be the
revisor of the list of voters in all the Elec-
toral Districts.

If. Nc person shall hereafter vote at any
election of a member or members to serve
in the louse of Assembl y of Vancouver
Island, excepting lie be previously registered
and retained upon the list of voters of the
District or Towi iii which he claims to vote.

l order to fori such Lists of Voters, the
Sheriff of Vancouver Island shall, and he is
hereby authorized and empowered immedi-
ately after the passage of this Act, to pub-
lish in the oflicial Gazette, and in various
conspicious situations in · the several Dis-
tricts or District towns, or town, in which
an election of a meniber or members to
serve in the House or Assembly shall be
about to take place, a notice either printed
or written, according to the Form numbered
1 in Schedule 1), to this Act annexed, call-
ing upon all persons who shall be entitled
to vote at the election of a member or mem-

bers to serve in tel Ifouse of Asscmbly, in
respect or any legal qualification situated
within such bistrict; or town, to transmit to
the said Shieriff, within fouîrteei davs nexi.
after the date of sneh publication, a notice
of their claini as such voters, accordiig tO
the flrin marked 2, in the said Schedule D.
to this Act annlexed, or to the like cWoct.
such notico being igned by the claimani,
who shall at the saie time transmit or dc-
liver to the aforesaid Sheriff the sumn of
Four Shillings and Two Pence, without
which payment the caim shall not be r.ris-
tered. Al notices cf dlaim to vote shall
imnmediatly upon the recipt thercof and
payment made, be filed and prescrved, and
any persoil knowingl making any fali e
declaration therein, shall b- deemed guilty
of perjury, or knowingly making any false
claim bc guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
convictionî, p)unished( accordingly: thue Sheriff
of Vancouver Ishand being hcreby enpow-
ered to prosecute in such cases.

IIf. Within one week af ter the fourteen
days allowed for claims to bc transmitted
or delivered shall have expired, the Sheriff
aforesaid shall nake or cause to be made
out according to the Fori nunbered 3. in
the Schedule D, to this Act anncxCd. alpha-
betical lists of all persons who shall have
claimed as aforesaid, to be inserted in such
lists as voters in the clection of a member
or members to serve in the Hlouse of Assem-
bly of Vancouver .lsland for such District or

-~. I-e
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tow n; and in every such list so to be miade
by the " Sierif aforesaid, the christian and
surnane of every claimant shall be written
at full lengtlh, together with the place of
his abode, the nature of his qualification
and the local or other description of sucli
lands and tenements, as the saine arc respec-
tively set forth in his claini to vote; and if
tie said Siierif shall have reasonable cause
to believe that any person so clainiing as
aiforesaid, is not entitled to vote, he shal
ihave power to add thte words "objected
toe opposite the unime of every such person
on the margin of such list, and shall sign
the samne. And shall cause a sufficient
nunber of copies of such respective lists to
lie written or printcd, and to be fixed in
various public and conispicious situations
within the said Districts or towns respecti-
vely, during the seven days next after date
of such publication, the date of publication
being attacied to the list; an-d the said
Sherifi shall likewise keep truc copies of
such lists signîed by him. afilxed on or near
the door of his office in the Tovni of Vic-
toria, to be perused by any person between
the lours of 10 of the clock in the norning
anid 4 of the clock in the afternoon, during
the fourteen days next after such lists shall
have been made.

IV. Any person whose naine shall be upon
the aforesaid lists of claimants to vote for any
District or town, may object to the naine
of any other person being retained upon the
list; and every person so objecting (save
and except the said Slieriff objecting in the
manner hereinbefore mentioned,) shall on
or before the expiration of fourteen days
after the date of the publication of such lists
give or cause to be giveu, a notice in wri-
ting according to the form numbered 4, in
the .said Sciedule D, to this Act annexed,
or to the like effect, to the said Sheriff; and
the person so objecting shall also on or before
the expiration of the said fourteen days, give
to the person objected to, or leave at his
place of abode as described in such list, a
notice in writing according to the Form num-
bored 5, iii the said Schedule D, or to the
like effect; and the SIeriff shall include the
name of all persons so objected to in a list
for each District or town, according to the
Form numbered 6, in the said Schedule ,
and shall cause written or printed copies of
such lists to be fixed in various conspicious

places in the District or I,owu to which thev
respectively refer, during the uext ten day's
after such lists shall have been made, and
shall likewise kcep a truc copy of such lists
affixed upon or near to the door of his office
in the Town of Victoria, between the hîours
of 10 of the clock in the morning, and four
of the lock in the afternoon, to be perused
by any person during the 10 davs next
after thé day of publication.

V. On the day following the expiration
of the tei days ordered for the publication
of the lists of persons objected to, the
Sheriff aforesaid, shall deliver (provided the
day be not Sunday, or an established holi-
day,) the list of clainiants first mnade out by
the said Sheriff, and also the lists of persons
objected to by the said Sheriff and other
persons, together with the notices of claims
and notices of objections hereinbefore or-
dered to be. preserved, to the Revisor of the
Lists of Voters appointed by the Governor,
in order thiat the said Revisor may fix prop-
per times and place or places, for holding
his Court for the revision of such lists.

VI. AI' disputes respecting the qualifi-
cations of electors shall be decided by the
Revisor, who shall have full power to sum-
mon and examine the parties and their
witnesses, at suchi times an.d places in the
Colony as lie shall think lit, in the district
in which the voter claims to vote, and to
call for the production of and to examine
all books and documents in the possession
of any party complaining or complained
against, and relating to the matter in'dis-
pute, and also with full power to tax and set-
tle the amouut of the costs of deciding such
dispute, and to decide by which of the parties
in dispute the said costs shall be borne.
The said Revisor shall be paid for his servi-
ces a certain sum. charigeable against the
income of the Colony. All questions of law
decided by such Revisor may be carried on
appeal to the Supreme Court of Civil
Justice, for decision, but the Revisor's de-
cision on matters of fact shall be final.
Any such appeal muast be brought within
three mnonths after the decision appealed
against, or at the sittings of the said
Supremne Court next ensning the expiry of
such period of three months. And notice
of the intention to appeal must be given
within twenty-four hours after the decision
being made known.
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All suns directed to be paid by the
Revisor, may be recovered on application to
a Justice of the Peace, in the saine manner
as if the same lad been lawfully ordered to
be paid by a previous order of such Justice.

VI[. The lists of voters, vhen revised,
shall be signed by the Revisor, who shall
make or cause to be made out a duplicate
copy, which duplicate copy shall also be
signed by himself and witnessed by the
Sheriff of Vancouver Island. The original
copy, shall bc forthwith placed in a sealed
envelope and delivered forthwith to the
Governor, and the duplicate copy shall ailso
be cnclosed in a scaled envelope, and de-
livered to the Speaker of the House of
Assembly, to be by hin deposited anong
the records of the flouse; and the lists thus
revised sha b1e the Lists of Voters for the
Districts or Towns therein named, to be
used at any election of a Monber or Mem-
bers of the flouse of Assembly to represent
such District or Districts, Town or Towns,
at any election which may t lae plae before
the cnd of the present year; and if any
clection shall be ordered in any District or
town, for which lists of voter- have not been
imade, such election shait not take place
ntil lists of voters have becin made accor-
ding to the law now laid down.

VIf. The fees hereinbefore ordered to
bc taken by the Sherif aforesaid, shall be
paid into the Colonial exciequer, and em-
ployed in assisting to liquidate the expenses
attending the formation and revision of the
lists of voters.

IX. Any person elected to serve in the
flouse of Assembly of Vancouver Island,
shall. previous to taking a seat in the said
flouse of Assembly, deliver to the Speaker
thereof the following declaration:

"I do solemnly and sincerely declare
that I have not myself, or knowingly
through any agent or agents, person or
persons, employed bribery or trcating, or
used any undue influence to procure niy
election as Member of the House of
Assembly of Vancouver Island."

And shall sign the saine before the Speaker;
any person. refusing to sign the above dec.
laration shall not be allowed to sit or vote,
but bis election shall be null and void, and
any person signing the aforesaid declara-

tion, knowing the sane to be false, shall be
dismissed the flouse, and be incapable of
sitting therein for ever, eveii though clected.

X. The provisions of this Act shall come
into effect immediately on the passing therc-
of.

XI. Thia Act may bo referred to in al]
legal documents as the " Registration of
Voters Act, 1859.

SCHEDULE D.

No. I.

F r f of Notice qf maWng ott the Lists qf
Volers Io bc given by thte Sherîif of Van-

I hereby give notice, that I shall before the
day of in thtis year,

inake out a list of all pe-sons entitierl to
vote in the clection of a Meinber (or Mcm-
bers), to serve iii the flouse of Assembly of
Vancouver Island. for the District of

(City or Town) in respect
of propcrty (or other qualification), situate
within this District (or Town), ant all per-
sons so entitled are hereby required to
deliver or transmit to me, on or before the

day of in this year,
a claim in writing, containing the Christian
name and surname, the place of abode, the
nature of tieir qualification, the naine of
the street, lane or otier like place whercin
the property in respect of which thcy claim
to vote, is situated, and each of such persons
so claiming must also at the sanie tine pay
to me the suni of four shilliugs and two
pence.

Persons oinitting to deliver or transmit
such claim or make such paynent, will be
excluded from the list of voters for this
District (Town or City.)

N. B.-Any false declaration is declared
by law to be perjnry; and any wilfully false
claim a misdemeanor.

(Signed) J. T.
Sheriff

of Vancouver Island.

-' r'



No. 2.

jFrm of N oce of Clam to bc givcn Io tohe;
SILerf.

I hereby give you notice, that I claim to
be inserted ii the list of voters for the
.District or (Town or
City), and that the particulars of rny place
of abode and qualification are stated below,
and I do furthcr solemiuly and sincerely
declare, that I am a loyal British subject
and that 1 have rcsided at Ieast four inonths,
iii Vancouver Island.

(Signed,) JoNs SsrTu.
Place of Abode... . Thoinas street.
NaLture of Qualification Freehold Lanid,

above Twenty acres.
(or if other qualification state the same.)
Where situate... .District of Victoria, and
commnonly lknown by the naine of " Sinith's

olly."

No. 4.

F r of Nolice f Olbjection to be given to
the Se'rfff of Vancouver Isand.

To the SherifT
of Vancouver Island.

I hereby give you notice, That 1 object
to the name of
being retained in the list of votera for the
District of

Dated the day of
the year

(place of abode)
A. B.

Yates street.

No. 5.

Form of Notice qf Olijection to be served to
parties inserled in the List of Voters.

To Mr.
I hereby give you notice, that I object to

your name being retairned in the list of
voters for the District of
(or Town,) and that you will be required
to prove your qualification at the time of
the revising of the said list.

Dated this day of
in the year of A.. B.
(place of abode) Yates street.

12 î)
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Passed the Hfouse of Assernbly, October 7th, 1859.
JOSEPHl POnITEn, Olerk of theo buse.



VANCOUVER ISLAND COLONY.

AN ACT

F or the Protection of the Wooden Bridges in Vancouver
Island and its dependencies.

W IER EAS, it is expedient that persons should beprevented fron injuring the Wooden Bridges

in Vancouver Island and its Dependencies by riding or

<lriving over then at a pace calculated to do injury to

sicih Bridges.
1e il enelued, by the Governor, on ler Majesty's be-

alf, by and with the consent of the Legislative Council

ani Assembly,
That any person who shall hereafter ride, or drive

any animal or vehicle over any Wooden Bridge or

Causeway, in Vancouver Island, at a pace greater thlan

a walking pace, shall lie liable to a fine not exceeding

£5; or in default of the paynent of such fine, to an in-

prisonment for a tern of not more than seven days.

which fine nay be recovered in a suninary manner before

any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace.

Passed the Council 26th Oct., 1859.
E. CInDoE, Hon. Sec-.

Passed the House of Assembly Oct. 29, 1859.

JOSEPH PORTER, Clerk of the House,



VANCOUVER ISLAND COLONY.

AN ACT

To Remove Doubts as to the Interest of Money in the
Colony of Vancouver Island, and its dependencies.

W IEREAS, doubts have arisen as to the legal rate
of interest iii the Colony, since the abolition of

the Usury Laws in England, and it is expedient that
such doubts should be removed,

Therefore, be it enactei, by the Governor on behalif of
the Quecen, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Ilouse of Assembly. as tollows:

Tiiat, the Act of Parliament made and passed in the
seventeenth ani eighteenth years of t'.ie reign of ler

Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter ninety, and entitled

An Act to repeal the laws relating to Usury, and to

the enrolnient of Annuities," shall be taken as having
been in full force and effect in Vancouver Island and its

dependencies from the date thiereof.

Passed the Council Oct. 26, 1859.
E. CRIDGE, lion. Sec.

Passed the Ilouse of Assembly, October 29. 1859.

JosEPH PoRTER. Clerk of '.ie louse,
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VANCOUVER ISLAND COLONY.

AN ACT
To amend the Law relating to the Representation of

Vancouver Island and its dependencies.

W IIEREAS, it is expedient to amend the Law re-
lating to the Representation of Vancouver

isand and its dependencies.
ie1 il enacted, by tle Governor, on ler Majesty's he-

lby and with tic advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Couuncil and Assembly, as follows

QUALIFICATION OF VOTERS.
I. Every male British subject of full age, who shall

have resided in.Vancouver Island or its dependencies
for a space of four calendar months, and shall at the
lime of -lection reside in Vancouver Island or its de-
pendencies, and who shall be possessed of any one or
More of the qualifications and under none of the dis-
qualifications next hereinafter rcntioned, shall he en-
titled to be registered and placed upon the list of
voters for the purpose of voting at the election of
neibers, or a niemuber of the louse of Assembly for
nv electoral district in tle Colony of Vancouver
I sland.

QUALIFICATIONS.
1. Being a Surgeon, , or Physician, possessing a

Dliplona froni a chartered college in. Great Britain,
Ircland, or the colonies ; or a Barrister, Solicitor, At-
torney, MAember of the Facul.ty of Advocates, or Writer
to the Signot, qualified to practice as such in Great
Britain, Ireland, or the colonies, or being a Graduate of
somte chartered university or college in Great Britain,
Ireland, or the colonies,.and exhibiting proof theroof.

2. Occnpation at the time. of, and for six calendar
nonths next freceding thetite, at which he may
claim so be registered in the lists of voters of rea
estate in this colony, at an actual rental of £12 per
iun t . . .

3. Possession in his own righlt et and for a period
of three calendar months next. preceding, the tine at
which he may claim to be registered .upon the lists of
voters of any of the following estates and interests :-

a. Twenty acres or upwards of land situate in this
colony, held.for au estate of freehold. . -

b. An estate of freehôld of the nirketable value of
£50, in any real estate situate in this colony.

c. One-fourth of the profits of a farni (20 acres of

whiclh arc cleared and under cultivation) held by a
ptrson, actually in charge of the farni, wlo slall have
been so in charge for twelve calendar montis iminiedi-
ately preceding the tie ait which le nay claim to be
registered upon the lists of voters.

DISQUALIFICATIONS.
ALLEGIANCE To A FOREIGN sTATE.

1. Ilaving taken tic oath of allegiance to, or become
the citizen or subject of any foreign state or natien,
unless three montis previously to tle time at which he
may claim to be registered in the lists of voters, le
shall lave taken the oati of al legiance to lier Majesty,
her ieirs and successors, before the Chief Juj tice of
the Supreme Court of Vancouver Island.

2. All other persons wvho are disqualified from
voting ait elections iii Great Britain.

MODE -OF VOTINO.
1*. Persons qualified as aforesaid, shall be entitled

to vote iii the following districts, and in those only.
1. Wliere the qualification arises froni being a

Physician, Surgeon, Barrister, Solicitor, Attorney,
Advocate, writer to the Signet, or Graduate, the voting
shall be for the district, in which the voter perma-
nently resides.

2. Where the qualification arises .from occupation
or .the possession of ah estate or interest aforesaid, tlie
voting shall be in the district where the property is
situate, in respect of wliich the right arises.

NUMBER OF VOTES.
Ill. Persons qualified as aforesaid, shall have as

many votes as there are neibers to. be .returned for
the particular district.; but no person may tender more
tian one vote for any candidate, cor. vote more than
once ; and a person entitled to vote as à Physician, Sur-
geon, Barrister, Solicitor, -Attorney, writer to lite Sig:-
net, or Graduate, shall not vote at the sanie electiqa in
either of the said capacities, for the same district in
which Le votes under a property qualification, and vice
verfa. OPEN VOTING.

IV. No person shall be entitled to vote by proxy, or
otherwise than by openly declaring his vote.
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X. Nothîing herein contained shall abridge or take
away the riglht of any persoi to vote in respect ot'
several qualifications in several districts.

QUALIFICATION OF MEMIERs.
VI. Every male British subject of full age, if posses-

sed of' the qualification, and under none of the dis-
qualifications next hereinafter mentioned, shall be
eligible to serve as a inember in tho louse of Assembly
for any electoral district in the colony.

QUALIFICATION.
FREEIIOLD OF £300 VALUE.

1. INseession in his own right of real property in
the colony for an estate of freehold to the value of
£300 for thîrce monthîs previous to the day of election ;
and having been a resident therein for threce months

prior to the election.
DISQUALIFICATIOM.

MINIsTE'R OF A RELIGIOU'S DENOMINATION.
1. lleing -a Minister of any rel'gious denomination.
2, IHaviing'takenx the oath of allegiance to, or become

the citiaen or subject of any foreignx state or nation,
ixuless six months previously to his election he shall
have taken the oath of allegiance to Uicr ýMajesty, lier
heirs and successors, before the Chief Justice uf the
Supremne Court of Vancouver Island.

RETURNING OFFICER OR REvISII.

3, Being at the tine, or laving filled the office of
Returning officer or reviser of thie lists of voters within
the space of eigliteix calendar nontls next preceeding
the election at which lie shall stand.

BANKRUPT OR INSOLvlC'T.
4. Being an insolvent debtor, or an uncertificated

bankrupt. FELoNY, nRIBERY, 'UTLAwVRY.
4. Ilaving been convicted of a felony, or of bribery,

at an election, or being ôutlawed in any'suit,
AnîSENcE.

VII. Absence from the colonv for three nonths dur-
ing the session of the House, without tie leave of the
Ilouse for that purpose obtained, shall ipso facto deter-
mine ftie membership of the menmber absent, and a
nxew Writ for the electoral district which sucîh absent
imember represeited shall be inmediately issued for the
return of a new iember in the place of stichs late men'-
ber.

VIII. Every person tendering his vote at any election
of a menber of the House of Assembly, shall before
voting take such of the three following oathis as he m'ýay
be required by sone other duly qualified voter.

1. i, (A. B.) do iereby swear that I amr a British
snbject, born at (place of birth) and that I have never,
talken the oath of allegiance to, or-become the citizen
of any foreign state or nation."

Provided always, that any voter called. upon to take·
the oath lastly hereinbefore contained, nay if ie so
choose in lieu thereof take the oath iext hereinafter
contained.

"I (A. 1) do hereby solemnly swear that I, on the
day of before te Chief Justice

of Vancouver Island, took the oath of allegiance to
Her Majesty, lier heirs and *uccessord, and have not
since that day taken the oat fallegiance to, or become
the citizen of any foreign stat op ; îion."

2. I, (A. B.) do hereby swear tiat I am the sanie (A.
B.) who is registered upon the ,ist of voters for the

district of (C. 1.) and that I ani now poss
own riglit of' (statemeint of' qualifiation) ;in
ivhich i h avebeen put uipon the list of registered
voters.

I do solenily swear that I have not received or
been promised, or to my knowledge lias any other per-
son ou iny behalf or for ny benefit, received or been
promised any money, gift, advaitage, place, or con-
sideration for, or for the purpose of influencing theï
vote whlich I now tender.

IX. Every person being a candidate for election as a
meniber, shall before the opening of the Poll, if calfed
on-so to do by sonie dulY qualified voter, take tie oath
hereinbefore numbered 1, and also the following oath,
or if the candidate be not prescnt, the Returning
officer shall, in w-riting forthwith inforni the candidate
or leave at his usual place of abode, the requisition of
the said elector, and if not answered truly and delini-
tely within twenty-foir hours, his election, if it shall
have taken place, shall be uill and void.

1, (A. B.) do swear that I an possessed in my own
right (statement of qualification.)

X. The Returning officer shall be the person to ad-
miniister the said oaths, and any person knowingly
mxaking any false statenient in thie taking thereof, or of
any of them, shall be guilty of perjury.

XI. In case any voter shall decline o'r ieglect to take
the oaths hereiinbefor"e prescribed to be taken by à
voter, the vote of such voter shall not be inclided by
the Ileturning officer in making his return, and shal
be null and void ; and in case any candidate shall de-
cline or neglect to take the oaths hereinbefofe prescribed
to be taken by îicandidate at the time aforesaid, the
Ieturning officer shall make his return as if such can-
didate had never gone to Poll, and the votes (if any,)
recorded for such candidate shall be null and void.

XII. Any irember of the hlonse of Asseynbîy' accept-
ing or obtaining any appointiment or contract frofi, of,.
or under the Government, shall ipso facto, vacate his
seat,-and a new Writ shal immediately be issued for
another election, but the member fa cating shall be-
eligible for re-election,

NIU. The duties and observances of the- Sheriff, Re-
turning officer. and Pll clerks at elections in England,
and the mode of conducting ftie elections there, shalt
hold good and be the same in Vancouver Island, sub.-
ject always to the-provisions of this Act, " the Registra.w
tion of voters Act, 1850,?" and the " Representation Act,
1850 ;" excepting. that tiere sthaH be one day oinly dur-
ing which the Poli shall bie eaken in any district, and
between the hours of eight of thre clock in the'norning
and four of the clock ini the afte'noon of the same day.

XIV. The Heturning officer'shall make the "Return."
to the Governor of Vancouver' Island, or to somre per
son duily authorized by iiim,

XV. The duration of the Iouse of Assenbf' shalff 6e
for three yearsfirom the date of its first meeting, ffn«ess
previously dissolved.

XVI. This Act may be cited for all purposes as the
"Franchise Act, 1859."

Passed by the House of Assembly, Nov. 3rd, 1859.
JosEPîT PORTER, Clerk of the House.

Passed the Council, Nov. 3rd, 1859.
EDwÂRD CRIDGE, Hon. Sec. to the Couneil-
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AN ACT
To Provide for the Administration of Oaths in

the House of Assembly, and the Production of Evi-
dence before Committees of the same.

HEREAS, it is expedient for the
official discharge of public business to

provide for the administration of Oaths or
affirmations to Members of the Hlouse of
Assernbly of Her Majesty's Colony of Van-
couver Island, and to witnesses before Elec-
tion Committees of the same ; 'and whereas
doubts exist as to the power of the Clerk of
the said House tD administer sucli Oaths
and aflirmations, and as to the power of the
Chairman of Election Committees of the
said Iouse to administer sucli Oaths or
affirmations as may be necessary for the
efficient discharge of the duties of such
Committees.

Therefore. Be it enacted by the Governor
on Her Majesty's behalf, by and with the
consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly,
. I. That fron and after the passage of this

Act, the Honorable the Speaker, the Clerk,
and the Sergeant-at-Aris of the said House
of Assetnbly, shall have and nay exercise
the sane powers in administering Oaths or
affirmations, and all other powers as are by
law conferred upon, possessed and exercised
by similar officers of the House of Commons
of the Imperial Parliament of the United
Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland.

Il. That the Chairman and Members of
Election Committees shall have and may
exercise, and they are hereby empowered to

exercise the same powers, and to administer
such or similar Oaths or affirmations as are
required and allowed by law to Chairnien
and Members appointed by the said louse
of Commuons to enquire into controverted
elections.

111. That the Chairmen of Select Com-
mittees of the said fHouse of Assembly shail
also have and nay exercise, as 'such Chair-
men, the same and as full powers as are
given to Chairmen of Select Committees of
the said House of Comimons.

IV. And, That the form of the Oaths
and affirmations, Warrants, Summonses,
Orders, and other forms necessary for the
due execution of this Act, shall be similar
in the like cases and have the same force
and effect as those used in the said flouse of
Commons, or as nearly as circumstances wil
permit.

P assed the Council
the 29th day of June, A. D. 1860.

EDWD. CRIDGE,
Hon. Sec. to the Couneil.

Passed the House of Assembly.
the 4th day of July, A. D., 1860.

E. BoWERs DoGcEfTT,
Clerk of flouse of Assembly.

Assented to, the 9th day of July, A. D., 1860.
JAMES DOUGLAS,

GoVERNoER.



VANCOUVER ISLAND.

PROCLAMATION.

By lis Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS,
Companion of the most Honorable Order
of the Bath, Governor and Commander-
in-Chief of Vancouver Island and its de-
pendencies.

W IHEREAS, I JAMES DOUGLAS, Governor
ofthe said Colony have beeninstrueted by

lIer Majesty's principal Secretary of State for
the Colonies, in pursuance of a recommenda-
tion of Her Majesty's Privy Couneil in that
behalf, to Proclaim that the Port of Victoria,
including lEsquimalt Harbor, is, and from the
date hereof shall be, untii otherwise determi-
ned by proper authority, a Free Port of entry
and clearance for Ships and Goods.

-Now therefore I, JAMES DoUoLAS, do hereby
publish, declare and proclaim:

That the Port of Victoria, ineluding Esqui-

malt Harbor is, and shab le until otherwis
determnined, by proper authority, a Frec Port
of entry and clearance for Ships and Goods,
save and except the fees now levied thereon.

. I.ssued under the Public Seal of the
j S Colony of Vanîcouver Island, at

vietoria, this eightieenth day ol
January in the year of our Lord o le
thousand eight hundred and sixty.
in the twenty-thlird year of her Ma-
jesty's reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.

By command of Iis Excellene-.
WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG.

A cting Colonial Secretary

GQD SAVE THE QUEEN.



AN ACT
To Extend the Provisions of the Joint Stock

Companie Acts,'1856, 1857 and 1858, to
Vancouver Island and its Dependencies.

W IElEAS, it is erpedient to extend theprovisions of the Joint Stock Companies
Acts, 1856, 1857 and 1858, to Vancouver I=land and
ils Dependencies;

1'e it enacted by the Governor on Her Majesty's
bebalf, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly :

I. That the said Acts shall be taken, construed
and read together, and be taken and deemed to
extend to Vancouver Island and its Dependencies,
except as hereinafter mentioned.

II. The Eleventh Section of the Joint Stock
Companies Act, 1856, shall not come into operation
until the imposition of a Stamp Duty in Vancouver
Island and its Dependencies.

III. The 42d Section of the said Act, 1856, shall
be amended by omitting the words, " the United
Kingdom," and inserting in lieu thereof the words,
' Vancouver Island and its Dependencies:"

IV. That the reports to be made to, and the
powers and duties vested in, and imposed upon the
Board of Trade by the said Acte, shall be vested in
and imposed upon the Attorney General of Vancouver
Island, or the person acting in that behalf, until some
other person or authority shall be nominated by the
Governor for the time being of Vancouver Island
and its Dependencies.

V. The Attorney General of Vancouver Island
and its Dependencies, or the person acting, as
aforesaid, shall be the Registrar of Joint Stock
Companies, until a Registrar of Joint Stock Com-
panies of Vancouver Island and its Dependencies
shall be appointed, when all the powers and duties
of such Registrar shall be vested in and imposed
upon him.

VI. That the expression " The Court" in the said
Acts defined, shall mean the Supreme Court of
Civil Justice of Vancouver Island anit its Depen-
dencies. Provided, that all powers or functions
assigned to any Judge or Court of Justice in
England, by any of the said Acte, shall be exercised

by the said Supreme Court; and if in any of the
said Acts, different modes of procedure are required
to be pursued in England, or in any other part of
the United Kingdom, the procedures required in
England shall, subject to the last preceding pro-
vision, be pursued in Vancouver Island and ils
Dependencies.

VII. That the " Official Liquidator," in the 88th
Section of the said Act, particularly mentioned,
shall be in every case appointed by the said
Supreme Court of Civil Justice of Vancouver Island
and its Dependencies.

VIII. That the several powers by the said Act
vested in the Lord Chancellor of Great Britain, shall
be vested in the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of Civil Justice of Vancouver Island and its
Dependencies, who may make all rules which the
Lord Chancellor of Great Britain is by the said Acte
empowered to make; such rules, when made, to be
approved of by the Governor for the time being of
Vancouver Island and its Dependencies.

IX. That any person may be appointed by the
Judge of the Srpreme Court of Civil Justice of
Vancouver Island and its Dependencies, to act as a
Special Commission to take evidence.

X. Notices, by the said Acta required to be pub-
lished in the London, Edinburgh, and Dublin
Gazettes, shall be published in the Offcial Gazette
of Vancouver Island and ils Dependencies.

XI. All moneys received as mentioned in Section
83 of the said Joint Stock Companies Act, 1856
shall, in lieu of the Bank therein mentioned, bepaiâ
into any Incorporated or Chartered Bank carrying
on business in the Colony of Vancouver Island.

XII.' The Fees specified in the Schedule hereto,
shall be paid in respect of the matters therein
apecified, and shall be forthwith paid over by the
person receiving the same into the Treasury of
Vancouver Island and its Dependencies.

XIII. This Act may be cited for al purposes as

a. - -



the " Vancouver Island Joint Stock Companies Act,
1860."

Passed the Council, the 31st day of July, A. D.
1860.

Passed the House of Assembly, the 20th day of
August, A. D. 1860.

Received my assent, the 27th day of August,
A. D. 1860.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.

SCHEDULE.

TABLE OF FEE S.
s. d.

For Registration of a Company, whose 5 00nominal capital does not exceed £500 1
And not exceeding £1,000.....................10 0 0

For every £1,000 of nominal capital, or
part of £1,000 after the first £1,000,
and up to £50,000, an additional fee of

For every £1,000, or part of £1,000, after
the first £50,000, an additional fee of

£ s. d.

1 0 0

A 10 0

For Registration of any increase in the
Capital of a Company, for every 1 0 0
£1,000, or part of £1,000..................

For Registering any Document hereby
required or authorized to be Registered 0 10 0other than the Memorandum of Asso-
ciation .........................................

For Making a Record of any fact hereby
authorized or required to be recorded 0 10 0
by the Registrar of Companies, a fee of

g- -
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To Improve the Streets of the Town of Victoria,
and to authorize the Collection of a Tax, to
be called " The Victoria Street Fund."

7THEREAS, it is necessary that certain Streets
M iti the Town of Victoria should be repaired,

and others graded and improved, at the present
tirne, in order lo afford the inhaibitants thereof a
convernient commnunication during the winter season;

Be it enacted by the Governor on lier Majesty's
behalf, by and with the c'onisent and advice of the
Legislative Council and Assehly:

1. That the Execulive be empowered, and is
empowered lo make the improvements hereinafterl
specified.

Il. The improvements shal be such as nay be
considered by the Executive mot iequisite for
opening and maintanmng commmiications between
the following points:

1st. Yates street, from Governmetnt street to
Douglas street.

2d. Govemument street, from Johnson street to
Paridora stieet.

3d. Pandora street, from Governînet street to
Douglas street.

4th. Store street, from Johnson street to Fisga rd
street.

5th. A foot-bridge on Broad street, from Johnson
street lo Pandora strecI.

Oth. Fort street, from Governnent street to
Douglas street.

7th. Douglas street, frrom Pandora street to the
northern limits of the lown, so as to effect ajunctu're
,with the North Road.

Sth. The general drainage and improvement of a
road to the Springs.

9th. Humboldt street, from Douglas street to the
Parsonage.

10th. Fort street, from Douglas sîreet to Blanchard
street.

11. The works on streets mentioned in the first
six paragraphs of Section II, shall be completed in
a thoroughly workmanlike and substantial mode,
before any other such works are proceeded with,
ont of the money voted; and said streels shall be
properly graded and nacadamized twenty feet wide.

IV. A Cistern shall be constructed at the junction
of Yates and Goverarnent streets, and the expense

shall be included in the moneys devoted to the
opening and macadamizing the communications on
Government street. between Johnson and Pandora
streets.

V. The Executive shall advertise for the per-
formance of the work to be dotte, or material to be
furnished, in suitable proportions, threc limes in
sortie newspaper or newspapers published in the
Colony, asking for tenders for the same, and the
lowest reliable tender shall be accepted. The
contracts shall be as well for making the improve-
ments aforesaid as for keeping permanent improve-
ments, made uhder the provisions of this Act, in
repair, for a space of six months fron the acceptance
of the contract work.

VI. The Executive shall not expend or incur a
liability fair more than £2.000 in the whole, for lthe
purposes of this Act.

Vil. There shall be levied and collected n rate
equivalent to five-ei2hths of one per cent. upot the
market value of ail Real Estate, skiuate within the
Eleîtoral Limits of the Town of Victoria.

VIII. The said rate shall be levied at the same
lime, and in the same manner, as the tax imposed
by "The Real Estate Tax Act. 1860."

IX. The term " Real Estate," shall include all
buildings, whether moveable or immoveable,
erected on the ]and, and shall not include any
property excepted from the provisions of the said
4Real Estate Tax Act, 1$60."

X. The said tax when collected shall be paid into
the Treasury, and shall constitute a Special Fund,
to be cal led the "Victoria Street Fund."

XI. The Treasurer is hereby empowered to
borrow the said sum of £2,000 upon the security of
the "Victoria Street Fund."

XII. The Treasurer shall borrow the said sum in
such sums and from ýsuch times as may be found
convenient. The moneys borrowed shall be
repayable on the 31st day of May, A. D. 1861, at
latest. Provided, that ail moneys shall be borrowed
at the lowest rate of interest at which the same can
be obtained.

5',



XIII. The "Victoria Street Fund' shall bc
specilically devoted to the purposes of this Act.

XIV. The Treasurer shall issue a certificate to
everv person advancing any part of the said sum
of £2,000, in the Form A in the Schedule hereto
contained.

Passed the Ilouse of Assembly, the 27th day of
August, A. D. 1860.

Passed the Council, the 28th day of August,
A. 1). 1860.

Received iny assent, the 28th day of August,
A. D. 1860.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.

S C H ED U L E.

FORM A.

TREASURY,
the ............... day of ............... j

Received from ........................... the sum of
£.................. as a loan. secured upon the " Vio-
toria Street Fund, repayable. with interest after
the rate of £. per centum per menseni; on
the ............... day of .......... , to ...............
or bearer.

Treasurer.

4~
ti~i.



For the Protection of the Members of Fire
Companies of Victoria.

H7TIEREAS, it is expedient to protect the
Memabers of the Fire Companies and other

Associations, in their efforts to prevent the detruc-
tion of property by Fire in the Town of Victoria
and vicinity

I il etcieil by the Governor on Her Majesty's
b#4half, by and withi the consent of the Legislative
Counîîcil and Assemblv:

I. That ail Fire Co~mpanies, whose members may
desire to obtain the immunities hereinafter, shall,
upon passingi. a resolution to that effect, be entitled
te register the naies and regulations of their said
Comnpanies in niner hercinafter neutioned.

Il. That from and after the registration aforesaid.
any Memuber of a Fire Company registered with the
Registrar of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice,
shall not be liable for damrage done by him to the
property of any other person, in the extinction, or
attempted extinction, of fire, or in the reioval of'
any erection, edifice or building, which, regard
being had to the safety of adjacent property, mnay
be reasonably deemed expedient to remnove.

III. Provided always, that in the destruction or
removal of property afoiesaid, the immunities
hereinbefore given shall not extend to any person
who shall act in such destruction or removal,
contrary to or without the order of the person who,
by the regulation of the Company to which he shall
belong, shall be authorized to direct the actions of
the said Company.

IV. Provided always, that if any person shall be
nominated by the majority of the Fire Companies
of Victoria, with the approval of the Governor, to

direct proceedings at a fire, the orders of such
persons shal], so far as the immunities hereby
conferred are concerned, be equivalent to the
orders of the person who shall be authorized to
direct the actions of the said Company in the last
section mentioned.

V. Provided also, that the imumnities aforesaid
shall not extend to any persori who shall, in the
destruction or removal of any property aforesaid, be
guilty of malice, wanton mischievousness, or gross
neghgence.

VI. In case of any suit or action brought by any
person against anv mernber of any Fire Company
so registered as aforesaid, in respect of danage done
by such member, such member may obtain the
benefit o this Act by a plea, iu the words and
figures following, "Not Guilty," by statute, without
matice, wanton minsohievousness, or gross negli-
gence.

VII. The Registration shall consist of placing
upon the file of the said Court, a copy of the Regu-
lations of the Company desiring Registration.

VII. No fee shall be demandable for the Regis-
tration aforesaid.

IX. This Act shall continue and be in force for
one year from the passing thereof; and may be
cited for all purposes as the "Fireman's Protection
Act, 1860."

Passed the Council, 20th July, 1860.
Passed the House of Assembly, 26th July, 1860.
Received my assent, 28th August, 1860.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.

f1. r'.
ti 4'
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AN ACT
To Impose certain Duties in respect of certain Trades

and Occupations.
HERE AS, il is expedient to impose

- certain duties in respect of certain
trades and occupations for the purpose of
raising Revenue within the Colony of Van-
couver Island and its Dependencies.

Be it enacted, by the Governor on behalf
of Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legisiative Council and
Assembly of Vancouver Island and its de-
pendencies, as follows:-

Annual Licenses.
I, That from and after the passage of this

Act all persons using the occupations fol-
lowing in the said colony and its dependen-
cies, shall take out an annual license in re-
spect of which the amounts following shail
be paid in advance to and for the use of
Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, as
frona the first day of July one thousand
eight hundred and sixty.

Barristers and Attorneys.
Il. Every person enrolled as a Barrister,

Attorney, or Solicitor in the Supreme Court
of Civil Justice of Vancouver Island, Ten
pounds. Ae.ctioncers.

Every person using the business or occu-
pation of an auctioneer, Ten pounds.

Estate Agents.
Every person using the business or occu-

pation of an estate agent, Ten pounds.
Bankers.

Every person using the business or occu.
pation of a Banker, Fifty pounds

Brlliard Tables and Bowling Alleys.
Every person keeping any billiard table

for public use or letting for hire any bill'îard
table, Five pounds in respect of each table
let for hire or kept for public use.

Every person letting for hire any Bowling
Alley, two pounds ten shillings for each
Bowling Alley.

T1raders to pay an assessed duty hialf yearly
and make returns.

1II. All Alum, makers, Apothecaries,

Blzachers, Brewers, Brokers, Brick makers,
Builders, Calenderers, Carpenters, Carriers,
Cattle or Sheep galesmaen, Coach proarie-
tors, Cow keepers, Dyers, Fullers, Lime
burners, Livery Stable keepers, Market
gardeners, Millers, Packers, Printers, Ship,
owners, Shipwrights, Victuallers, Ware-
housemnen, Wharfingers, persons using the
trade or profession of a Scrivener receiving
other men's monies or estates into their trust
or custody ; persons insuring ships or their
freights or other matters against perils of the
sea, and all persons using the trade of mer-
chandize by way of Bargaining, Exahange,
Bartering, Commission, Consigiment, or
otherwise in gross or by retail, and all per.
sons who either for themselves or as Agents
or Factors for others, seek their living by
buying and selling, or buying or letting for
hire, or by the workmanship of goods and
commodities, shall pay to the use of Her
Majesty, her heirs and successors, half
yearly an assessment upon the actual
amount of the money or equivalent for
money which during the three calendar
montls nexto preceding the returu herein-
after mentioned, shall have been received
by him or any person in his behalf, in re-
spect of Sales, Barters, or other transactions
connected with his business, after the scale
marked A in the Schedule hereto and
to be ascertained by assessnent, and shall
for that purpose within fourteen days after
the passage of this Act deliver to the
Treasurer of Vancouver Island, at the Treas.
ury, a return as fron the firat day of July
last in the forrm marked B in the said Sche-
dule, and shall fill in the sane vith a cor-
rect statement of the actual amount of the
money or equivalent for money which dur.
ing the three calendar months next preced-
ing the return shall have been received by
him or by any person in his behalf in rs.



spect of sales, barteis, or other tiansactions
connected with his business, such ret.urn to
be made of the actual and gross amount
without any deduction whatsoever, and shall
also deliver to the Treasurer at the Treasury
aforesaid a like return on the first day of
January and first day of July of every year
from the date hereof.

Saving of Farmers.
IV. Provided that no Farmer, Grazier,

Common Laborer or Workman for hire, Re-
ceiver General of the Taxes, or member of,
or subscriber to any Incorporate, Commner-
cial or Trading Company, established by
Charter or Act of Parliament. shall individ-
ually be deemed as such a Trader to be
liable to make any return as aforesaid.

Three Assessors.
V. The Governor for the time being shall

within fourteen days after the passage of
this Aet, appoint three Assessors.
Treastrer to make out List of Persons Re-

iturned.
VI. The Treasurer shall, within seven

days after the days appointed for the receipt
of the said returns, make out a list of the
persons who shall have made such returns
arranging their names in alphabetical order,
and stating the place of business of each
said person, and the amount at which lie
shall have returned his said Sales, Barters, or
ather transactions in the form marked C in the
said Schedule, and shall deliver such list to
the Assessor.
Assessors to conp are returns with their ifor-

mation, an d make Assessnent Roll.
VII. The Assessors shall within fourteen

days from said delivery, compare the said
list with tho information which they shall
have obtained, and from the result at which
they may arrive, make out a list of the per-
sons liable to pay the said licenses, specify-
ing the amount of license payable by each

Lists to be Exhibited,
VIII. The Assessors shall, upon the com.

pletion of the said List, publish and ex-
hibit the same at the Post office, Victoria,
and at such other public and conspicuous
places as they may select in every locality
where any person placed on the said List
may have his place of business.
Notices of amount of Assessment to be sent

to persons liable.
IX. The Assessors, before the completion

of their Rolls, shall leave at the place of
abode or business of every party named
iliereon, and resident or domiciled, or haY.

ing a place of business within the colony,
and shall transmit by post to every non-resi-
dent named thereon, whose place of abode
is known to the said Assessors, a notice of
the amount at which hie lias been assessed.

Verification by Assessors.
X. The Assessors shall attach te the As-

sessment Roll, when complete, a certificate
signed by then respectively, and verified by
oath or affirmation which shall be in the
forn following:

" I do certify tbat I have set down in the
above Assessnment Roll, all the persons

"liable to pay Trading licenses, and the
"true amount thereof, in each case accor-
4ding to the best of my information and
"judgment, and that I have not etitered the
" name of any person whom I do not truly
"believe to be liable, nor omitted any per.
"son whom I believe to be se liable."
Roll, when completed, to be delivered to the

Treasurer and exhibited publicly.
XI. The Assessors shall deliver forthwith

to the Treasurer, the Assessient Roll coin-
pleted, with the Certificates attached, and
the Treasurer shall thereupoi make a copy
of every such Roll, arranged in alphabetical
order of surnames, and shall cause the Sher-
iff to post up suchi copy in three convenient
and public places in the District, to which
such Assessm'ent Roll belongs, and to be
retained there until after the meeting of the
Court of Revision.

COURT OF REVISIoN.

Court of Revision to be appointed by Governor.
XII. The Governor may appoint three

persons to be the Court of Revision for each
District, wherein any person is assessed.

Meetings.
XIII. The Court may be summoned to

meet at any time by the Governor, and may
adjourn from time te time, as occasion may
require. Daths.

XIV. The Court, or any member thereof,
may adniinister an oath lo any party, or wit-
ness, and the wilful violation of any such
oath, shall be punishable as perjury.

Trial by Court of Complaints.
XV. The Court shall try all complaints in

regard to persons being wrongfully placed
upon, or omitted trom, the Assessment Roll,
or being assessed at ·too high or too low a

1 rate.
1 Completion of Roll.

XVI. All the duties of the Court of Reyi.



sion which relate to the matters aforesaid,
shall be completed, and the Roll finally re.
vised by the Court, within fourteen days
aifter the first meeting of the Court.

Procedure, Notice ta Assessor.
XVII. The proceediings for the trial of

complaints shall be as follows:
(1.) Any person complaining of an error,

omission, undercharge, or overcharge by the
Assessor, either with regard to himself or
any other person on the list, shal ierson-
ally, or by his agent, within fourteei days
after the posting up of the Roll, give notice
in writing to the Assessor, that he considers
hirmself aggrieved, for any of the causes
aforesaid.
Notice to Persan to whose Assessment an ob-

jeetion be made.
(2.) If a person assessed complains of the

assessment or omission of any other person,
he shall, within three days after the posting
of a copy of the Roll in manner aforesaid,
give notice in writing to such person, and to
to the Assessor, of his intention to object.

Publication of Lists of Complaints.
(3.) The Assessors shall post up in some

convenient and public place within the Dis-
trict, a list of all complainants against the
Assessor's return, with a concise description
of the matter complained against, together
with an announcement of the time when the
Court will be held to hear complaints.

Such list may be in the form D, in the
said Schedule.

Time of the Sitting ta be Advertised.
(4) The Sheriff shall advertise in the

Government Gazette, and one or more news-
papers published in the colony, thetime at
which the Court will hold its first sitting.

(5) The Court after hearing upon oath
the complainant and the Assessor or Asses-
sors, and any witnesses adduced by or on
behalf of either of them. shall determine
the matter, and confirm or amend the Roll
accordingly.

Ex parte proceedings.
(6) If either party fails to appear either

in person or by an agent, the court may pro-
ceed ex-parte.

Roll when revised ta be final.
XVIII. The Roil as finally passed by the

Court, and certified by them as so passed,
shall bind all parties concerned notwith-
standing any defect or error committed in
or with regard te such Roll.

Publication of Revsed Roll.
XIX. The Assessrnent Roll as finally

passed, shall, «ithin seven days from its
final passage, be posted up by the Sheriff,
in at least six conspicuous places in each
District in which any person is assessed,
and shall also be published in the Govern-
ment Gazette, and in one or more such nevs-
papers as aforesaid.

Payment of Assessment.
XX. Every persan assessed in the As

sessment Roll as finally passed, shal within
ten days after the final passage thereof, pay
the amount set opposite his name in such
Assessment Roll into the Treasury.

la default Distress.
XXI. If the amount so assessed be not

paid into the Treasury within such ten days,
the Sheriff shall levy the same by distress
of the Goods and Chattels of the person lia-
ble ta pay the same, and als, the reasoriable
costs not exceeding five pounds, and shall
pay the sane into the Treasury, for the
benefit of the General Revenue, less the
amount of the actual expense incurred by
the Sheriff.

Penalty for not taking out license.
XXII. Any person using any businiess

or occupation specified in the second section
of this Act, after the expiry of fourteen days
from the passage of this Act, without hav-
ing taken out a license as aforesaid, shail
be liable to a penalty of not more than £50,
to be recovered in a summary way before
any Justice of the Peace. The licenses
specified in this Act, shallbe granted by the
Treasurer.

License ta be granted ta persomn assessed.
XXIII. Every person upon payment of

the amount of his assessmnent, shall be
entitled to receive a license to trade in the
colony for the current half year; and any per-
soi who shall, after the expiration of the
time for paynent of the said assessment,
use any of the businesses or occupations
aforesaid, wvithout having obtained a license
for the current half year, shall be also liable
to a penalty not exceeding £50, ta be recov-
ered as aforesaid.

Licenses on persans commencing Business.
XXIV. Any person desirousofusing any

of the trades or occupations specified in the
3d Section of this Act, who shall not have
previously used any of such trades and



occupations, shall before doinz so, take out make aryy return as nforesaid, the return an
lit' vtaf ly license at the lowest amount license may be respectively made and taken

ln the Sehedule contained. out by any person conducting, managing, of
Act not to extend to dealers by retail in liquors. being concerned in the management or con-

XXV. Nothing in this Act shall be deem. duct of such business, and wherever any
ed to extend to any person taking out a re- person shall conduct, manage, or be con-
tail liquor license, nor shall any persons cerned in the management or conduct of any
who pay a wholesale liquor license be re- business in the absence of the proprietors of
qure( t,) include in their returns, the such business, the person so cunducting,

imnuts wrceived for the sale cf liquor. managing, or being concerned iii the man-
License lu be laken out by persons conducting agement or conduct of such business, shail

the business. be liable to the penalties aforesaid, in de-
XXVI. Wheneveranyperson notresident fault of payment.

in the colony shall use any business or oc- Short Title.
cupation in respect whereof lie is hereby XXVII. This Act may be cited as the
rendered liable to take out any license, ci " Trade Licenses Act, 1869."

Urider £ 100halfyearly,......................................£1 0 0
4 £ 100 to £ 280, ...................................... 1 1
" £ 250 to £ 500, ................................... 2 a 0

£ 500 to £1,1100, .... ... ................. 3 10 0
4 £1,000 to £o 

5 0 0 , . ....... ...... 6 0 0
" £2,500 to £ ,000, .. . ............................ 9 0 0

Above £5,000, ..... ,........ . . . ............... .................... . 12 10 0

F'OBlV B.

Return of Transactions of

Carrying on Business at

Arnount of Trans-
Character Place or Places actions during Amount of

Name. of where Three License
Business. Carried on. months ending to be paid.

day of

Signed

of

c-. -
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List of Persans returned for Assessment under Trade Licenses Act, 1860.

Place
of Business.

Amount
R e t u r n e d.

Amount
Payable.

Appeals to be heard at the Court of Revision, to be held at on the
day of 186

Appellant. Respecting Whom. Matter Complained of.

Self,
E. F.
N. O.

Overcharge on Returns.
Names ornitted.
Returns undercharged.

Passed the House of Assembly, 4th day of October, 1860. Passed the Council, 12th
October, 1860. Assented to by His Excellency the Governor, 24th October, 1860.

Name.
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AN
For Better Prohibiting the Sale or Gift of Intoxi-

eating Liquors to the Indians.
X YHEREAS, it is expedient to Prevent the Sale

or Gift of Spirituous Liquors to Indians.
.Be it therefore enacted by the Governor on Her

Majesty's behalf, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Vancouver Island and its Dependencies:

Act of Council of 3d August, 1854, Repealed.
I. The Act of Council passed and published

August 3d, 1854, entitled 4 An Act prohibiting the
Gift or Sale of Intoxicating Liquors to the Indians,"
is hereby repealed.
Ko Person to Give or Sell Lquor to Lidians, or

Allow the Saine to bc Consuined by ldians, under
a Penalti of not more thtan £100.
Il. It shall not be lawfuil for any person to give,

sell, or barter, intoxicating liquor to any Indian, or
to permit or suffer the same to be given, sold, or
hartered as aforesaid, or to be consumed by any
Indian in such person's abode, shop, store, bar-room,
warehouse, cellar, tent, yard, boat, canoe, or other
premises; and every person so doing, shall, on
cnviction before any Justice of the Peace, forfeit
and pay a fine of not more than One Hundred Pounds
Sterling for the first offence, together with the costs
of conviction.
No Persou Io Keep Liqior in the Vicinity of an

Indian Encampment or Gathering.
III. It shall not be lawful for any person, whether

icenseud or not, vhîo shall occupy or use any tent,
cabin, canvass or brush tent. or other place in an
Indian camp, or gathering of Indians ; or anyhouse,
shop, store, tent, but, cabin, shanty, enclosure, or
other premises, on or within fifty yards of an Indian
Reserve, or Indian gathering, (unless by special
authorization in writing from the Governor), or any
boat, barge, canoe, or floating cabin, stationed,
whether pernanently or temporarily, in the imme-
diate vicinity ofany Indian camp or gathering of
Indians, to keep, have, or hold therein, any fer-
mented, spirituous or intoxicating liquor whatsoever;
and every person so doing shall, on conviction
b.efore any Justice of the Peace, be condemned to
pay a fine of not more than One lundred Pounds
Sterling, together with the costs of conviction, and
tlhe confiscation of the liquors so found, and of any
vessel containing themn. And any house, shop,
store, tent, hut, cabin, wooden shanty, boat, barge,
canoe, or floating cabin, situated as aforesaid, and
kept or used for the illegal traffic of liquor with
Indians, shall be confiscated and subject to such

disposition thereof, as shall to the convicting Magis-
trate appear reasonal le.

Search Warrant May Issue.
IV. On irfformation being laid on oath before a

Magistrate of the existence, or well founded sus-
picion of the existence of fermented, spirituous, or
intoxicating liquors, in any of the above places or
premises, it shall be lawful for such Magistrate to
grant a search warrant to examine the said premises,
or any of them.
Penaly of Imprisonent on Second Conviction, or

in Default of Fine.
V. In the event of a second conviction for any

offence under this Act, or in case of a first convic-
tion if default shall be made in payient of any fine
imposed by this Act, it shall be lawvful immediately
on conviction, for the convicting Magistrate to
commit the person or persons so convicted to the
common jail, with or without liard labor, for any
term not less than one, nor more than twelve calen-
dar months. And if it shall appear to such Magis-
trate that the goods and chiattels of the person or
persons so convicted arc sufficient to pay the fine, it
shall aiso be lawful for the said Magistrate to issue
his warrant, causing such fine to be levied by
distress and sale of said goods and chattels ; and on
realization of the full amount of the fine and all
costs, and the costs of the distress and sale, he shall
then release suchi person or persons from further
imprisonment; but no part realization shall in any
way operate as a discharge of any part of the
inprisonment, whether with or without hard labor,
and the produce of such part realization shall be
forfeited to the Crown.

Convictions o be Summary.
VI. All convictions under the provisions of this

Act, shall be summary.
Moiety of Fines may be Given to Informer.

VII. The Magistrate may award one moiety of the
fines recovered hereunder to or among any informers,
and the remainder shall be paid into the Treasury.

Short Tille.
VIII. This Act may be cited for all purposes as

the "Indian Liquor Act, 1860."
Passed the House of Assembly, 15th October, 1860.
Passed the Council, 30th October, 1860.
Received my assent, 2d November, 1860.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.
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AN ACOT
To Provide for the Repair, Improvement and

Regulation of Roads in Vancouver Island and
its Dependencies.

W HEREAS, it is necessary to provide means
for the Repair, Improvement and Regulation

of Roads;
Be it enacted by the Governor, on Her Majesty's

belialf, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Vancouver
Island and its dependencies, as follows :

1. That the Metchosin, Sooke and Esquimalt
Districts, other than the Electoral District of Esqui-
malt Town, shall, for the purposes ot this Act, be a
" Road District" under the name of Esquimait Road
District.

Il. That Victoria, Lake and Saaidch Districts,
(other than the Electoral District of Victoria Town,)
shall, for the purposes of this Act, be a Road Dis-
trict, under the name of Victoria Road District.

Il. That the Electoral District of the -Town of
Esquimalt shall, for the purposes of this Act, be a
Rond District in itself, under the name of Esquimalt
Town.

IV. That the Districts of Cowichan, Chenanis
and Nanaimo, shall, for the purposes of this Act, be
each Road Distiicts in themselves, and be known
by their present naies.

V. That when any other District shall contain
twenty-four landholders, or more, it shall be a Road
District for the purposes of this Act, by the name of
the District. The provisions of this Act shall not-
be enforced in any Road Districts, until there be
twenty-four holders of land therein.

VI. Every male person above eighteen years of
age, permanently resident, and every male or female
being entitled to any interest in any real estate in
any of the said Road Districts, shall perfora six
days labor upon the public highway of the District
in which he or she shall reside, or have such interest
as aforesaid, and if entitled to any interest aforesaid
in more than one hundred acres, for every additional
one hundred acres, or part of one hundred acres, in
which he or she shall have such interest as afore-
said, two extra days labor for each additional one

hundred acres, or portion of one hundred acres;
and where any person, resident within a Rond
District as aforesaid, shall possess a pair of working
horses or oxen, and a cart, wagon or plough, he
shail supply the same, together with a driver
thereof, when and if required to be employed in
making or improving any roads within the said
Road District wherein he la so resider.t, for two
days in every year; the services of such pair of
horses, or oxen, and driver, with a cart, or wagon, or
plough, to be considered as equivalent to the labor
of three men on the road.

VII. All roads situate within any Road District,
shall be under the control of Commissioners for
such Road District.

VIII. There shall be Commissioners for each
Road District appointed by the Governor, resident
and property holders in the Road District for which
they shal! be appointed. The said Commissioners
shall be named Road Carmmissioners, and shall
take no fee or reward for their services, nor shall be
interested, either directly or indirectly, in any
contract in anywise connected with the making or
repairing of roads; and shall be appointed by the
Governor immediately after the passage of this Act;
and shall hold office for two years. And the
Governor shall from time to time re-appoint the
same, or sone other person or persons.

IX. Any person appointed as aforesaid may,
within seven days from the receipt of the notification
of his appointment, decline the same, and another
may be appointed in his place, and so on as occasion
may require.

X. AIl fines and penalties recovered under this
Act, shall be paid into the " Road District
Treaaury," and be applied for the same purposes as
the composition moneys payable hereunder.

XI. Ail members of the clerical, legal or medical
professions, shall be exempted from being Road
Commissioners.

XII. Any Commissioner receiving any fee or
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revard, or bcing interested, either directly -or
indirectly, in any contract connected with making
or improving roads as aforesaid, shall be guilty of a
misderreanor,

XilI. The Road Commissioners shall meet on a
day to be fixed by the Governcr, and shall thereafter
hold not less than four quarterly meetings in every
year, on such four days as shal be named at such
first meeting; and shall cause notices tu be pub-
lished in several conspicuous places in their
respective Road Districns, of the time and place of
their said meetings ; they shall cause to be kept a
record of their proceedings; may adjourn from lime
to time; and may, out of the Rond Funds, rent or
hire a suitable place of meeting in their respeutive
Districts.

XIV. The Commissioners shall choose from
among themselves a Chairman, who shall have a
casting vote in addition to his own, in case of the
iumber of votes being equal. Two Comniissioners
shall form a quorum for the dispatch of business.

XV. The Commissioners shall appoint an
Assessor and an Overseer, or Overseers, of Roads,
for portions or the whole of their respective counties
as convenient; and rnay require security from such
persois before entering upon their respective
duties, to the amount of net more than £100; and
mray require such persons to mnake oath faithfully to
pertorm their respective duties without fear or favor.

XVI. The aforesaid Commissioners shall, for the
purposes of this Act, and no further, possess the
power and jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace.

XVII. The Chairman shall act as Treasurer of
alil mones received, and shall also keep aIl papers
and documents connected with the Commission.

XVIII. The Commissioners aforesaid shall cause
a copy of their accounts to be transmitted annually
on the first day of June, to the Colonial Secretary
together with a statement of the work performed
upon the roads; the amount paid to the various
ofncers; the duties performed by them, and the
balance of account.

XIX. The Assessor shall annually, and at such
time as may be appeinted by the said Commission-
ers, make out lists of all persons in the Road
District for which he is appointed, liable to perform
labor or furnish animais, or implements, stating the
name, place of residence (if any), and the interest
in land (specifying the quantity), of every person
liable as aforesaid ; together with the District or
or Districts in which he resides, or in which such
land is situate ; the number of days labor, and other
requirements (if any) assessed to each individual ;
and the District or Districts in which the labor is to
be performed. Such lists shall be published by
the Assessor in the Road District to wnich they
relate in such places, at such limes, and for such
periods, as the Commissioners shall appoint. The
.Assessor shail further supply copies of such lists to
the Commissioners.

XX. In case the owner of any land or property
shall not be known, the description of the land shall
be sufficient for the Assessment Roll.

XXI. Any person on the Assessment Roll con-
plaiing either that he or any other person haibeen

incorrectly assessed or omitted, may on some day,
ta be publicly notified by the Cormissioners, make
complaint in that beha f, and the Commissioners
may correct the Assessrnent Roll according te cir-
cumstances, either at the requisition of any party, or
of their own motion ; provided that any person
complaining against. the assessment or non-assess-
ment of any other party, shall give at least three
days notice in writing tu such party, either person-
ally or by leaving the same notice at his usual or
last known place of abode. Notice shall not be
required where the party is not resident in the
Colony. The lists so corrected, shall, for the year
in which they are made out, be final; and the
persons therein mentioned as liable, shal perforrm
the labor, and furnish the animals and implements,
at the time and place appointed by the Overseer.

XXII. Any person may appear before the Com-
missioners and compound by paying in cash, for a
day's labor by a man, six shillings and three pence ;
a day's labor by a pair of horses or oxen, with a
cart or wagon to each pair, twelve shillings and six
pence; and sueh composition shall be recorded on
the Ass essment List.'

XXIII. Any person may provide an able-bodied
laborer, to be approved by the Overseer, as a sub-
stitute in his place.

XXIV. All persons supported at the public charge,
and ail persons incapacitated by age or infirmity,
who are net possessed of sufficient ineans te com-
pound, er to provide a substitute, shall be exempted
from the labor required by this Act.

XXV. No obstruction shall be permitted on any
highway, excepting such as shah1 be expressly
allowed by an Act of the Legislature.

XXVI. The Overseer shall, when required by the
Commissioners, examine and report te the Commis-
sioners upon the condition of the public highways, in
the District or Districts for which he is appoioted;
and on receiving instructions from the Commission.
ers, shall give three days notice te the persons on the
Roll,specifying whereand when theyshall fulfillthe
reaunerments aforesaid; and he shal likewise see
that the saine are fulfilled; shall cause ail obstruc-
tions as aforesaid to be removed, and report specifi-
cally on the subjects aforesaid, at a meeting of the
Commissioners, te be by them appointed.

XXVII. Any person obstructing the Overseer in
the execution o hi& duty, shal be guilty of a mis.
derneanor,

XXVIII. Every person notified as aforesaid, shall
appear at the place appointed at 7 o'clock in the
morning, te begin bis labor, provided with the
tools and implements specified in the Overseer's
notice; and shall labor from the said heur of 7
o'clock, a. m., until & o'clock in the evening, doing
such work as shall be directed by the Overseer or
his agent, in a proper and workmanlike manner,
One hour shall be allowed at mid-day for refresh-
ment.

XXIX. If any person liable te fulfil the require-
ment& aforesaid, shall, after having received due
notice as aforesaid, fail, refuse or neglect to perform
the said labor, at the lime and place appointed,
with the tools and implements required, or if when
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present, shall decline, neglect or refuse, te labor in
a proper and workmanlike manner, or te do such
part as he is directed te do by the Overseer, ho
shall be liable to forfeit for each day's default or
negleet, double the amount of labor required of hirm,
in money, te be calculated after the rate aforesaid,
as well as the expense of prosqcution, to be recovered
by summary process before the commissioners;
and if any person shall obstruct, or cause te be
obstructed, others in the performance of their
duties; or shall make remarks, or commit actions
calculated te prevent or obstruct the due per-
forinance of the labor ; or if any person shallappear
ai the place of labor intoxicated, or attempt to in-
toxicate others, lie shal be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction, which may be
made in a summary way, 1shall be fined not more
than £5, together with te cosîts of prosecution; or
in default of payment, shal be imprsoned, with or
without hard labor, for a pernod not exceeding
fourteen days, at the discretion of the Commission-
ers. The Overseer of Roads being hereby em-
powered and required to prosecute in such cases.

XXX. When the land, in respect of which labor
has te be performed, or animals or implements
supplied, shall belong to a person absent from the
Colony, or whose name is unknown, the land shall
be primarily liable for the labor to be performed,
and animais or implements supplied after the rate
aforesaid; and in case of default, with interest and
expenses as hereinafter mentioned. Any person
purchasiig such land, shall be liable to pay all such
charges. In such cases, the Commissioners shall
advertise the names of such defaulters three con-
secutive times, in three consecutive calendar
monthe, in one or more of the newspapers circula-
ting within the Colony : and such advertisements
shall be sufficient notice, and tender any person
purchasing the said land liable for the amount due
thereon, with the addition of fifteen per cent. annu-
ally, and the cost of advertising.

XXXI. If the name of the owner shall not be
known, it shall be sufficient to describe the land by
stating the number of the Section and the District
in which it is situated, with a reference te thename
of the original purchaser of such land from the
Crown.

XXXII. If the land shall be occupied, rented or
leased, the occupier or tenant shall perform, or
cause to be performed, or pay for the assessed labor
on behalf of the owner thereofand deduct the same
from the rent to be paid te the owner; or be enti-
tled to recover the same from the person on whose
behalf such labor shall have been performed, or
money paid, together with interest afier the rate of
£15 per centum per annum, as and for " money
paid," or " work and labor done.>

XXXIII. The Commissioners may, at the expira-
tion of three years·from the date of the first assens-
ment, cause sufficient of the said land te be sold te
defray the liabilities incurred under this Act, ex-
isting thereon, together with the fifteen per cent.
per annunm additional, the cost of advertising, and
the expenses attending the sale.

XXXIV. The purchaser shall receive from the

Commissioners a conveyance *hich shall vest li
such purchaser an absolute legal estate in fee-simple
in possession

XXXV. The Commissioners may enter into con-
tracts for the performance of labor, or the supply of
materials in the repair of roads in their severai
Districts, and shall incur no liability beyond the
amount payable for the current year, and no personal
liability whatever, in the bona fide execution of their
office under this Act.

XXXVI. If any provision shall be hereafter
passed for the registration of the title te real estate,
aIl charges hereunder shall, in lieu of being adver-
tised, be registered by the Commissioners, if the
same charges are capable of registration.

XXXV-L. Any Overseer of Roads, upon gi
one week's notice of his intention te the owner or
occupier, may enter upon any unenclosed lands
near the publie roads, and by himself or his agents,
gather, dig, or carry away any stone, gravel or sand,
and cut down any trees (net being fruit trees, or
reserved for ornament), or wood, which he may
deer necessary for the repairing any public road j
and may enter upon any lands lying near any public
road in the county, and cut open or construct, or
cause to be cut open or constructed, such drains
and ditches as he shall deem necessary for the
repairing or prerservation of such road ; doing as
little injury by any of the means aforesaid, as pos-
sible. If any person shall feel aggrieved by the
proposed action of the Overseers, he rnay make a
complaint te any one of the Commissioners, who
may, if satisfied, order the Overseer te desist
therefrom. Any person stooping or obstructing, or
endeavoring to stop or obstruct such Overseer or
his agents, or such drains and ditches, shall forfeit
the suin of £5 for each offence, te be recoverable in
a summary manner before the Commissioners, at
any meeting within twelve months after the act is
committed.

XXXVIII. Whenever any public rond or bridge
shall become obstructed, or impassiblej or danger-
eus for passage, the Overseer of Roada on being
notified thereof, shall forthwith cause the same te be
remedied, and for that purpose order out such peri
manently resident inhabitants of his District as he
may deem necessary; and all persons se ordered out
shahl, in default of obedience to the order and direc-
tions of the Overseer aforesaid, after having received
twenty-four hours previous notice, be liable te the
same penalties as if ordered out at regular seasons,
and in this case ail persons may compound with the
Overseer for such labor at the rates aforesaid ; and
the labor so performed or compounded for, shall be
allowed in calculating the future assessment of labor
te be performed by the person performing or coma
pounding.

XXXIX. Every Overseer shall keep an account
of the number of days work performed on the public
roads in his County or District, and of the persons
performing the saie; and also an account of his
expenditure as Overseer; and such Overseer shall
present his account te the Commissioners whenever
called upon so to do by any of them; and any Com-
missioner of a County is iereby empowered lo sue
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in the name of the C>mmissioners of said County,
for any monies unaccounted for by the Overseer.

XL. Any Overseer who shall neglect or refuse to
perforn the several duties enjoined upon him by
this Act, or who shall, under any pretence whatever,
give or sign any receipt or certificate for money
paid or labor performed, unless the money shall
have been paid or labor performed prior to the giving
or signing such receipt or certificate, shall forfeit
for every offence not less than £5, nor more than
£10, to be recovered before any Justice of the Pence
in the naine of the Commissioners, in a sumnary
way; and the said Commissioners are hereby re-
quired to sue for the saie; provided that there
shall be an appeal from the decision of the Justice
of the Peace to the. Court of Quarter Sessions.

XLI. Ten shillings a day shall be paid out of the
funds of the Commissioners to every Overseer em-
ployed in the performance of his duties, whilst so
employed.

XLII. Twelve shillings and sixpence a day shall
be paid out of the funds last aforesaid, to the Asses-
sor, for every day necessarily employed in the duties
of his office

XLIII. The Commissioners may employ a Clerk,
and pay him out of the Commission funds twelre
shillings and six pence for each meeting of the
Commission at which he shall attend.

XLIV. All compositions, fines, penalties and for-
feitures, payable under this Act, shall be paid into
the Road District Treasury, and may be used for
such of the purposes of this Act as may be deened
most requisite by the Commissioniers. All labor to
be performed under this Act shall be employed in
the District wherein the saine is assessed.

XLV. In case it shall appear to the Commissioners
that certain small deviations from the present line
of rond would improve and render more convenient
any highway, the Ommissioners may order the
necessary deviation ; or if uny person wishes the
road, passing through or near lis property, to be
diverted, the party so wishing may apply to the
Commissioners for liberty to change the route; and
if it shall appear to the Commissioners that the rond
will not be the worse therefor, the distance not in-
creased, and the public or private welfare not inj ured
thereby, they may permit the party cr parties at
their own expense to make such deviations ; provided
always, that the road supplied shall be better in
every respect than the old one. Any person con-
sidering any proposed deviation detrimental to him-
self, or to the public generally, may show cause in
that behalf at the meeting of the Commissioners ;
but no application for a deviation in the present line
of rond, shall be considered by the Commissioners,
excepting notice thereof shall have been published
not less than ten days previously, la at least six
separate and conspicuous situations la the District,
and near te the spot where the alteration is proposed.

XLVI. Any person whose land may be so situated
tlhat it has no connection with any publie rond, may

make npplication to the Commissionlers of hl
County at one of their regular meetings, fur a pri-
vate rond leading from Lis premises to some con-
venientpublic rond, and thereupon the said Con-
missioners shalil appoint three disinterested resident
landholders of the County, and shall issue ai order
directing thiem to mneet on a day named in such
order, to view and locate a private rond accordinmg to
the application, and to assess the damnages to be
sustaimed thereby, and after being duly sworn or
affirned faithfutilly to perforin the duties of their
appointment, and after at least threc days notice
given to all persons through whose lands such pri.
vate rond i8 to be located, sueh viewers shall proceed
to locate and mark a private rond, thirty feet in
width, fron soine certain point on the premises of
the applicant, to somte certain point on the public
rond, so as to do the least possible damage to the
lands through which such private rond is located;
and they shall also assess at the sane time the
damages suffered by the person or persons owning
suchi lands; always provided that damages shall
only be awarded for improvements upon the land,
and not for the land itself; provided, that no such
road shall, without the consent of the owner of
the premises proposed to be intersected thereby,
be carried wvithin fifty yards of any dwelling
house, or throughi any orchard or ornamental ground.

XLVII. The Commissioners nay, upon the favor-
able report of the viewer, if the damages and costs
of location shall have been paid, declare such rond
to be a private road, and the same shall be a pri-
vate road fron thenceforth, and any person
aggrieved by the assessment of damages, may appeal
within three nonths after such declaration to the
Supreie Court of Civil Justice, whici is hereby
declared te have jurisdiction to hear and deal with
such appeal; and to inake rules for the mode in
whici such appeals shall be made and heard, as is
usual in other cases.

XLVIII. In case it shall be necessary to construct
ronds leading through different counties, the Com-
m.ssioners of those respective counties shall meet
togother at some time and place agreed to among
themselves, nnd bhiall then and there confer and
decide at vhat point the said rond shall cross the
line dividing the diffrent counties, and may at such
meetings decide any other points of importance re-
lating to the ronds connecting different counties.

XLIX. This Act shall not be applicable in any
Road District wliere Comnissioners cannot be found
willing to undertake the duties of the Commission.

L. This net may be cited for all purposes as the
"Rond Act, 1860.?

Passed the louse of Assembly, 19th November,
1860, as amended by the Ilonorable Council.

Passed the Council this 21st November, 1860.
Received my assent, this 24th day of November,

1860.
(Signed, JAMES DOUGLAS.
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AN AOT
To Confirm Certain Persons in the Fee-Simple of

the Real Estate whieh they now Hold.

W HERBAS many Instruments, purporting toconvey Real Estate situate in Vancouver
Island and its Dependencies, have been prepared by
persons not conversant with the preparation of legal
instruments;

And whereas, it is expedient that the title to the
fee-simple of such Real Estate should be confirmed
in the persons who have contracted to purchase the
sarne in gond faith, but have not obtained a valid
conveyance of the same Real Estate through
ignorance or want of proper legal advice, and in the
persons claiming derivatively from them ;

Be it therefore enacted by Ilis Excellency the
Governor on behalf of Her Majesty. by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Vancouver Island and itsDependencies:
Purchasers, Prior to Passage of this Act, with

hupecfect Conveyances, miay File a Bill in Respect
of .Such Imperfections.
1. That from and after the passage of this Act,

any person or persons who, prior to the passage of
this Act, shall have purported to purchase Real
Estate in Vancouver Island or its Dependencies,
from the owner of the fee-simple thereof for a
valuable consideration, and shall have obtained a
conveyance thereof, defective through want of
proper words of limitation, or of sorne formality ;
and any person or persons who shall be entitled
derivatively to an interest so purported to have been
purchased, and so originally conveyed by an instru-
ment insufficient to pass the fee-simple, may file a
Bill in the Supreme Court of Civil Justice against
the original grantor,,his heirs or assigns, and in the
event of such Bill being filed by any person deriva-
tively entitled as aforesaid against the original
grantor, his heirs or assigns, and the internediate
holders of the same R-al Estate, praying a decree,
that the said Real Estate may be vested in him or
them for an absolut> estate in fee simple.

Chief Justice may Grant a Rule to Show Cause.
IL The Chief Justice may, if satisfied that the

actual intention of the original grantor was to convey

the absolute legal fee-simple or the absolute equitable
fee-simple in the Real Estale purported to be con-
veyed, order that the original grantor and all
persons claiming as his heirs or assigns, shall show
cause, within twelve nionths from the date of such
order, why a decree that the legal fee-simple, or the
equitable fee-simple in the said Real Estate, should
not be vested by the order of the Court in the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs.

Service of Order.
IIl. The order to show cause may be served

either in or out of the jurisdiction, in such cases
and in such manner as the Chief Justice may, at
the time of the order, direct.

Appearance of Defendants.
IV. Any person desirous of showing cause as

aforesaid, shall enter an appearance to the said
Bill, and when ail the persons, parties to the said
suit, shall have appeared, the cause shall be tried
in the manner usual in ordinary Chancery suits.

Hearing of the Cause.
V. At the expiration of the said vear, if any of

the said parties shall have appeared, the cause may
be brought on for a hearing, notwithstanding that
ail the parties thereto nay not have appeared, but
the Chief Justice may order the postponement
thereof, and any inquiries, advertisements or pro-
ceedings, as he may thnk just.

Proceedings in Default of Appearance.
VI. In the event of anv of the parties failing to

appear as aforesaid, notice in writing shall be
served on the Attorney General, or such person as he
shall 'y somte writing under his hand appoint,
calling upon him to corne in and defend; and the
Attorney General, or such person as he shall appoint,
shall conduct the case on behalf of the parties failing
to appear.

Decree.
VII. The Chief Justice, upon the hearing of the

case, shall, if satisfied by the matters contained in
the instrument purporting to seli, that the intention
of the original grantor was to sell the fee-simple of

âàM



such Real Estate to the original grantee thercof,
and that the plaintiffs represent the estate or interest
of the original grantee, and if also satisfied by hie
curroborative evidence of persons cogiiizant of the
transaction, decree that the fee-simple thereof shall
Le vested in the plaintiffs or otherwise, either legally
or equitably, according to the estate of the original
grantor.

C'osts.
VIII. The costs of all proccedings under this Act

shall be borne by the Plaintiffs.
Improper Defence.

IX. Provided, that if in the opinion of the Chief
Justice any party who shall have put in an appear-
ance as aforesaid is a mere formal party, no costs
shall bc allowed to such party.

Texatious Defence.
X. Provided, that if the costs of any party to the

suit shall have been occasioned by a vexations
defence, the Chief Justice may direct that the whole
or any part thereof, shall be disallowed in taxation.

Short Title.
XI. This Aet may be cited for all purposes as

" The Act to Cure Imperfect Titles, 1860."
Passed the IIouse of Assembly, the 24th day of

October, A. D. 1860.
Passed the Council, the 19th day of November,

A. D. 1860.
Received my assent, the 10th day of December,

A..D. 1860,
JAMES DOUGLAS,

Governor.



N AOT
To Levy an Annual Tax of £1 per Centum on the

Value of all Real Estate in the Colony of
Vancouver Island and its Dependencies.

W HEREAS, it is expedient to levy an -AnnualTax of £1 per centum on ail the Real Estate
in the Colony of Vancouver Island and its Depen.
dencies, for the use of lier Majesty, Her Hoirs and
Her Successors;

Be it enacted by the Governor, on behalf of Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legisiative Council and Assembly, as follows:

I. This act may be cited as the " Real Estate
Tax Act, 1860."

Il. The termI "Real Estate," includes ail build-
ings, whether moveable or irmoveable, erected on
the land. and all mines, minerals, quarries and
fossile, in and under the same.

III. There shall be raised levied and collected,
upon ail Real Estate in the Colony of Vancouver
Island and its dependencies, except as hereinafter
mentioned, as fro m the first day of June, 1860, an
Annual Tax of £1 per centum on the market value
thereof, and to be paid for the use of Her Majesty,
Her Heirs and Her Successors.

First Exception-AIl Real Estate vested in, or held
in trust for Her Majesty, or for the public uses of
the Colony, either unoccupied or occupied by some
person in an official capacity.

Second Exception-Ali Property vested in any
person or body corporate, in trust for, or for the use
of any tribe or body of Itdians.

Third Exception-Every place of Pablic Worship,
Churchyard, Burying Ground, Public School House,
Public Roadway, Square, Town or City Hall, Gaol,
Bouse of Correction, Look-up House, and Public
Hospital, with the Land absolutely requisite for the
due enjoyment thereof.

Fourth Eception-AI Agricultural Buildings and
Improvernents.

IV. The Governor shall appoint two or moTO
!Assessors to assess the value of the Real Estate for
the various Town and County Districts.

V. Any one or more of the Assessors so appointed
for any one District, may be also appointed Assessor

for any other District or Districts; and may be also
empowered to assess any land not included in any
of the said Districts.

VI. The Assessors shall, on or before the expira-
tion of three clear days from the time of their
appointment, publish a notice in the following
form:

Town or District of ,,........
To wit. )

NOTICE.
REAL EsTATE ASsESSMENT.

Al persons, owners of Real Estate in thi%
District, are required tor make a statement in
writing, according to the Forra A hereunto annexed.
of what Real Estate they hold and where situated;
to describe such Real Estate, giving the admeasure-
ment& thereof; to state what its actuai market
value is, and the value of the improvements thereon ;
and to deliver such statement at the Office of the
Treasurer of Vancouver Island and its Dependencies,
on or before the . day of ... ,...............
thirty days froin the date of the advertisement.

SCHEDULE A.
Amount of Pro.

Owner's Place of perty, and Admeasure- MarketName. Itesidence. Where Situated ments. Value.

VII. Each notice shall be posted up in at least
seven publie placesin each Distirici, for a space of



fourteen days, and shall be also published in the
Government Gaaette, and in one or more ne*spapers
circulating in the Colony.

VIII. The Assessors shall, within six weeks from
the expiry of the said thirty days, compare the
statements with the information which they shall
bave obtain-ed, and froin the result at which they
may arrive, make out a list of all Real Estate, in
respect of which the said tax has to be paid,
specifying the locality, nature and extent of the
Real Estate, the names of the owners thereof, and
the amount of the tax payable.

IX. The Assessors, before the completion of their
roll, shall transmit by post to every person named
thereon, whose place of abode is known te the said
Assessors, a notice of the actual value at which his
Reai Estate has been assessed, the amount te be
paid, and the day of payment.

X. Tie Assessors shall make and complete their
Rolls in everylyear, between the first day o January
and the first day of May, and shall attach
thereto a certificate signed by them respectively,
and v'rified by oath or affirmation, which shail be
in the form following:

I do certify that I have set down in the above
assessment roll all the Real Estate liable to taxation,
situate in the .................. ,........... , and
the truc market value thereof, in each case according
to the best of my information and judgment; and I
further certify that I have entered therein the
names of all the resident housebolders and free-
holders, and of all other freeholders and bouse-
holders who have required their names te be
entered thereon, with the true amount of property
occupied or owned by each ; and that I have not
entered the name of any person whom I do not
truly believe to be a householder or freeholder, or
the bona fide occupier or owner of the property set
down opposite his name, for his own use and benefit.

XI. The Assessors shall deliver to the Treasurer
the assessmient roll completed and added up, with
the certificates and affidavits attached thereto, and
shall deliver a copy of every such roîl, arranged in
alphabotical order of surnames, to tihe Sheriff, who
shall post up true copies thereof in ihree or more
conveuient and public places in the District te
'which such assessment roll belongs, and te be
naintairied there until afier the meeting of the
Court of Revision.

cOURT OF REVISION.
XII. The Governor may apnoint five persons to

be the Court of Revision for each Distritt ; three
members of the Court of Revision -,hall be a quorum;
the members may choose their own Chairman, who
shall have a casting vote in case of an equality,
and a majority of those present ait any meeting may
decide all questions.

XIII. The Court shal neet within seven days
after the completion of the assessment roll, and
shall continue their sittings from titne to time, until
the business of equalization presented to them is
disposed of; and they&hall complete such equaliza-
tion, and deliver the roll as amended to the
Treasurer, within thirty days from thoir first sitting.

XIV. The Court, or any member thereof, may

administet an oath to any party or witness ' thé
wilful violation of which oath shall be puniâhable
as perjury.

XV. The Court shall try all complaints with
regard to wrongful assessments or omissions, and
may amend the roll accordingly.

XVI. The proceedings for the trial of complaints,
shall be as follows i

Ist. Any person complaining of an error or
omission in regard te himself, or being undercharged
or overcharged.by the Assessor. shall persrnally, or
by his agent, within fourteen days after the posting
up of the roll, give notice in writing to tIhe Assessors,
that be considers hirmself aggrieved for any or all of
the causes aforesaid.

2d. If a person assessed thinks that any person
las beetn assessed too loiw or too high, or lias been
wrotngfully inserted on or omitted from the roll, ho
shall, within fourteen days after the copy of the roli
has been posted in manner aforesaid, give flve clear
days notice te such person and te the Assessor of
his intention te object, and the matter shall be
decided as soon after the expiration of the said five
days as shall meet the convenience of the Court.

3d. The Sheriff shall post up in some convenient
and public place within the District, a list of all
complainants against the assessment roll, witlh a
concihe description of the matter complained of,
together with an anunouncement of the time when
the Court u ill be held te hear complaints.

Such list may be in the form following:
APPEALS TO BE HEARD iT THE COURT OF

R.visioN, TO BE H ELD AT ........................... , ON
THE ............... DAY OF ...................... .

Complainant. Reepecting Whon. Matter Complained Of.

A. B. Self. Overcharge on ]and,
C. D.) . Name omitted.

4th. The Sheriff shall also advertise in the
Government Gazelle the time at which the Court
will hold its first sitting.

5th. The Court, after hearing the complainant
and the Assessor or Asseb5ors, and any witnesses
adduced by or on behalf of either of then, shall
determine the matter, and contirm or amend the
roll accordingly,

6th. If either party fails te appear, either in
persun or by an agent, the Court may proceed ex
parte.

XVII. The roll, as finally passed by the Court,
and certifled by them as se passed, shall bind all
parties concerned, notwithstanding any defect or
error committei, in or vith regard to such roll.

XVIII. The assessment roll, as £nally passedr
shall, within seven days from its final passage, be
posted up by the Sheriff in at least six conspicuous
places in each Districtr and shall alse be published
in the Government Gazette.

XIX. The person liable to pay the assessment
shal be personally liable for the amounat of the said
assessment.

XX. The Real Estate, in respect of which an
assessment has been rade, shalh also be primarily
liable for the amount assessed, and such liability
shall be the first charge on said ReaI Estate.



hI. All monies due under the provisions of this
Act, shall be paid into the Treasury at Victoria.

XXii. If the amount assessed in respect of any
tReal Estate be not paid into the Treasury within
thirty davs after the date of the publication of the
:oll as finally passed, an amount equivalent lo five
per cent. upon the amount due, shall be paid,
collected and levied, in addition to the amount due;
and if payment be not made in sixty days from the.
date of publication aforesaid, the Sheriff shall levy
ue same by distress of the goods and chattels of the
person liable te pay the same ; and if such person
cannot be found, or is not known, or in default of a
sufficient distress, by the sale of so rmuch of the
Real Estate in respect of which such assessrfent
continues either partially or entirely unpaid, as
shall be approximately sufficient to pay the arnount
assessed, together with the five per cent. aforesaid.

XXIII. The Sheriff, in effecting such sale, shall
select such part of such Real Estate as he may
consider most advantageous to the owner of such
Real Estate to be sold first, and the owner or his
agent rnay advise with the Sheriff upon the subject.

XXIV. The Sheriff shall advertise in one of the
newspapers circulating in the Colony, and shall
post up ini six conspicuous places in each District,
wherein Real Estate is liable to be sold for non-
payment of the assessment, a notice of the Real
Estate liable te be sold, the hour and day upon
which he proposes te seil the samie, not bein g less
than twenty-one days from the date of snch notice,
and the place where he proposes to conduct such
sale.

XXV. Upon the day fixed for the sale aforesaid,
the Sherifi shall, within two heurs after the hour
fixed, put the said Real Estate up to auction, and
sell the same to the highest bidder.

XXVI. If, at the time appointed for the sale, no
bioders appear, or bid a sum equivalent te the
amount due in reepect of the said assesstent, and
the probable costs hereinafter mentioned, the Sheriff
may adjourn the sale, and se on fron tirne te lime.

XXVII. The purchaser, until the expiration of
one year, shall hold the Real Estate sold for a legal
estate in fee-simple, subject te the right te redeem
hereinafter provided.

XXVIII. The owner of any Real Estate, which
may hereafter be sold for non-payment of taxes, or
his heirs or assigns, may, at any time within one
year froin the day of sale, redeem the estate sold,
by paying te the Treasurer, for the use and benefit
of such purchaser, or his legal representatives, the

suin paid by hini, ïogether with twenty per dent
thereon ; and the said Treasurer's receipt shall be
the evidence of the tedemption.

XXIX. The certificate of the Sheriff as te the
amiount payable for the redemption of the Real
Estate so sold as aforesaid, shall be produced and
delivered to the Treasurer, as his authority to receive
the said money.

XXX. From and after payment te the Treasurer
of the full amount of redemption money required
by this Act, the said purchaser shall cease to have
any further right in or te the Real Estate in question.

XXXI. The atounit se paid by the person
redeeming, shall be paid over by the Treasurer on
application, to the purchaser or his representatives.

XXXI. Purchasers shall not, during the said
year, commit or allow waste upon the Real Estate
purchased.

XXXIII. The Sheriff shall, at the expiration of
the said year, if no redemption has taken pla0e,
convey such Real Estate to the purchaser, whose
title shail be an absolute and indefeasible estate in
fee-simple, notwithstanding any irregularity or
informality in such sale, or the proceedings prier
t:.ereto or subsequent thereon.

XXXIV. The Shoriff shail defray the expenses
prior to and of such sale and attendant thereon, out
of the purchase rnoney, and next the amount due in
respect of said assessment, and shall pay the residue
thereof into the Treasury, in trust for the person or
persons to whom as Real Estate it shall belong.

XXXV. The tern " agricultural improvements"
shall iiclude ail improvements in or upon the land;
ail fences, gates, barns, stables, ailles, out-houses,
and laborers' dwelling houses.

Passed the House of Assembly, the 7th day of
epternber, 1860.

Passed the Council, the 23d day of November,
1860.

Council arnendments agreed to in the House of
Assembly, the 30th day of Noveraber, 1860.

Received my assent, this Tenth day of Decerm:
ber, A. D. One Thtonsand Eight Hundred and Sixty.

JAMES DOUGLA S,
Governor:



AN ACT
To amend the Scale of Fees charged for the En-

trance and Clearance of Vessels; Licences to
Scows, Boats, and other Craft ; and Dues for
Landing Permits; as well as other matters
relating to the same, in the Port of Victoria,
including Esquimalt.

W HEREAS it is expedient to arnend the scale Craft employed in unlading Ships, or carrying goods
of fees charged for the Entrance and Clear- or passengers between the Harbors of Victoria and

ance of Vessels into the Port of Victoria and Esqui- Esquimalt, or vice versa, or plying in either of the
malt; for the Licences to Scows, Boats and other said Harbors, the Licences mnentioned in Schedule
Craft plying in the said Port; and of Landing C, to this Act aunexed.
Permits. Penalty for Carrying Passengers or Goods without

Be it enacted by the Governor, on Her Majesty's Liceusc.
behalf, by and with the advice and consent of the IV. Any Vessel or Craft carrying Goods or Pas-
Legislative Council and Assembly of Vancouver sengers as aforesaid, or being employed in the
Island and ts Dependencies, i Coasting Trade as aforesaid, without having paid
Clearance and Entrance Fees in the Schedurle A to be the necessary License, shall be liable to confisca-

Levied ftom te passage of this Act. lion.
I. That from and after the passage of this Act,

there shall be raised, levied, collected ard'paid to
the larbor-Master of Victoria, to and for the use
of ler Majesty, Her leirs and Successors, in lieu
of the charges heretofore made, in respect of the
charges aforesaid, the Scale of Fees, upon Vessels
Entering, or Departing from the Harbor of Victoria
or EsquinmaL. in Schedule A, to this Act annexed.

Coasters may take out a Licence.

Permit to be obtained before Landing.
V. No Goods other than the produce of the Col-

ony, and passengers' luggage, shall be.landed from
any Vessel in Victoria or Esquimalt, until the sarne
and the value thereof shall have been first reported
io the Hlarbor-Master of Victoria, and the permit to
land the same shall have been received from the
said Harbor-Master, or his Deputy or Deputies, and
there shall be charged and paid for such Landing

LI. AL Vessels whilst employeti exclusively in i Permit the sum mentioneu in Sacheule D, to thIS
Coasting or Carrying Trade between places Act annexed.

thin this Colony and either of the aforesaid Har- Penalty of Landing without Permit.
rs, shall be exempt frorn the charges for Entrance VI. Any person landing any Goods, save as afore-
d Clearance aforesaid; but the Masters of such said, shall be liable to a fine of not more than Fifty
ssels shall report themselves to the larbor- Pounds (£50), to be recovered by a summary pro-
aster of Victoria Harbor, whenever such Vessels cess before any Justice of the Peace; and in default
all enter or depart from either of the said Harbors; of payment to imprisonment, with or without hard
d such Vessels as last aforesaid shall be liable to labor, for a period not exceeding one month, and
e Licences mentioned in Schedule B, hereunto the Goods so landed may be confiscated to the use
nexed. of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors.

Licences on Scows and Snall Craft. Appropriation of Anouhis Payable.
III. There shall be charged upon Scows and other VII. The suns arising fron all the above sources
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shall be paid into the Treasury of Vancouver Island,
and carried to a separate fund, Io bc called " The
Harbor Fund".»

S/usri Title.
VIII. This Act may be cited as " The Victoria

and Esquimault Harbor Dues Act, 1860."
Passed the House of Assembly, the 26th day of

October, A. D. 1860.
Passed the Council, the 21st day of November,

A. 1. 1860.
Received my assent, the 19th day of December,

A. 1). 1860.
JAMES DOUGLAS,

Governor.

SCHEDULE A.
Fees for Entrance and Clearauc fòr Tessel eideriny

wud clearing the Ports if Iic/oria an ulEsqumalt.
£ s. d.

AIl Vesscls under 15 tons........................0 4 2
c " letween 15 and 30 tons ......... 0 6 3

c 4 " 30 and 50 " ......... 0 8 4
" " " 50 and 100 4.........0 12 6
" " " 100and 200 ".........0 18 9
" " " 200 and 300 "......1 5 0
c i C 300 and 400 " ......... 1 13 4
c c " 400 and 500 " ......... 2 1 8
i C C 500 and 600 " ......... 2 5 10

" " .1 600 and 700 ".........2 10 0
c" " 700 and 800 "C.........2 14 2

" " " 800 and 900 ".........2 18 4
c C c 900 and 1000 " ......... 3 2 6

cc '' " 1000 and upwards.. .... 3 6 8

All steamers bona. fide carrying mails, to pay half
the amount of the above Scale of Fees, according to
their tonnage.

SCIIEDULE B.

Raf 1 early License for Coasiers.
£ s. d.

Under 10 tous........................1 0 0
Above 10 tons andunder 30 tons..............2 0 0

" 30 " " 50 tons.............3 0 0
4 50 ...................................... 4 0 0

SCHEDULE C.

Wherries and Skiffs plving for hire, and licenced
to carry not exceeding six passengerm, per quarter,
One Pound.

RowBoats and Yawls plying for hire, and licenced
to carry more than six passengers, and under ten
tons burden, per quarter, One Pound Ten Shillings.

Lighters and Scows. employed in freizhting or
discharging vessels, or otherwise, for hire under
ten tons burden, per quarter, Two Pounds.

Lighters and Scows exceeding ten tons burden,
Two Pounds per quarter, with One Shilling
additional for every ton exceeding ten tons and up
to one hundred tous burden.

SCHEDULE D.

Landwig Pernits.
E s. d.

For Invoices under £100 in value............0 4 2
c " Above £100 and under £250

in value........ . ....... O 6 3
" Above £250 and under £500...0 8 4

1 " " £500 " £1000...0 12 6
4 " " £1000........................0 16 8
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AN ACT
For Rendering the Administration of Justice in

Minor Criminal Cases more Speedy and
Certain.

W'THEREAS, many persons charged with minor
Criminal Offences, often escape fromu punish-

ment, by reason of the delays now occurring in hIe
Administration of Justice in Criminal Cases;

Be it enacted by the Governor on IIer Majesty's
behalf, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Vancouver
Island and its Dependencies:

1. That froin and after the passage of this Act, any
Justice or Justices of the Peace in Vancouver Island,
or its Dependencies, may, in lieu of committing any
prisoner to be tried at Quarter Sessions for any of
the offences heretofore triable at Sessions, commit
such prisoner to be tried by eight men, presided over
by two or more Justices of the Peace, of whom such
Committing Magistrate may be one,

IL. Such conmitient shall, however, be made by
such Justice, or Justices, in the event only of sone
material witness, or witnesses, deposing that he, or
they, are about to leave the Colony before the dayj
appointed for the next sitting of the Court ofM
Quarter Sessions ; provided, ihat the trial aforesaid
shall in no case take place until after the expiration
of sevan clear days froin the day of commitient.

I. The Justice or Justices committing, shall
cause a precept to issue to the Sheriff, requiring hini
to empanel a Jury of fourteen (14) duly qualified'
men, to appear upon the day fixed for the trial or
trials. Provided, that only three Jurors shall be
subject to challenge by the prosecution and defence
respectively.

IV. The Sheriff shall, three clear days at least
previously to the day fixed for such trial or trials,
sunimon such Jury to appear as aforesaid.

V. The Justices presiding, shail have power to
infliet such fine on any Jurynian, so sumnioned and
not appearing, as he or they shall think fit, not
exceeding the suai of five pounds sterling ; such fine,
in case of non-payment, to be recoverable by distress.

VI. The Court over which such Justices shall
preside, shall be a Court of Record.

VII. An indictmiert shall be preferred ia each
case so committed for suumary trial as aforesaid,
but no true bill shall be required to be found upon
the charge, and the prisoner shall be directly
arraigned and tried on such indictment as fully as
lie might have been before a Court of Quarter
Sessions with a true bill found,

VIII. The Justices presiding shall have the power
of inflicting the sane punishment as a Court of
Quarter Sessions would have.

X. This Act may be cited as " The Minor
Offences Act, 1860."

Passed the IIouse of Asseibly, the 8th day of
August, A. D. 1860.

Passed the Council, the 21st day of November,
A. D. 1860.

Received my assent, the 19th day of December,
A. D. 1860.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governer.
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ACT
To Dechare the Limitation of Certain Causes of

Action and Suit.

X IT HEREAS, doubts have been entertainedV wheher a cause of, action which lias arisen
in a foreign countrv, between persons there resident.
can be maintained in this Col'ony after the period
has expired in which such cause of action would
be maiintainable in the countrv in which such cause
of action originally arose ;

Be it /ierefire enaefed bv the iovernor on ler
Majesty's behalf, bv and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
blv of Vancouver's Island and ils Dependen-
ctes:
Foureign ~Stuh. of Limi innI toe a uli. n

Depn°e in Certain Caus.es.
1. That in case any soit or action shall be here-

after instituted in this Colony against any person
here resident, in respect of a cause of actioni or suit
which lias arisen between such person and sote
other person in a foreign country, wherein the
person so sued shall have been resident at the time
when such cause of action or suit shall have first
arisen, such suit or action shall not be maintained
in any Court of Civil Jurisdiction in this Colony, if
the remedy thereon in such foreign country

is barred by any statute or enactment for the
limitation of actions existing in such foreign country.

rined (op"y fo be -Prima Pacic E,;üîlence.
Il. Any printed copy, purporting to be an author-

ized copy of any such statute or enactment, shall be
purima faie evidencp Of the statute or enaciment of
which it mnnorts to be au authorized copy.

I1. Anv defendant may obtain the benetit of this
enactment by a plea in the forrn following:

-And for a (lst, 2d,) plea to the whole, or any
particular count of the declaration or suit, the
defendant, ........................................ , says that
the cause uf action, or suit, is barred by the law of
(name of the country,) in which country the said
cause of action or suit first arose."

IV. This Act mar bc cited as the " Limitation of
Foreign Actions Act, 1860."

Passed the House of Assembly, 24th October,
1860.

Passed the Council, l9th November, 1860.
Received my assent, 19th December, 1860.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Giovernor.
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AN ACT
To Incorporate the " Victoria Gas Company."

WiEuErAs an Association under the
name of the "Victoria Gas Company,"
bas been formed for the purpose of fur-
nishing Gas for the use and consump-
tion of the Town and Inhabitants of
Victoria, Vancouver Island; and where-
as, the members of the said Association
have formed themselves into a Joint
Stock Conpany, with limited liability,
under the provisions of the Vancouver
Island Joint Stock Companies Act,
1860; and, whereas, it is expedient to
confer upon the said company the
powers and privileges hereinafter con-
tained :

BIE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the
Governor, on behalf of ler Majesty,
by and with the consent and advice of
theLegislative Council and Assembly

of the Colony of Vancouver Island and
its Dependencies, as follows:

I. That the Buildings and Frections
necessary and proper for the manufac-
ture of Gas by the Company, shall be
erected and built on the Lot marked
1548, on the official plan of the Town
of Victoria.

II. The said Company, subject to
the provisions hereinafter contained,
shall have the exclusive right, liberty
and privilege of selling Gas ii the
Town of Victoria, and laying down,
relaying and connecting, disconnecting

and repairing, all pipes, along, througli,
under and over the streets, alleys,
grounds and thoroughfares, of the said
Town, that may be necessary for sup-
Oying Gas to the consumers -thereof,
for the term of five years from the fi-
nal passage of this Act.

III. The Company shall within one
year fron the passage of this Act, un-
avoidable casualities of the sca and
fire not preventing, establish Gas
Works and Buildings adequate to the
supply of the Town of Victoria, and
lay not less than five thousand feet of
mains, of an adequate diameter and
supply therefrom to all persons as
hereinafter mentioned, an adeqiate
amount of Gas, of good quality, at the
bouse, shop, establishment or residence
of the person requiring the same.

IV. The Company shall in no case
charge more for the gas they supply
than one pound ten shillings per thou-
sand cubie feet of gas, and shall supply
as much gas as may be required for
lighting the streets of Victoria, within
fifty feet of any mainlaid by the Coi-
pany, at a price not exceeding £1 5s'.
Od. per thousand oubic feet

V. The Company shall, subject to
the provisions hereinafter contained, at
theIr own expense, introduce into and
through the walls or enclosure 'of tib
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bouse, shop, establishment or residence
of any person requiring the saie, a
proper service pipe vith stop cock,and
furnish a gas rnetcr, if required, for ac-
etrately mueasuring the supply of gas
to the person requiring the saie, at a
fair market priee, not exceeding the
suin of five iouinilds ten shillings, and,
shîal, during the period of the exclu-
sive privilege hereby granted, kcep
such service-pipe and gas incter in
proper order and repair; provided, that
it shall not be comîpulsory on the Coin-
pany to furnish or introduce the same
as aforesaid, into any shop, house, es-
tablishinent or residence, at a distance
of more than aifty feet froi any of
their mains.

VI. Provided that any person desir-
inig a supply of gas, may, if the place
wherein suci gas is required be distant
more than (50) fifty feet frou any
main, require the Couipany to supply
such service pipe, stop cock and meter
for the price above mentioned, in addi-
tion to a suin not exceeding eight
shillings and four pence a foot on each
foot of the distance, over and above the
said (50) fifty feet.

VII. The Company may under the
superintendance and subject to the con-
trol of the Survevor-General of the
Colony, or of the proper omcer having
the managenient of the streets and
bridges within the Town of Victoria
aforesaid; open and break up the soil
and pavement, and any sewers, drains
or tunnels, within or under such streets
and bridges, ad ay down and place
within the saime limits, pipes, conduits,
service-pipes and other works, and from
time to timie repair, alter and remove
the same, and also make any séwers
that may be necessary for carrying off
the washings and waste liquids which
may arise in the mnaking of the gas,
and for the purposes aforesaid may re-
mnove and raise all earth and materials

in and under such streets and bridre:-
and they may in such streets, erect
any pillars, lamps and other works, and
do all other acts, which the Conpany,
shall, from time to timne, deemn ieces-
sary for supplying gas to the inhabi-
tants within the limits of the said
Town, doing as little daniage as nauy
be in the execution of tie powers here-
by granted, and makinrg compensation
for any damage wlich nay be done in
the execution of such powers.

VI![. Nothing hereii contained
shall authorize or énpower the Con-
pany to lay dovn or place any pipe or
other works, into, through, or against
any building, or any land, not dedica-
ted to public use, without the consent
of the ownjers or occupiers thereof, ex-
cept that the consent of the occupier
or tenant under a term of not less thani
one year, and of the immediate land-
lord of such tenant, shaîll be sufficient
authority to the Company, and upon
obtaining such consent, the Conpany
is hereby empowered to lay down or
place any pipe, or other works,
into. or through, or ag tiust aUny build-
ing, or in any such land occupied or
owned by such tenant or landlord, not-
withstanding that the consent of other
persons interested in the preinises has
not been obtained.

IX. Before the Company pro ced toi
open or break up any street, bridge,
sewer, drain or tunnel, thev shall give
to the Surveyer Gencral, or other per-
son under whose' control or manage-
ment the same may be, notice in writ-
ing of their intention to open or break
up the saine, not less than three clear
days before bëginning such work,'ex-
cepting in cases of emergency, arising
from' defects in any , of the pipes or
other works, and then as soon as is
possible after the beginning ýof the
work, or the necessity for the saine
shall have arisen.
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X. When the Company open or

break up the road or pavement of any
street or bridge, or any sewer, drain
or tunnel, they shall, with all conven-
ient speed complete the work for which
the same shall be brolen up, and shall
fill in the ground, and reinstate and
muake good the road, or pavement, or
the sewer, drain or tunnel, so openei
or broken up, and carry the rubbish
occasioned thereby; and shall at all
times, whilst any such road or pave-
ment, shall be opened or brokeni up,
cause the sanie io be fenced and
guarded, and shall enluse a Iight suffic-
ient for the warning cf passengers, to
be set up and naintained, against or
near such road or pavement, where the
same shall be opened or broken up,
every night during which the samle

ihll be continued open or broken up,
and shall keep the road or pavement,
which has been so broken up, in good
repair for three months after properly
replacing the saie, ani fur such fur-
ther time, if any, not being iore than
twelve months in the whole, as the
soil so broken up shall continue to
subside.

XI. The Company, may froni time
to time, enter into any contract vith
any person or corporation for lighting
or supplying with gas, any public or
private building, or the streets of the
said Town, or for providing any per-
son with pipes, burners, meters and
lamps, and for the repair thereof, and
the Company niay, save as herinbefore
mnentioned, let for hire any meter for
ascertaining the quantity of gas con-
sumed or supplied, and any fittings
within any building for gas for such
remuneration in money as shall be
agreed upon between the Company
and any person or corporation to whom
the same may be so let.

XII. The Clerk, Engineer or other
officer duly appointed for the purpose

by the Company, may at all reasonable
times enter any building or place light-
ed vith gas supplied by the Company,
in order to inspect the meter fittings
and works for regulating the supply
of gas, and for the purpose of ascer-
taining the quantity of gas consumed
or supplied. Provided, that the Com-
pany shall publicly exhibit and keep
exhibited in their office the names of
all persons appointed to enter and in-
spect as aforesaid.

XII. If any person supplied with
gas by virtue of this Act, neglects to
pay the rent due for the same to the
Company, the Company may stop the
gas from entering the premises of such
person, by cutting off the service-pipe,
or by such means as the Company
shall think fit, and recover the rent
due from such person, together with
the expense of cutting off the gas, and
the cost of recovering the rent; and in
such cases, the Company, their Agents
or workmen, after giving twenty-four
houri previous notice to the occupier,
may enter into any such house, build-
ing or premises, between the hours of
nine in the forenoon and four in the
afternoon, and remove and carry away
any pipe, meter, fittings or other
vorks, the property of the Company,

but without prejudice to the rights of
any person whose property is damaged
by removal aforesaid.

XIV. This act may be quoted as
the "Victoria Gas Company's Act,
1860."

Read a third time and passed the
louse of Assembly, _29th November,

1860.
Passed with amendments, 10th De-

cember, 1860.
As amended, passed the Council,

12th December, 1860.
Received my assent, this 19th day

of December, A. D. 1860.
JAMES DOUGLAS.



ACT
To Amend the "Registration of Voters Act, 1859."

,THEREAS, il is expedient to form Annual
Lists of Voters for the Election of Menbers

to serve in the House of Assembly ;
And whereas, an Act was passed on the seventh

day of October, A. D. 1859, and received His
Excellency the Govornor's sanction the twenty-
fourth day of October, A. D. 1859, entitled " An Act
to nake provisions f.r the Registration of Voters,
and for other purposes in relation thereto ;"

And whereas, the said rccited Act does not em-
power the Sheriff to form Annual Lists of Voters,
as is therein required to be made and formed imme-
diately after the passing of the said Act;

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the
Governor, on behalf of lIer Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil
and IIouse of Assembly of Vancouver Island and its
Dependencies :

1. The notice numbered one (1) in Schedule D, in
the "Registration of Voters' Act, 1859," is hereby
repealed; and the notice nuiber one (1) in the
Schedule hereto, is placed in its stead.

Il. The notice numbered une (1) in the Schedule
hereto, shall be published on the first day of January
in each year, and the steps (other than the formation
of the lists) which are provided by the said Act,
shall be taken within the times therein mentioned.

III. It shall be the duty of the Sheriff of Van-
couver Island, on and after the twenty-eighth day of
January in caci and every year, to form the Lists of
Voters which he is required to do by Section III. of
the said Act, and he shall annually comply, mutatis
mutandis, with ail the other provisions of the said
Act.

1V. The revised Lists shall continue in force
during the vear for whieh they are made, and until
the new Lists are completed.

V. The Lists at present in use shall be and con-

I tinue in force until the new and revised Lists be
completed under this Act.

VI. This Act may be cited as " The Annual
Registration of Voters Act, 1860."

Passel the Hntse of Assembly, the 6th day of
December, A. D. 1860.

Passed the Couneil, the 12tlh day of December,
A. D. 1860.

Received ny assent, the 19th day of December,
A. D. 1800.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.

SCIIEDULE.
I hercby cive notice that ait persons entitled to

vote for the Election of Menbers to serve in the House
of Assemblv, in respect of property or other qualifi-
cation, withmi: the Etectoral District of ...............
whose names are iit in the List of Voters now in
force for such District, or whose qualifications are
different from thoso flor which they appear on such
list, are hereby required to deliver or transmit to
me at ........................ on or before the ............
day of .................. , a clai in writing, contain-
ing their christian name and surname at full length,
their place of abode, the nature of their qualifica-
lion, the name of the street, town, or other like
place, whereim tie property in respect of which they
clain tu vote is situated, and each of such claimants
must, at the sane time, pay to nie the sum of four
shillings and two pence, and all such persons
oniitting so to deliver or transmit their claim, or
make such payment, will be excluded from the List
of Voters for said Electoral District.

(Signed,) A . a.,
0 Shieriff cf Vancouver Iliand.

r:.Ut)
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AN ACT
To Confirm Certain Tities to Real Property

in Vancouver Island.
W HEREAS, doubts have been entertained Dugald MacTavish, or by either or one of them,

whether the Conveyances of Real Estate in shal be deerned and taken to have conveyed to the
Vancouver Island and its Dependencies, heretofore Grantee or Grantees therein nramed the Legal Estate
executed on behalf of the Hudson's Bay Company, in the hereditaments thereby purported to have been
under and by virtue of Lettersor Powers of Attorney conveyed.
under the sial of the said Company, have, in fact, This Act may be cited as the " Act for Confirm-
conveyed the Legal Estate to the Grantees there- ing Tities from the ludson's Bay Company, 1860."
under, and it is expedient to remove such doubts: Passed the Council, the 5th day of December,

Be if therefore enac(ed by the Governor on behaIf A. D. 1860.
of iIer Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly Passed the House of Assembly, the 13th day of
of Vancouver Island and its Dependencies: December, A. D. 1860.

That all Conveyances, Grants, and other assu- Received my asseni, the 19th day of December,
rances, heretofore made on behalf of the Iludson's A. D. 1860.
Bay Company, by James Douglas and John Work, JAMES DOUGLAS,
and by Alexander Grant Dallas and John Work and Governor.
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AN ACT

To facilitate the Transfer of Real Estate, and to provide
for the Registration of Titles.

RIIEREAS it is expedient to establish a
Registry of Titles and to facilitate the

transfer of Real Estate.

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Gov-
ernor, on behalf of ler Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Vancouver Island
and its dependencies, and by authority of the
same, as follows:

Short Title.

1. This Act may be cited for all purposes
as the "Land lRegistry Act, 1860."

Establishment of a Registry

2. From and after the passage of this Act,
there shall be established in Victoria an office
for the Registration of Titles affecting IReal
Estate in the Colony of Vancouver Island
and its Dependencies, which shall bo styled
the " Land Registry Office."
Appointment and qualification of Registrar General.

3. lis Excellency the Governor shall, in
lIer Majesty's behalf, by Letters Patent,

under the Public Seal of the Colony, appoint
from time to time a proper person to perform
the duties of the said office, and such person
shall be aBarrister or Solicitor, admitted to
practice as such in the Supreme Court of
Civil Justice of Vancouver Island, and shall

be styled the "IRegistrar Gencral of Titles-
affecting Real Estate in Vancouver Island
and its Dependericies," and every such Regis-
trar shall hold his office during l1er Majesty's
pleasure.

-4. Every Registrar to bc appointed as
aforesaid, shall give security for the due per-
formance of his daty in his office, in such
manner and to such anount as the Governor
shall deem fit.

5. It shall be lawful for the Governor to
assign to the Registrar a salary not exced-
ing the yeairly sum o? Four ltundred Pounds.

Oath to b£ taken by Registrar General.

6. The following oath shall be taken before
the Chief Justice by the logistrar General
before entering upon the execution of his
office. " I, A. B., do solemnly swear, that I
will faithfully and to the best of my ability,
execute the office and duties of Registrar
General of Titles affecting eal Estate in
Vancouver Island and its Dependencies, ac-
cording to the provisions of the. < Land Reg-
istry Act, 1860 ; so help me God." .And it
shall not be lawful for any Registrar appoint-
cd under this act to practice as a Barrister or
Solicitor before any Court in the Colony dur-
ing his continuance in office as Registrar.
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Authority for Registrar to require the production and
to inspect documents for Registration or Cancellation
of Registration. He may administer oaths or require
declarations.
7. It' shall be lawful for the Registrar

to exercise the following powers (that
is to say): He may require any person
desiring to effect any Registration or
cancellation of Registration to produce, any
grant, certificate of title, conveyance, bill of
sale, mortgage, decd, Icase, will, or any other
instrument in lis possession or within his
control affecting sach land or the title thereto;
and lie may for tle purposes of this act, ad-
minister oaths, or in lieu of administering an
onth, may require any person exanineid by
him to make and subscribe a leclaration of
the truthi of the statement made by hima in
his ex amin ation.
Further powers of Registrar General to correct errors,

and supply omissions of Registration.
And it shall further be lawful for the Peg-

istrar, upon such evidence as shaH appear to
hiim sufficient, in that behalf, to correct errors
in entries made, and supply entries omnitted
to be made under the Provisions of this Act.
Provided always that in the correction of
any siel entry, he shall not crase or render
illegible the original entry, and shall in cor-
recting or supplying any entry, affix his ini-
tials thereto, andi the date of such correction,
and correction so made and omission so sup-
plied, shuall have the like validity and efreet
as if such error had not been made, or such
entry onitted, except as regards any regis-
tration, or filing which mnay have been enter-
ed in any of the Register Books previously
to tie actual timue of correcting the entry, or
supplying the omitted entry.

MODE AND EFFEcT OF REGISTRATION.

Registration hy applicant of a legal fee simple in pos-
session in a book to be called the "Absolute Fees
B3ook," &c., &c.

8. Every person claiming in his own right
to be the legal owner in fec simple in posses-
sion of Reial Estate, may apply to thue Regis-
trar for registration in the form narked A
in the first Schedule hereunto annexed, and
may produce ovidence to the Registrar of
his title thireto, and the Registrar shall, upon
b3ing satisfied that a prima facie title has
been established by the applicant, register in

a book to be kept for that purpose, and to be
called the " .Absolute Fees Boolk," the name
of such person in the forn mnarked B. in the
Schedule hereto, and shall also register in
another book to be also kept in that behalf,
and to be called the " A bsolute Fees Parcels
Book," a description of the ]and to w'hich the
title relates, in the form narked C in the
said first Schedule.

Registration of lesser or equitable estates wliere the ab-
solite fee is already registercd in a Book to be cal-
led the "Charge Book," &c.

9. Every person claining any other or
lesser estate tlan the absolute fée or any
equitable interest whatever iii 'Rcal Estate
(other than a leasehold interest in possession
foi a tern not exceeding one year-) whcreof
the title to the absolute fe.~has beern register-
ed, as last mentioned, may apply to the Reg-
istrar for registration in the fori niarked .D
in the first Schedule hereunto annexed, and
may produce te the Registrar evi(dence of his
title to such lesser estate, or equita ble interest,
and the Registrar shall, upon being satisfied
that a prima facie title has been established
by the applicant, enter in a book, to be kept
for that purpose, and to be called the "Charge
Book," a charge in the forni marked E in the
said first Schedule, and shall also register in
another book, to be also kept in that behalf,
and to be called the "Charge Parcels -Book," a
description of the land to which the charge
relates in the form marked F in the said first
Se cdule.

The Registrar shall also enter a cross refer-
ence in the "Absolute Fees Book" to the Folio
of the Charge Book in which such charge is
registered, and may also enter a charge on
belialf of any person who shall be under the
disability of Infancy, Coverture, Lunacy, Un-
soundness of mind, or absence froin the colony,
or on behalf of ller·Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors.

10. Every person obtaining or who shall
have obtained any mortgage, incumbrance,
or judgment upon, over, or against any unre-
gistered real estate may register a charge
against such unregistered real estate in a
book to be kept for that purpose, and to be
called the "Supplemental Charge Book,"



such charge to be obtained upon a like ap-
plication, and to be registered in a like man-
ner as hereinbefore prescribed for the regis-
tration of charges against registered absolute
fecs.

11. The Registrar shall, upon registration
of a " charge" in manner lastly hereinbefore
mentioned, register in a book to be kept for
that purpose, and to be called the "Supple-
mental Charge Parcels Book," a description
of the land in like nianner as hereinbefore
prescribed for the Registration of Charges
Iginst registered Absolute fees.

At whose instance the Registrar nay effect the Regis-
tration of an absolute fee.

12. The Registrar may effect the registra-
tion of the absolute fee, as well at the instance
of any person showing a prima facie title to
the absolute fe as aforesaid, as at the instance
of the several persons who together are en-
titled to the complement of the absolute fee,
and where two or more arejointly interested as
joint tenants or tenants in common, the abso-
lutefee shall be registered in their joint naies.
Where two or more are interested in distinct
estates or interests, the first owner of an es-
tate of inheritance shall be registered as the
owner of the absolute fee, and the interests
or estates of the otiers or other, shall be
registered by means of a charge or charges.

13. If upon production of the evidence of
title to the Registrar aforesaid, it shall appear
that any person or class of persons, are en-
titled to any lesser or equitable estate or
interest in the real estate in respect of which
registration is souglit, the Registrar may,
witli the concurrence of the person orpersons
applying for registration, and withc the con-
currence of such other persons as lie may re-
quire, register the estate of the applicant or
applicants, and of the other or others enti-
tied to such lesser or equitable estate or in-
terest if such estates and interests collec-
tively make up the full complement- of
the absolute fee, and if he is satisfied
that the person, appearing so interested and
not concurring in the application are cither
not in esse or are minors, or under cover-
tare.

In addition to the charge so registered.

14. Provided that the Registrar shall, in
addition to the charge registered by him on
behalf of such person or class of persons, add
the words at the foot of such charge, "On
behalif of (a person or class of persons, as th e
case may be) under disabilities, as appears
by the Title or Charge Registered."

A leasehold interest not to affect a legal ownership in
fee simple in possesion of Real Estate.

15. A person shall, for the purpose of this
Act, be deemed the legal owner in foc siniplo
in possession of Real Estate, notwithstanding
any leaschold interest in possession subsistinpg
therein for a term not excecding one year.

10. If any person shallh ave purchased real
estate from the Government or the Iludson's
Bay Co.as grantees of Vancouver Island, and
shall have paid an instalment thercon, but
shall not have reccived a conveyance thercof,
registration of the absolute fec mnay bc effect-
ed, in his or ber name, with the concurrence
of the Surveyor General of Vancouver Island
and its Dependencies, in the capacity of agent
of the said IIudson's Bay Comnpany where
such agcency existed at the time of the pur-
ch ase, and the amount of the unpaid purchase
mnoney shall be secured by the registration of
a charge to that amount in the name of the
said Surveyor General for the time being, and
the fecs payable in respect of the registration
of such charge shall be borne by the appli-
cant for registration.

17. The said Surveyor General shall have
power, upon the receipt of the whole of the
instalments, to give a discharge for the saine,
under his band and seal, which shall be suf-
ficient authority for the Registrar to enter
up satisfaction for the said instalments, and
to cancel the charge.

Issue of certificates and retention of duplicate of the
sanie on registiation of absolute fee.

18. The Registrar shall keép a book of
certificates of absolute fees in duplicate in the
form marked G in the said firat seliedule, and
upon the registration of any absolute fee shall
fill up onee of the Icertificates and issue the
same to the person who shall have effected
registration, and shall fill up th.e other of the
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said certificates, and shall retain the same in
the said book.

The persons registering for any purpose shall declare
their nanies and place of abode in the fori Il.

19. Every person who shall effect rogis-
tration cither of an absolute fce or a chargo,
or shall file ail 'issue' or 'contest,' shall fill u)
the forai marked 11 in the said first sehedule
with the particulars therein referred to, and
the place in such form nentioned shall be
some place within the Colony of Vancouver
Island.

Five years' registration rendors registered titles indefeas-
ible.

20. Every person, ihether the original
applican t for registration or the gran tee under
a duly registered train of transfers, who shall
continue registered as the owner of an abso-
late foc without any issue remaining regis-
tered and unsatisfied against the samie, as
hereinafter nientioned, for the space of five
years, shall, suîbject to the rights of any per-
son who shall have registered a charge against
the samne, hold the real estate in respect of
which le is so registered for an absolute and
indefeasible estate of feo simple against all
the world, othier than a tenant in possession
under a terni not excecding one year.

Priority in point of registration gives Irio;ity of title
wlhere the sane land is registered in favor of two or
more persons.

21. Provided always, that whienî the names
of two or more persons appear on the register
as sole owners of an absolute foc in the sanie
land, the person who, cither as the person ori-
ginally registering, or by a regular train of
duly registered transfers, first complotes the
aforesaid terni of five years of registration
without any issue renaining unsatisfied
against the land in respect of vich lie ap-
pears, sucl registered owner of the absolute
foe, shall, subj ct to any rights existing by vir-
tue of any charge, hold the real estate, in res-
peet of which le is so registered, for an abso-
lute and indefeasible estate in fee simple, as
well against the other registered title to the
same land as against every person claiming
against thè absolute fee, other than such ten-
ant for loss than one year as aforesaid.

Five years' registration of a charge rendors the inter-
ests thereunder indefeasible.

22. Every person, whother the person
originally registering a charge, or the trans-
ferree of such charge, under a duly register-
ed train of transfers, who shall continue re-
gistered as the owner of such charge for the
space of five years without an issue remain-
ing unsatisfied against the same, shall, sub-
ject to the rights of any person who shjall have
registered a charge against sucli charge, be
deemed absolutiely and indefeasibly entitied to
the interest in respect of which such charge
shall have been registered; Provided that
nothing herein contained shall render any
charge registered in the "Supplemental
Charge Book" absolute or indefeasible.

Priority of time betw-een Charges croates priority oftitle.

23. When two or more charges appear en-
tered on the register, affecting the saine land,
the charges shall as between themselves, have
priority, aeeording to the dates at which the
applications, respectively, were made, and
not according to the dates of the creation of
the states or interests.
No purchase for value to be affected by any notice not

appearing on the Register.

24. No purchaser for valuable considera-
tion of any registered real estate, or register-
cd interest in real estate, shall bô affeeted by
any notice express, implied, or constructive
of any unregistered title, interest, or disposi-
tion affecting such real estate, other than a
lcasehold interest in possession for a terni
not exceeding one year, any rie of law or
equity notwithstanding.

Notice conveyed by charge.

25. The registration of a charge shall give
notice to every person dealing with the Real
Estate against which such charge has been
registered, of the estate or interest· in :re-
spect of which such charge has been regis.
tered.

Mode of setting aside registered titles.

26. Any. person, before an absolute fee
becomes indefeasible, under the provisions of
this Act, may. set aside the same, .eithér pai<
tially or entirely, by filing an "issue" in the
form in the said first schedule marked I, and



by obtaining or a decrec taking sucli steps
in that behalf, as are hereinafter prescribed.
Mode of setting aside registered charges bv the owner

of an absolute fee.

27. Any person being a registered owner
of an absolute fec against which a charge may
have been registered, inay, before the same
charge has becone indefeasible, under the pro-
visions of this Act, set the saine aside by filing
notice of "contest" and by obtaining a decree,
or by taking such other steps as are hereinaf-
ter prescribed.
Mode of setting aside registered charges by any person

not the owner of an absolute fee.

28. Any person other than a registered
owner of an absolute fée seeking to set aside,
either partially or entircly, any registered
charge, may do so by filing an "issue" in the
form marked J in the said first schedule.

29. The Registrar shall endorse a memo-
randum of every "issue" or notice of"contest"
filed against the estate or interest of any reg-
istered owner, on the page of the "absolute
fee book" or "charge book," as the case may
bo, in which sucli estate or interest is regis-
tered.

30. The husband of any feiale registered
owner of arn absolute fe shall be entitled to
be registered as co-owner with his wife, but
ho shall be described on the register as co-
owner in right of his wife, and on his death
the original registry of the wife, with a
change, if necessary, in the naie, shall revive
and confer the saine rights as if her husband
had never been registered as co-owner with
lier.

31. Where the absolate foc in Real Estate is
rcgistered in the joint namies of hiusband and
wife no dealings with such real estate shall
take place until the wife bas been exanined
before the Chief Justice, apart from her hus-
band, and has assented to such dealings after
full explanation of her rights in the said real
estate, and 'the effect of the proposcd deal-

Endorsements by Registrar on the instruments of titie.

32. Whenever registration of an absolute
fec or of a charg shall be applied for, the
Registrar shal, upon effecting such registra-

tion, endorse upon the instrument, or instra-
ments (if any) produced as evidence of the
right upon which such application is founded,
a memorandum, in the form iarked K in the
said first schedule.

Saving of the powers of Guardians and Committees.

33. Save as aforesaid, the powers and au-
thorities of the guardian of any ininor, or coin-
mittee of any lunatic, or person of unsound
mind, shall in no-wise be altered or abridged
in consequence of any registration.

CONTEST.
Any registered owner may try the validity of any charge

or issue by giving notice of Contest to the Registrar.

34. Any person who is duly registered in
respect of any interest in land, wvhether as
owner of an absolute foc or by means of a
charge against which interest a chàrge or
issue respectively shall have been registered
or filed, may give notice of Contest to the
Registrar in the forin marked L in the sched-
ule to this Act annexed..
Registrar after receiving notice of contest to make the

adverse party bring the question to immediate trial.

35. The Registrar shall, within twenty-
one days after receiving the said notice of con-
test' or 'issue' as aforesaid, by a letter under
his hand, directed to the address mentioned
in the application for registration of the
'charge' or 'issue,' and by an advertisement in
the Government Gazette, call upon the person
in whose name the said charge or issue is reg-
istered or filed, to file a bill or bring an action
as the case may require, within a period of
not more, than two months, to be stated
in such le ter and advertisement respective-
ly, ina order to determine the right asserted
by the person who shall have registered
such charge or issue.
The person called upon to try the question to give se-

curity for costs and speedy trial.

36. The person so called upon to file
such bill or bring such action shall, within the
time specified, give to the ilégistrar satisfhc-
tory security to such amont, not exëeeding
£100, as the Registrar may tlhiik fit, for the
payment of the costs (if any) to the opposite
party, occasioned by such bill or action, and for
the speedy and expeditious trial of the same.
A tinie shall be ëpecified for the commence-



ment of such action or filing such bill by the
Registrar, in the instrument effecting such se-
curity and in deflilit thereof the person giving
notice may apply to the Registrar, at the ex-
piry of tie specified tiie afbresaid, in the
form narked M, in the said first scledule that
the charge or issue may be cancelled, or taken
off the file of the register, or such other order
made as the justice of the case nay require.
Charges and issues may be filed in respect of future in-

terests.
37. Any charge or issue may be registered

or filed as well in respect of a present and
vested right as of a future or contingent in-
terest.
Questions may he tried, although the question at issue is

of an Executory or contingent nature.
38. Every person vhio shall have regis-

tered or filed a charge or issue in respect of
which notice of contest lias been given, as
above nentioned, inay try the question raised
by such contest, nsotvithstandinig that the in-
terests in respect of which such charg or issue
shall have been registered or filed are of a con-
tingent or exccutory nature, any rule of law
or equity notwitstanding, and the Chief Justice
is hereby enpowered to nake such decree,
and to limit the same to a mnre declaration
of right, if necessary, or to order the Registrar
to do such act as the nature of the case may
require.
Publication of lists of Registrations, charges, transfers,

and issues.

39. A list of the original registrations of
absolute fees, transfers of the saie, original
charges, transfers thereof, and original issues
shall be, from time to time, as the saine are
registered and filed respectively, publicly ex-
hibited on the walls of the office of the Regis-
trar, for the space of six months next after
registration and filing.

Cancellation of satisfied charges and issues.

40. When any charge, notice, of 'contest' or
issue bas been satisfied, discharged, or vacated
the Registrar, shall, upon satisfactory proof
being given of the same, cancel ihe entry of
such charge, notice of 'contest,' or 'issue', by
writing across the entry thereof the vords
'cancelled, the day of ,' and shall
enter a memorandum of such cancellation,
and of the particulars thereof, in a book to be

called the 'Satisf1tion Book,' to be kept for
that purpose.

31emorandum of Cancellation.
41. Sucli nieniorandumn as afloresaid shall

be in the fori marked N in the said first
schledule, and upon sucli canellation and en-
try beinug made the iinterest in respect of whieh
such charge shall have beci registered, shall,
as against all persons purchasing for value,
the interest against which suci charge or
isssue shall have been registered or i'.ed, be
deemned to be diseharged, and iii those cases
where a reconvoyance would have been other-
wise ncessary such msemorandum shall op-
erate as a reconveyance, and the charge or
issue, respectively, shall no longer affect, as

against such purchaser, the land in respect of
which such charge or issue was registered or
filed, and suchi charge or issue shall not affect
the interest of the personi against which the
saine was originally registered or filed, after
the expiry of live years froin such discharge
except in the case of fraud, hereinafter men-
tioned.
Persons claiming to be entitled to any lesser interest

to obtain au order for registratioi froms Court.
42. Any person claining to be éntitled to

the absolute fec, and any Perison claining to
be cntitled to any lesser equitable or other
estate whatever, wlether vested or contin.
gent, undei- any will or by virtue of a descent
or devolution in law, in any real estate in re-
spect of which registration has becn effected,
may present a petition to the Chief Justice
in a sunmary way, praying that the Regis-
trar nay be ordered to make a transfer or file
a charge as the nature of the case may re-
quire.

"Lis Pendens " nmay be registered.
43. Any person or persons may register

"lis pcnden8" against any absolute foc or les-
ser or equitable estate by ncans of a charge.
Persons claiming to be entitled to absolute fee to peti-

tion for registration of estate and the court to mnake
order thercon and regulate security therefor.
44. Any person entitled to an absolute fle,

under or by virtue of any will, or by virtue
of any descent or other devolution in law, in
any unregistered real estate may present a
petition also in a summary way, to the Chief
Justice praying that the Registrar be orderd
to effect registration of the'saine estate



The Chief Justice to make orders in certain cases and
on such ternis and requiring stici security as he miay
think proper.

45. The Chief Justice, mîay, in any of the
cases nientioned in the two prece(ing sec-
tions, upon such evidence as may be dcemed
satisfactory, make such order as shall be just
and may inake such order on such ternis,
and may require such security as he may
think proper.
1egistrations under order to have no other effect than

in ordinary cases.

46. All registrations of the absolute foc
and charges made in pursnance of any such
order as aforesaid shall stand in precisely the
saine position, and shall have such force and
no other, as registrations of the absolute fée
and charges made under the ordinary provis-
ions of this Act.

TRANSFER OF ESTATE.

Mode of transferring .ahsolute fes.

47. Every person registered in the form
niarked B in the said first sehedule, inay
transfer the real estate mentioned thercin or
any part thercof by deed in the usual way or
in either of the forms marked O and P? in the
said first schedule, and the Registrar, uipon
the receipt of the former certificate of tho
absolute fee, may grant registration of the ab-
soliute fec to such transferce in the forin
marked B in the said first sciedule, and issue
a iicw certificate to such transfurce, and wh4en
nlecessary, a ncw eertificate or certificates
to the transferor or transferors in manner
aforesaid. And upon such registration the
transfer shall confer upon the person to whomn
the saine is made an absolute fee in the land
transferred, defeasible however as aforesaid,
and subject also to the rightsexistingagainst
any such estate by virtue of any charge or
issue appearing on the Register at the tiie of
such transfer, and also to any unregistered
leasehlold interest, in possession for a tern not
cxceeding one year as aforesaid.

Mode of transferring interests undîîler charges.

48. Every person iii whose behlalt a charge
is registered, other than a charge registered
in the "Supplemental Charge Bookz" nay
transfer his interest, or any part thcreof, in
the real estate mentioned therein, or any part

thercof by deed in the usual way and may
also transfer his entire interest in the real
estate mentioned therein in cither of the
forins Q and R in the said first schedule.

Effect of transfers.

49. The transfer of the entirety shall,
when made, upon registry thercof, confer
upon the person to whom the same is made
such interest as the transferor then had, de-
feasible however, as aforesaid, and subject also
to the rights existing against any such in-
terest by virtue of any charge, or issue ap-
pearing on the register at the time of such
transfer, and subject also to any leasehold in-
terest in possession for a term, not exceeding
one vear.

Transfer of Charge.

50. Every transfer in the said forn marked
Q, shall pass to the transferee and his
heirs and assigns all the estate and interest of
the transferor whether legal or equitable, de-
feasible however as aforesaid, and subject
also to any registered charge or issue filed, or
leasehold interest il possession for a term not
exceeding one year, and the full and entire
benefit of all covenants and agreenents in re-
spect of, and all powers, provisos, and condi-
tions of entry, sale or leasing (if any) over
the real estate, the suIjectmatter of the trans-
fer, to which the transferor vas entitled at
the time of such transfer; and if the Estate or
interest, so transferred, is that of a mort-
gagee, such transfer shall also confer upon
the transferce his exceutors, administrators,
and registered assigns, the full benefit of and
right to sue upon any covenant for payient
of the nortgage nonieys and the interest
thereupon.

Transfer of Charge, Chattle. Interest.

51. Every tranîsfer in the said form marked
R. shall pass to the transferce, his exocutors,
administrators, and assigns, all the estate
and interest of the transferor, whether legal
or equitable, defeasible howover, as aforesaid,
and subject also to any registered charge or
issue filed orlcaselold interest for a term no',
exceeding one year, and shall also pass the
fiull and entire benefit of ail coçenants and
agreements in respect of, and all powers, ,., o-
visos and conditions of Entry, sale, orleasing



(if any) over the real Estate, the subj cet matter
of the transfer, to which the transfQror was en-
titled at the time of such transfer, and if the es-
tate or interest so transferred is that of a mort-
gagee, such transfer.shall also confer upon the
transferce, his executors, administrators, and
registered assigns, the full benefit of, and right
to sue ipon any covenant for payment of the
mortgage moncys and interest thereupon.

POWER OF ATTORNEY.
Formalites to be pursned when application is made un-

der a Power of Attorney

52. When any application is made by any
person empowered to aet under a Power of
Attorney, the Registrar shall require the
production of the said power, and if exoeuted
ont of the Colony, a certificate notarial, Mag
isterial, or .Tudicial, as the case may require,
verifying its authenticity, and the Registrar
shall require from the donor, an exaiined
copy of the power, and its verifiention, if any,
and shall file the same, and may make such
further requisitions as he may think noces-
sary to verify the execution of the donor of
the power, the identity of the Attorney, and
the present validity of the Power.

An act not to be invalidated by reason of deali of donor.

58. No registration, transfer, charge, issue,
contest or other dealing donc or effected un-
der or by virtue of a Powerof Attorney, shall

as against a purchaser for value e prjudiced,
or set aside by reason of the person by whom
the power was given dying, revoking the
power, becoming bankrupt or insolvent, or if
a female, becoming married before doing or
effecting such registration, transfer, charge,
issue or coitest, unless notiev in writing of
such deathrevocation, bankruptcy, insolven-
cy or marriage, shall have been received by
the said Registrar previous to the doin-g or
effecting of such registration, transfer, charge,
issue, contest or other dealing.

DEPOSIT OF MAP.

54. It shall be Lawful for any registered
owner of an absolute fee, who nay subdivide
any land for the purpose of selling the
same in allotments to deposit with the Regis-
trar a map of such allotments and the title-
deeds to the land subdivided-provided that

such map shall exhibit distinctly · delineated
ail roads, streets, passages, thoroughfares,
squares or reserves, appropriated or set apart
for public use, and also ail allotinents into
which the said land may be divided, markced
with distinct numbers or symbols.

55. The registrar shall keep an index of
naps dceposited, as aforosaid, specifying the

name of the depositor, the date of deposit,
and referring to the page or pages of the
Absolute Fees Parcels Book, in which thereal
estate mapped is described, and shall note the
page of the Index on the map itself.

Judginent, Creditor may enter a charge.

56. Every person in wlose favor a judg-
ment bas been entcred, iay enter a charge
aigainst any r-egistered absolute fee or other
interest of the judgment debtor.
No judgnent to afi'et real estate unless a charge in res-

pect thereof shall hae been entered.

57. No judgment shall affect any real
estate in respect of which registration lias
been effected, unless and until the person en-
titled to the saine register a charge vith the
Registrar in respect of such judgment any
notico of anîy such judgmnent in any wise not-
witthstandting.

Registrar inay take the opinion of Court.

58. Wthene'vcr, in the opinion of the Regis-
trar, fron any special circumstances in the
case, it is desirable that an application be
heard and decided by the Court, the lRegistrar
may notify the same to the applicant in writ.
ing, and the applicant is hereby authorizecd,
upon the receipt of such notification, to peti-
tion the Chief Justice aforesaid, in a summary
way, to order that the application be granted,
antd such order shall be made in the premises
as the circuistances of the case may require,
and the costs of the applicant, in and of and
attendant upon such application, shall bo
borne by the applicant.

Power of the Court to restrain registration.

59. The Court may, upon the application
by petition of any pe-son interested in any
real estate, registered under this Act, issue
an order inhibiting any dealing vith such
real estate, and annex thiereto any terms and



conditions it may think fit, and generally
make such orders as the justice of the case
may require.

Registrar may cancel chargcs and issues.
60. If any person register a 'charge,' or file

an 'issue,' and, after being called on, fail to
prosecute his rights, in the time prescribed by
the Registrar, such 'charge' or 'issue' shall be
cancelled by the Registrar, but without pre-
judice to a new 'charge' or 'issue.'
Penalties of filing a charge or issue without sufficient

cause.
61. If any person shall register a 'charge'

or file an 'issue,' without reasonable cause, or
shall fail to prosecute the same as aforcsaid,
le shall be liable to make compensation to
any person who may have sustained damage
by such registration or filing.

Compensation how to be recovered.
62. Such compensation as aforesaid shall

be recoverable immediately after the cancel-
lation of the charge or reonval froi the file
of the issue, and such compensation may be
awarded by judgment or decree at the trial
or hearing of the right asserted by such
'charge' or 'issue' in those cases where the
right is tried.

Service of order, &c.

63. The service of any duly authenticated
order, decree, rule, judgment, or any other
proceeding, touching the registration of real
estate, upon the Registrar, shall, without
more, be sufficient authority for him to act
in conpliance theiewith.

INSPECTION OF REGISTER.

64. Any person may inspect the Register
on payment of the fee for inspection.

Persons entitled to apply for registration and transfer.
65. No application to b placed on the IReg-

ister shall be made, and no 'charge' or 'issue,
shall be filed or registered except by the party
in person claiming registration, or claiming
te register or file such 'charge' or 'issue,' or
by some Barrister, Solicitor, or Attorney of
the Court.

SEAL.
Official Seal.

66. Tho Registrar shall have an Official
Seal.

Power to use Seal.

67. The Registrar shall impress the Scal
on every paper, writing or instrument issued
by him offiially.

Evidence of proccedings of Office.
68. Any paper, writing or instrument pur-

porting to be signed and scaled with tho SeaL
of the Registrar, shail prima facie be admis-
sable in evidence without proof of such sign-
ing and sealing.

INDICES.
69. The Registrar shaill keep separate in-

dices of the " Absolu te Fees Book," " Charge
Book" "Suippenuîtuit Charge Book" and
" Satisfaction Book," arranging i n aphabeti-
cal order the names of the persons on wloso
behalf Absolute fecs and charges shall have
been registered and on whose behalf cancella-
tion shall have been made, and a reference
shall be made opposite ~ach name to each
page in the " A bsolute Foes Book" "Charge
Book," Suîpplemrental Charge Book," and
Satisfaction Book," in which an entry appears
affecting the estate or interest of cach per-
SO).

70. The Registrar shall also keep an alpha-
betical list of the names of allpersons againist
whose estates or interests an 'issue' or 'notice
of contest' may have been filed.

71. The Registrar shall also keep an alpha-
betical list of all persons by whoi Powers of
Attorney have been given, and shall endorse a
memorandum of revocation opposite the entry
of every Power of Attorney whereof lie has
received notice of revocation.

REGULATIONS.
72. The Registrar may, from time to tine,

make such rules and orders, forms, and direc-
tions for carrying out the purposes of this
Act as may be necessary, and may cause the
saie to be printed, provided that all such
rules and orders to be made by the Registrar
under this Act, shaill b sabmitted to the
Chief Justice. And no> such rules aud orders
shall take effect until the same have been ap
proved by the Chief Justice; and a copy
thereof shall be made and affixed to the walls
of the Registrar's Office, for the information
of the public.

G£6



Ruiles to be laid before Lgislature.

M3. AI sucli rtiles, orders, formns and direc-
tions, shall bc laid before the Legislature
within seven days after te sanie have
been pproved of as aforesaid, if' the Legisla-
turc be sitting, bit if the Legislature be not
sitting, then vithin seven days after the next
meeting thereot.

Any person dissatisfied nay obtain a riue to show cause
again.st.

74. Any person dissatisfied with any decis-
ion or act Uf the Registrar, mnay obtain a rile
f tro the Court for the R'egistra r to show
cause why lie slould niot do or omit the thing
conpilained of, but iii every instance the eosts

shall be borne by the person applying for
such rule, unfless he shal sa:tisfy the Chief
Justice that the con1duct of the Registrar
arose front mtalicious or interested notives or
gross niegligence..

No personal liabilit of ltegistrar.
75. The togistrar inidividuailly shall not,

save as aforesaid, nor shall any pýerson, net-
ing undcr his authority, be liable to anmy ne-
tion, snit, dr pr'oceeding lor, or in respoet of
any Act or matter bona fWle done or omitted
to be donc in th2 exercise or supposed exer-
cise of the pbowers of this Act.

FORGERtY.
Penalty of Forgery.

7. If' any persont wilfully make any false.
declaration, or fraudutinlentlv procire, or assist
in lraiu(uleltly procuîring, or bc privy to the
frauduient procurement of any order or rude
of the Court, or ofany fraudulent entry ont
the .Register, o r any alteration or crasure of*
such enty, lie shall bc guilty of a mnisdeeanor,
and any ,rd or rule procured by fraud, and
any aet consequent on such order and any
entry, alteration, or erasutre so made by fraud
shall bc void as bctwcn all parties or privies
to sueh frauid.

Criminal proceedings not to affect civil rights.
77. No proceedings or conviction for any

act lereby declared to bc a iisdeceanor
shall aL'eet any remnedy whichî any persot
aggrieved by such act, nay bc entitled to
either at law or in equity against the person
wVhîo lais conmitted suih aet.

Forging Seal or Signature of llegistrarn

78. If any person forge or procure to ha
forged, or assist in forging the Scal of the
Rtefgistrair's office, or the hand writing of any
oflicer thercin, lie shall bc guilty of felony.
Criminîal liability not to protect any personi agauîist giv-

inug evidience.

79. Nothing in this Act shall entitle any
person to refuse to make a complete discove-
lry by answecr to any bill in equity or to answr
amy question or interrogaitory in any civil
proceeding in any Court ot'Civil Judicatutre,
but no answer to any such bill, question, or
interrogatory, shall be admissable againstany
such person, in evidence, in any criminal pro-
cecdinig.

Fees.

80. The fes mentioned in the second
Sehedule hercanto annexed, shall bc taken by
tie Ilegistrar, and paid once a mrionth into
the Treasury of tlie Colony to and for the use
of lier Majesty, 1er Ilirs, and Successors.
Providcd always tat it shall bc lawful for
His Excellency the Governor, from time to
tine to direct that the Focs which shall be
reccived iuider thc anthority ofthis Act, shall
be alpplied under such regulatiois ais lie shall
atppoint in paymient of the currcnt or iuciden-
tal expenses of tie said Land Registry olice
or any of them.

lrovisionî for fixingxt.hue amount of percentage tobe paid.

81. The Registrar shall, fur the puîrpose of fix-
iig the amount of Uie perceitage to be paid
iunder the provisions of tlis Act, require the
ier'soii applying for registration to declarò to
the best of lis knowledge, in writing, the truc
value of the interest in respect of whieh reg-
istration is sotght, and suchi valuation shall
in the cases hereinaftcr specified, be ascertain-
ed as follows:-

As regards absoluto fees.

82. When ai absoltte foc is sold, and the
transfer registered, by the actual prico bona
fide paid.

Mortgage.
83. Whîen a îmortgage is registored, by the

arnount, secured.



84. An acconut shall be kept by the Regis-
trar of the Fees received under the authority
of this Act, and of the expenses paid thereout
as aforesaid, and suci account shall be trans-
mitted once a nonth to the Colonial Secretary,
for tie information ofthe Governor.

Inîterpretation of Terms.

85. In the construction of this Aet the fol-
lowing words and expressions shall have the
meanings hereby assigned to them, unless
such mcanings be repugnant to or inconsist-
ent with the conitext (that is to say) the word
"Court "I shall mean the Supreme Court of
Civil Justice of Vancouver Islaid; the ex-

pression " Chief Justice," shall mean the
Chief Justice of the said Court ; the expres-
sion "Absolute Fee," shall menu and coin-
prise the legal ownership in possession of an
estate la Fec Simple; the word "Charge,"

shall mean any lesser Estate than a Fec
Simple in possession, or any Equitable inter-
est whatever in Real Estate, the word
"Judgmnent" shall menu every Decreo or
Order of any Court of Equity, and every
Judgennt or order of any Court of Common
Law whereby any sum of money, whether
principal money or costs, is payable to any
person or persons, in virtue thereof; the word
"Person," and words applying to any person
or individual shall apply to and include cor-
porations; the word "Itegistrar" shall mean
the Registrar General of Titles afrecting Reoal
Estate in Vancouver Island and its Depen-
dencies; the word " Goverior," and the ex-
pression " His Excellency the Governor,"
shail mean the Governor of the Colony or
any other officer administering the Govern-
ment of the Colony in ler 3ajesty's behalf

for the timîîe being; anîd the expression "Ieal
Estate " shall extend to and mean Lands,
lessuages, mines, and all other hereditaments
w h atsoever.

86. After the first appointment of a Riegis-
trar under this Act, the Registrar shall, with
all convenient specd, procure such Books and
Indices, and fraeni sueh forms anid directions,
and such rides and orders as mnay be noces-
sary for the due execution of this Act, and for
the regulationi and management of the " ILand
Rtegistry olhec;" and generally for regula-
ting all other matters and things whatsoever
connîected there w iti and not hereinbefore
specially provided for. And as soon thercafter
as nmay be couvenient, it shall be lawful for
the Registrar, with the consent of the Chief
Justice, by notice published in one or more of
the newspapers of the Colony, to appoint a
timie, not earlier than one Calendar month
fromn the tine of the publication of such notice,
wien IRegistrationîs under this Act shall con-
imonce, anld the tin so appointed shall be
the time of the conmencment of Registration
under this Act.

Passel tie Ilouse of Assenibly the 28th

day of Noveinber, t. 1. 1860.

Passed the Couincil the 24th day of Decem-

ber, 180.

Ieceived niy Assent the 18th day of Jan-

uiary,.A. n). 1861.

JAMES DOUGLAS,

GoVEoRNO.
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SCIEDUJLE.

FORM A.
No.

I,
declare tlait 1 ama the legal owner in

cribed, and I elahiu to be registered

specified in the Scheduile hereto.

ny own right in fee simple in possession of the Real Estate hercunder des-

accordingly. The particulars of the said claim appear in the instruments

DESCRIPTION OF REAL ESTATE.

District. Block. Section. Acreage.

If a Town Lot.

Town. Block. Lot. Admeasurements.

G 2



SCIIEDULE.

FURTIIER DESCRIPTION.

SCIIEDULE OF INSTRUMENTS.

Date. Parties. Character of Deed.

FORM B.

No.

Name Parcels Date of Date of List of
of (Short

Applicant. Description.) Application. Registration. Instruments.

The Parcels are those described inl "Absolute-fee Parcel Book," folio -

q

ci %ý,. J



SCIIEDULE.

FORM C,

No.

Folio of BAbsoute-fees Book, -

Namne of Applicant

District. Block. Section. Acreage,

If a Town Lot

Town. Block. Lot. Admeasurement.

Or otherwise, as the case may be.

FUßRTIIER DESCRIPTION.

g



SCIIEDULE.

FORM D.

No.

deciare tliat I ar entitled to a rortgage for $500, estate for life, renaindier in fee after the death of Williamn

.Johinstone, of &c., &c., (according to circumstances, upon, in, over,) the real estate hereunder described, and I

claim registration of a charge accordingly. The particulars of my said clainm appear in the instruments specified

m the Schedule liereto.

DESCRIPTION OF REAL ESTATE.

The absolUte fe is registered at folio - of the -' Absolute Fees Book." in the naine of

(This statement will be omitted whore the application is made under Section -)

District. Block. Section. Acrenge.

If a Town Lot:

Town. Block. Lot. Admeasurements.

FURTHER DESCRIPTION.

I.1



SCIlEDULE 0F INSTn-UMýE-NTTS,

Da f. I tr e S. ofiaac' ut ed.

riO1IM E.

( Fullu of A1,solute ec flook.)

Chla rge, ot o f Ntr f
(~S~orrthsr ijtioi ) Applivat ion. gitrlo.I tun t.

'l'lie arecl. o those lescrihcît in the .Chîarges Pîreels folio -

44~~



SCIIEI)ULE.

FORM F.

FOLIO OF CHARGES BOOK.

District. Block. Section. Acreage,

If.a Town Lot

Block. Lot. Admeasuremlent.

Or otherwise, as the case may be.

FURTHER DESCdPTION.

I~.
j ql

Town.



CUIEDULE.

FORM G,

No.

CERTIFICATE OF TITLE.

Name Page of
of Absolute

Owner. Fees Book,

l'~eof
g býio1ute

4'i-arc..i Book.

Date
of

Application.

year. mnonith. day. hour.

Registrar General.

FORM H. ·

No.

I declare that my full Christian and surnames are

and I appoint

notices and processes nay be served upon me.

to be the place where all

FORM I.

No.

ISSUE ON ABSOLUTE FEE.

I, of

take issue on the Registration effected by

of folio of the Absolute Fees Book, as to (the whole or)
the following part of the Real Estate in respect of which Registration has been so effected, namely:

Date
of

Registration.

List
of

Instruments.



SCIIEDULE.

FORM J.

No.

1,

take issue on the Registration effected by

of

as to (the whole or)

ISSUE ON A CHARGE.

of

folio of the Charge Book, and 1 say the same is improper

of sucli Registration.

FORM K.

No.

Registered (Charge, or Absolute Fees Book, as the case may be) folio -)

Date of Application. f Registration. f
Day. Hour. Day.

Name of Applicant.

Ilour.

A. B. Registrar.

FORM L.

No.

of

issue filed by

folio

8

file this notice of contest against an

of

of the Issue Book, and I say the same is improper as to (the whole or )

of such registration.

h..



SCIIEDILE,

FORM M

No.

of have filed a notice of contest, folio - of th

Contest Bock, and crave that the (charge or " issue." as the case may be,) may be (cancelled, or taken off the fie,

as the case may be.)

FORM N.

No.

(Charge, Contest, or issue, as the case mav he.) Folio

satisfied, and the particulars of such satisfaction arc as follows:

of the Book,

FORM 0.

No.

I, or We,

of in consideration of

do hereby grant unto

all that piece or parcel of land, together vith the messunges and erections thereon, situate

and being (parcel, or as the case may be) the real estate described at f'oio of the Book of Descriptions of

the real estate regstered for an " Absolute Fee," and which said real estate is registered in the Book of Registra-

tion of Absolute Fees, folio To have and to hold the same unto and to the use of the said

heirs and asirrns forever.

In witness whereof, I have hereuinto set my hand and Eeal this day of

Signed and sealed by the above-naned,

ii the presence of

the day of

9
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SCHEDULE.

FORM P.

No.

(I, or We)

of in consideration of

do hereby grant unto

all that piece or parcel of land, together with the messuages and erections thereon, situate

and being (parcel of as the case may bc) the Real Estate described at folio of the Book of

Descriptions of the Real Estate registered for an Absolute Fee, and which said Real Estate is registered in the

Book of Registration of Absolute Fees, folio, To have and to hold the sane unto and to the use of the said

heirs and assigns forever.

And do hereby for

heirs, executors, and administrators, covenant with the said

and heirs, that have good right and title to convey the said hereditanents free fron incumbrances, and

that

heirs, executors and administrators, will at all times hereafter, at the reasonable requeit and cost of the said

heirs and assigns do all such reasonable acts and deeds as may be required of

heirs and assigns by the said

heirs or assigns for the further or better assuring the said hereditanents in manner aforesaid.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this day of

Signed and sealed by the above named

in the presence of

the day of

10
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SCIIEDULE.

FORM Q.

Folio

Book

in consideration of

paid to me by of

the receipt of which sun I do hereby acknowledge, hereby transfer to him, his heirs and assigns, the estate or

interest, in respect of which I am registered, together with all my rights, powers, estate and interest therein.

day ofIn witness whercof, T have hereunto set my hand and seal, this

in the year one thousand eight hundred and

Signed and sealed by the said

in the presence ot
~j7~w

FORM R.

Folio

Book

I, -of

in consideration of paid to me by

ot the recipt of which sum I do hereby acknowledge,

hereby transfer to him, his executors administrators and assigns, the estate or interest in respect of which I am

registered, together with all muy rights, powers, estate and interest therein.

In witness whercof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal this

in the year one thousand eight hundred and

Signed and sealed by the said

in Uie presence of

day of

L. S.

w'. -~

e C'



SCIIEDULE.

SEC ONID

Inspection - - -

Application Registration - -

Registration of any Original Absolute Fee -

Registration of any Charge - -

For every Transfer of an Absolute Fec -

Every Certificate of Title - -

Filing any Issue - - -

Filing any Contest

Sealing any Document - -

Cancellation of any Charge or Issue -

Filing any Document other than an Issue or Contest

Every Notice sent by the Registrar -

Every Deposit of a Map and Title Deed -

SCHIEDUILE.

£ s. d.
- - - - 02 1

- - - 02 1

- - - - 04 2

And one-fifth of one per cent. on
the value of the Real Estate.

- - - 0 2 1

And one-tenth of one per cent on
the value of the interest
covered by the charge.

- - - - '32 1
And one-fifth of one-per cent. on

the value of the Real Estate
transferred.

0 2 1

0 8 4

0 2 1

0 1 0

0 4 2

0 2 1

0 2 1

2 0 0
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VANCOUVER ISLAND.

PROCLAMATION,
By His Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Çompaiion of

the Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Gover-
nor and Commander in Chief of Vancouver
Island and its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of
the Saine, &c., &c., &c.

HEREAS, I have been empowered by Her years, resident in tlie said Colony, an additional
V Majesty's Government to fix the upset price 10 acres.

of Country Land within th'e Colony of Vancouver Pere-mpor, before recording his Clain, Io take
Island and its Dependencies, at 4s. 2d. per acre. Oa(h of Allegiance if a British Subject icho

And whereas, I have been authorized as aforesaid becone Subject to somc other Nation.
to take such steps as may ter;d to promote the III. Ail British subjecli, who shah be desirou
settlement of Country Land in the said Colony Pre-emptin, and wlo rnay, aI the lime of rec

And whareas, it is expedient to make publie the have taken the oath of allegiance to, or becone t.
method by which bonafide settlers may acquire the subjeot or citizen of ary Foreign Sovereign, Stat
same land; or Nation, sha, as a condition precedent to record-

Be it therefore known unto all men ing thir daims, lake the Oath of Aliegiance in
All Country Land to be Sold ai 4s. 2d. per Acre. manner aforesaid.
I. That the upset price of all Country Land ine

Vanconver tlknd thah be from henceforh 4s. d. A t re e
per acre.

ritish Subjects nay enter upon and occupy Land,
not being otherwise reservcd, in certain quantities,
and in certain districts.
il. That from and after the date hereof, male

British Subjects, and aliens who shall take the oath
of allegiance before the Chief Just.ice of Vancouver
Island, above the age of eighteen years, may pre-
empt unsold Crown Lands in the Districts of
Victoria, Esquimait, Metchosin, the Highlands,
Sooke, North and South Saanich, Salt Spring Island,
Sallas Island and Chemeanis, (not ieing an Indian
Reserve or Settlement,) of the area, and under the
conditions following:

A Single Mac, 150 acres.
A Married Man,'&hose wife is resident-in the

Colony, 200 acres.
For each of his childrenunder the age of eighteen

IV. Immediately after occupation, the Pre-emptor
shall record his claim at the Office of the Surveyor
General at Victoria; paying for such record the
sum of eight shillings and four pence.

Regulating the Forn of Claim.
V. The land selected, if unsurveyed, shall be of

a rectangular form, and the shortest side of the raid
rectangle shall be two-fifths the length of the longst
aide; and the boundaries of such land shall also
run as nearly as possible by the cardinal points of
the compass.

VI. Where the land sought to be acquired is

unsurveyed, and is in whole or part bounded by
roqka, rnountains, lakes, swamps, the margin of a
river,'or the sea coast, or other natural boundaries,
then such natural boandaries may be adopted as

the boundaries of the land selected.

c".Ci, (j



VIlT. The clairnant shall, if the land is unsur-
veyed, give the best possible description thereof in
writing to the Surveyor General, at hie lime of
Tecord, with a rnap thereof, and shall identify the
land by placing a post at each corner, and by stating
in his description any other land marks which may
be of a noticcable character.

Moilef Recording Claims in Stuveyed Lands.
VIII. If the land, however, be survcyed, the

claimant shall give the description aforesaid by
identification with the land marks laid down by the
Government Snrvey.

Pamn t.
IX. The claimant shail, if the land be unsurveyed,

pay into the Land Office at Victoria, the sum of four
shillings Chd two pence per acre for the sane as
soon as the land is included within the Government
Survey ; if the land be surveyed, ho shall pay into
the said Land Office tlie sum of four shillings and
two pence per acre by three instalments, viz: One
shilling and one penny per acre within one year
from the said day of record ; one shilling and one
penny per acre within two years from the said day
of record, and two shillings within three years
from the said day; and at default in any of the

ayments aforesaid, shall cause a forfeiture of the
eemption claim, and of the instalments (if any)
d u1.
fificet of Jiporement to be gianted after o

1ears. occpation and 10s. per acre niproveiment.
X. When the pre- mptor, his heirs or devisees,

aall prove to the Surveyor Geieral by the satis-
,actory evidence of third parties, that he has, or
they have, contirined in permanent occupation of
the clain for twqoyears from the date of record, and
has or have rade permanent improvements thereon,
to the voine cf ten shillings per acre, the said
Surveyor General- shall issue te him, or them, a
certificate of improvement, in the form narked A
in the Schedule hereto.
HIJder of CertIßcate of Improvement nay Sell, Lease

or Mifortgfage.
XI. Upon the grant of the Certificate of Improve-

ment aforesaid, the person te whom the sane is
issued may, subject te any unpaid instaInents, sell,
ruortgage, or lease the land, in respect of which
such certificate has been issued; but until the
entirety of the purchase money of the said land has
beeu paid, no sale, mortgage, or lease of the said
land shall be valid, unless a Certificate of Improve-
ment as aforesaid has been issued in respect thereof.

Conveyance of Surveyed Lands.
XII. Upon paymnent of the entirety of the pur-

chase money, a conveyance of the land sha'l be

executed in favor of the Pre-emnptor, rcserving to
the Crown the right to take back se much thereof
as may be required for roads or other public pur-
poses, and reserving also the precious minerais,
with a right to enter and work the same in favor of
the Crown, its Assigns and Licencees.
C1onVeyancc of Pre-cmpted Claim in Unsurveyed

Lands.
XII. If the land is not then included i. the

Government Survey, the conveyance shall, with the
reservations aforesaid, bc executed as soon as
possible after the same is so included; and the
Pre-emptor shall, upon survey, be entitled to take
any quantity of unpre-empted land, at the price of
four shillings and two pence per acre, which may
be laid off into the Sections in which hie pre-
empted land is situate, or if unwilling se to do, he
shall forfeit so much of the pre-empted land as lies
in those Sections which he is unwilling te purchase,

Friorities.
XIV. Priority of title shall be obtairted by the

person who, being in actual occupation, shall first
record his claini in manner aforesaid.

Fofeiture by Cessation of Occulpation.
XV. Whenever any person shall ceuse te occupy

land pre-enpted as aforesaid, for the space of two
months, the Surveyor General may, in a sumrnmary
way, on being satisfied of such permanent cessa-
tion, cancel the claim of the person so ceasing te
occupy the same, and record de novo the claim of
any other person satisfying the requisitions afore-
said, and in the event of any person feeling
aggrieved theieat, his remedy shal be personally
against the person so recording.

Compensationfor Waste or Injury.
XV1. ln the event of the Crown, its Assigns or

Licencees, availing itself, or thenselves, of the
reservatiori to enter and work the precious minerals
as aforesaid, a reasonable compensation for the
waste aid danage doune shall be paid by the perso
entering and workinr to the person whose land
shall be wasted or danaged as aforesaid; and in
case of any dispute, a ju-y of six men-, te be sum-
moned by the Surveyor General, shall settle the
sane.

XVII. Nothing in. the conditions hereinbefore
contained, orii any title to be derived hereunder,
shall be construed as giving a right to any clairnant
te exclude Licencees Of the Crown from searching
for any of the precious mirerals in any unenclosed
land on the conditions aforesaid.

Savinq of Water Privileges for Xining Purposes.
XVJII. Water privileges, qd the right of carry-

ing water fer mining purposes' may, notwithstand-

r.o j.



ing any dlaim recorded, certificate of improvement,
or conveyance aforesaid, be claimed and taken
upon, under, or over the land, so prc-ernpted by
miners requiring the same, and obtaining a grant or
licence from the Surveyor General in that behaif,
and paying a compensation for waste or damage to
tie person whose land may be wasted or damaged
by such water privilege or carrying of water, to be
ascertained in case of dispute by a jury of six men
in manner aforesaid.

Arbitirtion.
XIX. la case any dispute shall arise between

persons with regard to any land acquired as afore-
said, any one of the parties in difference may,
(before ejectnent or action of trespass brought)
refer the question in difference to the Surveyor
ueneral, who is hereby authorized to proceed in a
summary way to restore the possession of any land
in dispute to the person whom lie may deementitled
tw the same; and to abate all intrusions and award
and levy such costs and damages as lie may think
tir, and ftr all or any of the purposes aforesaid to

call in to his assistance the civil authorities or any
process of law.

Given under my hand and the Public
Seal of the said Colony at Victoria, Van-
couver Island, this Nineteentli day of
Febrnarv, A. D. One Thousand Eight
Hlundred and Sixty-one, and in the
Twenty-fourth Year of IIer Majesty's
Ileign.

JAMES DOUGLAS.
ty Ils Excelleney's Command,

WIrt.LtA A. G. Yousa.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

SCIHEDULE.

FORM A.

No.

CERTIF~ICATE OF TMPROVEME;NT.
Date,......& .......
Folio of the Pre-emption Register.

T, A, B., Surveyor General of Vancouver Island
and its.Dependencies, do hereby certify that C, D.
has tmade permanent improvements upon bis Pre-
emiption Claim, recorded at Folio ... , of the Pre-
enption Register, to the extent of I,, per acre;
and I hereby also certify that the said C, D, his
heirs, or devisees, nay now sell, lease, or mortgage,
the same.

r- ~-'Li .Z.~ -



AN ACT
To Authorise the Governor of Vancouver Island

and its Dependeneies, to Gtrant Certain Privi-
leges to the Builder or Builders of a Powder
Magazine.

W HEREAS, it is expedient to encourage theErection of a Powder Muazine ;
Be il enacted by the Governor on behalf of Uer

Alajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and House of Assembly of
Vancouver Island and-its Dependencies:

Tenders and Contracts fòr Powder tagazine.
I. That His Excellency the Governor be. and he

is hereby authorized, to direct the Colon idl Surveyor
to advertise for tenders, for the space of one week,
(in one or more newspapers published in the
Colony,) from any person or persons willing to erect
a safe and sufficient building for the purpose of a
Powder Magazine, for the use of the merchants and
other ir,habitants of the Colony ; and on the receipt
of such tenders, it shall be lawful for the Governor,
if he approve of the same. to authorize the said
Colonial Surveyor to enter in, such a contract
with any such person or pe:sons wiilin2 to erect, at
his or their own expense. such a Magazine as
afaresaid ; and it shall be lawful for the Governor in
such contract, to grant to the contracting party or
parties the exclusive privilege of storing Gunpowder
for reward, for any terni not exceeding ten years
from the passage of this Act, within three miles of
the Towns of Victoria and Esquimah.

Provisions Io be lnserted in Contract.
Il. Provided that such Grantee of such privilege

shall, stipulate to store all Gunpowder, brought ta
him for that purpose, at a rate of not more than
twelve shillings and six pence per ton per month;
and shall also stipulate for the due and speedy
erection of such a Magazine in a suitable place, to
be approved of by the said Colonial Surveyor.
Such Magazine, when erected, to be approved of
for the purposes aforesaid, by a writing under the
hand and seal of the said Colonial Surveyor. Pro-
% ided also, that such contract shall contain such

other and further conditions and stipulations for
the due completion of the work and otherwise, as
to the Colonial Snrveyor aforesaid may seerm
sufficient for the protection of the interests of the
inhabitants of Victoria and the public generally.
No Person Io Warehouse Gunpowder for Reward,

Except in the Magazine.
1I. No person or persons shall, after the approval

of the Colonial Surveyor aforesaid, and after one
week's notice of such approval in one or more of
the newspapers of the Colony, warehouse for
reward any Gunpowder within the three miles
aforesaid otherwise than in the Magazine so
approved.

Poiwer Io Purchase.
IV. The Governor is hereby empowered at any

time hereafter, to purchase the Magazine and the
exclusive privilege aforesaid from th e contracting
party or parties, or his or their representatives, at a
price to be ascertained by arbitration ; one arbitrator
to be named by the Governor, and the other by the
contracting party or parties, or his or their repre-
sentatives; and, in case of dispute, a Referee to be
named by the Chief Justice. Provided always,
that the said contracting party or parties shall have
six months notice in writing under the hand of the
Colonial Surveyor, of such intended purchase.

Short Tille.
V. This Act may be cited as the I Powder

Magazine Act, 1860."

Passed the House of Assembly, 13th December,
1860.

Passed the Council, 22d January, 1861.
Received my assent, the 6th day of February,

A. D. 1861.
JAMES DOUGLAS,

Governor.



VANCOUVER ISLAND.

ROOLAMATION,
By His Excellency JAMEs DOUGLAS, Companion of

the Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Gover-
nor and Commander in Chief of Vancouver
Island and its Dependencies, Vice Admiral of
the Same, &c., &c., &c.

W HEREAS, I have been ernpowered by HerMajesty's Goverment l take such steps as
may tend to promote the Settlement of Country
Land in the said Colony;

And whereas, it is expedient to extend the pro-
visions of a Proclamation, given under my hand
and the public seal of this Colony, and dated the
19th day of February, 1861, to the whole of
Vancouver Island and its Dependencies;

Now, therefore, be il known unto all men, that

The provisions of the said Proclamation, given
under my band and the public seai of this Colony,
and dated the 19th day of February, 1861, shall,
from and after the date hereof, extend to and include

the entirety of Vancouver
dencies.

L. S.

Island and its Depen-

Given. under my band and the Publie
Seal of the said Colony at Victoria
Vancouver Island, this Twenty-first day
of March, A. D. One Thousand Eight
H undred and Sixty-one, and the Twenty-
fourth year of Her Majesfy's Reign.

JAMES DOUGLAS.

By His Excellency's Command,
WILLIAM A. G. YoUNG,

Acting Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



VANCOUVER ISLAND.

PROCLAMATION,
By lis Excelleney JAMEs DoUGLAS, Companion

of the most Honorable Order of the Bath, Gov-
ernor and Commander-in-Chief of Vancouver
Island and its Dependencies, Vice Admiral of
the same, &c., &c.

WT IEREAS I have been empowered by Her
Majesty's Government, to take such steps as

may tend to promote the settlement of Country
Land in the said Colony.

And Whereas it is expedient to extend the time

diuring which a persqn may cease to occupy land

pre-empted under the provisions of a Proclamation
given under my hand and the Public Seal of this

Colony and dated the 19th day of February 1861..
Now therefore be it known unto ail men that any

person having þre-empted land under the provisions

of the said Proclamation may if he shal have been

continuously in occupation of the sarfie for the

space of (8) eight· calendar nonths next previously

to his leaving. leave the eame for any period not

exceeding (6) six calendar months, provided that.
within (21) tventy-one days from the date of his

leaving the sanie he shall fill in a memorandum

in the book kept for that purpose in the Land Office
at Victoria, with the particulars and in the manner
therein contained.

- S

Given under my band and the Publie

Seal of the said Colony at Victoria,
Vancouver Island, this Ninth day

of May, A. D. One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Sixty-one, and in the
Twenty-fourth year of Hier Majes-
ty's Reign.

JAMES DOUGLAS.

By His Excellencys Command,
WILLIAM A. G. YouNo,

Acting Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

8:;



AN ACT
To authorize the raising of a Loan of Ten Thou-

sand Pounds upon the security of the Dues and
Monies levied by virtue of the " Victoria and
Esquimalt Harbour Dues Act 1860."

W HEREAS, it is expeiient that the Ilarbour of tions betwveen Equimîalt and Victoria, and as to the
Victoria, and the Communications betwern best means (if inproving the saine, and fill up ail

Victuria and Esquimalt. should le piernanenîtly vacancies wiich may fron time Io lime occur in
improved ; such Commi.sionî.

Be it enîacted by the Governor on behalf of H-er Line of Rtoad Io be Advertiscd.
Majesty by and wilh the advice and consent of tie V. The line of Ioad recomîmended rhall be ad-
Legisiative Council andi Assembly of Vacouver vertised withiu one week after the same is reportedIslanîd ard ils De-petdeiles as fullovs 01
Monies levied under the Victoria and E«gitimoI1t ':r- Governlor to borrow £10.000 or less.

bour Dues Act 1860 t o be carried tu the" larbour VI. The Govenor foresaidafter receiving the re-
Fund." port- floresaii nay borrow upon the security of the
1. That all monties and dues levied in respect of said " Harbour Funid." but subject tu the pavment of*

Livenses, Dues anti Perrmits avcrdi tuthe Sele- tte expenses aforesaid. aniy sinm not exceediig the
dniew A, B. C, and D, t rite " Victoria and Esqimiiiali sum of Tet Thousanid Pouds (£10,000) to bear iii.
Harbour Dues At 186)" shall, together wvith at.v terest at the nite of tut more thau £12 per centumn
olter inuuies approprialed for tlie pturpose, be paid ier artium. 'The surm reqtuired shaill be b·irrowed in
into the Treasuiy tf Vancouver Islatnd tu a >eparat suims of Oie liundred Poutnuîds (£100) in miarner ful-
ucconuit lo be entitîled lte ' Harbour Futii." lwing:

Governor Io nominale a Harbour Commission. Advertisements for Loan.
IL. The Goverior for the ltte be:.îný tu iieeby VII. 'Tie Govericu afr-saiti bhail issue advertise-

enipowered tu nominate a Comrnis.itotn to ie valled ments in one or more of the public niewspapers pub.
the " Harijour Commision." cousisting utot notre hhedi iii tihis Colonv, thrice a veek for <ie firtnight,
thati sevein, nioîr let-s that five p C) sOis, lu enqumre ito il iintg iupon ail persons desirous of taking up the

id report upon Ite state tf Victoria iartiour, and said Loati to tender fur lte same by a day to be
the best ineaits for its permantent improvement ; ant therein taned.

l 611 up froin lime Io lime the vutaticies ouurrine Tenders to be opened.
in such Comnutiîtssiont. VIII. On the day next subsequent to the day so
Salary of Ihrbourjaster and Certain Exrpenses Io be nanel Ihe tenders shall be oper.ed, and lthe most

paid out of the " Harbour Fund." advaiitaeous tenider, tot requiring inierest at a
111. The Salary of te larbor Master and the higler rate titan £12 pet ceuluin per atnumi, shall

expenîses ofand incidental lo iis office, not excediing ie acceptei.
lu the whole the surt of Six linndred .1tnd Fiftv After the expiry ofafortight Governor nay borrow
1>udils, shail im the first place bc paiti out of the by privute Contract.sait " IlIarbour Ftittd.'' IX. it the evet'of the said sum not beinz takert
GCoernaor to nominîate an Esquimalt Rioad CoM- up at the expitv of the saiti fortiîgrht, the Goverior

misisiol. afioresaid mav borrow he same, or aiy part thereof
IV..Thte Governor aforesaii may also appoint a from atny peitsoi otr persos williig lu itilvance the

Comrnoissio t u be calleti he -Louinait load CoM- s.ime, providted tihat no higier rate of interest than
mi.isioi ', cm'.sting ci nilot maore tlai seven itr less £12 per ceituim pier annum bie taken ; and provided
tllaî five per<ors, if vhtim sote iay be Officers iti that the sate aitountts or aniy part thereof be bor-
lier M;ijeusty's Military and Naval Services ito i- ruwed euiter at a premium. î'ar, or discount of not
quire iiou and report uptn the state of cot.muriica- mure thau £5 per centum.

b u
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X. The interest on thesaid Loan shal; be payable
qInarterly on the 24th day of Decenber ; the 24th day
of Marci the 24th day of June; and the 28th day
of Septem ber of eacli year.

minmier of paying q· Priîjipa i
XI. The Loan shall be repaid in manuner lèilow-

ing: After payment of the salary and explses
aioresaid, so much of the said 4* ]1iarbour Fund " asi
is required for that purpose shall be emploved on
each of the said Quarter days in paying off the
interest for the ime being accruied. dueo i the said
Loan; and the surplus after such ayrmnrt, ehall on
the 24th day of June iii every year be employedl ii
discharging so many of the said sums of £100 as
such surp]us is capable of disharging such su n,
lo be discharged in priority necordihg to the date of
advance.

Certi/hicae o be usueud to Lender.
XII. Every person advaninu îmitoney on the seen-

ilty of the said - Earbour Fund 1 salil receive a
Certificate, signed by the Governor aind sealed anid
countersignel b)v the Colonial Secretary if Vancv-ouî-
ver Islanzd in tiie forn marked A in the Schedule
lereto. anti shall also be registered ini a book lo tbt
kept for that pturpose, os the owner of a £100 share

in the "iIarbour Funid Loan."
Egtreef of Cerlìflca/e.

XIII. The issuance of the said Certificateshall eln-
title the person to wlom such Certificate is primariy
issued, to the payment of the said interest on the
days aforesaid; and the repayment of the £100
Capital in priorty is aforesaid, and any persoi may

endorse over any~su ch Certificate to any t lier person
and when any suti Ceitificate shali have been -in-
dorsed over, the Endorsee shall be etitled to the
sane extent as the original owner, upon causinig
limself to be regisiered as the owner of the specifie
shareso endorsed o ver, and he shail be so registered
upon producing a declaion signed by the Endor-
ser iii the forn narked B in the Scheinle herelo,
and nttested by twvo persons witnesses to the ei-
dorsenorît in the mnaniner in Ihe said formi set florth.

Mode of Endorsement.
XIV. In tlie eventof such endorsement being madte

in anv place other than the Colony of Vancouver
fsland, such etdorsenient shall Le made in the
presence of sone Notary Public, . Magistrate, or
Judge of a Court of Record, duly attested, if not iii
the Britisi possessions by tite British Consul.
lierest ,secired oit the General Revenue of lte

Colony-
XV. in the event of the '- Harbour Fund 1 poving

at any time insufficient to pay any piortioi of the
said Interest lie portion unpaid'shall be paid out of
the Geieral Revenue of the Colony and thîe said
General Revenue is hereby primarily char;ed with
such paynent.

Governor may lay oui £8.000 on the Harbour.
X V I. The Governor aforesaid is hereby empower-

ed to lay out such portion of the said sum- of£1l0,000
not exceedintg Eigtt Thousand Pounds in suci pet-

marient improvement of the said Harbour as lie may
think advisable, upon receiving a requisition to that
effect from the majority of the said Ilarbour Com-
mission. •

Governor may lay oui £2,000 on tte co(anuînications.
Io Esquimn ai.
XVII. The Governor aforesaid is hereby also em-

powered to lay out such portion of the said suin of
£10.000 nor exceeding the sum of Two Thousand
Pounds.in such permanent improvernents of the
communications between Victoria and Wharf Street,
Esquinalt, as he may deem advisable upon re-
ceiving a requisition to that effeet Jfom the najîîrily
of the said Esquitmalt Road Commission.

Shori Tille.
XVIii. This Act nay be cited as the " Victoria

Harbour Act 1860."

Passed the House of Assembly, the 29th day of
October, 1860.

Council amendmenis ngreed to the 23d day of

November, 1860.

Passed the Council, the 21st day of November,
1860.

Assented to this 16th day of July, 1861.

JAMES IDOUGLAS,
Gover nor-

SCIIEDULE A.

eesfolr Entrance awl Clearaneîfor easela Enterin
andl Clearmyî te Ports of i 'iûtoîa and JxqUnnlialt.

£
Ail Vessels under 15 Tons.......,.............o

Between 15 and 3 0 Toits.........0
" a 30 and 50 tons..
C a 50 and 100 tons.
tt 100 and 200 tons. 0
O 200 art! 300 ions.

300 and 400 tons. 1
n 400 and 500 tots..

tt 500 and 600 ton....
S " 6;0 and 700 tons......2

t' il 700 ani 800 Ions. 2
n " 800 and 900 tons.........2
t ' 900 and 1000 tons........3

IOOO000and upwardls...3 68

Ail Steamers bona fide ctarryinig Mails to pay
half the arount of the above scale of fees, accord ing
to their tonnage.

SCHEDULE B.

Under
Above

t'
n

Half 1arly License for Coastes.

10 Tons......................
10 tons and under 30 tons.......
30 h " " 50 tons.......
50........... ...... 4

<id
00
o 'O
0
0 0

ç w



SCHEDUL.E C.
£ s d Ni...........

Wherries and Skiffs plying for hire anid &4ili cale (f
lIcensed to carry not exceeding six passen- tile 'y
gers, per Quarter ........... , - ...................... 1 0 M e oen 1

Row Boats and Yavls plying for hire and iis V) certifv of..............
licensed to carry more than six passengers. has paid One Hnîlred ponifs oe account of mie
and under Ten Tous burden,.pcr Quarer... 10 e Ha nder the pvo-

VISIOI)S Of te " I 2oiLt arbour Act 186 bearing
Lighters and Seows employed in freighting 

t>

or tilsCharging Vessels. or otherwise for hirep,
tander 'feu Tonis burdCrt, per Quairter. 2

d................ N............................

LiC c aaers and Scows exceeding 'fer Tofa £1er0 ur
T i scrdee i per Qhar.er.............f............... . .......

anti orno s-hilling additional for every Torn exceedingý Colon(ial Sý'ecretatY.
ha Topis aO ne to Ontd Pltonnred Tn us oforden.

Ssareinthe" arburFund4 LonI une hepo

SCHRIDULE D.
•Lanîdtfg Peris.

Fr lavoicesunder £100 ii value..........
a above £100 and under £ 25

ti va nl e........................................
For [n voices ahove £250 and under £ 50

i va ...........................................
For lnvoices above £500 and tunier £ 100
in vaile.............................,

For filvoices above £-1000............

.......... o ......... do hereby det'lare
that - , ili IlIle...........dahy of......... did endtorse
over wO,...........of..... .... Certificate No ...

£ 1for the st ouf £ ...... secturei by, the "Victoria
£ 2.0 4 trotfAa

O (Sig-1ned) C. F.
.0 6 3 1VimfusSeu,
o A. ...... .
..0 8 4 C. D .. o.......
0
A0 12 6
..0 12 8

6 
8



AN ACT
To provide for and Regulate the Sale of

Wines, Spirits, Malt and other Liquors.

W HEREAS il is expedient to regulatethe Sale ot Wines, Spirituous, Malt
and other Liquors. and to grant Licenses
10 persons duly authorising them to sell the
same ;

Therefore, be it enacted, by the Governor,
on Her Majesty's belialf, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legisiative Coun-
cil and Assembly of Vancouîiver Island and
ils Dependencies, that from and after the
passage of this Act there shall be raised,
levied, collected and paid to the use of Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, for every
License to be granted for the sale of Wines,
Spirits, Beer, Ale, Porter, Cider or Perry, the
$uns following.

retail on any premises which shall be dis-
tant not less than three miles measured by
the road from any town in the Colony, the
sum of Twelve Pounds, (£12) by four quar-
terly instalments of Three Pounds sterling,
(£3) each, in advance, as hereinafter pro-
vided.

Manufacturers of Ale, Beer, &c., exempt.
IV. No person or persons manufacturing

Ale, Beer, Porter, Cîder, or Perry, shal
come under the provisions of this Act for
selling the produce of such manufacture
%, holesale.

Quantities to be sold under License.
V A Wholesale !icense shall entitle the

Licenses to sell Wines by Wholesale, £25 per boider thereoi tu sel] Wines, Spiris, Aie,
annumn. Beer, Porter, Cider, or Perrv, in quantities
I. For every License 1t sel! Wines, Spir- 0f flot le hantrw qaaos impe oa

iits, Beer, Ale, Porter, Cider or Perry, by t 1 ;nI eîve repued qat boules, or
wholesale, the sum of Twenty-five Pounds, lime; and a Repul i ntbo le ioe
sterling, (£25) per annura, which shall be etIl ies S inite ie
paid in four quarterly instalments of Sixoler tereof l r sel in, ir aie
Pounds Five Shillings (£6. 5s. Od.) each inyadace s eeiate roieC lies rnot exceeding 'rwo Gallons, or riot ex-advance, as hereinafter provided.quart otes or
Licenses to sell Wines, 4c., by retail, £60 pertwenîy-fuur reputed pint botles at any one

annum. lime.
Il. For every License to sell Wines, Spir- limeforwkick Licensec are Io bc çpanted.

its, Beer, Aie, Porter, Cider or Perry, by re- VI Ail Licenses granted under tiis Act
tail. the sum of Sixty Pounds, sterling, (£60) by the Justices of the Peace, shah be for
per annum, which shall be paid in four.quar- one ear fron te wenty-frst of July in
terly instalments of Fifteen Pounds, (£15) h
each,, in advance, as ail b lawfl f > Provided nevertheless, that the Justices
provided always that it shall be lawful for may and they are tîereby authorised fron
any chemist or druggist to sel Alcohol,
wholesale or retail, on payaient of an annual
license of Twenty-five Pounds, an2uni Licenses hereinbefore mentioned, for a

fou q artrlyinsaimntsof £~s~y horterperiod !han une year, but flot lessfour quarterly inistalmuents of Six Pounds s
Five Shillings (£6. 5s. Od.) each in advance, than three monh, such per s only as
s hereinafter provided. have l been befor icensed for the ae

85 hreiaflr povied.yuar; but ail suchhlicenses shall terminale,
License to sell Wines, &c., by r-etail at a dis- as well as the licenses for one yuar, on the

tance not less thap thre miles from any raid twenîy-iirst day of July: and
town, £12 per annum. Provided aiwavs, that nu license shah be
III. For every License to sell Wines, granled la any person not before Iicensed,Spirite, Beer, ÏIe, Porter, Cider, or Perry, by unles8 il shah appear ta the magistrales that

ofno lssthn woGllns ipeia ma

àm
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such grant be necessary to the interests of (£10,) nnd not more than one hundred
the public. pounds (£100) for every sucli offence,

Licenses mayj be Surrendered. together with the costs of conviction.
VIL It shall be lawful for atîy person to

give up his license by notifying to the Colo-
nial Treasurer in writing, before the day on
which a-jy quarterly paynent shall becomue
due, lis intention to give up his License
fr.n ihat day.

Penolties for non-Payment of Instalment.
VIII. Any person holding any one of the

aforesaid Licenses, andti neglecting or re-
fusing to pay any one of the aforesaid
quarterly instaiments when they becorne
due, shaîll, on proof of aay such non-pay-
ment before any Justice of the Peace, be
liable to a penalty of iot more Ilan double
the amonjnt of the urpaid License, to be re-
covered by distress and sale of the goods
and chattels of suulh dlefau lter.

As Regards Auctioneers.
IX., It shal l not be lawful for any Aic.

tioneer to seil or dispose of by publie auction
or piivate contraut, Wines, Spirits, Beer,
Aie, Porter, Cider. or Perry, unless such
Auctioneer shaml take out a License in the
matnner prescribed by this Act, or unless
such sale take place in behalf of sone per-
scin licensed to sell Wines, Spirits, Beer,
Ale. Porter, Cider, or Perry, under the pro-
v.iions of this Act.
Penalty for Selling ?jIer Cover of License

Granled to Another Person.
X. If any personî shall sel or suffer !o be

sold Wines, Spirits, Beer, Aie, Porter, Cider,
or Perry, under cuver or by means of a Li-
cense granted to another person, he shal be
liable to ll the penalties which are incurred
by persons selling Wines, Spirits, Ale, Beer,
Porter, Cider, or Perry ivithout a Liceuse.

Penalties for Selling without License.
XI. [t shall e ulawful te sell any

Wines, Spitits, Ale, Beer, Porter, Cider,
Perry, or Alcohol without a License, and all
persons selling suci liquors or any of them
withouat such License, shall, on conviction
thereof before any Justice of the Peace, be
liable Io a fine of not less than ten pounds,

Instalments, how to be paid.
XII. Ail dutiies imposed under this Act

shall be due and payable in four quarterly
instalhnents, on the twenty-first day of July;
t he twenty-first day uf Ociober ; the twenty-
first day of Janîuary ; and the twenty-first
day of Apiil, in each and every year, to the
Colonial Treasurer, at his office in Victoria,
between the hours of teri o'clock, A. I., and
four o'clock, P. M.

Acts repealed.
XIII. The several Acts or parts cf Acte

set forth in the Schedule A. to this Act an-
nlexed, are hereby repealed.

Short tille.
XIV. This Aet may be cited as the " Li-

quor Liceuse Act 1861.'

SCHEDULE A.
1. Ordinance of Council dated March 27th,

1853, authorizing the levying of certain
duties on Liceuses for the Sale of Spirituous
Liquors.

2. An Act dated November 15th, 1858, to
anend the law relating to the Licensing of
Inns, Public and Beer Houses.

3. An Act dated November 15th, 1858, to
anend the Laws relating to inns and Beer
flouses.

4. An Act tu authorize and regulate the
Sale of Wines, Spirits and other Liquors,
dated July 18th, 1859.

Passed the House of Assembly the 16th
day of July 1861.

E. BoiWERs DoGGETT.
Clerk of the House of Assembly.

Passed the Council hie 171h day of July,
186L. !OSEPH PORTER,

Acting.Clerk of the Council.

Assented to this 18th day of July, 1861.
JAMES DOUG LA S,

Governor.



AN ACT
To Extend and Amend the Provisions of

the " Fireman's Protection Act, 1860."

WHEREAS, the provisions of the " Firenan's for Chief Engineer and also a vote for Aíistant
Protection Act, 1860" are by the said Act declared Engineer: and in case of an equality of votes for
to be in force for the space of one year only from cither office, the President shall have a casting
the passage thereof; vote.

And whereas it is expedient to re-ennct and XI. The President of the Departmeni %hall call
amend the saine. t the said clection, -iving ten dasv' notkee tiereof

Be it enacted by the Governor on ler Majesty's in at least ane of t.e local papers.
behalf, by and vith the consent of the Legisla- XII. The Election shall be held siuder such
tive Council and Assembly of Vancouver Island regulations ms asay be cnntaiñîed in By-Aw toY be
and its Dependencies, as follows: passed by the Board of Delegates in thst beialf,

I. The Fire Department of the Town of Vic- i XIII. 'The election of Chief Engineer and A-
toria shall be organized in the rmanner follow- sistant Engineer shall be subject to tb approval
ing: of the said Governor.

IL. The Fire Department' shall consist of the XIV. No iember of a Fire Compariy amitted
existing Fire Conpanies and such other Conp. as aforesaid shall be liable for damage donc biuus
nies as may be from tine to time admitted pursu- to the property of any other person, ini tie extine-
ant to the By-Laws for the time being regulating tion or, or attenpted extinction cf fi', or in the
the Department. removal ,f anîv erection, edifice, or building which,

III. The officers of the Fire Departient shall regard being had to the safcty of adjacnut Iroperty.
consist of a Chief Engineer, and an Assistant may bc reasonably deemed expedienit to remove,
Engineer, a President, a Secretary and a Trea- XV. Provided always that in the deutsuction s'r
surer. removal of property aforesaid, the immunitieu

IV. There shall be a Board of Delegates cos,- hereinbefore given shall iot extend ti any person
sisting of tiree persons from each company; the who shall act in sueli destruction or removal cons-
first Delegates shall be elected within seven dnit trary to or withnut the order of the Chi'rf Vtnriveer
after the passage of this Act ; the Delegates shal or Assistant Engineer, or other perano who y Vir-
be afterwards elected unnually on sorme day o lie tue of soie By-Law shall be authorrid ti direct
fixed by a By-Lav. the actions of the Fire Department.

V. Eacli member of an adinitted Compaiy shall XV1. Provided, also, that the immunitie-safore-
have three votes in the election of Delegates, and said shall not extend to any person wh hall in
lie may vote for any three or less number of cai- the destruction or rermoval of any proprty afxre--
didates ; but his vote, if given for a less nuiber said be guilty of malice, wanton mtc int-t .
than thrce, shali only couînt as a single vote for or gross negligence.
each candidate for whom lie votes. XVII. In case of any suitoractionirrougit by any

VI. The Board of Delegates shall have the person against any inember of any Vire Comûpany
power of passing By-Laws for the regulation ofI so admitted as aforesaid, in respect of damnrage dorc
the Fire Departmntu, which, after the approval, ini by such member, such nicrber miiay iobtain the
writing, of the Governor for the time being, shall benefit of this Act by a plea in thZe words and
be binding and canclusive on ai nembers of the figures folloing: "not guilty'" by staitute, with-
Fire Department. out malice, wanton muischievousne rgro

VIL The Board of Delegates shall annually negligence.
elect a President, Secretary and Treasurer of thie XVIII. This Act may be cited for al rpose
said Fire Department, each memaber of the Board as the " Fircman's Protection Act, IMi
having oae vote for each officer to be elected.

VIII. The first election of President, Secretary Passed the Huse of Assembly, 12 Angost,
and Treasurer shall take place on the seventh day 1801.
after the election of the Board of Delegates. Sub- E. Bows2f heOoS;-r,
sequent elections shall take place on a day certain Clerk of t H of A.embly.
in each year, to be fixed by By-Law. Passed the Council, 9th Septembier, 1461,

IX. Until the election of a Chief Engineer and JcCEr it oei.,
Assistant Engineer, the present Chief Engireer Acting Clerk of the Council,
ad Assistant Enginer shall continue to hold Assented to this l0ti day of $eptamber, A. I.
office.é nths1)hdy ftet-ili-,A )

X. There shall be an ainual election for Chief 186M.
Engineer and Assistant En.gineer, at which each s Doror,

member of the Fire Departnent shall have a vote

c~I~1~



AN ACT
To enable Aliens to hold and transmit Real

Estate.

W HEiREAS, it is expedient to enableAliens to hold and transmit Real
Estate in Vancouver Island and its Depen-
dencies :

Be it enacted by the Governor.on behalf
of Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assenbly of Vancouver Island and its
Dependencies
Aliens may hold and transmit Real Estate

asfully as Britisl Suijects.
I. That from and after the passage of

this Act, it shall be lawful for any Alien
to hold, possess, use, occupy, enjoy and
transmit by descent or otberwise, Real
Estate of what nature or kind soever in
Vancouver Island and its dependencies, as
fully and indefeasibly (for all purposes
connected with the holding, use and trans-
mission of Real Estate, but not further or

otherwise,)
subject.

II. This
to enable
1861."

as if he lad been born a British

Short Title.
Act may be cited as the " Act
Aliens to hold Real Estate,

Passed the House of Assembly, the 6th
day of September, 181.

E. BowERS DoGGETT,
Clerk of the House.

Passed the Council the 15th day of
October, 1861.

JOSEPH PORTER,
Acting Clerk of the Council.

Received my assent the 28th day of
October, A. D. 1861.

JAMES DOUGLAS.

i9



AN ACT
To authorize the Continuation of certain

Streets in Victoria, Vancouver Island.

W HEREA S, by an A et made and passedon the 28th of August, 1860, entitled
an Act to Improve the Streets of the Town
of Victorin, and to authorize lie collection
of a Tax to be called flie Victoria Street
Fund, the Exceutive is cmpowered to
expend a sum of £2000 in certain improve-
ments therein mentioned ;

And whereas, the said sun of £2000 was
raised by a Tax of Five-Eightlis of One
Per Cent. upon the market value of all
Real Estate situate within the Electoral
limits of the Town of Victoria;

And whereas, thesaid Tax has produced
a sum exceeding the Faid suo cf £2000;

And whereas, it is expedient to apply
the surplus of the said Moncys raised by
the said Tax in opjening and maintaining
communications ;

Be it therefore enacted by lis Excel-
lency the Governor on behalf of Her
Majesty by and with flite advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and House
of Assenbly of Vancouver Island and its
dependencies ;

I. That the Executive is hereby empow-
ered out of the turplus funds arising
from the said Tax of Five-Eighftls of One
Per Centum, to continuf the Road, pro-
perly graded and macadamized, twenty
(20) feet wi'de, from the point where the

present metalling or iacadamizing of Dou-
glas street terminates on the North, along
the line of Douglas street to the Northern
limits of the Town, so as to effect a junction
with tlie North Road.

Il. That after the completion pf the
said ]astly hereinbefore mentioned Road,
the overplus (if any) of the said Moneys
may be laid out by the E xecutive in con-
tinuing tie Road along Store street to t'he
new Bridges, cither by. Store, street or
Constance street.

III. This Act may be cited as "The
Supplementary Street Act, 1861."

Passed tlie House of Assembly the 9th
of September,1861. Council amendments
a greed to by the House of Asscmbly 24th
of September, 1861.

E. BowERs Do.oEr.TT,
Clerk of the House.

Passed the Council the 19th day of
September, 1861.

JOsEPH PORTER,
Acting Clerk of the Council.

Received my assent the 29th day of
October, A. D. 1861.

JAMES DOUGLAS.

c-'
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AN AUT
To Amend the Procedure in Civil

W HEREAS, it is expedient to amendthe Procedure of the Supreme Court
of Civil Justice;

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor
on behalf of Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Vancouver Is-
land and its Dependencies, as follows:

I. " The Common Law Proecdure Act,
1852," " The Common Law Procedure Act,
1854," "The Common Law Procedure A et,
1860," -and the Rules of Practice and
Pleading made in pursuance of thc said
Acts, or either of them, shall, subject to
the provisions hereinafter contained, regu-
late the practice and procedure of the said
Supreme Court of Civil Justice, in all
actions and proceedings at law; and the
said Court shall govern itself as nearly
thereby as local circumstances will permit.

Il. The sections from 104 to 115, both
inclusive, of " The Common Law Proce-
dure Act, 1852," shall not apply.

III. The several Statutory Enactments
regulating the practice, pleadings and
procedure of the High Court of Chiancery
inforce on the 14th day of February, 1860,
and the several orders and regulations in
force in the said High Court on the said
14th day of February, 1860, shall regulate
the proceedings of the Supreme Court of

Civil Justice sitting in Equity, and the
said Court shall govern itself thereby so
far as local circumstances shall permit.

IV. The Chief Justice may from time
to time, with the approval of the Governor
for the time being, make and publish Gen-
eral Orders for modifying the procedure
at law or in Equity as hereby provided.

V. And a copy of such General Orders
shall be presented to the louse of Assem-
bly and Legislative Council within four-
teen days from the publication of the same;
or if not sitting, within fourteen days from
the first sitting next after such publication.

VI. This Act may be cited as " The
Vancouver Island Civil Procedure Act,
1861."

Passed the House of Assembly 26th
September, 1861.

E. BoWERs DOGGETT,
Clerk of the House of Assembly.

Passed thé Council 29th October, 1861.
JoSEPH PORTER,

Acting Clerk of the Council.

Received my assent this 14th day of
November, A. D. 1861.

JAMES DOUGLAS.

Cases.



AN ACT
To provide for the Naturalization of Aliens.

W HEREAS, it is expedient to provide that notling herein contained shah confer
for the Naturalization of Aliens upon any scb Allen. the right to be nonii-

Be it enacted by the Governor on behalf nated or elected a member to either hranch
of ier Majesty, by and with the advice of the Legisiature.
and consent of the Legislative Counîcil
and Assembly of Vancouver Island and le.yidetiAl Oath.

its epenences. s flluponI aney sh lienhe r to bem-

cone entitled to the benefit of this Act,
Aliens re.sident for Tfhrce Ycars within' thle shail take and subscribe the following

Colony who shall (ake the Oaths of Res- Oath of Residence, or make solenn affirrn-
dence and Alleqiance shall have aU the ation and declaration to the saine cifect,
Rights of British Subjec(s. tlat is to sav.-" 1, A. B., do swear (or do
I. Every Alien who has completed or olemnly and .sincerely afirmn and declare)

shall hereafter complete a continuous resi- that I ave resided thre years in the
dence in any part of this Colony for the Colony of Vancouver Island and its De-
space of Three Years or upwards, and who pendencies, at........., without having
shall not be amenable to the laws of any been during that tine a stated resident in
foreign country as a felon, and who shall any foreign country ; and that I fully in
take the Oaths of Residence and Alle- tnd toreide permannt ly in
giance, and shall have procured the sane Isand. So help me God."
to be filed of record as hereinafter pre-
scribed, so as to entitle him or her to a Residential Oath Io be taken before a .Juwtic
Certificatb of Naturalization as hereinafter of the Pea'c,. who s1hall thereupon issue 6
provided, shal from the date of such Cer- Certiflca(e of Resklence.

tificate within the Colony of Vancouver III. And every such Oath or Affirmatior
Island and its Dependencies, ·enjoy, and shall be taken and subscribed by the sai
may transmit, all the rights and capacities Alien before and shall be administered t
which a natural born subject of Her him or her by some Justice of the Peace
Majesty can enjoy or transmit. Provided and the said Justice shall, upon corrobora

ki
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tive evidence given on oath before him by
two or more credible witnesses of the facts
stated in such Oath or Affirmation of
Residence, grant to the said Alien a Cer-
tificate of Residence, setting forth that
suc Allien bas taken and subscribed the
said Oath or Affirmation, and (if the fact
is so,) that such Justice has reason to
believe that such Alien has been so resi-
dent within the Colony for the time afore-
said, and that there exists to the knowledge
of sucb Justice no reason why the said
Alien should not be granted allthe ryhts
and capacities of a natural born B-itish
subject.

.A'ter One Month's publication of Applica-
lion Clie Justice to administer Oath of
Ælegiance.
IV. The said Alien, after receiving such

Certificate, nay apply to the Registrar of
the Supr2 me Court of Civil Justice for
Naturalizatipn;\and it shall be the duty of
the saiß egistrar thereupon to publish
the ýaîd application, by posting a notice
for 1 dne Montb on the walls of his office,
describing the naine, occupation and resi-
dence of the applicant as specified in the
Certificate given by the Justice of the
Peace ; and if during that time no valid
objection shall be made to the Natiraliza-
tion of such Alien, the Chief Justice shal,
in open Court, administer to the said
applicant the Oath of Allegiance in the
Schedule hereurito annexed ; or, ln the
case of Quakers, Moravians, Separatists.
and others who shal declare that they
have a conscientious objection to the tak-
ing of an oath. may take their affirmation
to the saine effect ; and on taking or
affirming and subscribing the said Oath or
Affirmation of Allegiance, sucb Alien shall
thereupon be and be deemed to be entitled
to all the privileges of British born sub-
jects, save and except as is hereinbefore I
provided.

Certilcate of Naturalization.

V. Every sucb person shall be tben
entitled to receive a Certificate of Natu-
ralization under the Seal of the Supreme
Court of Civil Jugtice, in the following
form:

COLONY OF VANCOUVER ISLAND.
In the Supreme Court of Civil Justice.

Whereas, A. B., formerly of ......... ,
and now of ., ......... , bath complied
with the several requirements of the Alien
Act,186;, these. are therefore to certify
to all whom it-may concern, that under
and by virtuewf the said Act, the said A.

B. bath obtained all the rights and capaci-
ties of a naturalborn British subject'con-
ferred by this Act, within this Colony, to
have. hold, possess and enjoy the sane
within the limits thereof, upon, from and.
after the ........ day of ........ (day
of. filing Certificate of Residence,) in ithe
year of our Lord ..........

Given under my hand and seal
of the said Court, this .....
day of . . ...... in the.year
of our Lord ......

(Signed)

Record of Certificate of XNatiûralization.
VI. A Record of all Certificates of

Naturalization shall be kept in the said
Court and open to inspection. free of any
charge.

Wife of Naturalzed A lino be deemed a
Britishi subject.

VTII. Any woman married to a natural
born British subject, or person naturalized
under the authority of this ýAct, shall be
deemed to be herself Naturalized,-- and
have all the rights and privileges of a
natural -born :British subject within this
ColonIy.

Fees.
VIII. The Justice of the Peace adminis-

tering the oath or affirmation and granting

J.
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the said Certificate of Residence, shall be
entitled to receive from the person to
whom he administers and grants the same,
the sum of four shillings and two p-ence;
and the Registrar of the Supreme Court
shall receive likewise for the administra-
tion pf the Oath of Allegiance and issuing
the said Certificate of Naturalization, the
sum of four shillings and two pence. All
such sums to be paid into the Treasury of
the Colony, to be applied to the use of
Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors.

Penalties qf Perjury, &c.
IX. Any person wiifully swearing falsely

or making any false affirmation or decla-
ration under this Act, shall be deemed
guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and
shall on conviction, in addition to any
other punishment authorized by law, forfeit
all the privileges or advantages which he
or she would otherwise by making such
oath or affirmation or declaration have
been entitled to under this Act, but the
rights of others in respect to Estates
derived from or held under him or her,
shall not thereby be prejudiced ; excepting
always the rights of such others as shall
have been cognizant of the perjury at the
time the title by which they claim to hold

SCHEDULE.
OATH OF ALLEGI.ANCE.

I, A. B., do swear that I will be faithful
and bear true allegiance to Her Majesty
Victoria, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and of the Dependen-
cies and Colonies thereof in Europe, Asia,
Africa, America and Australasia, Queen,
and that I will defend Her to the utmost of
my power against all conspiracies and
attempts whatever, which shall be made
against Her Person, Crown or Dignity,
and I will do my utmost endeavor to dis-
close and make known to Her Majesty,
Her Heirs and Successors, all treasons and
traitorous conspiracies which may be
formed against Her or Them. And I do
faithfully promise to maintain, support
and defend to the utmost of my power, the
succession of the Crown, which succession,
[by an Act intituled " An Act for the fur-
ther limitation of the Crown and better
securing the Riglhts and Liberties of the
Subjeet," is and stands limited tqo the
Princess Sophia, Electress of Hanover, and
the Heirs of her body, being Protestants,
hereby renouncing and abjuring any obe-
dience or allegiance unto any other person
claiming or pretending a right to the
Crown of the said Realm and its Depen-
d.encies and Colonies as aforesaid. So
help me God.

(Signed,) A. B.

under hMm. or her wss created. ýSworn and subscribed by the said A. B.
Ibefore me, this ........ day of.......

Short Title. 1. 8....
X. This Act may be cited as " The i

Alien Act, 1861."

Passed the House of Assembly 18th July, 1861.
Couneil amendments agreed to 23d OctoberI
1861.

E. BOWRS DOGGETT,
Cleïk of the House of Assembly.

Pased the Council the 13th of Septeiber,
1861.

JOSEPH PORTER,
Acting Clerk-of the Council.

Received my assent Ibis 14th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1861.

JAMES DOUGLAS.
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AN ACT
To Cure Defeets· in Titles to Real Estate in

Vancouver Island and its Dependencies, held
by or derived through Aliens.

W HEREAS. Aliens have purchasedReal Estate in this Colony to a
considerable extent from the Grantees of
the Crown;

And whereas, it is expedient to remove
any doubts as to the Title of Aliens to
Real Estate whiclh tley now hold, and as
to the Title of British subjects to Real
Estate derived through Aliens •

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor
on behalf of er Majesty, by and with thé
advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Colony of
Vancouver Island and its Dependencies,
as follows:

Titles derived througli Aliens bç/brc this Act
not on thal account invalid.

I. No person, whether an Alien or a
born or naturalized British subject, shall
be disturbed in the possession or precluded
from the recovery of any lands, tenements
or hereditaments in this Colony, on the
ground that he himself or any person
through whom he derived bis title before
the passage of this Act, was an Alien.

Provided that no actual Possession or Sale
shall bc afected thereby.

II. Provided nevertheless, that no ac-
tual possession taken, sale made, or action
or suit or proceeding instituted previous
to the passage of this Act, shall be affected
hereby, but shall be and romain as though
this Act had not been passed.

Short Title.
III. This Act may be cited as " An Act

for the Confirmation of the Tifles of Aliens
to Real Estate, 1861."

Passed the House of Assembly 6th September,
1861. Council aniendments agreed to 23d Octo-
ber, 1861.

E. 3owERts Doc.GETT,

Clerk of the House of Assembly.

Passed the Couneil the 11th day of October,
1861.

JOSEPn PORTER,
Acting Clerk of the Council.

Receivedlmy assent this 14th day[of Novem-
ber, A. D.,1861. ras ft

JAMES DOUGLAS.
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AN ACT
For preventing Frauds upon Creditors by Secret

Bills of Sale of Personal Chattels.

W 1IEREAS, frands are frequently com- such BullOf Sale, or at any future Mine, to
nitted upon Creditors by Secret Bis seize or take possession of any property

of Sale of Personal Chattels, whereby and effeets comprised in or made subject
persons are enabled to keep up the to such Bil of Sale, and evcry Sehedule
appearance of being in good circuistances or Jnventory wbich shah be tiereto an-
and possessed of Property, and the gran- nexed or therein referred to, or a true
tees or holders of such Bills of Sale have copy thereof, and of everv attestation of
the power of taking possession of the the executiân thereof, shah, together with
property of such persons, to the exclusion an affidavit of the time of SUCL Bil of
of the rest.of their Creditors Sale being made or given, and a descrip-

For remedy whereof, be it therefore tion of the residence and occupation of the
enacted bv the Governor on behalf of Her person naking and givingtheRaie,orin
Majesty, by and with the advice and c case the saine shaon be ade or given by
sent of the Legislative Council and Assem- aectition of
bly of Vancouver Isla'd and its Depen- any process, then a description of the
dncies, as follows: resideoce and occupation of any person

st who o such proceers shah ave
AUBillBs of Sale to be voic unless the sane issued, and of every attesting witness to

or acapy thereq lilecIhi ù tlii ent.y such Bih of Sale, e filed with the Regis-
one diays,.iý in Ueizn~ir as Warrants ô>1 trar Geueral wvithin twenty-one daysafter

an aiait o h tving of sucli Bill of Sale
L. ery Bill of Sale of Personal Chat- otherwise su ade 1 of Sale sac- as

tels made afer the ,passing of this Act, aga st ari Assignees of the Estate and
ither absolutely or conditioially, or .sub- E fffes of the an goods or any

ject or not subjeet. to any trusts, case then, sare conprised in suli gie of
whereby the grantee or holder, shail have Sale, under the laws relatin to Bank-
power, either with or without notice, and rupty or Jnsohvency, or under any Assign
either ; immediately eftedr the taking of ment forfthe benefit of the Creditors of
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such persou. and as against al] Shei-iff''s
officers and other persons seizing any
property or effects comprised in such Bill
of Sale in the execution of any process of
anv Court of Law or Equity authorizing
the seizure of the goods of the person by
whon or of whose goods such Bill of Sale
shalave been made, and against every
person on whose behalf such process shal
have been issned, be null and void to all
intents-and purposes whatsoever, so far as
regards the property in or riglit to the
possession of any personal Chattels coin-
prised in such Bill of Sale, which at or
after the time of such Bankruptcy or of
filing the Insolvent's Petition in such In-
solvency, or of the execution by the
Debtor of such Assignment for the benelit
of his Creditors, or of executing such
process, (as the case may be) and after the
expiration of the said period of twenty-one
days, shall be in the possession or appa-
rent possession of the person naking such
Bill of Sale, or of any person against
whoin the process shall have issued under
or in the execution of which such Bill of
Sale shall have been made or given, as the
case nay be.

DPfeasance or condition of every Bull of
ale to be writen, on the same paper or

pach/ment.

II. If such Bill of Sale shall be made or
given, subject to any defeasance or condi-
tion or declaration of trust not contained
in the body thereof, such defeasance con-
dition or declaration of trust shall, for the
purposes of this Act, be taken as part of
such Bill of Sale, and shall be written on
the sane paper or parchm.ent on which
such Bill of Sale shall be written, before
the time when the sanie or a copy thiereof
respectively shall be filed, otherwise such
Bill of Sale shall be null and void to all

intents and purposes against the sanie
persons and as regards thie sare property
and effects as if such Bill of Sale or a copy
thereof had not been filed aceording to the
provisions of this Act.

Registrar Genercd to keep aJ Bool.: contain-
ing particulars of each Ii qf »Sale.
III. The Registrar General shall cause

every Bill of Sale and every suchi Schedule
and lnventory as aforesaid. and every such
copy filed in his said office under the pro-
visions of this Act. to be nunbered. and
shall keep a book or books in his said
office, in which lie shall cause to be fairly
entered an alphabetical list of every such
Bill of Sale, containing therein hie name,
addition and description of the person
making or giving the saie, or in case the
saie shall be made or given by any person
under or in the execution of process as
aforesaid, then the name, addition and
description of the person against whomn
sucli process shall have issueil. and also of
the person to whorn or in whose favor the
sane shall have been givenî, together- with
tlie number and the date of the execution
and filing of the sanie, and the sum for
which the sane hàs been given, and the
time or times (if any) when the same is
thereby niade payable, accordig to the
form contained in the Schedule to ibis
Act ; which said Book or Books, and every
Bill of Sale or copy thereof filed in the
said office may be searched and viewed by
all persons at all reasonable times, pay-
ing to the Registrar General for every
search against one person, the "sim of one
shilling ; and that in addition to the last
mentioned Book the said Registrar Gene-.
ral shall keep another Book or Index, in
whicli he shall cause to be fairly inserted
as and when such Bills of Sale are filed in
manner aforesaid, the name, addition and
description of the person making or giving
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the same, or if the person against whom
such process shall have issued, as the case
may be, and also of the persons to whom
or in whose favor the same shall have
been given, but containing no further par-
ticulars thereof ; which last mentioned
Book or Index all persons shall be per-
mitted to search for themselves, paying to
the Registrar General for such last men-
tioned search the sum of one shilling.

Registrar General to take a Fee of Four
Shillings and Two Pencefor Filing Bill
of Sale.
IV. The said Registrar General shall

be entitled to receive for filing and enter-
ing every such Bill of Sale, or a copy
thereof as aforesaid, the sum of four shil-
lings and two pence, and no more.

Fees to be paid into Treasury.
V. All moneys received under this Act

shall be paid into the Treasury of Vancou-
ver Island for the use of Her Majesty,Her
Heirs and Successors.

Copies.
VI. Any person slifall be entitled to

have an office copy or an extract of every
Bill of Sale or of the copy thereof filed as
aforesaid, upon paying for the same at the
rate of nine pence per folio.

Chief Justice may order satisfaction to be
entered.

VII. It shall be lawful for the Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court to order a
memorandum of satisfaction to be written
upon any Bill of Sale or copy thereof
respectively as aforesaid, if it shall appear
to him that the debt (if any) for which
such Bill of Sale is given as security, shall
have been satisfied or discharged.

Interprelation.
VIII. In construing this Act, the follow-

ing words and expressions shall have the
meaning hereby assigned to them, unless
there be something in the subject or con-
text repignant to such constructions ; that
is to say, the expression " Bill of Sale"
shall include Bills of Sale, Assignments,
Transfers. Declarations of Trust without
transfers, and other assurances of personal
Chattels, and also Powers of Attorney,
Authorities or Licences to take possession
of personal Chattels as security for any
debt ; but shall not include the following
documents, that is to say, Assignments for
the benefit of the Creditors of the person
making or giving the same, Marriage set-
tlements, Transfers or Assign nients of any
Ship or Vessel or any share thereof,
Transfers of Goods in the ordinary course
of business of any trade or calling, Bills
of Sale of Goods in foreign parts or at
sea, Bills of Lading, India Warrants,
Warehouse Keepers' Certificates, War-
rants or orders for the delivery of goods;
or any other documents used in the ordi-
nary course of business as proof of the
possession or control of goods, or author-
izing or purporting to authorize, either by
endorsement or by delivery, the possessor
of such document to transfer or receive
goods thereby represented. The expres-
sion " Personal Chattels" shall mean
Goods, Furniture, Fixtures, and other
articles capable of complete transfer by
delivery, and shall not include Chattel
interest in Real Estate, nor shares or
interests in the Stock Funds or Securities
of any Government, or in the Capital or
property of any Incorporated or Joint
Stock Company, nor choses in action, nor
any Stock or produce upon any Farm or
Lands which by virtue of any covenant or
agreement. or of the custom of the country,
ought not to be removed from any Farm
whiere the same shall be at the time of the

il.i
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making or giving o sucli Bill of Sale.
Personal Chiattels shall be deemed to be Passed the House of Assembly 2.5th JnIy, 1861.
in the apparent possession of the person Cauncil amendments agree ta 4th Novemier,1861.
naking or giving ithe Bill of Sale, so long E. BOWERS DOGGETT,
as they shall remain or bc in or upon atiV Cem k of the House of Assembly.
louse, Miil, Warehouse, Building. Works. Passed the Council the 29th dav of October,

Yard, Land, or other premises occupied 1861.
by him, or as thev shall be usedi and 1 JOSEPH PORTER,
enjoyed by him in any place whatsoever. Acting Clerk of the Council.

notwithstanding that formal possessi Received my assent this 28th day of Noverm-
thereof mav have been taken ly or give ber, A. D. 1861.
to any other person.

JAMES DOUGLAS.

Short Tille.
IX. This Act may be cited as "Tie

Bills of Sale Act. 1861."

SCHEDULE.

Name, &c., of the Name, &c., of the Whether Bill of Sale, Date ofD nte Sumforwhich!Wh en sindperson making or person to whommade Assignment, Trans- E x e -jof Fil- inade or given how payable.giving the Bill of or given. fer, or what other cution ing.
Sale, or of the person assurance,and wheth-
divested of property. er absolute or cotidi-

tional; and number. £ s. d.
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AN AUT
To Regulate the Business of Pawnbrokers.
WHERE A-. it is espedient to regulate 1 PAwNBRoKER--Tie word "Pawnbroker"
'thie busines of Pawnbrokers. and shall include ail persons in association or

hinîder unlawful pawning il this Colony. partnership to exercise or carry on the
Be it therefore enacted by the Governor tiade or business of Pawnbroker.

on behalf of Her M bjesty. hy and with the PAWsIN-The word " pawning" shall
advice and consent of' the legislative Coun ielude pledging and exclhanging, and in-

cil and House of Assembly of Vancouver versely.
Islaud and its dependenciés. .DUPLICATE-The word "Dtiplicate" shall

inean the note or memorandum delivered
Interpretations. by any Pawnbroker on receiving any pawn

I. The following words and expressions or pledge.
in this Act shaH liave the meanings hereby
assigned to them unless there be something Who Deemed Pawnbroker.
in the subject or context repugnant to II. Ail persons who shall. receive by
such construction, that is to say- way of pawn. pledge, or exchange, any

NUMBER-WOrds purporting the singu- goods for repayment of money under
'n fwoeit.v Potinds lent thiereon, siall be

lar number only, shall incinde the plural
ur1deemed Pawnbrokers.number; and words importing the plural .

number only, shall inelude also the singu- ict to Extend to Executor(, etc. of Pawnbrokers.
lar nunber. III. The provisions of this Act shall

GENDER-WOrds inporting the mascu- extend to and include the Executors,:Ad.
Une gender only, shall also include the ministrators, and Assigns of ail and:every
feminine. deceased pawnbroker in the sanie manner

MONTU--The word " month" shall mean as- the saie extend to and include,the
calendar month. Pawnbroker when living, save and except

Goos-The word "goods" shall include that no such Executor or Administrator
chattels of every kind offered or taken in shall bc answerable for any penaltgy or
pawn or pledge. forfeiture personally, or to be paid out of
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his moneys or estate unless the -nue siall
be incurred and forfeied bV his own act
and neglect,

Act not to Extend tu Person-e Lending More tan
£20.
IV. Nothing in this Act shall extend or

be construed to exteid to any person who
shall lend money upon pawn or pledgre to
a greater amount tian Twenltv Pounds in
0110 SUrn.

Liability of Pa ton brok1ers from in .from Firc.

sons exercising the trade or business of
Pawnbroker shall take out a licence for
each and every shop or place where h or
thev shall carry on such business, and shall
renew fhe saine licence annually under
pain of forfeiting the sum of Fifty Pounds.

A:nual Licence.

IX. The person taking out such Licence
shall pay into the Treasury for the use of

er M\lajestv, Her Hleirs and Successors,
such annual surm as shall be fixed bv laW
in that behalf.

V. All Pawntbrokers shali be lia ble for
the loss of redeernable pledges by Fire, if Lcences-When and Ifow Graned.
such pledges are kept in any place in res- X. Ail snch Licences may bo granted
pect of which the Surveyor General shall by the Justices of the Peace in Quarter
not have granted a certificate in the form Session,. at their discretion. and shall be
inarked A. contained in the schedule for one year from the lst day of January
hereto. in each year. Provided nevertheless that

Security for Performanc'ofDuties. the Justices may, and they are hereby
authorised, fron time to time. to grant to

VI. Before the grant of any Licence to
any Pawnbroker, such Pawnbroker shall or for any shop or place iot yet. icenced,

. . . a licence for a shorter period tian one
enter into a Bond with the Colonial Sec-
cretary of Vancover Island and its de- year. but not less than three mnonths, and

d . that such licence shall ternunate, as Vellpendencies, with two undounted sureties
in te sm of£100 fo th dueperormas the licences for one year, on the 31stin the sum of £1000 foi- the due pe day of December. Provided also, that noance of every contract of pawnbrokig .e

entered into by the said Pawnbroker w licence shall bc granted without due in-
a quiry and information as to the characterany other person, and f.r the safo keepi of the party applying for the same, nor

of the pledges for the tinie being subject
to redemption entrusted to him. without a certificate from the Colonial

Secretary that the Bond aforesaid has been
Personal Riqt of Palwner o Sue on such, Security. duly executed.

VII. Any person who shall have re-
covered judgment againîst any Pa wnbroker idse d oo,, to be Placed

in respect of aniy breach of contract of
Pawnbroking, mnay sue theX Pawnbroker X shall cause to

. r, .te be painted or posted in large legible cha-and his sureties, or either of them on th e r v tedoof'alshprpac
sad Bond, in ths own uae for tle used by hun for the said business, is

Christian and surname, followed by the
Pawnbrokers to Take Out A Licence for Each word " Pawnbroker." on pain offorfeiting

House. the sum of Ten Pounds for every shop or
VIII. Every person or company of per- place which shall be so made use of for the



space of one week without having sucli
names and word posted as aforesaid.

Piwnbrocrs to Place iii Vïew an Abstract froi
this Act.

XII. Every Pawnbroker shall cause to
be painted, printed or written in large
legible characters, an abstract of the pro-
vçisions of this Act in form marked B. con-
tained in the schedule lereunto annexed,
and shal place the same in a conspicuous
part or parts of the shop or place where
bis business is carried on, so as to be
visible and legible by every person coming
to pawn or redeen goods.

street, number of the house, or other suffi.
cient description of the place where such
person may abide, and whether he be a
lodger or housekeeper, by using the letters
L. or H. accordingly; and also the name
and place of abode of the owner according
to the information of the party pawning
the goods; into all which circumstances the
Pawnbroker is hereby required to enquire
of the aforesaid party before any money
shall be lent or advanced ; and every such
entry shall be nunmbered progressively
froim No. 1 onward, beginning with each
licensed year and ending with the same.

Pawnbrokers to Give'Duplicates.

Pler/rje not to be Taken front Persons under 12 XV. Every Pawnbroker shall, at the
a ofqr aeintroeiated, nor Duplcates time of taking any pawn, pledge or ex-

change whatsoever, deliver gratis to the
XIII. No Pawnbroker shal purchase person so pawning, a fair and legible note

or receive, or take away any goods in or memorandum called "duplicate," bear

pledge of or fro any person who sha ing the sae number and description and
appear to be mîlder the ageà" of tweîve îgfi aenme n ecito napearo to be unertheae or teplo all the other details required in the afore-
years; or to b intoxicated; nor employ said ntry, and moreover the name and

ny servant or aippreitice or any other place of abode of the Pawnbroker giving
person under the age of sixteen years, to the same, nor shale receive or retain
take in any pawn or pledge; nor receie such pledge unless the party pawning or
or take in any goods by way of pawn, offering to pawn shal accept and take

pledge, or exchange, before the hour of such duplicate, the which shall be pro-
five in the norning, or before sunrise when duced to the Pawnbroker, save as herein-
later than five, nor after ciglit o'clock at after provided, before he shall be obliged

ghit. to re-deliver the goods so pawned.

Pawns to be Entered in Books to be Kept. Rate of Profit Alloced to be Takeu by Pawn-
XIV. Every Pawnbroker shall before brokers.

advancing or lending any money upon any XVI. It shall be lawful for every

pawn or pledge whatsoever, enter or cause Licensed Pawnbroker to demand, receive
to be entered, in a fair and regular man- and take of and fron every person apply-
ner, in a Book for that purpose, a descrip- ing or offering to redeem any goods
tion of the goods received in pawn, pledge, pawned with said Pawnbroker, a profit or
or exchange, and also the sum of money 1 interest over and above the principal sum,
to be advanced or lent thereon, with the which shall have been by him lent and
day of the month and year on which, and advaneed thereon, before lie shall be
the name of the person by whom such obliged to re-deliver the same, sucli rate of
goods a1;e so pawngd. and the name of the interest or profit to be not greater than



five per centum for any time during whieh 1lently taken and obtained or unless the
the said pledge shal rema ii in pawn. not real owner thereof procceds in manner
exceeding one month, and the saie for hereinafter provided and directed for the
every month afterwards. including the redecming of goods pawned where such
current month in whiclh such pledge shall Dupilicate bas been lost, mislaid, destroyed
be redeemed, altbough such montlho nt or frandulently obtained from the owner
expired ; and such profit shall b takcu in thereof.
lieu of and as a full satisfaction fOr aIl
interest due. and charges for achonse mere Dupliecate lost, te Pawnbroker to deliver

a copy and frm of declaration to claimant, on
room or others. p whc heaods may Le redgemed.

Limitin the Profilsfor Part ofa tonlh. XIX. Il case anv Pawnbroker shall

XVII. Nevertheless, in all cases where have had sucli previous notice as aforesaid,
the party entitled thereto shall aIply to or in case any duplicate shall have been

redeem the goods vithin seven days after lost. mishaid or destroyed. or fraudulently
the expiration of the first or any succeed- bjtained froi the owner thereof, and the
ing month. after tbe samne shal have ben goods mentioned therein shall remain un-

pawned, the Pawnbroker shall take no redeemed, then such Pawnbroker shal at
profit for the said seven days or such part the jrequest and application of any person

thereof as shall then bave elapsed. representing himself as aforesaid to he he
owner of the goods in pledge. deliver to

Persons Producinq Dupicate~ deemed /the Uen sneh person so requesting and appiying
o Against the Pawener ofthe Goods. fo tm an M o pyment o f on shi]-
XVIII. Any person who shal atany ling a copy of the ( uplica te so lost, imislaid,

time produce a Duplicate to the Pawn- destroyed. or fraudulently obtained. to-
broker, to whon the goods therein speciehr with the form of a declaration at
fied were pawned, as being the ower tie botton of the said co0V, of the particu-
thereof. or as authorized by the owner to lar circunistances attendin& the case. And
redeem the sane, and require their deliverysuch deciaration of ownlership shall be
such person shall be and is herehy deemed verified and proved to the satisfaction of
and taken to be. so fai as respects the some Justice of the Peace, and if so, be by
person having such goods in pledge,. the him auithenticated. whereupon such Pawn-
real owner and proprietor of such goods, broker shall suffer said person on ieaving
and fle Pawnbroker is hereby directed suchi copy and declaration with him, to
and required, after receiving due payaient redeen the said goods.
according to this Act. to deliver suchi
goods to the person who shall so produee Ainoiu of profits Io. be endorsed on duplicates and
the said duplicate. and such Pawnbrokcr the saine kept twelve month.

shall be and is hereby indemnified foi so XX. In all cases where any goods shall
doing, uniess previously notified by the be redeemed, the Pawnbroker shall at the
real owner of the goods, not to deliver the time of such redemption fairly and legibly
same to the person producing such dup- endorse upon every duplicate respecting
licate, or unless notice shall have been sneh pawn or pledge, the fuil amount of
given to him thiat the goods pawned liave the profit or interest taken, with the date
been or are reputed to have been fraudu- thereof, and shall kee such duplicate in
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his custody for the space of one year then
next following.

Pwnid G!oods whcn deecmed fonfeited.
XX. All goods pawned or pledged as

aforesaid, shall, except as hereinafter pro-
vided, be absolutely forfeiterd if not re-
deened at the expiration of six nmonths
from and exclusive of the day whereon
they were pawned, any doctrine of law or
equity heretofore beld to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Purther Al!owance rf Time on No!ice Being Given.

XXII. In case any person entitled to
redeem any goods in pawn, shall before or
upon the expiration of the said six months,
give notice in writing, or in the presence
of one witness, to the person having the
saine in pledge, or leave notice in the
same inanner at his usual place of abode,
of his intention to redeem, then such goods
shall not be absolutely forfeited until the
expiration of one month more, during
which the owner of said goods shall have
liberty to redeem the same upon the terns
provided by this Act.

Pinalit on Pawnbrokers wto will not deliver up
goods to Pawner-.

XXIII. If within the six nionths afore-
said, or the seven months as the case may
be, after the pawning or pledging of any
go ods, satisfactory proof tiereof having
been made before any Justice by declara-
Lion and producing the duplicate of the
Pawnbroker, the pawrier who was the
real owner of said goods at the time of
pawning the same or bis admluinistratorsor
assigns, shall tender unto the Pawnbroker
who lent on such security the sum bor-
rowed thereon, together with the profit
according to the rate by this Act. estab-
lished, and said Pawnbroker shall there-
upon, without show'ihg reasonable cause

for so doing, to the satisfaction of sucli
Justice, neglect or refuse to deliver back
the goods so pawned, and if such tender
shall be proved to have been so made and
refused, then any such Justice may upon
hearing, commit tic Pawnbroker so refus-
ing, until the said goods so pawned and
still redeenable, bc by him delivered up,
or shall order such other satisfaction or
compensation to the pawner as by such
practice shall be adjudged reasonable for
the value thereof together with costs.

Goods foifeited Io becone the Properly of lie
Patenbroker.

XXIV. All goods absolutely forfeited
as aforesaid, shall becone the property of
the Pawnbrokers having the same in
pawn.

Pawnbroker Selling Goods Before Limied lime,
or injurinq thiem, shall make a reasonable
satif action, on penaity of £10.

XXV. If in the course of any proceed-
ings under this Act, it shall appear or be
proved to the satisfaction of any Justice
that any goods pawned as aforesaid are
not produceable, or have been embezzied,
or lost, save by fire or unavoidable casual-.
ity, or are become or have bgen rendered
of less value tlhan at the time of pawning
thein, by or through the default, neglect,
or wilful misbehavior of the Pawnbroker,
his agents, servants, executors, adiinis-
trators or assigns, then it shall be lawful
for sueh Justice and he is hereby required
to allow and award a reasonable satisfac-
tion to the owner of such goods in respect
thereof, or of such daniage, to be deducted
out ofthe aforesaid principal and profit
due to the said Pawnbroker, if the same
b more than sufficient, and if such satis-
faction shall equal or exceed the amount
of principal and profit aforesaid, then the
Pawnbroker shall deliver the goods to the
owner without receiving any compensa-
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tion, and shall also pay such excess, if any.
to the owner, under' a penalty not exceed-
ing £50.

PeQalty Against hnlawfuilly Paitning Goods'the
Property of Olhiers.
XXVI. If any person shall knowingly

and designecdly pawn, pledge or exebange,
or unlawfully dispose of the goods or
chattels of any other person, not being
emploved or authorized by the owner
thereof so to do, or if he pawn the saime
bein.g authorized or employed so to do, by
friendly transaction and connivance of the
owner, with intent to defraud the Pawn-
broker, it shall be lawful for any Justice
to grant his warrant to apprehiend any of
the parties so offending, and on conviction
every such offender shal, for every such
offence, forfeit any sun not exceccding teni

pounds, nor less than one pound, and also
the full value of the goods so pawned.
pledged, or exchianged or disposed of.
such value to be ascertained by said Jus-
tice, and when recovered, applied towards
making satisfaction to the party injured,
and defraving costs, as shall by said Jus-
tice be adjudged reasonable.

Forqing Cou nler-fciling or Al:ering Duplicate,
Puntishied by Imprisolunent.

X XVII. If any person shall counterfeit,
forge, or alter, or cause or procure to be
counterfei ted,,forged, or altered, any dup-
licate as aforesaid, or slall utter, vend, or
sell any suchi duplicate, knowing the samne
to be counterfeited, forged, or altered,
with intent to defraud, such person shall
on conviction lbe committed to prison for
anv time not exceeding thîrce moltls
and it shall be lawful for any person, his
servants or agents, to whom any such
duplicate shall be uttered or produced,
showu or offered, which they shall have
reason to suspect to have been counter-
feited, forged, or altered, to seize or detain

such person uttering. producing, showing
or offering the saine, and to deliver himu
into custody.

Persons not givinq a good accouin oifthemselces on
offkring to paien oods, liable to punishnent.

XXVIII. In case any person shall offer
by way of pawn. pledge, exchange, or sale,
anv goods or chattels and shall not be able.
or shall refuse to give a satisfactory ac-
count of himself, or of the means by which
lie becane possessed of the saie, or shall
wilfully give any false information to the
Pawnbroker, his servants or agents, as to
whether such goods are his own property
or not, or of his name and place of abode,
or of the name and place of abode of the
owner of said goods, or if there shall be
any other reason to suspect that such goods
are stolen or otherwise illegally or clan-
destinely obtained, or if any person not
entitled nor having any color of title by
law to redeem goods in pledge, shall at-
tenpt or endeavor to redeeim the sanie, it
shall be lawful for such Pawnibroker, his
servants or agents to whon such goods

shall he so offered, or witi whom such goods
are in pledge (and if in their power they
are hereby required) to seize and detain
sucb person and the goods, and to deliver
hiimu immediately into custody, together
with the sane. And if upon examination
and enquiry any Justice shall ha% e cause
to suspect that said goods were stolen, or
illegally or clandestinely obtained, it shall
be lawful for him to detain suclh person,
and on conviction to commit hin, for any
time not exceeding tbree months, or to be
otherwise dealt with according to law.

Empoicering Peace Offi:ers to Pcarch for goods
nnlauiidly paiened, vchich shall be restored Io
the oiener.

XXIX. If the owner of any goods unlaw-
fully paivned shall make' a declaration to
that effect before a Justice of the Peace,and
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that there is just cause to suspect auy per-
son of having taken the same to pawn
without the privity or authority of such
owner thereof, the Justice may, if satisfied,
issue a warrant for searching, within the
bours of business, the house, warelhouse, or
other place, of any Pawnbroker or other
person so charged as aforesaid, and if on
request made by any Peace Officer the
occupier of such house, warehouse or other
place, refuse to open the same and permit
such search, it shall be lawful for such
officer to break open the same, and to
searcli as he shall think fit, doing no wilful
damage ; and no Pawnbroker or other
person shall oppose or hinder any sucli
scarch ; and the Justice shall cause any
such goods so found and verified to be
forthwith restored to the owner thereof,
either with or without compensation.

Pawnbrokers shall produce their Books when neces-
sary, on p2naltlyfrom £50 to £5.

XXX. It shall be lawful for any Justice
upon information duly laid against any
Pawnbroker for any offence against this
Act, or' respecting any dispute between any
Pawnbroker and person having pawned
goods, or being the owner of goods
pawned, or respecting any felony or other
matter, or on any other occasion whatso-
ever which in the judgment of any Justice
shall make the production of any book,
note, voucher, memorandum, duplicate, or
other paper necessary, which shall, or
ought to be in the hands, custody.or power
of any Pawnbroker, to summon such Pawn-
broker before him to attend with all and
every or any such book or paper as afore-
said relating to the same, and wluich lie is
hereby required to produce before said
Justice in the state the saine was or were
made at the time the pledge was received
without any alteration, erasement, or ob-
literation whatsoever, aùd in case such

Pawnbroker shall neglect or refuse to
attend, or to produce the saine in its true
and perfect state, lie shall, in case lie does
not show good cause for such neglect or
refusal, forfeit any sum not exceeding Fifty
Pounds nor less than Five.

- Penalties on Pawnbrokers not before speci/led.

XXXI. In case any Pawnbroker shall
in anywise offend against this Act, lie shall
forfeit for every offence where no forfei-
turc or penalty is hereinbefore provided
or imposed on any particular or specific
offence, not less than Forty (40) Shillings
nor more than Forty (40) Pounds.

Time of prosecution or information limited to 12
Months.
XXXII. No Pawnbroker shall be liable

to any prosecution or information under
this Act unless information be given
against him within twelve months after
the offence committed.

Penalties enforceable by distress.

XXXIII. All forfeitures or penalties
under this Act may be sued for and re-
covered before any Justice of the Peace,
and shall and may be levied by distress
and sale by warrant under the hand and
seal of sucli Justice.

No Fees shall be taken.
XXXIV. No fee shall be taken for any

Summons or Warrant granted under this
Act, so far as the same relates to goods
pawned, pledged, taken in exchange, or
unlawfully disposed of.

General Issue.
XXXV. Any person sued under this Act

may plead the general issue, and give the
special matter in evidence for his defence
and on verdict for the defendant, or if the
plaintiff be nonsuited, then the defendant
shall be entitled to a full indemnity against
costs.
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Appeal on entering into Recognizances.

XXXVI. Any persoi convicted under
this Act shall have libertv to appeal to the
Justices at- the next General or Quarter
Session, on entering iinto a recognizance
at the time of conviction with two suffi-
cient sureties, in double the sun adjudgeid
to be paid or forfeited ; and the exe-
cution of the judgment shall in such case
be suspended.

S'ior* Tille.

3XXVII. This Act may be cited as the
'Pawnbroker's Act 1861."

Paqsed the House of Assembly the 13th day of
Septeinber, 186L

E. BowERS DOGGETT,
Clerk of the House of Assembly.

Passed the Council the 22d day of November,
1861.

.OSEPIr PORTER,
Acting Clerk of the Council.

SCIHEDULE B.
ABSTRACT FROM THE PAwNBROKERS ACT

1861."
Duprcate Io be given gratis.

SECTION XV. Everv Pawnbroker shall
at the time of taking any pledge, deliver
in return, gratis, a fair and legible lip)li-
rale. to be produced to the Pawnbroker on
redeeriii- the sane.

Pate (f Interest.

SECTION XVI. The rate of Interest or
Profit allowed shall not exceed Pive 2er
Cent per Montih, including the nionth in
which the goods are redcem ed.

SECTION XVII. Nevertheless whcI the
goods are redeened witlin seveun deys
after the expiration of any month, no profit
shall be taken foi the seven days, or such
part thereof as shall have then elapsed.

Lost Duplicates.
SECTION XIX. In case any duplicate

shall bc lost, inislaid, destroved, or fraudu-
lently obtained, a copy of the duplicate,
together with a form of declaratioi of the

Received mv essent this 2Sth day of Novem. circumistances attending t'he case, shall he
ber, A. D. 1861. delivered by the Pawnlroker at the re-

quest of the person applying for the saine,
JAMES DOUGLAS. and on payment of one shilling.

Forjëiture at the end of Six Months.

SECTION XXI. All goods shall be
SCHEDULE A. deemed forfeited at the enîd of six months,

exclusive of the day whereon they were
I hereby certify that the (House, Ware- pawned.

house, &c., ................... beini
apt words of description of the place de- On reqest Porei obre to be p:spoe-d for another
sired to be certified) is a safe place for the mont/h.
deposit of propei-tv perishable by fire, and SECTION XXII. Ncvertheless on notice
is calculated to suíniciently withstand the being given in writing, or iii the presence
ordinary attacks ofFire. of one witiiess, on or before the expiration

(Signed) ............... .. of the above six ionths, the goods shall
Surveyor General. no t be disposed of for one calendar month

longer.
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AUT
To facilitate the remedies on Bills of Exchange

and Promissory Notes by the prevention of
frivolous or fictitious defences to actions
thereon.

W HEREAS, bona fide holders of dis-honored Bills of Exchange and Pro-
missory Notes are often unjustly delayed
and put to unnecessary expense in recov-
ering the amount thercof by reason of
frivolous or fictitious defences to actions
thereon, and it is expedient that greater
facilities tlian now exist should be given
for the recovery of noney due on such
Bills and Notes :

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor
on behalf of Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legisiative
Council and Assembly of the Colony of
Vancouver Island and its dependencies as
follows :

From the passage of this Act aRl actions
upvon Bills of Exchange may 1e l;y Writ
qf Sumrons as in the Forn in schedule
A. Plaintif on fîling aidavit Qf per-
sonal service may at once signfinaljudg-
ment as inform in schedule B.

1. From and after the passage of this
Act all actions upon Bills of Exchange or

Promissory Notes commenced within six
inonths after the sane shall have become
due and payable, nay be by writ of sum-
mons in the special form contained in
schedule A., to this Act annexed, and en-
dorsed as therein mentioncd, and it shall be
lawful for the Plainitiff on filing an affida-
vit of personal service of sucli Writ within
the jurisdiction of the Court, or an order
for leave to proceed as provided by the
Comion Law Procedure Act 1852, and a
2 opy of the Writ of Surmmons and the
indorsements thereon in case the Defend-
ant shall not have obtained eave to ap-
pear and have appeared to such Writ
according to the exigency thereof, at once
to sign final judgment in the form con-
tained in scbedule B. to this Act annexed
(on which payment no proceeding in error
shall lie) for any sum not exceeding the
sum indorsed on the Writ, together with
interest at the rate specified (if any) to the
date. of judgment, and a sun for costs to be
fixed by the Chief Justice of Vancouver
Island, unless the Plaintiff claim more



thai such lixed sum, iiin whieh case [lie Remdyfor recovery of costs of noting non-
costs shall be taxed in the ordinary way, acee)tcnce Qcshonorecl Bills.
and the Plaintiff may upon such judgment V. The holder of everyT dishonored Bill
issue Execution fortlwith. of Exchange or Promissory note shall

i have the saine remedies for the recovery
]/fenant showing a de'/cne upon the of the expenses incurred in nîoting the

merit.s. to hav, leave to appear. same for nori-acceptance or non-pavment.

-1 The Clief Justice shma. up ior otherwise by reason of such dishonor
. .. s hie has und1(er thiis Act for thie recoveryýcation withmii the period of twelve days .

from such service, give Icave to appear to the aun o c Bil or 'ote-
such writ and to defend the action on the Jolder of Bill öf Echange ml issUe one
Defendant paving into Court the sim enl- Stmhos against all or any f e par'ï
dorsed. on the Writ, or upon afldavits lies to the Bill.
satisfactory to the Judge, which disclose VI. The holder of any Bill of Exchanue
a legal or equitable defence. or such facis or Promissory note may, if he think fit.
as would make it incunibent on the holder issue one Writ of Summons according to
to prove consideration, or such other facts this Act against ail or any number of the
as thc Chief Justice may deem su1icient to parties to such Bill or niote, anid such Writ
support the application, and on sich terni s of Suinions shall be the commencement
as to security or otherwise as to the Chirf of an action or actions against the parties
Justice may seemi iti therein named respectively, and all subse-

quent proceedings against such respective
Chief Jutie' may viler îpCit <rOm- 1parties shall be in like manner, so fiar as

stan-:es set as eid udgent. may be, as if separate Writs of Sumnons
111. After judgnment the Chief Justice had been issued.

may. under special circunstances, set aside
the dgment, and if necessarv stay or set Coo Law Proced'ure AcIs and lides
aside Execution. and nay give Ieave to incorporated 'n ti/s Ac.
appear to the Writ and to defend the VII. The Provisions of the Acts of the
.Action. if it shall appea to be reasonabe Inperial Parliament named the " Common
to thie, Chief Justice so to do, and on suchLwPoeueAt15,adteCm
terns as niav seemjust. mon Law Procedure Act 1854," and all

Rules made under or by virtue of either

Cief Jusfice may order .Bill to be deposiled of the said Acts shall so far as the sanie
'with oicer c'Court. are or ia.y be made applicable extend

. and apply to all proceedings to be had or
1V. In any proceedings under this Act takem under this Act.

it shall be competent to the Cliief Justice
to order the Bill or note brought to be Short Title.
proceeded upon, to be forthwith deposited VIII. This Act may Uc cited as The
with an officer of the Court and further Sum reo
to order that all proceedings shall bel ct 1861"
stayed until the Plaintiff shall have given 1
securitv for the costs thereof.
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Passed ihe House of Assembly 19th July,1861.
Couneil amendiments agreed to 4th November,
1S61.

E. BoWERS DOGGETT,
Clerk of the House of Assenbly.

Passed the Council the 29th day of October,
1861.

JOSEPH PORTER,
Acting Clerk of the Council.

Received ry essent ihis 28th day of Novem-
ber.-A. D. ISGI.

JAMES DOTGLAS.

SCHEDULE A.
Victoria, by the Grace of God, etc.

To C. D. of ..................
............ We warn you.........

that unless within Twelve days after the
service of this Writ on you, inclusive of
the day of such service, vou obtain leave'
from the Chief Justice of Vancouver
Island and its dependencies, to appear
and do within that time appear in our

. Court of ..............
in an Action at tie suit of A. B.. the said
A. B. mnay proceed to Judgnent and Exe-
cution.

W itness, etc...............
[Memorandum to be subscribed on the

Writ.]
N. B. This Writ is to be served within

six Calendar months from the date hereof,
or if renewed. fron the date of such re-
newal, including the day of such date, and
not afterwards.

[Indorseient to be made on the Writ
before service thereof.]

This Writ was issued by E. F., of
............. Attorney for the Plaintiff,

or
This Writ was issued in Person by

A. B., who resides at ............... ·
INDORSEMENT.

The Plaintiff claims ............. prin-
cipal and interest, or balance of principal
and interest, due to him as the Payee
or Indorsee of a ,Bill of Exchange or Pro-
missory note, of which the following is a
copy :

[Here copy Bill of Exchange or Pro-
missory note, and all Indorsements upon
it.]

And if the anounit thereof be paid to
the Plaintiff or his Attorney within..
days from the service thereof, further pro-
ceedings will be stayed.

NOTICE.
Take notice, that if the Defendant do

not obtain leave from the Chief Justice of
Vancouver Island and its Dependencies
within twelve days after having been
served with this Writ, inclusive of the day
of such service, to appear thereto, and do
within such time cause an appearance to be
entered for him in the Court out of which
this writ issues, the Plaintiff will be at
liberty at any time after tlie expiration of
such twelve days to sign final judgment
for any sum not exceeding the sum above
claimed, and the suni of.......... for
costs, and issue Execution for the sane.

Leave to appear may be obtained, on an
application at the Chief Justice's Chamn-
bers, Victoria, supported by aflidavits
shewing that there is a defence to the
action on the merits, or that it is reasona-
able that the Defendant should be allowed
to appear in the action.

[Indorsement to be mnade on the Writ
after service flîcof.]

Tis Writ was served by X. Y. on L.
M. (the defendant) on the .... ,.day of

18...............

SCHEDULE, B.
in the Supreme Court of Civil Justice

j on the .......... day of ....... in the
vear of Our Lord. 18.......... (day of
signing Judgmnent).

Vancouver lsland and its Dependencies
(to wit) A. 13. in his own person (or by
his Attorney) sued out a Writ against C.
D., Indorsed as follows :

[lere copy Indorsement of Plaintiff's
claim.]

Aud the said C. D. has not appeared.
Therefore it is considered that the said A.

'B. recover against the said C. D.
together with .............. for costs of
suit.

1i*~



AN ACT
To enlarge the time limited by the Victoria Gas

Company's Act, 1860, for the establishment of
Gas Works and Buildings by the Victoria
Gas Company.

W HERE AS, by the third section of thesaid Act, it is delared that the said
Company shall, within one year from the
passage of the said Act, unavoidable casu-
alities of the sca and fire not preventing,
establish Gas Works and Buildings ade-
quate to the supply of the Town of Vic-
toria, and lay not less than Five Thousand
feet of Mains of an adequate diameter, and
supply therefron to all persons as there-
inafter mentioned, an adequate amount of
Gas of good quality at the house, shop,
establishment or residence of the person
requiring the same ;

And whereas the said Act was passed
on the 19th day of Decernber, A.. D. 1860:

And whereas it is expedient to extend
the period within which the said Coin-
pany shall establish, lay and supply the
Works, Buildings, Mains and Gas afore-
said;

Be it enacted by the Governor on Her
Majesty's behalf, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assenbly of Vancouver Island and its de-
pendencies :

Extension of lime for supplying Gas, granted.

I. That the said Company shall and
may establish, lay and supply the Works,
Buildings, Mains and Gas aforesaid,within
an additional period of Six Months from
the expiration of the said Twelve Months
mentioned in the said Victoria Gas Com-
pany's Act, 1860.

Short Title.

Il. This Act may be cited as " The
Victoria Gas Company's Extension Act,
1861."

Paesed the House of Assembly the5th Decerm-
ber, 1861.

E. BOWERS DOGGETT,
Clerk of the Huuse of Assembly.

Passed the Council the 9th day of Deceiuber,
1861.

JOSEPH PORTER,
Acting Clerk of the Council.

Received my assent this 9th day of Decema-
ber; A. D. 1861.

JAMES DOUGLAS.
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AN ACT
To amend the Trades Licences Act, 1860.

W HEREAS, it is expedient to aterand amend the Trades Licences Act,
1860 :

Be it enacted by the Governor on lier
Majesty's behalf by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Couincil
and Assenbly of Vancouver Jsland and
its Dependencies :

Iinerant TIrad!ers to paq /I-en:es.

1. That froni and after the passage of
this Act, ail persons using the trade of
Merchandise by way of bargaining, ex-
change, bartering, commission, consign-
ment or otherwise, in gross or by retail,
and all persons who cither fbr themselves
or as Agents or Factors for others, seek
their living by buying and selling, or
buying or letting for hire, or by the work-
manship of gonds or cominodities, and
who shall not have sone fixed place of
business within the Colony used for the
conduct of such trade, and who are here-
inafter described as " Casual Traders,"
shall pay to the use of Her Majesty, Her
Heirs and Sucecssors, a Licence of Five
Pounds per Annum, payable half-yearly,
in lieu of the Assessment mentioned in the
third section of the said Act.

Exenptiort in f'avor of Trades in Clau.9
IV. of oritina«l Act not to extend to

Il. Provided that the exemption con-
tained in the fourth clause of the Trades
Licences Act, 1860, shall not extend to
Casual Traders.

As.semuent Scale Amendmraent.

I1. So much of the third section of the
said Act as provides that an Assessment
after the Scale marked "A" in the Sched-
ule to the said Act, shall be paid to the
use of Her Majesty, lier Heirs and Suc-
cessors, is hereby repealed, so far as the
said Scale is concerned, and in lieu thereof
an Assessnent after the Scale narked "A"
in the Schedule hereto, shall be paid as in
the said third section of the said Act is
nentioned.

Permanent Assessor when ýtppointed to
Perorm all the duties of Assessors.

IV. Provided that in the event of the
Governor appointing a permanent Asses-
sor under the provisions of any Act
authorizing 1im in that behalf, to be
passed in the present or any future session
of the Legislature, such Assessor shall

4~T 4



perforn all the duties directed to be per-
foried by the Assessors in the said
"Trades Licences Act, 18c)60;" and all
notices by the said " Trades Licences Act,
1860," required to be given to the Asses-
sors, may be given to such permanent
A ssessor.

Power of .Asses.in /o ri[p, Io amI for the
aippoinft2I m?~t <{1 '/em Asessor~s.

V. Until the aippointiient of such per-
mnient Assessor. flie Assessors mentioned
in the " Trades Liceices Aet, 1860" nay
resign fromn time to time, and the Gov-
ernor rnay froî tilme to tinie nomiuite an
Assessor or Assesors iii the steat] of sucli
resigning Assessor, or iii ie stead of any
Assessor or Assessors who may die or be
absent fron the Coloiv for the spaoe of
one calendar mon ti.

Under X
£ 100 and unîder £
£ 250
£ 500
£ 1,000
£ 2,500
£ 5,000
£10,000
£20,000
£30,000
£40,000

' £ 500.
£ 1,000,
C 2,500,

£20,00
'£30,000,

£40,000,
£50,000,

A bov'e £50,00)0,

Short Tiue.
VI. This Act may be cited as the

Trades Licences Amendment A.ct, 1861."

Passed the House of Assembly the 4th day of
November, 1861.

E. BOWEIs DoaTT,

Clerk of the House of Assembly.

Pass,'ed
1861.

the Coýuncil the 2d day of December,

JOsseP PORTER,
Acting Clerk of the Corucil.

Received mv P.ssent this 24th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1861.

JAMES DOUGLAS.

100, half yeary
250, a

1
2
3
6

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .2 5
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . 3 5

......4..5.. .
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .55

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 0

0
10
0

10
0
0
0
0
o
o

SCE E4D1U L E A

...... . . . .......................

.............. . . . . . . . . .
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AN ACT
To extend the provisions of the Limitation of

Foreign Actions Act, 1860.

W HEREAS, it is expedient to extend
the provisions of the Limitation of

Foreign Actions Act, 1860:
Be it enacted by the Governor on Her

Majesty's behalf. by and with the consent
and advice of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Vancouver Island and its de-
pendencies:

1. That no civil action or suit insti-
tuted after the passage of this Act shall be
maintained on any Foreign Judgment,
Order, or Decree, against any person who
shall have been resident in Vancouver
Island or its Dependencies for a space of
two years subsequent to the obtaining of
such Judgment, Decree, or Order.

II. That the benefit of the said Limi-
tation of Foreign Actions Act, 1860, shall
be obtained by any person pleading, as in
the said Act mentioned, provided he can
give evidence of the expiration of the
period of limitation prescribed by the
foreign law pleaded, irrespective of the
question whether he has or has not passed

the entire period of limitation in such for-
eign country, and notwithstanding any
provision in such law contained, linmiting
the benefit of the said Act to those who
have continued within the said country
during the full term of the period of limi-
tation.

III. This Act may be cited as " The
Extension of Limitation of Foreign Ac-
tions Act, 1861."

Passed the House of Assembly the 29th day of
October, 1861.

Council amendments agreed to 16th Decem-
ber, 1861.

E. BowEits DoGGETT,
Clerk of the House of Assembly.

Passed the Council the 2d day of December,
1861.

JOSEPH PORTER,
Acting Clerk of the Cocucil.

Received my assent this 24th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1861.

JAMES DOUGLAS.
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AN ACT
To prohibit Swine and Goats from running at

large in the Town of Victoria; and to prohi-
bit Goats from runhing at large in the settled
Districts of Vancouver Island.

W[ ll1ýREÂ'S, it is expedient to protect,
property from the depredations of

Swine and Goats running at large in the
Town.and District of Victoria, and otheri
the settled Districts of Vancouver Island :1

Therefore, Be it enacted by the Gover-'
nor on ier Majesty's behalf by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative
Cotncil and Assembly ofVancouver Island
and its Dependencies, as follows:

Unlawfu for Swine and (oats to bc' at
l.arge in the Town, and for Goats to
1be at large 'in the District of Victoria.
I. That from and after the expiration

of fourteen days from the passage and
publication of this Act as hereinafter pro-
vided, it shall be unlawful for the owners
of Swine, Goats and Kids to suffer them
to be at large within the limits of the
Town of Victoria, and to suffer Goats and
Kids to be at large within any of the set-
tled Districts of Vancouver Island; and
all such animals as shall 'be so at large
after the said period of fourteen (14) days,

shall be considered as trcspassing, and
niay be dealt with as hereinafter provided.

Owners, do., of IPremises to Shoot sh
Animal/s when Trespassing.
IL. That it shall be lawful for the owner

or occupier, and for any servant of, or
other person in charge for, or employed
by the owner or occupier of land or other
premises within the limits of the said
Town, to shoot or otherwise wound or kill
all Goats and Kids, Swine and Pigs, which
shall be found trespassing upon or near to
any such land or premises ; and no penalty
or liability shall be incurred, and no com-
pensation shall be due to the owner or
owners of any of said animais by reason
of said killing or wounding while trespass-
ing, or because of trespassing on or near,
or while escaping from such land or
premises.

Police empowered to destroy all such Ani-
mals as shal befound Trespassing.
III. That it shall be the duty of the
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Commissioner of .Police, and he is hereby tained shall be construed to prohibit per-
authorized, to order the Police to kill all sons from keeping Swine and Goats shut
and every of the before-mentioned animals up or confined within suitable buildings
which they shall find to be at large on the or enclosures. Provided further, the keep-
public streets and roads, and on any pub- ing of the said animals in the buildings
lic or private property within the limits and enclosures mentioned, shall not occa-
of the town of Victoria, as well as all sion a nuisance.
Goats and Kids at large in the settled
Districts of Vancouver Island ; and all This Act to come into effect fourteen days
Justices of the Peace in the said Districts after the passage thereof.
are also hereby authorized to order the VI. This Act shall take effect fourteen
destruction of all Goats and Kids at large days after the passage and publication
in the said Districts. And no Polieeman, thereof, in one of the Newspapers pub-
Constable or other Peace Officer, or any lished in Victoria.
person assisting cither of them while act-
ing under the authority of the said Com-
missioner of Police, or of any such Justice Passed the House of Assembly the 10th day of
of the Peace, shall incur any liability or January, 1862.
penalty by reason of the yWounding or. K B
killing of any of said animals so trespass- Clerk of the House of Assembly,
iCng.

iits of town defined.
IV. That the limits of the town of Vic-

toria shall, for the purposes of this Act, be
as follows : Until the passage of some Act
incorporating the city of Victoria, the said
limits shall be the Electoral limits as now
subsisting ; and from and after the passage
of such Act, the limits aforesaid shall be
the saine as those of the Municipality.

This Act not to prohibit the keeping of
Swine and Goats confined.
V. Provided that nothing herein con-

Passed the Council the 2d day of December,
1861. Amendments of the House& of Assembly
agreed tu the 13th day of January, 1862.

JOSEIH PORTER,

Acting Clerk of the Council.

Received my
A. D. 1862.

aSent this 15th day of January,

JÂiMES DOUGLAS.-



AN AUT
To declare the Law rdlating to Bank-

ruptey and Insolvency in Vancouver
Island and its Dependencies.

W HEREAS, doubts have been entertained as to the application
of the English Bankrupt and Insolvent Laws to this Colony.

And whereas, it is expedient to remove such doubts.

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governor on Her Majesty's
behalf, by and with the consent of the Legislative Council and
A ssemblyiv, as follows:

I. The Laws of Bankruptcy and Insolveney in England, subject
to the provisions of this Act, shall be deemed and taken to be the
Laws of Bankruptcy and Insolvency within this Colony.

AS TO THE COURT OF BANKRUPTCY.

II. The Jurisdiction in Bankruptev shall be administered by the .urisdition in Bank.

Chief Justice of Vancouver Island and its Dependencies, and by a Juetice of th
Commssinerlu.Banrupcy.Suprenie Court andICommissioner in Bankrtiptey. Commissioner f Bank-

ruptcy.

III. The Court of Bankruptcy shall have and exercise for the
purposes of this Act, all the Jurisdiction, Powers and Authorities
of the Superior Courts of Law and Equity. and shall be a Court
of Record. And the said Court, and the Chief Justice and the
Conmissioner thereof, shall have and use all the powers, rights,
incidents and privileges of a Court of Record, as fully as the same
are used and enjoyed by any of Her Majesty's Courts of Law or
Judges at Westminster. And the Chief Justice and the Commis-
sioner shall singly and simultaneously or otherwise, as occasion
may require, be and form the Court for every purpose under this
Act, except where otherwise in this Act specialy provided.

rower& ofthe Court.
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Governor to appoint 1V. It shall be lawful for the Governor for the timue being from
time to time to appoint a fit person being a Sergeant-at-law or
Barister-at-law to be Commissioner in Bankruptey. Such Coin-

missioner shall be incapable of being elected a member of the
EIonse of Assembly, and shaill (when appointed) have primary juris-

Jurisdiction. diction in aill cases where an affidavit is filed in the Supreine Court.
by the Bankrupt. or any petitioning Creditor or Creditors, that
the assets of the proposed Bankrupt do not amount to £500.

Oath of Commissioner. V. The Commissioner shall before executing.any of the duties
of bis Office take the .following oath which the Chief -Justice is
hereby authorized and required to administer

"1, A. B. do solemly and sincerely promise and swear, that I
will duly and faithfully, Qd to the best of my skill and power exe-
cute the office of Commissioner in Bankruptcy. So help me God."

AS TO THE OFFICERS OF THE COURT.

cRrirar e r VI. The person discharging the duties of Registrar and Master0or ta be Re~ita
and Taxing Masler of of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice shall act as Registrar and
Bankruptcy Court. Taxing Master in Bankruptcy.

Sheriff to act as Mes- VII. The Sheriff of Vancouver Island shall discharge the duties
ener of Messenger in all matters of Bankruptcy and shall give such

security in respect of sucli duties, and shall receive such remuner-
ation in respect of such services as General Orders shali direct.

AS TO THE ACCOUNTANT IN BANKRUPTCY.

Reistrar toanr Ac- VIII. The duties of Accountant in Bankruptcy shall be dis-conant in l3ankrupt- ehre bytepronxgba
cy. chargred by the person discharging the duties of Registrar of the

Supreme Court of Civil Justice.

THE OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.

IX. It shall be lawful for the Chief Justice, with the approval
of the Governor, to appoint somne person or persons to act as Offi-
cial Assignee or Assignees, who shall enter into sucil security for
the due performance of his or their duties as may be directed by
General Orders.

X. The remuneration of the Official Assignees shall be by per
centage upon the amount of the assets of the Bankrupt divisable
amongst his Creditors as and by way of dividend of such an
amount as may be fixed by General Orders.

XI. ln all cases of arrangement, supersession annulliug suspen-
sion or withdrawal of proceedings in Bankruptcy, a proportionate
amount of the per centage payable to the Official Assignee shall
be ascertained by the Registrar, regard being had to the amount
of work done by such Official Assignec which will not be required
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in consequence of suci supersession, auintlling suspension or with-
drawal, subject to the review of the Court.

AS TO THE TAXING MASTEI(.

XII. All Bills of Costs, Charges, Fees and disburseicnts of Billi of Costs to be
Solicitors and Attorneys, and of any Auctioncer, Appraiser. i"od ""bjeci ° red-
Broker, Valuer or Accountant, or any other person not being an
Attorney or Solicitor, in any mnatter under this Act, shall be set-
tled by the Registrar, subject to the review of the Court.

Xii1. AlI fecs authorized to be taken and which shall bc re- Fecsprescribedbythis
ceived by the Officers of the 'Court under this Act, shall beandpaiainto theTrea-
accounted for and paid by then respectively once in every month sury.
to the Treasurer of the Colony, and shall be by hin placed to the
credit of the Accountat iin Bankruptcy in an accournt to be enti-
tled " The Registrar in Bankruptcy Account," and the said accotnt
shall be chargeable with the salaries of theOfficors, and other
expenses of the Court: and such salaries shall be fixed by the
Governor. having regard to the nature and dutiés of the office, as
he may think just. Aud the amount of fees so received and paid
by sui Olifcers shall be verified by the affidavits of the accounting
party. And all suci fes shall be applied solely to the purposes
of the said Court. And no payments shall be made froni the
Genoeral Revenue of the Colony on account of the salaries of the
Counissioner in Bankruptcy or of those of any ofc the Officers of
said Court.

XIV. If any Judge, Commissioner, Registrar, Accountant, Mas- Penalty on Oficers
ter, Oflicial Assigneo, Clerk, or any other Oflicer of the Court of onery.
Bankruptcy, shall for anything done or pret.ended to be donc under
this Act, or under color of doing anything thercunder, fraudulently
and wilfully demand or take or appoint or allow any person what-
soever to take for him or on his account, or for or on account of
any person by him named, or in trust for hin or for any other
person by 1im named, any Fee, Emolunent, Gratuity, sum of
Money,'or anything of value whatsoever other than is allowed by
this Act, such person when convicted thercof shall forfeit and pay
the suin of Five Hundred Pounds, and be rendered incapable of
holding any office or place under Her Majesty.

AS TO GENERAL ORDERS.

XV. The Chief Justice shall (with the assistance of the Com- General Orders.

missioner when such Commissioner shall be appointed) from time
to time, and subject to the provisions of this Act, frame General
Orders for the following purposes:

For regulating the practice and procedure of the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, and the geveral Forms of Petitions, Orders, and other pro-
ceedings to be used in the Court in all matters under this Act.

For regulating the Duties of the various Officers of such Court.



For regukting the Fees payable and the Charges and Costs to
be allowed with respect to all proceedings before such Court :
provided always that the Court may vary or alter such Fees ; but
the Fees chargeable under Schedule A of this Act shall not he
increased to a highcer amiount than by this Act prescribed.

For regulating the practice and procedure on Appeals.
For regulating the filing, custody and inspection of Records,

and gencrally for carrying the provisions of this Act into effect.

General Ordere niv XVI. General Orders may be rescinded and varied from time
be rescinded andi varieti
and subnitted to are to tine, and all General Orders shall be laid before the Legislative
Legislature. Council and House of Assenbly within one month after the

making thereof, if the fHouse of Assembly and Council be then
sitting; or if nDot then sitting, within one month from the com-
mencement of the then next session.

As To THE SITTINGs OF THE COURT.

Court to ait wben XVIi. The Court of Bankruptey shall sit for the despatch of
business requires. business as necessity may require, Sunday, Christmas Day, Good

Friday, Monday and Tuesday in Easter Week, and days appointed
for public Fast or Thanksgiving, excepted. and at such other
times as the Chief Justice mnay appoint by General Orders.

AS TO TRE PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE OF THE COURT.

Evidence. XVIII. The Court may in all inatters take the whole or any
part of the evidence, either viva voce on Oath, or by Interroga-
tories in writing, or upon affidavit, or by Commission abroad.

Sittings lu C(hanbers. XIX. The Chief Justice and Comnmissioner shall respectively
sit at Chambers for the despatch of such Business as can without
detriment to the public advantage arising from the discussion of
questions in open Court be heard in Chambers, and when sitting
at Chambers they shall have in all respects like power and juris-
diction as when sitting in Court, and the Chief Justice may direct
from time to time that any matter pending before him shall be
heard and decided by the Commissioner.

Attendance ot Wit- XX. Parties and witnesses summoned before a Registrar shall
be bound to attend in pursuance of such summons and shall be
liable to Process of contempt in like manner as parties and wit-
nesses are now liable thereto in case of default in attendance under
any writ of subpæna: and all persons wilfully and corruptly
swearing or affirming falsely before a Commissioner or Registrar
sitting in Chambers, shall be liable to all the penalties, punish-
ments and consequences of perjury.

Recusant witness. XXI. If any person examined before a Registrar shall refuse or
decline to answer or to swear to or sign his examination when
taken. the Registrar shall refer the matter to the Chief Justice or
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Commissioner as the case may be, who shall have power to order
the person so acting to pay the costs thereby occasioned.

XXII. In any Bankruptcy or any other proceeding within the Partie4ag st
jurisdiction of the Court, the parties concerned or submitting to a eciai Ca...
such jurisdiction may at any stage of the proceedings by consent
state any-question or qùestions in a special case for the opinion of
the Supréme Court, and the judgment of the] Supreme Court shal
be final, unless it be agreed and tated in] such special case that
either party may appeal.

XXIII. The parties may if they think fit, agree that upon the A eu= my be mad

question or questions raised by such special case being finally de- ab let'dioa of
cided, a sum of money fixed.* by the 'parties or tobc,ascertained by '. .
the Court or 'in such manner as the Court may direct, or any,
property, shall be paid, delivered or transferred by one of such
parties to the other of them, either with or without costs.

XXIV. The Court of Bankruptcy may direct the Registrar to Rexistrar to ttnd as

attend at any place for the' purpose of holdingssy meeting of, " ug*t. COt

Creditors of receiving proof of debts, and generaily or the prose-
cution of any Bankruptcy or other' proceeding under this Act, and
the traveling and incidental expenses of such Registrar, and of
any Clerk or other O3icer attending him, incurrpd in.so acting,
shall be settled by uech Court and pa.id out of ;the assets of the
Estate in respect of which such Régistra.r has so acted, and such
Registrar so acting shall have ànd exercise all powers, except the
power of Commitmnent, vested in such. Court for the summoning
and exainination of persous or witnesses, and for, i'equiring·the
production of Books, Papers and Documents. .-Provided always,
that all Depositions and Examinations of persons and witnesses
taken before such Registrar, and all acts done by him shall be
reduced to writing and be signed by such Registrar, and shall be
annexed to and form part of the procecdings.

XXV. It shall be lawful for the Chief.Justice or Commissioner courtimfrqee
to direct aioÿ questi'on of fact to be tried andldetermined before.ton er to ad,
the Chief Justice 'by the verdict of a special or comnmon Jury.
The Chief'Justice ma'y'Make all such Râles and. Orders upon the
Sheri *or inm ýotherpersn for procúring, the attendance. of a
special or common Jury.for the trial of such.: questions, as may
be made by the Supreme Court, and also may make any other
Orders which may be requisite for the purpose .oÇ such Trial; and.
every such 'Jury.shajl consist of persons possessing the liksQua1i-
fications, and shalberuok:summoned and balloted for and,
called in'like' ianneras if sich Jury were a Jury for the Trial of
any cause in the said Supreme..Court, and every Juryman so;eumn-
moned'shail 'e entitléd 'to' the same riglit and .be.subjeçt*to.the,
sameDtics and Iliabilities, as if he hid ~been duly.summoned-fQr
the Tril'àf any cause'. i the'said Supième Court, and every, party,
to anyisuci proceeding sha1f be entit'ed to the sam-right-as,to.
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challenge -and otherwise, as if he were a party to a cause in the
said Supreine Court, and at the Trial the Jury shall be sworn to
try the said Question of fact, and a truc Verdict to give thereon
according to the Evidence.

Court sy direct - XXVI. It shall be lawful for the Chief Justice and the Com-
inissioner to direct one or more Issue or Issues to be tried in..the
saidSupreme Court, and either by a special or comnion Jury, in
like manner :is'is nov donc by the Court of Chancery.

Form of Warrant. XXVIl. Every Warrant issued by the. Court under this Act
shall be under tltïSeal of the Supreme Court and the hand of the
Chief·Justice or Commissioner as the case may be, and every Sum-
nions shall be uudèr the hand of the Registrar and under the Seal
of the Supreme Court.

Docttments and Co- XXVIII. The Court shall cause to be Scaled with the Seal ofSes muyv be ordered toeie rre the Supreme Court all such Records, Proceedings, Documents, and
copies of the same, as are by this Act or shall be by General
Orders required to be so Scaled* and such other Records, Proceed-
ings, Documents, and copies of the same, as the Court shall at any
time direct..

VorDoment o be XXIX. No Rule; Order, Warrant, or other ProceedinP or
Document required by this*Aét to be in a forin given in the .ebhe-
dule to this Act or to be given'by any General Order, shlll be
invalidated by reàson of any want of form or omission thercin, if
such want of form or oinission shal not in the opinion of the
Court before *whieh the satiie shall b brought, be calculated to
mislead or prejudicially affect a'y party.

AS TO APPEALS.

.coel ro Cmis. XXX. Every Decision or Order of the Coinnissioner shall be'
subject to appeal before the Chief Justice, to be bro.ught onby
way of petition, motion, or special case. * On the hearinw tcreof.
no new evidence sh:ll be received withoùt leave of the 5hief- Ju-
tice, and if suchi appeal shalnot be presented within twenty-eight
days fron the date of tli Decision or Order complamiied of, or.
within such further time as the Commissioner slial 'in any case
allow; then such Decision or Order shall be final.

åAppel from Chief XXX I. Every Décree or Order mad by the Chief Justice shallJustice to PrivY Coun-.
en. be filal, except in those cases where an amount of £300 or more is.

involved,. in which case an appeal shall lie to the Privy Council.

Chve rocdng re- XXXII. On th hearing of :ùiy appeal the Chief Justice may,
exercise any part of his origitiai Jurisdiction, and may, if he think
fitdirect that··the case .r Matter in which the order appealed
from was made, be removed fromthe Jurisdiction of thë Conüis-
'sioner either Whôlly or in p't, and be thenceforth prosectuted in
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the Supreme Court; or in the Commissioner's Court, as he shall
think fit.

AS TO THE PERSONS SUBJECT TO THIS ACT.

XXXIII. All Debtors, whether Tra'ders or fnot, shall· bé liable AU Persons are Hable

to be deèlared and adjudged bankrupt, and bé subject to the pro: to become ankrupt.

visions of this Act, and in the procedure to obtain adjudication it
shall no longer- be·necessary to show any trading on the part of
the Debtor.

XXXIV. If any person not ·beine a ·Trader shall with intent Acta of Bankraptcy
to defeat or délay bis Creditors depart..this Realm aid with suchb br on-Tradera.

intent remain;abroad, or shall with su'eh intent miàke any fraudu-.
lent Conveyance,' Gift, Delivery, or Transfer of his, Real or Pèr
Eonal Estate, or .any -part thereof respectivelyf such person shal
be deemed to have thereby committed an Act of Bankruptcy, pro-
vided always that before any adjudication in, Bankruptcy shall be
made'against the. Debtor under this seètion, the followving rule
shall be observed:

1. A copy of the-petition for adjudication' shall bé'served per-
sonally on the .Debtor, either within the Jurisdiction, or in .sûch
place or -country, or within such: limits abroad as'the Court shall
upon application for that purpose direct.

2. Such copy of: petition shall have ·endorsed·ther*en a memo
randum in a form to be settled by General' Orders specifying th6
time within which the Debtor is to appear on such petition and'
s-zucl tinie shall, when the service is to be made abroad, be the
tinie which the Court sha· think reasoiable havirig-regard to the
place or -country where -th'e service is to bé made.

3. :In no ease of service out of the Jurisdictiônshall'the time for.
a1ppeai-ance-be. less than thlity days after service.

4I if it shall appear 'that such Debtor is avoiding service of
suchi petition, and ·that such service cannot reasonably le effected,
the Court may:order thát a copy of the petition be served at the
residence or last known place of abode of suêh Dèbtôr iiVaU
couver Island, and shall in such order appoint a'tinie for.hearing
the petition, which shall not be less than sixty days'from the time
of such service.

5. If.at the time limitéd for appearance or at fte expiry of the
said :sixty.days, the Court shiall at ;the hearing -of such.petition bé.
satisfied-that an act of- Bankrutcy has been committed within.the
meaning of, this section, .it may adjudge such-Dçbtor to b6e à-
Bankrupt...

XXXV. The Court may order the Messenger in Bankruptcy.to
seize and -hold any property believed·to' havè been·thp'pro r'tý f
the person who has so-departea this Realm at thëtnië"of' 'his or
her departure, upon ·the application of ·any pérsón compéteît 'to
present a petition for adjudication ex part? such àpplic.atioù beinig
supported by affidavits verifying the departure with intent to delay



or defraud Creditors, and that thé property was at the time of the
departure.in the apparent ownership of the person who -has -so
départed ; and the Court may vary, dismiss, suspend or. support
such order upon such ternis as may seem expedient.

Lyin prison an ct XXXVI. If any Debtor, whether a Trader or not, having been
f ptcy. arre;teie or conmittedto prison for a Debt, or on any .attacmnt

for ïnon-paynent of noney, shall upon such,: or any other Arrest or
Comnituent for Debt or ion-payment of mon'ey, or upon any deten.
tion for bebt, lie. in prison for Fourteen .Days, or having been
arrested for any cause, shall lie in prison for Fourteen.Days aftei
any detainer for Debt lodged again3t him and not discharged,
eyery suchi Debtor shall thereby be deemed to have coniiftted an
Act of Bankruptcy, or if any such .Debtor having been arrested,
committe'd or detained for Debt, shall escape out of prison or eus-
tody, every such Debtor shall be deemed to have:thereby comniitted
an Act of Bankruptcy from the time'of such arrest, commitiéent or
defention.

Piing Declaration of XXXVII. If any Debtor, whether a Trader or not, shall file in
rnablit.. the office of the Registrar, a declaration in writing in such form as

General Orders shall direct, signed by such Debtor and attested
by thé Registrar or an Attorney or Solicitor, that he is unable to
meet his gngagements, every. such Debtor shall be deemed thereby·
to have committed an Act of Bankruptcy at the time of filing such
declaration, provided a petition. for adjudication of Bankruptcy
shall bq diled by or against him within two months from the fiing
of such declaration.

Zxeution for £50 to XXXVIII. If any execution shall be levied by Seizure and Sale
.* At°f B"n'rpt-of any of the Goods and Chattels of any Trader Debtor upon any

judgnent recovered in any action personal for the recovery of any
Debt or money demand exceeding Fifty Pounds ; every such Deb.
tor shall be deemed to have committed an Act of Bankruptcy from
the date of Seizure of such Goods and Chattels. Provided always,
that 'unless in the meantime a Petition for Adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, against the Debtor be presented, the Sheriff or other Officer
makmng the levy shall proceed with the execution, and shall at the
end ôf seven.,days after the Sale pay over. the proceeds, or so much
as ought to be paid to the Execution Creditor, who shall be enti-'
tled thereto notwithstanding such Act of, Bankruptcy, unless the
Debtor be.adjudged a Bankrupt within Thirty Days from the date
of the Seizure, in which case the money so redeived by the Creditor
shall be paid by 1m to the Assignee under the Bankruptcy;.but
the Sheriff or other Officer shall not incur any liability by reason
of anything done by him as aforesaid.

Goodi taken under a XXXIX. Whenever the Goods and Chattels of a Debtor are
ion a''°oda"blsold Underan Execution upon any Judgment reco'*iered in .any

action or suit brought for the recovery of a Debt, Money, Demand
or Damages against any Debtor, such Goods and Chattels shali ·in



ill cases but thoQ of perihable coimodities be sold by the Sheriff
by Public Auction and unot ly Di'l of Sale or Private Contract,
ind sucli Sale shall be publicly advertised by the Sheriff on and
luring three days niext preceliig the day of Sale. In the case of
perishable coimiodities the Sheriff shall sell at his iunontrolied
-liscretion.

&S To AN ACT OF BANKRUTUY HY NON-PAYMENT %FTER JUDGMENT

DEBTORI SUMMoNS.

XL. E;ery Judgnwt Creditor who is or shall be entitled to JIdnnent summot.
,uc out against a Deitor a Writ of Capins ad Satisfaciendum, or
to charge the Debtor in Execution, shall be entitled at the end of'
>ne week fromn the signing of Judgment to sue out against the
Debtor, whether lie be a Trader or not, and whether he be in vus-
tody or not, a Summrnons, to be called a Judgment Debtor Summons,
requiring him to appear and be exanined respecting his ability to
satisfv the debt.

XLI. Where, aftir the comînimencenent of this Act, a Decree or Order in Equitr or

Order of a Court of Equity or an Order in Bankruptcy or Insol- ment Un?
0ey or Lunacy, directirig the paynent of Money, is disobeyed by' tis Crcitor i.n Judg-

ihe Debtor, the same having been duly served upon him, and the
person entitled to receive the Money or interested in enforcing
payneut of it, lias obtained a peremptory order of the competent
Jurisdiction fixing a day for payment, and the Debtor does not
within seven days after service on him of the perenptory Order, or
suîci Order having becn duly served within seven days after the
day fixed by the peremîîptory Order for payment (which shall last
happen) pay the Moiey, or eecure or tender or conpound for it to
ihe satistction of the Creditor, the Creditor shall be entitled at
ilie end of those seven days to sue ont against the Debtor a Judg-
ment Debtor Suimons.

XLII. Where the Debitor is in Vancouver Island the Suinnons entr't
shall be served personally, unless the Court issuing the saine shall unless otherws0 e ore-r.
in any case direct that service in some otier nanner is good d

service.

XLIII. Where the Debtor is not in Vancouver Island the Court, Service out ofie Ju-

tîpon sucli evidence as shall satisfy it that the service will be effec- riediction.
tual to give notice to the Debtor, mîay order service to be made in
suich manner and form as it shall deem lit, and shall appoint a time
hy such order for the appearance of the Debtor.

XLIV. Where the Debtor is in custody, a duplicate of the Sum- service on rrisoner.
nions shall be delivered to the Sheriff or other person in whose
custody he is, who shall bring hiin up according to the Sumnons.

XLV. If service of tie Summions be iot effected, and the Court Snbstituted Sericec.

is satisfied that the Debtor is keepinîg out of the way to avoid ser-
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vice, it inay order that one or more Notices be inserted in one or
more Newspapers published in the Colony, requiring him to appear
on a day naried, being not less than Fourteen Days after the pub-
lication of the first notice.

Proceedings on Judg- XL1. Upon the appearance of the .Debtor he may be exanined
ment Debto Summons. upoii oath by or on behalf of the Creditor, and by the Court,

respecting his ability to satisfy the debt, and for the discovery of
property applicable in that behalf, and shall be bound to produce
on oath or otherwise such books, papers and documents in his pos-
session or power relating to property applicable or alleged to be
applicable to the satisfaction of the debt as the Court shall think
fit, and to sign his examination wlien reduced to writing, and any
Debtor refusing to be sworn, or who shall upon examination refuse
or wilfully fail to discover fully and truly to the best of his
kiowledge and belief all his property real and personal, inclusive
of his rights and credits, and to produce all books, papers and
documents iii his possession or power relating thereto, shall be
liable to bc committed by the Court, as in the case of a Bankrupt.

Proceedings In Default. XLVII. If after service of such Summons or due notice thereof
as aforesaid, the Debtor shall not pay the debt and costs, or secure
or compound for the sane to the satisfaction of the Creditor, the
Court may on the appearance of the Debtor, or if lie shall not ap-
pear having no lawful inpediment allowed by the Court, adjudge
him Bankrupt without the presentation of a petition for adjudica-
tion or other proceeding ; and where the Debtor has not appeared,
notice of such adjudication shall be served upon him in like manner
as herein provided with respect to service of the Summons.

A earancetobewith- XLVIII. The Debtor shall be allowed Three Days from such
e"In &e. daars, o ®ee notice, or such further time as the Court shall think fit, for appear-
ance the ankruptey ing to show cause against the adjudication, and if hie appear within
or nade absolute. the time allowed and show sufficient cause, the adjudication may

bc annulled ; otherwise, at the end of the time allowed or on the
Judginent of the Court against the sufficiency of the cause shown,
the adjudication shall become absolute, and notice thereof shall bc
forthwith given in one or more of the local Newspapers, and the
adjudication shall have relation back to the service of the Sum-
mons or the insertion of the first notice in the said local Newspa-
per, as the case inay be ; and the fees payable upon the presentation
of a petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy shall be paid in respect
of adjudication under this section or under the last preceding sec-
tion, by the Official Assignee or Creditors' Assignee as the case
may be, out of the first Moneys that shall be received under the
Estate of the Bankrupt.

Provision for con XL1X. The provisions contained in this Act relating to the
oro", Judi"ent Sum committal of a person refusing to be sworn, or doing or onitting
"'OUS. the other acts or things therein nentioned, shall apply to a Debtor

appearing on a Judgment Debtor Suinmons.
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AS TO PROCEEDINGS BEFORE ADJUDICATION IN THE CASE OF NON-
TRADERS.

L. Proceedings to obtain adjudication in Bankruptcy shall be rroceedings in Bank.
by Petition on the oath of the petitioner. Every such Petition 'to1eg com-ced
shall be filed of record, and prosecuted as directed by this Act bY Petition.

and from and after the fMing of such Petition in the case of a
Debtor petitioning against himself, and from and after adjudication
in the case of a Debtor not being a Trader who shall be adjudged
Bankrupt, the Bankrupt personally and all his Estate and Effects
of what nature or kind soever, shall be subject to the law of Bank-
ruptcy in like manner as if such Debtor had been a Trader, and as
such duly found and declared a Bankrupt.

LI. The amount of the debt of any Creditor petitioning for retitioningCreitor
Bankruptcy against a Debtor, whether a Trader or not, shall be as
follows; that.is to say:

The Debt of a single Creditor, or of two or more persons being
partners, shall amount to Twenty-five Pounds or upwards.

The Debt of two Creditors shall amount to Thirty-five Pounds
or upwards.

The Debt of three or more Creditors shall amount to Fifty
Pounds or upwards.

Every person who bas given Credit to any Debtor upon Valua-
ble Consideration for any sum payable at a certain .time, which
time shall not have arrived when such Debtor committed an Act
of Bankruptcy, may so petition or join in petitioning wlhether lie
shall have any security for such sum or not.

LII. If the Debt stated by the petitioning Creditor in his affida- Power to Annul and
vit, or in his petition for adjudication to be due to him froin any namages.
Debtor shall not be really due, or if, after a petition for adjudica-
tion of Bankruptcy lias been filed it shall not have been proved
that the person against whom such petition has been filed was lia-
ble to an adjudication of Bankruptcy at the time of the filing of
such petition, and it shall also appear that such petition was filed
fraudulently or maliciously, the Courts shall and may upon petition
of any person aggrieved by such petition examine into the saie,
and order satisfaction to be made to him for the damages by him
sustained.

LIII. A petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy or Judgment corporat.ofeermar
Debtors Summons against any Debtor indebted in the amount 'u
aforesaid to any Copartnership duly authorized to sue and be sued
in the name of a Public Officer of such Copartnership, may be filed
or sued out by such public officer as the nominal petitioner for and
on behalf of such Copartnership.

LIV. Any Debtor may petition for. adjudication of Bankruptcy Debtor may petltion.

against himself, and the filing of such Petition shall be an act of
Bankruptcy without any previous Declaration of Insolvency by
sucli Debtor.

13f
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Dentr to fie at- LV Every Debtor petitioiiing against liiuîself shall file in Court,
bilities. together witÌi bis Petition, a fuli, true and accurate Statement of

bis Debts and Liabilities of everv kind, and of the nanes and resi-
dences of his Creditors. and of the causes of bis inability to meet
his engagements, and such Statement shall be in such form as
General Orders shall direct, and shall be verified hy the Oath of
thie Petitioner.

rrisoner ing veli. LVI. Everv Debtor who shall p.rcsent a Petition for adjudication
°oer° gi" ""OC'° twhilst a prisoner in any prison or gaol, shall by writing give notice

to .the keeper o sucli gaol or prison of his intention so to do, and
shall in his Petition state that such notice lias been given.

In default of adjudi- LVII. .f the pctitioning Creditor shall not procecd and oltain
eMayo an Credutor adjudication within threc days after bis Petition shall have been

filed, or withinî such extcrded timne as shall be allowed by the
Court, the Court may at any tine at the expiration of suchi three
davs or of such extended tine as the case nay be. upon the Peti-
tion of any other Creditor to the amount required to constitute a
petitioning Creditor, proceed to adjudicate on such last-nmentioned
Petition. If a Debtor petitioning against himself does not obtain
adjudication within twenty-four htours after filing such Petition, the
Court.inay proceed to adjudge the Debtor a Bankrupt on the Peti-
tion of any conpetent Creditor.

CharacterofPetition- LVIII. In the computation of debts for the purposes of anv
iug Creditor's debt. Petition uînder this Act, there shall be reckoned as debts:

Ist. Suns due to Creditors holding Mortgages or other available
secunrities or Liens, after dedneting the valne of the property con-
prised in such Mortgages, Securities or Liens.

2d. Such Interests and Costs as shall be due in respect of any of
the debts.

But there shall not be reckoned
lst. The amount of the debts in respect of which the Petitioner

has already taken the benefit of Insolvency, Protection or Bank-
ruptcy.

2d. Debts barred by any Statute of Limitations.

AS TO ADJUDICATION OP IANKRUPTCY AGAINST PAUPER PRISONERS.

Pletitions in Forma LIX. If any Debtor now being or who shall be imprisoned for
Pauperii. any debt or demand, shall be unable to petition the Court for an

adjudication of Bankruptcy against hîniself through poverty, lie
shall be at liberty to ptition n forma pauperis, upon making an
affidavit tlhat, lie lias not the means of paying the fees and expenses
usually payable in respect of a Petition by a Debtor for an adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy. Snch an affidavit may be sworn before the

- gaoler of the prison where such Debtor is confined, and such gaoler
is hereby empowered and required to take sucli affidavit and swear
the deponent thereto withîout foe or reward.
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LX. Every person so petitioning in forma pauperis as aforesaid Petition in Forma
shall be brought up to the Court at its next sitting after the pre-u "o'xaminaio"a
sentation of such petition, and shall be examined by the Court the next court.
touching his Estate and Effects, Debts, Dealings and Transactions:
and if the Court shall be satisfied with such examination it shall
make an order of adjudication of Bankruptcy against the Peti-
tioner, and if it think fit grant an order of protection to the
Pelitioner.

AS TO PERSONS ARRESTED FOR DEBT.

LXI. Any person arrested upon a Capias ad Satisfaciendum .Bail to ca. sa. may be
may at any time thereafter take out a Sumons in the Supreme °"ro"" or

Court either before or after a Petition filed, or in cases coming
within the primary jurisdiction of the Commissioner in the Court
of the Commissioner calling upon the person or persons on whose
behalf suèh writ was issued to show cause why Bail (the particulars
whereof shall be mentioned in such Summons) should not be taken
for his appearance at such times as he nay be called upon to ap-
pear by the Court.

LXII. The Chief Justice or the Commissioner, as the case may nhehiciucusticemay
be, may direct that such person nay bc cither discharged from or order ascharge.
remitted into custody for sucli time and upon such terms and Bail
as may be deemed just, and may postpone tfle hearing of such Sum-
mous froni time to time.

LXH L. The Sheriff nay personally take such Bail for the ap- Slierlffmay on his

pearance before the Court of any person arrested ou a Writ of bilitytake naPn
Capias ad Satisfaciendum within Fourteen Days fromu such Bail as
le may think sufficient, but the Sheriff shall in default of suci ap-
pearance bc liable for the debt in respect of which such Writ
originally issued.

LXIV. In all cases where Bail is taken the Debt in respect of Debt to be considered

vhich such Writ was issued shall be deened and taken to be sub-
sisting, notwithstanding suchx Arrest, Bail or Discharge.

LXV. The Gaoler of cvery Prison in this Colony shall on the Gaolerto return num-

lirst day of every month, or if such day shall happen to be Sunday, nnerr? 0oens°
then on the day next following, make a return to the Chief Justice
under bis hand of the name of every such person in custody upon
any process whatsoever for or by reason of any Debt, Claini or
Demand whatsoever, and the date of his or ber imprisonment and
the nature and amount of the Debt or Demand for which ho or she,
is imprisoned or in custody, and wlether lie or she is willing to
petition the Court of Bankruptcy, or is unable to do so by reason

.of poverty, or in such othier form and manner and with such par-
ticulars as any General Orders shall direct; such return shall also
include the names and addresses of everv Creditor at whose suit
such prisoner is imprisoned or detained.

i3 te 2
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Attendance of the LXVI. The Cliief -Justice shall ii every case on receiving such
Ucgistrar, ituad 1ror1juli C
ries by ham. E Return make an Order that the Registrar shall attend at the Gaol

on a Day to be naned being at least Seven and not more thai
Twenty-one Days fron the date of such return. Notice of such
Order shall be forthwith given to the Gaoler, and also to the Exe-
cution and Detaining Creditors of every prisoner included in such
return. On the Day naned in the Order the Registrar shall attend
at the prison, and examine every prisoner included in suchl return
wlo shall have been in prison for Fourteen Pays. touching his:
Estate and Effects. Debts, Dealings and Transactions.

The Registrar shall also ascertain the last or longest place of
abode and business of eaci sucb prisoner within the six months
rext prior to his Imprisonnent. The Chief Justice on the report
of the Registrar shall have power to iake an Order of adjudica-
tion in Baukruptcy against every such prisoner, and to grant him
protection, and shall also direct iii what Court suci adjudication
shall be prosecuted.

ccistrar to roport i LXVII. If the prisonter shall refuse to appear or to be sworn or
cimes oft recCuaist prn..
oner who nav bu com- to answer all lawful questions of the Registrar, or of the executioni
"i"d or detaining Creditors. or of any other Creditor who shall be

present, respecting his Debts, Liabilities, Dealings and Transac-
tions, or to make a fuill discovery of his Estate and Efflets and of
all his Books of Accouit, or to produce the sanie, or to sign his
examination when taken,the Registrar shlall report the sanie to the
Court, and the Court niay by Warrant under the Hand and Seal
of the Chief Justice and in the form contained in Scliedule C to
this Act, commit him to the conlmon gaol, there to be kept with
hard larbor for any time not exceeding one nonth, and the Court
nay at the saine time adjudge such prisoner Bankrupt ; provided
that if after such. adjudication the Bankrupt shall, before the period
of such Commitment bas expired, submit to be examined and in all
things conforn to the Jurisdiction of the Court, lie shall have in all
respects the sanie benefit as if he hîad subnitted to the Court in the
first instance.

1 Ad'afaion o re-. LXVIII. Every adjudication against any prisoner for debt so
ommitnmeut. brought up as aforesaid, shall, unless the Court shall otherwise

direct, have relation back to the date of his Commitment or De-
tention, as the case may be, and shall be as valid and effectual for
all purposes as if it had been made unîder any other of the provi-
sions of this Act.

Ogn inraflr ILXIX. No persol who is in custody solely under or by virtue
$mall Debts Court to Of any warrant or order made or issued bv, or by the authority of

cluded in the rc- a Judge sitting in the existing or any futùre Suall Debts Court,
shall be included in the return so directed to be made by gaolers
as aforesaid, or released froin such imprisounient by virtue of any
order to be made on the certificate of the Registrar aforesaid.
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AT TO THE RIGHTS AND DUTMES OF THE GREDITOR'S ASSIGNEE.

LXX. The Creditor's Assignee shall manage, and, except as Credi toruMigneeto
herein provided,. realize and recover to the Estate all real and per- p. n int Court.
sonal property belonging to the Bankrupt, wherever situîated, and
convert the sanc inîto Monîey, and lie shall pay all Moneys not
necessarily retained for current expenses, all public Securities.
and all Bills. Notes and negotiable Instruments belonging to the
Estate, forthwith upon the receipt thereof into Court. to the
account of the Account in Uankruptcy.

LXXI. The Creditor's Assignee shall at the end of three nontlhs Creditoru ALigneeto
froi and after his appointnent, and thenceforth at the expiration """""
of every succeeding thiree inonths, render to the Registrar a Debtor
and Creditor account of all sums received and paid ou account of
fie Bankrupt or Iiis Estate, verified on oath as a full, truc and
faithfil account of his receipts and paynents as such Creditor's
Assignee, and the vouchers for such Account and all Books of
Account in his possession or power, together -with his Bauker's
Pass Book. shall be produiiced by himiii to the Registrar, who shall
examine the samne, and if he shall be dissatisfied wvith such Account,
the same or any part thereof or anuy iatter arising thereon shall
he enquired into and considered by the Chief Justice or Commis-
sloner. as the case iay be.

LXXII. Forthwith after the passing of each sucli account of the Creaitor'. A.ignes'.
Creditor's Assignee a copy thereof or a statement showing the na- u°"ec ti> °. o

ture and result of the transactions and accounts of the Creditor's
Assignee shall be made out by the Registrar and shall be open tu
inspection in the Registrar's Office by every Creditor Who has
proved under the Bankruptcy.

LXXIII. In every case of a Lease or an Agrecineut lor a Lease, A.,,lgnee inay take the

it shall be lawful for the Assignee to elect to take the same and Z rtr day. u o

the benefit thereof, and to keep possession of the prenaises up to
some quarter or half-yearly day on which Rent is made payable by
the same Lease or Agreement, such day not being more than six
months from the adjudication of Bankruptcy, and froin and after
such day to decline such Lease or Agreement for a Lease.

LXXIV. Any Mortgagee, with the leave of the Court first ob- Mortgagee may bld.
tained, may bid at any sale of the mortgaged property.

LXXV. If it shall appear to any Meeting of the Creditors sun- AL:ignee when m-

moned by the Assignee by notice stating the object of the Meeting, rayat the ereeorthe
and at which three-fourths in value of the Creditors shall be pres-ank'ap°et
ent or represented, that the debts of any Bankrupt can be dis- diiharge BaukruptA
charged by meanms of money raised by way of Mortgage or Pledge
of any of his property, and such Meeting shall pass a Resolution
accordingly, it shall he lawful for the' AssigMee when thereunto
authorized by order of the Court to execute such Mortgage or
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Pledge with or without powers of sale and other powers and in
such nianner in all respects as shall be specilied in such order, and
the Court nmay order the exécution of such Mortgage or Pledge by
any other iecessary parties and give al] ]ecessary directions for
the purpose of carrying into effect the Resolution of the Creditors.

ray cit offer! m LXXVI. The Court may order such portion of the pay, half-pay,
be @et apide for Credi-
tor. salarv. emoluinent or pension of any Bankrupt as, on commumnnnea-

tion froim the Colonial Secretary or the Chief Oflicer of the
Departnent to which such Bankrupt imay belong, or may have
belonged. or under which such pay, half-pay. salary, emiolument or

may be enjoyed by such B Iankrupt, may ofIicially sanction
to be paid to the Assignee, to be applicd in payient of the debts
of such Bankrupt, and such order and sanction being lodged in the
office of the Treasurer, or of any other officer or person appointed
to pay, or paying any such pay, half-pay, salary, eiolanent or
pension, such portion of the said pay, half-pay, salary, emolument
or pension as shall )e specifled in such order and sanction. shall
be paid to such Assignee ntil tlie Court shall iake order to the
con trary.

rn cases of 1ionii LXXVIL In any case of any claiim, disput or diffèrence between
l " dlrctlie Official Assignee. the Creditor's Assignee and tie Creditors.
""l or any of such persons, or between any persons claiming under a

Trust .eed, Deed of Composition, or Arrangement, relating to anv
Bankrupt's or Debtor's Estate, or to any inoney or property claimned
as part of the Estate or any Baikrupt or Debtor, either party may
'apply to the Court having jurisdiction in the Bankruptcy. and it
shall be lawful for the Court to determine the same. and to sui-
mon and examine upon oatth the Official Assiguee, or Creditor's
Assignee, Trustee, or any other person whomsoever, as to any-
matters and things concerningr the Bankruptcy or Trust Estate,
and to direct sucli enquiries, and to give such directions and inake
such orders relative thereto as shall to the Court seem just and
expedient. and to award costs personally or in any other manner
against the Official or Creditor's Assignce, Trustee, or any other
person, provided that in all cases in which a resolutson lias been
cone to by a majority in number and value of the Creditors
assembled in a meeting, regard shall be had by the Court to sucli
resolution, and the same shall not be varied or set aside by the
Court, unless such resolution shall in the opinion of the Court be
unjust or inequitable, and not lit to be binding and conclusive
inder this Act.

Powerof Assignfee o LXXVI[I. At aniy tinie after the expiration of twelve nionths
Vate ol c° or*rifrom adjudication, or at any earlier period, witlî the approbation

of the Court, the Assignees nay sell by Auction or Tender, or
with the sanction of the Court by private Contract, all or any of
the Book Debts due or growing due to the Bankrupt, and the
Books relating thereto, and the goodwill of his trade or business,
and assign the same to the purchaser, and sucb purchaser shall, by
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virtue of the assignment, have power to sue in his own name for
the debts assigned to him as effectually and with the same privi-
leges concerning proof of the requisites of Bankruptcy and other
inatters as the Assignee himself.

LXXIX. If the Creditor's Assignee shall wilfully fail to observe Creditor'a Aagnee
anv of the directions herein contained, or shalle gity of anv yb od.

ngilct in the performance of his duty, or it shall be made to ap-
pear to the Court on the application of any two or more Creditors
that it would be for the benefit of the Estate that such Creditor's
Assignee should not continue to have the management and ádmin-
istration of the Bankrupt's Estate, it shall be lawful for the Court
either to appoint an Ollicial Assignee to act jointly with such
Creditor's Assigce, or to remove such Creditor's Assignee, or to
appoint an Official Assignee to adininister the Estate under the
Bankruptcy.

AS TO PROCEDURE AFTER AD.JUDICAT[ON.

LXXX. Innediately upon Adjudication it shal be the duty of ,n g gf t

the Official Assignee to take possession of the Bankrupt's Estate
and to retain possession thereof until the appointment of a Credi-
tor's Assignee; but if such Official Assignee, or if the Court upon
the representation of anv Creditor, shall be of opinion that the
keeping possession of the Bankrupt's property is not requisite for
the due protection of the Creditors, such possession shall not be
continued.

LXXXI. At the time of the Adjudication the Court shall ap- FirstMeetingofCredi-
point a Meeting of the Creditors, of whicli ten days' notice shall'°"-
be given in one or more of the papers circulating in the Colony,
and whicli meeting shall be held at suéh time and place as the
Court shall appoint, and at such meeting the Officiai Assignee shall
preside and receive the proof of the debts of the Creditors and
shall give to the meeting the fullest information in his power of
the Estate and Effects of the Bankrupt and of the debts due froni
his Estate.

LXXXII. At this meeting a majority in value of the Creditors Allowance to nank-
present shall determine whether any.or what allowance for support "u·
shall be niade to the Bankrupt, and up to what time.

LXXXIII. la case at such meeting, or at any other meeting of Propoufrom Bank.
Creditors, auy proposai shall be made by or on behialf of thé Bank- rop to

rupt which it shall appear to the major part in value of 'hîe Credi-
tors there present onght to'be acceptedor if it shal appear:to the
imajority in value of ·the Creditors present -at any meeting to be
desirable on any ground to resolve, and such majôrity shall resolve,
that no further proceedings be taken in Bankruptcy, the meeting
shall be adjourned for fourteen days in order that notice of such
Relsolution may be given to every Creditor by the Official or
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Creditors' Assignec, whicl shall be done accordingly by adver-
tiseient in one or more of the newspapers circulating in the Colo-
ny, for one week ; and if at the adjourned meeting tlree-fourths in
value of the Creditors present shall so resolve, the proceedings in
Bankruptcy shall be suspended, and the Estate and Effects of the
Bankrupt shall be wound up and adminiistered in suci nhanner as
such mFnjority shall direct.

.%S TO WARRANTS OF COMMITMENT.

Form of Warrant of LXXXIV. In any Warrant of Connitnent issued by any Courtcommitinent. (uder this Act, it shall not be necessary to set forth or specify any
Question or any part of the Examination of the person so com-
mitted, but it shall be suficient to refer in the warrant to the
Examination or Deposition of the person as remaining on the File
of Proceedings, and to spccifv in the said Warrant the precise date
of the Examination or Deposition so referred to, and such Warrant
shall be in the forn contained in Schedule B to this Act. provided.
liowever. that in everv case in which any person shmall be so coim-
mitted for refusing to answer, or for not fully answering any Ques-
tion put to him, every suchi Question shall be specified in the
Examination or Deposition of tie person committed remaining ont
the File of Proceedings and so referred to as aforesaid; and pro-
vided also that a copy of the said Examination or Deposition so
referred to shall be delivered persoually to the person comnitted
within twenty-four Iours next after his actual committal to prison.
and in default of the said copy being delivered the person coi-
mnitted shall be discharged fron custody either by the Court or by
the Judge before whomu such person nay be brought by Habeas
Corpus, with stcli costs, if any, as the said Court or Judge mav
deem lit.

nof dirgmere LXXXV. If any person so conmitted shall site forth any Writ
of Habeas Corpus in order to be discharged from suchi commit-
ment, lie shall not be discharged by reason of any mere matter of
form ; but if the Court or Judge before whon he shall be brought
upon inspection and consideration of the whole of the Exanination
or Deposition of such person shall be of opinion that the Answer
or Answers of such person is or are satisfactory, the Court or
Judge may order the person so comnmitted to be discharged.

AS TO THE CHOICE OF A CREDITOR'S ASSIGNEE.

Creditort to choose LXXXVI. At the first neeting of Creditors or anv adjourn-
" "" ment thereof, it shall be competent to the majority in value of the

Creditors who have proved Debts to choose one or more Creditor
or Creditors who has or have proved, to, be the Assignee or As-
signees of the Bankrupt's Estate and Effects and to be called the
Creditors' Assignee, provided thtat the Court shall have power to
reject any person so chosen who shall appear to such Court unfit
to be such Assignee, and upon such rejection a niew choice of
Assignees shall be made.

i[ t) 'î



LXXXVII. Upon the appointment of the Creditors' Assignee On .r'&°t''""" du"
the powers and duties of the Official Assignee shall cease and de- tlg&e ta.o'ceas.
termine, and all the Estate, both real and personal, of the Bank-
rupt shall be divested out of the Officiai Assignee and vested in
the Creditors' Assignee.

LXXXVIII. The Official Assignee shall forthwith render to the Oficiai to nee..t to
Creditors' Assignee a full and particular account or balance-sheet creditor'.A..fr..,
of the Bankrupt, and of all receipts, payments, and other transac-
tions of such Official Assignec and also a list of all the Creditors
of the Bankrupt who have proved their debts against the Estate.

LXXXIX. The Creditors' Assignee shall audit such account Audit of oiciai Au-
and may call for such information from the Official Assignee as lie pigne''^cot"t.

possesses concerning the Estate. The account shall be audited in
the presence of the Cliief Justice or Counissioner as the case may
be. A copy of such account of the Official Assignee whîen auditel
shall, unless the Chief Justice or Commissioner, as the case may be,
shall otherwise direct, be sent by post by the Creditors' Assignee
to every Creditor who has proved.

X C. The Court shall give such directions as it may deem expe- Order. u so the eus-
dient with respect to the custody and inspection of the books, tody of Book., eo.

papers, writings and documents relating to the Estate, and may
authorize the Official Assignee to have the custody thereof or any
part thercof.

XCI. No person shall be entitled as against the Official or No lien agient Au.
Creditors' Assignee to withhold possession of the Books of Account @ig*ee*
of the Bankrupt, or to claim any lien thercon.

XCII. The Creditor shall at the meeting for choice of a Credi- d r;aideter
tors' Assignee, determine what (if any) security shall be given by by As.ignée, and
such Assignee. At the same meeting, or at any other meeting e appo end grc
called for the purpose, the Creditors may also determine whether
a Manager shal ·be appointed to * collect and wind up the Estate
under the inspection of the Creditors' Assignee or of a Committee
of Creditors, and may appoint such person with sucli remuneration
out of the Estate, and generally ipon such terns for such period
and with such directions as the majority shall think fit.

XCIII. When the election of an Assignee shall have been ac- certis.t. or appoint-
cepted by the person elected and confirmed by the Court, the ."Nor Creditoru• As-

Court shall, by certificate under the hand of the Judge or Commis-
sioiïer and the Seal of the Court, to be called the .Certificate of
Appointment, declare such Creditors' Assignee to have been duly
elected and appoint him to the said office accordingly. Such ap-
pointment shahl be final and shall not be subject to review or appeal
except as hereinafter provided, and a copy thereof purporting to
be under the Seal of the Court, shall be received as evidence of
such appointment in all Courts and places without further proof.



Removalandresigna- XCIV. A inajority in number and value of the Creditors inar.
si neeandappointmentat any meeting duly called for the purpose, remove the Creditor.'
of new one. Assignec or accept of bis resignation, and onle-ourth in value of

the Creditors who have proved may at any tine apply to the Court
by Petition for removal of the Creditors' As.signce, aud if on lie
hearing of such Petition the Court shall be of opinion thtat sufficient
reason has been slown, it may reinove such Creditors' Assignee
and appoint a meeting of the Creditors to be held for electing a
new Creditors' Assignee ; and if te Assignee shall die, resign, or
be removed, or remain abroad for thiree mîîoiths at any one time.
any Creditor may apply to the Court to appoint a meeting for
electing a new Creditors' Assionee, and the Court may accordingly
appoint a meeting whereof at least seven days previous notice shall
he given in one of the papers circulating in the Coloniy, and at
such meeting may elect a new Creditors' Assignee accordingly.

Crheitotri f sieect XCV. In ail cases of the election of a niew Creditors' Assignee
be coducted in the the proceedings shall take place in the like inanner as is hereinbe-ëame ananner as the r
election ut the tirmt As- fore provided in the case of the first election. and the new Credi-sig"e. tors' Assignee shall be invested with the powerîs and perfori the

duties and be sub)ject to the rules hereinbefore provided as to the
Creditors' Assignee first chosen, and shall call to account stuch
Creditors' Assignee, his heirs, exceutors. administrators, or assigns,
as the case nay require.

Order as to disposai XCVI. Whei the aff'airs of the Bankrupt are fully wound ip.of Books, etc. the Court may, subject to the direction of any General Order,
make from time to timie sueli orders as in each case scemn it, respect-
ing the disposal or custody of any books, papers, or documents
relating to property or affairs in the possession or utnder the con-
trol of the Official or the Creditors' Assignee or uny other person.

AS TO THE LAST EXAMINATION.

Court to appoint it. XCVII. The Court shall, forthwith after the choice of an As-
tien and Dimcharge. sîgnee by the Creditors, appoint a public sitting on a day not later

than sixty days from the date of such choice, and shall give notice
of such sitting in such newspapers as the Court shall direct, for the
Bankrupt to pass bis last examination, and also, unless the Court
shall in any case otherwise direct, to nake application for his dis-
charge ; but the Court shall have pover to enlarge the time ap-
pointed for sucli sitting or to adjourn the sanie.

Ille Bankr:pt t pre- XCVIII. The Bankrupt shall prepare such Statement of hispare and file a State-
ment ofAccounts. Accounts and in sucli form as general orders or as the Court in

any case shall direct, and shall subscribe steh Statenent and file
the same in Court ten days at least before the day appointed for
the last examination or adjournment thereof, and such Statement
may before such last examination be amended fromi time to time
as occasion shall require and the Court shall direct; and the
Bankrupt shall make oath of the truth of such Statement whenever

.L x U2
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he shall be duly required by the Court to do so ; and the last ex-
amination of the Bankrupt shall in no case be passed unless his
Statement shall have been duly filed as aforesaid.

XCIX. The Statement of Accounts when filed in Court shall be StatementofAccont
open to the inspection of all Creditors, who may take copies ofto be open ta Creditors.
and extracts from the same, subject to such regulations as general
orders shall direct.

C. l addition to such Statenient of his Accounts, the Official Amistanice in the rr.-
and Creditors' Assignees shall prepare and file in Court together mt o the state.
with such Statement a report upon the state of affairs of the Bank-
rupt, setting forth such facts and particulars as may be required by
the Court, or such as they may deem important for the Court to be
informed of.

CI. Every Creditor of the Bankrupt may after the Adjudication
prove his debt by delivering or sending before the appointment of
the Creditors' Assignee, to the Official Assignee, and after such
appointnent, to the Creditors' Assignee, a Stateient of such debt,
and of the account, if any, between the Creditor and the Bankrupt,
together with a Declaration signed by the Creditor appended
thereto, that such Statement is a full, true, and complete Statement
of A ccount between the Creditor *and the Bankrupt, and that the
Debt thereby appearing to be due from the Estate of the Bankrupt
to the Creditor is justly due, and all bodies Politic and Public
Coinpanies incorporated or authorised to sue or bring actions may
prove by an Agent, provided such Agent shall in his declaration
declare that he is such Agent and that he is authorised to make
sucli proof, and such- declaration signed by such Creditor and
Agent respectively as aforesaid, shall be in such form as general
orders shall direct.

As to rroofofDbt.

CII. Any person who shall wilfully and corruptly make any Palse Declarain a
declaration for proof of debt as aforesaid, knowing the same or the Msdemeanor.

Statement of Accounts to which the same shall be appended to be
untrue in any particular, shall be deemed guilty of a Misderneanor,
and shall be liable to undergo the pains and penalties imposed
upon persons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

CIII. Every Creditor of the Bankrupt may also after Adjudica- Proof i Court or in
tion prove his debt by deposition in Court or in Chambers, or chimber.
before the Registrar at any meeting of Creditors elsewhere than
in Court, or by affidavit upon his own oath or upon that of any
clerk or other person in his employment; provided that where
such deposition or affidayit shall be made by any other person than
the Creditor, the deponeut shall in his deposition or affidavit set
forth that he is duly authorised by his principal to make the depo-
sition or affidavit, and that it is within his own certain knowledge
that the debt was incurred and for the consideration stated, and
that to the best of his knowledge and belief the debt still remains
unpaid and unsatisfied.

j 4il



Statement to be ex- CIV. The flieial or Creditors' Assignee, as the case may be,
snd by negistrar shall examine all the Statements of Accounts aforesaid and com-

pare the saine with the Books, Accounts, and other documents of
the Bankrupt, and shall froi time to time make out a list of the
Creditors who have proved their debts, stating the anount and
nature of sneh debts, which list shall be open to the inspection of
any Creditor who lias proved under the Estate.

Examination of AI- CV. The Court may, on the application of the Assignee, or of
Ieged Creditora. any Creditor, or of the Bankrupt, or without any application, ex-

amine upon oath or otherwise, any person tendering or who lias
made a proof, and may summon any person capable of giving cvi-
dence concerning such proof, and in like manner where the debt is
tendered on affidavit or statement as hereinbefore provided, may
summon and examine on oath or otherwise, the person who has
made the affidavit or statement, and any otier person capable of
giving evidence concerning the debt sought te be proved.

Proof for Coste. etc..CV A- * a-
enferceabe by proce; CV. A person entitled to enforce against the Bankrupt pay-
os contempt. ment of any money costs, or expenses by process of contemîpt issu-

ing out of any Court, shall be entitled to cone in as a Creditor
under the Bankruptcy, and prove for the amount payable utder
the process, subject to suci ascertaining of the amount as may be
properly had by taxation or otherwise.

proportionate Pay- CVII. In all cases in which the Ban krupt is liable to pay aitymente. Rent or other payment, falling due at fixed or stated periods, and
the Adjudication of Bankruptcy shall happen at any tine other
than one of such fixed or stated periods, it shall be lawf'ul for the
person entitled to such Rent or other payment to prove for a pro-
portionate part thereof up to the day of the Adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, in such manner as if the said Rent or Payment grew due
froi day to day, and not at sucli fixed or stated periods as afore-
said.

proorornanient. CViii. If any Bankrupt shall have contracted before the filing
of a Petition for Adjudicationt, any debt payable by way of Instal-
ments, the Creditor nay prove for the amount of such Instalments
remaining due at the time of sucli Petition.

Proot in respect of CIX. If any Bankrupt shall at the time of Adjudication be lia-
Unlquidated Damages. ble, by reason of any Contract or Promise, to a demand in the

nature of Dantages which have not and cannot be otherwise liqui-
dated or ascertained, it shall be lawful for the Court, acting in
prosecution of such Bankruptcy, to direct such damages to be
assessed by a Jury, either before itself or in a Court of Law, and
to give all necessary directions for such, purpose ; and the amount
of damage when assessed, shall be proveable as if a debt due at the
time of the Bankruptcy. Provided that in case all necessary par-
ties agree the Court shall have power to assess such damnage with-
out the intervention of a Jury or a reference te a Coürt of Law.
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CX. The Court may at any time expunge or reduce a Proof of Eow ProoR muce
Debt on such application and such evidence as it shall think sffi- Expun o
cient, and for that purpose may sumnion and examine upon oath or
otherwise, the person who lias proved and every person capable of
giving evidence concerning the alleged Debt, and may make such
order as to the Costs of any application as shall secm just.

AS TO THE DFISc.ARGE oF THE BANKRU1lI'.

CXI. Ml Classification of Certificates shall be abolished and CIu:ticationof cer-
in every case where the Discharge of a Bankrupt shall be suspend-
ed such Discharge, v. len allowed, shall sinply state the Period for
which it vas suspended and the Reasons for suchi suspension, and
if the Baunkrupt shall have been sentenced to Imnprisonment by any
Court under the provisions of this Act, the Discharge shall also
set forth the fact of suci sentence and the Period of such Impris-
onmien t.

CXII. After the Bankrupt bas passed bis last exanination, the Order ofDiocharge.
Court shall proceced to consider the question of granting to him
mIli Order of Discharge, and shall appoint a sitting for that pur-
pose. Seven days' notice of such sitting shall be given in such
swspapers as the Court shall direct. Tourteen days at lcast shall
intervene between the day of passing the last Examination and
the da of such sitting. The Assignees, or any Creditor who has
prove<i, mway bc heard against such Discharge.

CX IlI. In granting Orders of Discharge, the following lules Rule& as to Grmutirg
.shiall bc observed :Orders of Dicbarge.

1. Every application for an Order of Discharge which is op-
posed shall be heard and decided by the Chief Justice or Commis-
sioner, as the caso may be.

2. Ailthougli the application for Discharge be not opposed, it
shall be the duty of the Commissioner in cases brought before him
to consider whether, having regard to the Bankrupt's conduet
relative to his trade, business, property, or affairs, the manner in
which his Debts have been contracted, and the proceedings in the
Bankruptcy, there bc any well founded objection to an immediate
Order of Discharge.

3. If on the Hearing of any application for an Order of Dis-
charge, the Assignee or any Creditor shall allege, and with or if
without such allegation the Court shall be of opinion that there is
ground for charging the Bankrupt with acts or conduct amounting
to a Miedemeanor under- this Act; the Cdurt shal appoint.a day
for trying the Bankrupt on such-charge; and if the Bankrupt re-
quire it, shall summon a Jury forsuch purpose, and. theAttorney.
General shall cither conduct the prosecution hiuself or appoint)
some other so to do.

4. If on such Trial by-a Jury, or by thè «Coirt alone, the Bank-
rupt shall be convicted of any offence by this Act made a Misde-
meanor, the Court shall, in addition to the punishment awarded



for the offence, have power to direct that the Order of Discharge
he either wholly refused or suspended during such time as it shall
think fit.

5. If the Bankrupt shall iot be accused of acts amounting to
Misdeieanor, or if he shall have been accused and acquitted, but
in either case there shall be made, or appear to the Court to exist.
objection to the granting of an imnediate Discharge, the Court
shall proceed to consider the conduct of the Bankrupt before and
after Adjudication, and the manner and circumstances in and
under which his Debts have been contracted, and if the Court
shall be of opinion that the Bankrupt lias carried on trade hy
means of fictitious Capital, or that ho could not have lad at the
time when any of his debts were contracted, any reasonable or
probable ground of expectation of being able to pay the sanie, or
that if a Trader, he has with intent to conceal the true state of his
affairs, wilfully omitted to keep proper Books of Account, or
whether Trader or not, that his Insolvency is attributable to rash
and iazardous speculation, or unjustifiable extravagance in living,
or that lie lias put any of Creditors to unnecessary expense by
frivolons or vexatious defence to any action or suit to recover anv
debt or money due from him, the Court may either refuse an Order
of Discharge, or may suspend the same fron taking effect for such
tine as the Court may think fit.

rm romouto CXIV. lu every case of accusation against a Bankrupt of actsby Ordor of the Court. amounting to a Misdemeanor, it shall be competent to the Court.
to direct that the Bankrupt be indicted and prosecuted at the iext
Assizes.

When Order to take CXV. In all other cases the Order of Discharge shall takeEffect. effect inmediately froni its date, suibject to the appeal hereiunafter
provided.

Effect of Discharge. CXV I. The Order of Discharge shall, upon takiiig effect, dis-
charge the Bankrupt fron all debts, claims, or demands proveable
under his Bankruptcy; and if thereafter he shall be arrested, or
any action shall be brought against him for any such debt, claim,
or demnand, he shall be discharged upon entering an Appearance,
and mnay plead in general that tLie cause of action accrued before
lie became a .Bankrupt, aud nay give this Act and the special
matter in evidence; and the Order of Discharge shall be sufficient
evidence of the Bankruptcy, and the proceedings precedent to the
Order of Discharge.

Release of Bankrupt CXVII. If a Bankrupt after the Order of Discharge takes
Dnchrerge. effect, he arrested or detained in custody for a debt, claim, or de-

nand, proveable under bis Bankruptcy. where Judgment has been
obtaîned before the Order of Discharge takes effect, the Chief
Justice shall, on proof of the Order of Discharge, and unless thefe
appear good reason to the contrary, direct the officer who bas the
Bankrupt in custody to discharge himi, which shall be done accord-
ingly, without fee.
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CXVILI. The Order of Discharge shall not release or discharge A.to rariner.
îny person who vas a Partner with the Baikrupt at the time of

thle Bankruptcy, or was tien jointly bountd, or lad inade any Joint
contract withl himi.

CXIX. After the Order of Discharge takes effect, the Bankrupt Contract after Filing
shall not be liable to pay or satisfy aiy debt, claim or demnand °" ° Dotiiag"
proveable under the Banîkruptcy, or any part thereof, on any Con-
tract, Promise, or Agreenient, verbal or written, nmade after Adju-
dication ; and if lie be sued upon anyi stchi Contract, Promise, or
Agreenent, lie nmay plead iii general ihiat the cause of action
accrued pending proceedings in Bankruptcy, and may give this Act
and the special iatter in evidence.

CXX. The Order of Discharge shall discharge the Bankrupt Dsoharge from con-
fron the effects of any process issuing out of any Court for Con-'empi.
tempt of any Court for non-payment of moniey or of costs or
cxpenses in any Court, and froni al costs which lie would be liable
Io pay in consequence of or on purging his Contempt; and a
Bankrupt in custody under any such process as aforesaid shall, on
obtaining an Order of Discharge, be entitled to be discharged
f'rom such custody forthwith.

CXXI. Any Contract, Covenaut or Security made or given by consideration given
a Bankrupt or other person, with, to, or in trust for any Creditor, forbear Opposition.
flor secu ring the paynent of any money as a consideration or with
inteint to persuade the Creditor to forbear opposing the Order for
Disclharge, or to forbear to petition for a Rehearing of, or to appeal
aîgainst the sane, shull be void, and any uoney thereby secured or
agreed to be paid, shall not be recoverable anid the party sued on
any such contract or security may plead in gencral-that the cause
Of action accrued pending proccedings in Bankruptcy, and may
give this Act and the special iatter in evidence.

CXXII. If any Creditor of a Bankrupt shall obtain any sumu of obtaining money,
money or any Goods, Chattels or Security for money, fron any ceaent rs ea
person, as an intiuceient for forbearing to oppose, or for consent- OPPition Or b con.
ig to the allowance of the discharge of sucli Bankrupt, or to for-Discharge.
bear to petition for the recall of the samne, everv sucli Creditor so
offlending shall forfeit and lose to the Crown for'every such offence
the treble value or amount of suchu Money, Goods, Chattels or
Secuîrity so obtained, to be recovered before the Court in s*ch,
mîîaîner as General Orders shall direct.

CXXIII. The Order of Discharge, whether suspended or not, Rebearing.
slall not be reviewed by tie Court, unless the Court sec good
cause to believe that the Order was obtained on false evidence, or
by reason of the suppression of evidence, or otherwise fraudu-
lently; in any of whichî cases the Courtmay,' if it think fit, upon
thie application of the Bankrupt or of a Creditor who lias proved,
and subjeet to such deposit for costs; and to such notices, by adver-



tisement or otherwise, as the Court shall think fit, grant a Re-hear-
ing of the iatter and re-hear it accordingly ; and upon Re-hearing
the Court shall make such order as shall seem just in like manner
as it miglit upon an original hearing.

If Sspended on e CXXIV. If on sucli Re-hearing the Court shall annul or sus-hearing subsequeut Cre- rerc
ditors to prove first pend the Order of Iischarge. all persons having bona fude become
aaetsub.equentero- Creditors of the Bankrupt between the time of the Order origi-

nally taking effect and the time of its being annulled or suspended
on Re-hearing shall, as against any property acquired by the Bank-
rupt during the same period, and in priority to the original Credi-
tors, he admitted to prove and have dividends under the Bank-
ruptcy.

Order when to be CXXV. The Order of Discharge shall not be drawn up untilDrawn up. after the expiration of the time allowed for appeal or if an appeal
b brouglit, until after the decision of the Court of Appeal ipon
such appeal, and shall bear date either the day after the expiration
of the time allowed for appeal, or the day of the Decision of the
Court of Appeal, as the case may require.

Apgeal against Order CXXVI. At an y time within thirty days after any Order oforefarge. Discharge shall have been allowed, and sub~ject to such order us to
deposit of Costs as General Orders shall direct, any Creditor of
the Bankrupt, or any Creditors' Assignee, may, if the Order of
Discharge has been made by the Commissioner, apply to the Chief
Justice that such Order of Discharge may be recalled and deliv-
ered up to be cancelled ; and the Chief Justice may, on good cause
shown, order such Order of Discharge to be recalled and eau-
celled.

Form of Order. CXXVII. The Order of Discharge shall be in such forn as
General Orders shall direct, and shall be under the hand of the
Commissioner or Chief Justice, and the Seal of the Court, and
notice of the granting thereof shall be advertised in one or more
of the local papers.

AS TO AUDIT.

No Public Sitting tor CXX VIII. No public sittings of the Courts shall be held for
the sole purpose of auditing the Accounts of the Assignees, but
such Accounts shall be audited in such manner as is herein pro-
vided, or as General Orders shall direct.

AS TO DIVIDEND.

Dmvidend. CXX1X. At the expiration of four months froin the date of the
Adjudication of Bankruptcy, or as nuch earlier as the Court shall
appoint, the Creditors' Assignee shall submit to a Meeting of
Creditors to be called for that purpose, and to be held before the
Registrar, of which Meeting ten days notice shall be given in the
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local newspapers, a statenent of the wlole Estate of the Bankrupt
as thon ascertained, of the Property recovered and of the Property
outstanding, specifying the cause of its being so outstanding, and
of all the receiis and all payments thereout, made or to be made;
aind the Creditors' Assignee shall and any Creditor who lias
proved may attend and examine sucli statenent, and compare the
receipts witlh the paymients ; and upon ascertaining what balance
is thon in the Court to the credit of the Estate the Meeting shall
by resolution declare whether aiy and wlat part of the net pro-
duce of the Estate, after making, a roasonable deduction for future
contingencies, shall be divided anongst the Creditors. At the
sane Meeting the Creditors shall detertine whether any and what
allowance shall be made to the Bankrupt out of his Estate, if he
lias obtained or shall obtain a discharge.

CXXX. If tipon such Examination it shall appear that the asignee not to keep
Creditors' Assignee lias kept in his hands at anîy time during the Money In )i bande.

space of one week more than the sui of Fifty Pounds belonging
to the Estate, the Creditors may, upon establishing such fact to the
satisfaction of the Court, and if the Assignee shall not show cause
to the contrary, debit such Assignee with Interest for the amount
so kept at any rate not exceeding Twenty Pounds per centum by
the year, for the timé such Moneys were kept in his hands.

CXXXI. In the calculation of a Dividend it shall be imperative Where Creditor. ne-
to inake provision for Debts which shall: appear fron the Bank- aide nt a Distance.

rupt's balance-sheet to be due to persons resident in places so dis-
tant from the Court that in the ordinary course of communication
they have not had sufficient time to tender their Proofs or to estab-
lish then if disputed, and also for Debts, the subject of claims not
yet deterimined by the Court.

CXXXII. In every case where joint and separate Estates have Jolt and Separate

to be administered, and where the Court shall not otherwise direct, DIvidend Meetings

Dividends of the joint and separate Estates shall be declared at
one and the sane meeting, and notice of the time appointed for
such Dividends, when advertised, shall be given in one and the
same advertisement, and the costs, charges and expenses of and
incident to the meeting shall be apportioned by the Assignec be-
tween the joint and separate Estates as may appear to be fair and
reasonable, having regard to the work done for and the benefit
received by each Estate ; and a single Foc and no more shall be
payable to the Solicitor to the Estate in respect of the meeting.

CXXXIII. Within ton days after such meeting, or within such Dividend List to be

further time asthe Court may allow, the Creditors Assignee shall Aa by- creditora'
prepare lists of Creditors entitled to Dividend, and shall calculate
and set opposite to the naine of eachî: Creditor who lias proved
under the Estate, (subject to the provision herein contained as to
Dividends reser-ved,) the Dividend to which he is entitled ,out of
the net produce of the Estate so set apart for a Dividend, and shall
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forward by >post, to every sticl Creditor a statement of the Divi-
dend to whtich he is so enititled, and such Dividends shall be paid
at the Regisrar's office, or othlerwise in snehi manier as General
Orders shall direct.

°°,*s" o CXXXIV. The like proceedings fIor tie making up and auditing
Four Moth. O the Accotunts of the Estate, and hie Declaration and Payment of

a Dividend wlich are lerein directe to be had at the expiration
of Four Mouths fromli the adjuîdieation of Bankrupte. shall be had
at the successive expirations of every pcriod of Four Montlhs, or
earlier, as the case may be. until the whole of the Estate is divided
aiongst the Creditors, and a Dividend is declared to be final
provided that it shall be lawful for any sucb meeting of Creditors
as aforesaid to postpone the period of declaring a Dividend, or at
any time in declarinig a second Dividend, to declare also tliat such
second Dividend shall be final, unless any action at law or suit in
equity be depending, or any part of the Estate be standing out not
sold or disposed of, or unless sone other Estate or Effects of the
Baikrîupt shall afterwards come to the Assignee, iii wlieb case ie
shal, as sooi as mav be, convert sneh Estate and Effects into

v.onev, and witinu Two Months after the sanie shall he so con-
verted. thue saie shall also be divided in manner aforesaid.

As TO TUE DISCHARGE OF THE CREDITORi ASS1GNEE.

Creditors to Pt e CXXXV. After a fmal Dividend shall iave been declared andRes.olittiot On' the Con'- A~«e
ditct ol the Crc<Utor' paid, thie Creditors Assignee salil call a Meeting of the Creditors to
Asmigiee, tfier ivliil C Zn
the Croeitors' A osignee iOIsidI lis application for a Discharge, and at such Meeting lhe

avto the Court shlîdl lav before the Creditors lis looks and papers of accoinlsfor a Discîiarge. an , ' -4t c<>~Bîî~'î)' ~~ea~ sfîadall thie docuetints relatinig to thie Bankru-ipt's Estate and useful
to be laid belore fle Creditors for the purpose of enabliig themill
to consider ihue conuduet and managent thiereof. and the Creditors
shall then coumc to a Resoiution expressing their opinion of the
condîuct of tlie (Creditors Assignee ; and thie Creditors Assignee
may thcreafter aipply to the Court for an Order of Diseharge, ani
the Court shall thereupon take into consi(leration thie accounts of
the Creditors Assignee. and the said Resolution of the Creditors
expressiig tleir opinion of' his conduct, and may htear thie Credi-
tors Assigiee anfd any of thue Creditors for or against such order,
and may direet such inquiries and call for sucl evidence as the
Court imiay thiinlk fit : nid thie Court shahll thereupon nake sucli
-Order of Dischar-ge witb or withouît conditions,or refuse the same,

Or generally make such order as to the Court shall scen fit and
thie justice of the case shiall regnire.

Effect of Discharge. CXXXVI. lie Order of Discharge shall operate to release the
Creditors Assigie fron aIl clainis and'demands of the Creditors,
or of any person wlio mighît have proved under the Baukruptcy,
subject nevertheless to suih conditions, if any, as shall be expressed
in sucii Order of Discharge.

îx ':' ý
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CXXXVII. Every Creditors' Assignee shall before his dis- Uniclaimed Dividends
ciarge transmit to the Official Assignee a List of Unclaimed Divi- co Paid into the
dends on the Estate, and of ail debts remaining due to the Estate,
under his hand, and shall pay ail moneys and other Estate of the
Bankrupt theni in his hands into the Court to the credit of the
li tate.

CXXXVIII. When the Creditors Assignee bas obtained an OMciaAssigneetoact
Order of Discharge in manner herein provided, the Officiai As-a ofeCredi-

signee appointed in the matter in Bankruptcy shall as to any
Estate and Effects of the Bankrupt not realized a; the time of sucli
Order of Discharge, and as to ail debts remaining uncollected and
which shall not have been sold, in manner herein provided repre-
sent the Estate in ail respects as the Sole Assignee thereof, and
shall have and exercise all the rights, duties, powers, and authori-
ties, conferred by this Act upon Official and Creditors' Assignees.

CXXXIX. All Unclained Dividends ani ail moneys unclaimed, Uncinimed Dividende.
the produce of any Bankrupt Estate shall, after the expiration of
the period of twelve months from the Dividend having been de-
clared, or from the time at which any other moneys unclaimed shall
have come to the hands of the Assignce, be paid unto the Treas-
tirer, and shall be placed by him to the credit of the Accountant
in Bankruptcy in an account to be intituled the " Unclaimed Divi-
dend Account," which shall be subject to the Order of the Court
for the payment thereout, of any Dividend due to any Creditor or
for the distribution of any such other unclaimed money.

AS TO CHANGE FROM RANKRIUPTCY TO AIRRANGEMENT.

CXL. At the first Meeting of Creditors held after Adjudication Nannrity or creditora
in ianner herein provided, or at any meeting te be called for the . e tiiat . On

p)upose, and of whiich ten days notice shall have been given in one ol ton".
of the local papers, three-fou-ths in value of the Creditors present
or represented at such, meeting inay resolve that the Estate ouglht
to be wound up under a Deed of Arrangement, Composition, or
otherwise, and that an application shall be made to the Court to
stay proceedings in the Bankruptcy for a period not exceeding
two months.

CXLI. The Official Assignee shall report such Resolution to the Resolution to be Re-

Court within four days fron the date of suchi Resolution, and the ported to the Co"rt.

Bankrupt or any Creditor nominated in that behalf by the meet-
ing, may then apply to the Court that the Proceedings in Bank-
ruptey may be stayed in the Terms of such Resolution, and the
Court, after hearing the Bankrupt and such Creditors as may de-
sire to be hcard for or against the Resolution, and if it shall find
that the Resolution was duIy carried and that its terms are reason-
able, and calculated to benefit the general body of the Creditors
under the Estate, shall confirmi the sanie, and make order accord-
ingly, andin sucit order shall ive suchu directions as to the interim
management of the Estate as it shall deem expedient.

I ±d



Deed of Arrangcmnit CXLII. If the proceedings in Bankruptcy be stayed as lierein
Co be produced o provided, the Bankrupt, or any Creditor nominated in that behalf

by the meeting aforesaid, may at any time within the period during
which the proceedings are so stayed, produce to the Court a Deed
of Arrangement, signied by or on belialf of tiree-fourths in value
of all the Creditors of the Banikrupt; and the Court may corisider
the saie, and may examine on oath the Bankrupt and any of the
Creditors who may desire to be heard in support of or opposition
to the Deed, and nay make such other inquiry as it may think
necessary ; and if the Court shall be satisfied that the Deed lias
been dulv entered into and executed, and that its terms are reason-
able and calculated to benefit the general body of the Creditors
under the Estate, it shall by order make a Declaration for the
complete Execution of the Deed, and shall direct the same to be
registered with the Registrar, and shall also, if the Court think fit,
annul the Bankruptcy ; and such Deed shall be thereafter as bind-
ing in all respects on any Creditor who lias not executed the Deed
as if lie hîad executed it, provided such Deed be registered with
the Registrar in mann'r directed by the order.

court to have Jurie- CXLIII. Either before or after such Order, the Court shall
di tiot eutertain p

plication."®"" have jurisdiction to entertain any application of the Bankrupt or
of any party to the Deed, or of any Creditor or person claiming to
be a Creditor, respecting the Disclosure, Distribution, Inspection,
Conduct, Management, or winding up of the Bankrupt's Estate and
affairs, or any act or thing relating thereto, or respecting the exe-
cution of any of the Trusts or Provisions of the Deed or the Audit
or Examination of the Accounts of a Trustee or Inspector, or the
Taxation or Examination of the Costs or Charges of any Attorney,
Solicitor, Accountant, Auctioncer, Broker, or other person acting
or employed under the Deed, or generally for the decision of any
dispute or question, and shall also have jurisdiction to entertain
any application of any such person as aforesaid, respecting any
matter for the submission whereof to the Court provision is made
by the Deed, or any matter arising between any of the said per-
sons and any other person appearing and submitting to the juris-

Questionm to Le de- diction of the Court; and the Court shall determine all questions
f ankar°ttacL arising under the Decd according to the Law and Practice in

Bankruptcy, so far as they may be applicable, and on entertaining
any such application shall have power to make all sucli Orders as
shall seeni just, and to enforce all such Orders as in Bankruptcy.

rowerofthe court to CXLIV. The Court shall have power for the purpose of any ap-
summon and Examine. plication under these provisions, or for the better execution of any

powers given to the Court thereby, to summon and to examine
upon oath or otherwise, the Bankrupt and any party to the Deed,
and any Creditor or person claimning to be a Creditor, and anv
person known or suspected to have any of the Estate in his pos-
session, or any person supposed to be indebted to the Estate, or
vhom the Court may deem capable of giving any information

material to the full disclosure of the Debtors transactions and
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affairs. or to the carrying into effect the provisions of the Deed
and the Court niay exercise, as to the examination of such persons
and the production by themi of such Books, Papers, Deeds or
Documents as it shal] deem requisite, the same powers that are
vested iii the Court, with relation to the examination of persons
and witnesses, and the production of Books. Papers, Deeds and
Docuefl1nts in matters of Bankruptcy.

CX LV. If the Resolution aforesaid shall not be duly reported, wùeresankrupterto
or if the Court shall refuse the application to stay proceedings, or Resrmned. U"°or to b.
if the Deed of Arrangement shall not be duly produced, or if upon
its production the Court shall not think fit to approve thereof, the
Bankruptcy shall proceed as though no such Resoltition had been
passed, and the Court may make all necessary Orders for resuming
the Proceedings in Bankruptcy, and the period of time which shall
have elapsed between the date of such Resolution and the date of
the Order for resuming Proceedings shall not be reckoned in cal-
culating periods of time prescribed by this Act.

CXLVI. If the Bankruptcy be annulled as herein provided, the Where Bankruptey
Order annullingr the same shall bc filed with the Proceedings, and Â""nu"ed.

notice thereof shall be given in one of the local papers.

AS To TRUST DEEDS FOR BENEFIT OF CREDITORS, CoMPoSITION, AND
INSPECTORSHIP DEEDS, EXECUTED BY A DEBTOR.

CXLVII. Every Deed or Instrument made or entered into be- Trust Deeds, when
tween a Debtor and his Creditors, or any of them, or a Trustee on V.lid.

their behlalf, relating to the debts or liabilities of the Debtor and
his release therefron, and the distribution, inspection, management
and winding up of his Estate, or any of such matters, shall be as
valid and effectual and binding on ail the Creditors of such Debtor
as if they were parties to and had duly executed the same, provided
the following conditions be observed, that is to say :

1. Three-fourths in value of the Creditors of such Debtor whose
debts shall respectively amount to Ten Pounds and upwards shall,
before or after the execution thereof by the Debtor, in writing
assent to or approve of such Deed or Instrument.

2. If a Trustee or Trustees be appointed by such Deed or In-
strument, such Trustee or Trustees shall execute the saie.

3. The execution of such Deed or Instrument by the Debtor
shall be attested by an Attorney or Solicitor.

4. Immediately on the execution theièof by~the Debtor, posses-
sion of all the property comprised therein, of which the Debtor
can give or order possession, shall be given to the Trustees.

5. Within twenty-eight days from the day of the execution of
such Deed or Instrument by the Debtor, the same shall be pro-
duced and left at the office of the Registrar for the purpose of
being registered.

6. Togethe- îwith suchi Deed or Instrument there shall be de-
livered to thé Reia-ar an'affidávit by'the Debtor or some person
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able to depose thereto, or a certificate by the Trustee or, Trustees,
that three-fourths in value of the Credifors of the Debtor, whose
debts respectively amount to Ten Pounds or upwards, have in
writing assented to or approved of such Deed or Instrument, and
also stating the amount in value of the property and credits of the
Debtor cornprised in such Deed.

On fulfillment of the conditions a.foresaid, such Deed or liustr-
mient shall he valid and effectual.

Particubar ofDeed R CXL 11I. The date, naies and description of the parties to
gletrar. - everv sucli Deed or Instrument, together with a short statement of

the nature and effect thereof, shall be entered by the Registrar in
a Book to be kept exclusively for the purposes of such Registra-
tion. Such entry shall be made within forty-eight hours after the
Deed shall have been left with the Registrar as aforesaid, and a
copy of such entry shall be publisled in one of the local newspa-
pers within four days after the naking of such entry.

Deed to be Registered. CXLIX. Every Deed, Instrumiuent or Agreement whatsoever, by
which a Debtor not being a Bankrupt, conveys or covenants, or
agrees to convey his Estatc and Effects, or the principal part
thereof; for the benefit of his Creditors, or nakes any arrangement
or agreeient with his Creditors or any person on tlieir behalf, for
the distribution, inspection, conduct. management, or winding ,up
of his Affairs or Estate, and the release or discharge of sucl Deb-
tor fron his Debts or Liabilities, shall within twenty-eight days
from and after the execution thereof by such Debtor, or within
such further time as the Court shall allow, he registered in the
Court of Bankruptey, and in default thereof shali not be received
in evidence.

Memnorandum of Par- CL. Every such Deed, on beinîg so registered as aforesaid, shallticularc. have a Memorandum thereof written on the face of sucb Deed,
stating the day and the hour of the day at which the sane was
brought into the office of the Registrar for Registration.

Jurisdiction of
Court.

tIe CLI. From and after the Registration of every such Deed or
Instrineit in manner aforesaid, the Debtor and Creditors and
Trustees. parties to such Deed, or whio have assented thereto or
are bouindi thereby, shall in ail matters relating to the Estate and
Effects of such Debtor, he subject to the Jurisdiction of the Court
of Bankruptcy, and shall respectively have the benefit of and be
liable to ail the provisions of this Act, in the same or like man-
ner as if the Debtor had been adjudged a Bankrupt and the Credi-
tors had proved and the Trustees had been appoinfed Creditors'
Assignees under such Bankruptcy ; and the existing or future
Trustees of any sucb Deed or Instrument, and the Creditors under
the sanie, shall as between thenselves respectively, and as between
t1hîlmselves and the Debtor 'and against third persons, have the
sane powers, rights and remedies with respect to the Debtor and
his Estate and Effects..aind the collection and recovery of the same,



as are possessed or may be used or exercised by Assignees or
Creditors with respect to the Bankrupt or his Acts, Estate.and
Effects in Bankruptcy ; and except where the Deed shall expressly
provide otherwise, the Court shall determine al] questions arising
under the Deed accordiig to the Law and Practice in Bankruptcy,
so far as t.hey nay be applicable: and shall have power to nake
and enforce all sucli Orders as it woiild be authorized to 'do if the
Debtor in sueh Deed had been adjudged Bankrupt and his Estate
were adiministered in Ba'nkruptcy.

CliUl. After notice of the Filing aud Registration of suwclh Deed
has been given as aforesaid, no Execution, Sequestration or other
Process against the Debtor's property in respect of any Debt, and
no Process against his person in respect of any Debt other thai
such Process by Writ or Warrant as may be liad against a Debtor
about to depart out of the>Colony, shall be available to any Credi-
tor or Clainat without leave of:the Court, and a Certificate of the
Filiîng and Registration of such Deed uder the hand of the Rtegis-
trar and the seal of the Court sl1al be available to the Dehtor 'or
aill purposes as a protection in Bankruiptey.

CLIll. In case any Petition shall be preseitcd for an adjiudica-
tion in Bankruptcy against a Debtor after his execution of suchl
Deed or [ustrurent as is hereinbefore des!ribed, and pending ti
time allowed for the Registration of such Deed or Instrument, all
proceedings under such Petition uay be stayed if the Court shall
think fit: and in case such Deed or Inîstrunenit shall he dily Regis-
tered as aforesaid, the Petition shall be dismnissed.

CLIV. If a Debtor cannot obtain the assent of three-fourtlhs in
value of his Creditors by reason of his being unable to ascertain
hy whom Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes. or other negotiable
securities accepted, drawn, made or endorsed by hini are lolden,
or by reason of the absence of Creditors in a f'oreign country or
other similar circumstances, it shall he sufficient if lie obtain the
consent of three-fôurths in nunber and value of all his other Credi-
tors to such Deed or Instrument as aforesaid ; provided thatin
cither of such cases the, affidavit or certificate of the Trusteë, or
Trustees shall state the .circumstances of the case, and provided
the Deed or InAt'unent be in!sùch foirn as is expressed in Schedule
C to this:Actannexed, which shall vest. all the Estate and Effects
of thegDebtor.inuthienTiostees of such Deed, and provided that all
such'ôtheracMtfons às are hereinbefore required he duly corn
p1 ied with.

Protection to Debtor.

qtar of Proceedings.

Wher Creditora not
u "ow".

AS TO PERSONS OF UNsOUN1, MIND.

CLV. If-anyjgeson of unsound mind shall be in prion for, 'Ajudication e oait
Debt, the Gaoler-shall forthwith require a Justice of the Pesce to "" 'obtor°
visit suchi-Debtor,i and to inquire into hisstate of mind, andi if such,
.ustice sîhall be satisfied fromuî bis own view 'and upon exitination;
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on oath of corupetent witnesses, that such Debtor is of uusound
mind, he shall certify the same to the proper Court, and thereupon
the Court inay appoint some person to represent such Debtor and
direct such proceedings to be taken for Adjudication in Bankruptcy

Proceedinga as under against hin. as the Court shall think fit ; and all proceedings under
Ordinary Adjudication. such Adjudication shall be had and carried. on in the same manner

and with the like effect as if such prisoner had been of sound
mind and had presented a Petition to the Court for Adjudication
of Bankruptcy, or as near thereto as the difference of circumstances
will permit.

AS TO NOTICES.

Notices to be sent by CLV. All Notices by this Act or' by General Orders required
to be served on any person may be sent by Post addressed to the
last known place of abode or business of such person, subject to
such regulations and otherwise as such General Orders shall
direct, provided that this present clausetshall not apply to or
affect Notices by this Act or by any General Order required to be
personally served.

Advertisementa. CLVII. Generai Orders respecting the form and contents of
Notices in. the local newspapers and otherwise, may provide for
Notices concerning more Bankruptcies than one being comprised
in one Advertisement.

AS TO EVIDENCE.

Proceeding urport- CLVIII. Any Petition for Adjudication, or Arrangement, or
tbed Sêal of the Court Distribution, Adjudication of Bankruptcy, or Order for Distribu-
Receivable in Evidence. tion," A ssignrnent, Appointinent, of Official or Creditors' Assignee,

Certificate, Deposition, or other Proceeding or Order in Bank-
ruptcy, or under any of the Provisions of this Act, appearing to
be sealed with the Seal of any Court under this Act, or any writing
purporting to be a copy of any such document, and purporting to
be so sealed, shall at all times, and on behalf of all persons, and
whether for the purposes of this Act or otherwise, be admitted in
all Courts whatever as evidence of such documents respectively,
and of such Proceedings and Orders having respectively taken
place or been made, and be deemed respectively Records of such
Court, without any further proof thereof ; and no such document
or copy shall be receivable in evidence unless the sane appear to
be so sealed, except where otherwise in this Act specially pro-
vided.

Judicial Notice to be CLIK. All Courts, Judges, Justices, and persons judicially act-
tud' o° iatre iga other officers, shall take judicial notice of the signature of

ofudge or Reittrar and ing, anirsgaueo
orftheseai othe Court. the Chief Justice or of any Commissioner or Régistrar of the

Court, and of the Seal of the Court, subscribed or attached to any
Judicial or Official proceeding or documen't to be made or signed
under the provisions of this Act.
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CLX. If any person shall forge the Signature of the Chief Jus- rorging signature et
-Cmmssi oner orOfficertice, or of any Commi, sioner or Registrar, or shal forge.or coun- rt"heSeeo theCourt.

terfeit the Seal of the Court, or knowingly concur in using any
such forged or counterfeit Signature or, Seal for the purpose of
authenticating any proceeding or document, or shall tender in evi-
dence any such proceeding or document with a false or counterfeit
Signature of any such Chief Justice, Commissioner, or Registrar,
or a false or counterfeit Seal of the Court, subscribed or attached
thereto, knowing such Signature or Seal to be false or counterfeit,
every such person shall be guilty of felony. Any affidavit of any
prisoner in any of Her Majesty's Prisons or Gaols to be used in
any matter under this Act may be sworn before the Gaoler of such,
Prison or Gaol; and every such Gaoler is hereby required and
authorized to administer the oath upon any such affidavit without
fee or reward.

CLXI. All Bankrupts shall, and the wives of such Bankrupts Bantr t and Bank-
up a ife to be exam-

shall, when so required by the Court, make and sign the declara- ined upon Declaration
tion contained in the Schedule D to this Act, but such declaration and Oath.

shall not in any case exempt such Bankrupt -or Bankrupt's wife
from being examined upon oath if the Court or any Creditors
shall so require.

AS TO THE POWERS OF THE COURT IN AID OF THE COURT OF

CHANCERY.

CLXII The Chief Justice shall, with such advice and consent Chief Justice to make
as aforesaid, make such general orders and regulations for thefol® a oses e
several purposes hereinafter specified, or any of them, as he shall
think fit, that is to say :
sà For making provision for taking down the evidence and ex- For taking downEvi-
amination to be taken under the authority of this Act and for pro- d®°.

viding for the filing, depositing, and preservation of the examina-
tions, depositions, affidavits, proceedings, certificates and reports
under any reference, and the means of access to and obtaining
copies of 'the same.

CLXIII. The same rules shall prevail in regard to the examina- Rides of Examination.
tion and depositions of witnesses as for the time being shall be in
force with regard to the examination and depositions of witnesses
in the Court of Chancery.

CLXIV. Any person who shal before such Commissioner or rerjury.
Registrar wilfully give false evidence, or wilfully, swear, affirm,
declare, or attest falsely in any examination, affidavit or deposition,
shall be liable to the penalties and consequences of wilful and
corrupt Perjury.

AS TO cosTs.

CLXV. The Court acting under this Act may, in all matters coate.



before it, award such costs as shall seem fit and just; and ail costa
so awarded shall be recoverable in the same manner as costs
awarded by a Rule of the Supreme Court may be rec'overed, andl
the like remedies may be had, upon an order of such' Court for
costs as upon a Rule of the said Supreme Court for costs ; but no
such order shall affect any lands, tenements or hereditaments, as
to purchasers, mortgagees or Creditors, unless and until it shall
be registered under the provisions of the Land Registry Act, 1860,
and if necessary re-registered in like manner as (in order' to bind
such purchasers, mortgagees or creditors;) it must have b'een if it
had originally been a. judgnent or rule obtained or entered up iii
the Supreme Court.

AS Vr MISDEMEANORS UNDER THIS ACT.

Misdemeanors. CLXVI. From and after the commencement of this Act, any
Bankrupt who shall do any of the acts or things following, with
intent to defraud or defeat the rights of bis Creditors, shall bc
guilty of a Misdemeanor, and shall be liable, at the discretion of
the Court before which lie shall be convicted, to punishment by
imprisonment for not more than three years, or to any greater
punishment attached to the offence by any existing statute :

1. If lie shall not on the day limited for his surrender and before
three of the clock of such day, or at the hour and upon the day
allowed him for finishing his examination, after notice thereof iii
writing, to be served upon him personally or left at his usual or
last known place of abode or business, and after the notice herein
directed in the local newspapers, surrender himself to the Court
(having no lawful impediment allowed by the Court) and sign or
subscribe such surrender and submit to be examined before sick
Court from time to tiie:

2. If he shall not upon his exainination fully and truly discover,
to the best of his knowledge and belief, ail his property, real and
personal, inclusive of his rights and credits, alid how and to whom,
and for what consideration, and when he disposed of, assigned or
transferred any part thereof, except such part as has been really
and bona fide before sold or disposed of in the way of bis trade or
business, if any, or laid out in the ordinary expense of his family,
or shall not deliver up to the Court, or dispose as the Court
directs, of ail such part thereof as is in bis pessession, custedy or
power, except the necessary wearing apparel of himself, his wife
and children, and bedding and other necessaries of himself and
family, and bis working tools and implerénts,not exceeding in the
whole the value of £25 and deliver up to the Court all books,
papers .and writings in bis possession, cstody or power, relating
to bis property or affairs.

3. If he shall after adjudication or within sixty days prior to
adjudication, with intent to defraud his Creditors, remove, conceal
or embezzle any part of bis property to the value of Ten Pounds
or upwards :

4. If in case of any person having to his knowledge- or belief
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proved a false debt under his Bankruptcy, lie shall fail to disclose
the sanie to bis Assigrees within one month after coming to thc-
knowledge or belief thereof:

5. If lie shall with intent to defraud wilfully and fraudulently
omit froni his Schedule any effects or property whatsoever:

6. If he shal after the liling of the petition for adjudication, with
intent to conceal the state of lis affairs, or to defeat the object of
the Law of Bankruptcy, conceal, prevent, or withhold the produc-
tion of any book, deed, paper, or writing relating to his property.
dealings or affairs:

7. If he shall, after the filing of the petition for adjudication, or
within three months next before adjudication, with intent to con-
ceal the state of affairs or defeat the objects of the Law of Bank-
ruptcy, part with, conceal, destroy, alter, mutilate or falsify, or
cause to be concealed, destroyed, altered, mutilated, or falsified.
any book, paper, writing, or security, or document relating to his
property, trade, dealings or affairs, or make or be privy to the
making of any false or fraudulent entry or statement in or omission
from any book, paper, document or writing relating thereto :

8. If within the like time he shall, knowing that lie is at the time
unable to meet bis engagements, fraudulently and with intent to
diminislh the sum to be divided amongst the general body of his
Creditors, or to give an undue preference to any of'his Creditors.
have paid or satisfied any such Creditor wholly or in part, or have
inade away with, mortgaged, engçumbered, or charged any part of
his property of what kind soever, or if after adjudication he shall
conceal from the Court or bis Assignee any debt due to or from
him.

9. If, being a Trader, he shall under bis Bankruptcy, or at any
Meeting of bis Creditors within three months next preceding the
filing of the petition for Adjudication. have attempted to account
for any of bis property by fictitious losses or expenses.

10. If, being a Trader, he shall within tlrec months next before
the filing of the Petition for Adjudication under the false color and
pretence of carrying on business and dealing in the ordinary course
of trade, have obtained on credit from any person any goods or
chattels with intent to defraud.

CLXVII. If it shall at any time appear to any Court under this Power of Judge .nd
Act that the Bankrupt bas been guilty of any of the offences in the commissioner.

next preceding section set forth, such Court shall have and may
exercise such jurisdiction, rights, powers, and privileges for the
summoning, apprehending, committing, remanding, bailing, and
otherwise proceeding, in respect of such Bankrupt, as are exercised
by and vested in Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in respect of
persons against whom a charge or complaint shall have been made
before any one or more of the said Justices in respect of any
Felony or indictable Misdemeanor committed within the limits of
the jurisdiction of such Justice or Justices.

CLXVIII. lu any Indictment or Information for any Misde- india.tent.

S:' (3
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meanor under this Act, it shall be sufficient to set forth the sub-
stance of the offence charged, without alleging or setting forth any
debt, act of Bankruptcy, petition, or Adjudication, or any summons.
warrant, order, rule or proceeding of or in any Court acting under
this Act.

Person diobeying CLXIX. If any person shall disobey any Rule or Order of the
Court duly made for enforcing any of the purposes and provisions
of this Act, the Court nay, by Warrant in Form contained in the
Schedule E to this Act annexed, commit the person so offending to
the Queen's Prison or to the Common Gaol, there to remain with-
out bail or mainprise until such Court or the Court of Appeal, in
case such commitment be ordered by any Commissioner, shall
make order to the contrarv.

AS TO THE DEFINITION AND EXPLANATION OF TERMS.

Definition ofTernis. CLXX. The terms and words hereinafter enumerated or ex-
plained, wheresoever occurring in this Act, shall be understood as
hereinafter defined or explained, unless it be otherwise specially
provided, or there be something in the subject or context repug-
nant to such definition or explanation ; that is to say:

«: Annuling." " Annulling," shall mean also " superseding."

"Assignee." "Assignee," shall mean the Assignee of the Estate and Effects
of the Bankrupt or Petitioner, chosen by the Creditors, and until
such Assignee shall be chosen, or where no such Assignec shall
exist, shall mean the Official Assignee.

"Bankrupt." "Bankrupt," shall mean any person who shall be by any Court
under the provisions of this Act adjudicated Bankrupt.

"Court." "Court," " The Court," "The Courts," shall mean the Supreme
Court of Civil Justice sitting in Bankruptcy, and also the Court
over which the Commissioner shall preside.

"Creditor" "Creditor," shall also mean any two or more persons being
Partners, and Incorporated and Joint Stock Companies.

"Creditorspresent at "Creditors present at any Meeting," shall include Creditors
Any Meeting." who are represented by some person duly authorized by any such

Creditor in writing.

"Gaoler." " Gaoler," shall include the Keeper or Governor of any Gaol or
Prison.

" Oatli." 1, Affidavit." "Oath," "Affidavit," shall mean and include the Declaration or
Affirmation of any person whom any Act of the Legislature shall
have authorized to make such Declaration or Affirmation in lieu of
an Oath.
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Petition for Adjudication," or " Petition in Bankruptcy," shal Petition for Adjudi-

inean any Petition b:y or against a Debtor for Adjudication ofcation of Bnkrptcy."

Bankruptcy.

" Petitioning Creditor," shall mean the Creditor who filed the "retitioning Credi.

Petition for Adjudication. tor."

"Property," shall mean and include all the Real and Personal "rruperty .
Estate and Effects of the Petitioner or Bankrupt within this
Colony and abroad (except as herein provided) and all the future
Estate. Right, Title, Interest and Trust of such Petitioner or Bank-
rupt,,in or to any Real or Personal Estate and Effects, within this
Colony or abroad, which may revert, descend, be devised, or be-
queathed, or come, and all debts due or to be due to him before
he shall have obtained his discharge.

" Prisoner," shall mean any person in actual eustody within thc '·ri.oner.
walls, rules, or liberties of any Prison in the Colony of Vancouver
Island, for any debt, damages, costs, sum or sunis of money, or for
any contempt by reason of non-payment of any sum or sums of
money or costs.

" Suit," shall include Action at Law and Suit in Equity, or other "Suit."
pro)ceeding.

For the. purposes of this Act, all persons shall be deemed Traders Trader."

who prior to the commencement of this Act would have been liable
to be adjiidicated Bankrupt under the Laws of Bankruptcy then
in force.

In ail cases in which any particular inmber of days is prescribed "computation or
Iv this Act, or shall be mentioned by any Rule or Order of Courtrime"
which shall at any time be made under this Act; for the doing of
any act, or for any other purpose, the same shall be reckoned in
the absence of any expression to the contrary, exclusive of the first
and inclusive of the last day, unless the last day shall happen to
fall on a Sunday, Christmas Day, Good Friday, Monday and Tues-
day in Easter Week, or a day appointed for a Public Fast or
Thanksgiving, and on such other days as the Chief Justice may
appoint by General Orders, in which case the time shall be reck-
oned exclusive of that day also.

Words importing the singular number, or the masculine gender umber and Gen-
onily, shall be understood to include several matters as well as one d
matter, and several persons as well as one person, and bodies cor-
porate as well as individuals, and females as well as males; and
words importing the plural number shall be understood to apply
to one matter as well as more than one, and to one person as well
as more than one.

CLXXI. The Acts and parts of Acts set forth in Schedule F. to lereal of Actg.
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this Act, to the extent to which they are therein expressed to be
repealed, and ail other Acts or parts of Acts which are inconsistent
with this Act are repealed ; but such repeal shall not affect any
procceding pending, or any right that lias arisen or may arise, or
any penalty incurred or that may he incurred, in respect of any
transaction. act. matter or thing done or existing prior to or at
the commencement of this Act, under or by virtue of any of the
Acts or parts of Acts repealed.

Act to take effect firet CLXXII. This Act, except where otherwise specially provided,
day ofMarch, 1862. shall commence and take effect from and after the first day of

March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, and may be
cited for ail purposes as " The Bankruptcy Act. 1862."

Passed the House of Assembly the 29th day of October, A. D. 1861. Council
Amendments agreed te the 30th day of January, 1862.

E. BoWERS DOGGETT,
Clerk of the Bouse of Assembly.

Passed the Council the 14th day of January, A. D. 1862.

JOSErP PORTER,
Acting Clerk of the Council.

Received my assent this firat day of February, A. D. 1862.

JAMES DOUGLAS, Governor.



SCHEDULE A.

DoCUKBNIT. F"Es.
£ s. d.

Every Petition presented to the Court of Bankruptcy for Adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, or for arrangement between any Debtor and his Creditors, or for the
distribution of the Estate and Effects of a deceased Debtor................ ô 0 0

Every such Petition when presented to the Court by Traders whose Debts do
not exceed £300........................................................ 1 0 0

Every Order of Discharge................................................... 1 0 0
Every Declaration of Insolvency............................................ 2 8
Every Registration of Trust Deeds .......................................... 10 0
Every Sumnous of Judgment Debtor or Debtors............................. 2 6
Every Admission of such Debtor............................................ 2 ô
Every Deposition of Good Defence......................................... 2 6
Every Bond with Sureties .................................................. 5 0
Every Application for Search for Petition or other Proceeding................ 1 0
Every Application fur Appointaient of any Private Sitting or Meeting in any

matter under this Act .................................................. 6 0
Every Allocatur by any Officer of the Court for any Costs, Charges or Disburse-

ments, where such Bill of Costs shall not exceed £5 ..................... 1 6
Exceeding £ 5, and not exceeding £ 10.............................. .2 6

" 10 " . 20.............................. 5 0
20 " " 30.............................. 7 6
30 " " 50.............................. 10 0
60 " 100.............................. 15 0

100 160............................. 1 0 0
150 200 .......................... 1 10 0
200 " 300.............................. 2 0 0
300 " " 600 ............................. 3 0 0

·1 500 ......................... -......................... 6 0 0

SCHEDULE B.

BANKRUPTCY ACT, 1862

(In Bankruptcy.)

Warrant of Committal of Bankrupt or other Party for unsatisfactorily answering, or for
refusing to sign bis Examination.

CoURT or BAN.RUPTCT:
Whereas, G. H. of - , in the District of - , was on the - day of -,

duly sworn and examined in this Court, and the said - was again on the - day
of.- duly sworn and examined in this Court, as by the ExaminKtion and Deposition
of the said - , now on the file of Proceedings in this matter, will appear.

And whercas, the answers of the said - , as now so appearing in said Exami-
nation and Deposition, are unsatisfactorv, (or the said refused to sign and
subscribe this said Examination and Deposition).

These are therefore to anthorize and require you, immediately upon the receipt
hereof, to take into your custody the said _, and him safely convey to Her Majes-
ty's prison of - , and him there to deliver te the Goverrior of the sad prison, whois hereby authorized and required te receive the said - - into bis custody.there, and
him safely keep and detain without Bail, until this Court, or the Court' of Appeal in
Chancery sitting in Bankruptcy, shall make an Order to the contrary. And for so doing
this shall be your sufficient Warrant.

Given under the Seal of the Court, this - day of - , 18-.
J. K., Commissioner.

To and to - -, Governor of the said Prison, or his Deputy there.

i G~.



SCHEDULE C.

This Deed, made the - day of -, between A. B. (the Debtor) and C. D. and
E. F. (the Trustees,) on behalf and with the assent of the undersigned Creditors of A.
B., witnesseth that A. B. hereby conveys all his Estate and Effects to C. D. and E. F.,
absolutely, to be applied and administered for the benefit of the Creditors of A. B,, in
like manner as if A. B. had been at the date hereof duly adjudged Bankrupt.

In witness, &c.
[sCHUDITL3 OF CREDITOB.j

SCHEDULE D.

THE BANIR.UPT C.Y ACT, 1862.

Form of Declaration to be made by the Bankrupt or the Bankrupt's wite,

1, A. B., the person declared a Bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of-Bank.
ruptcy filed on the - day of - , in the year of our Lord - (or 1 C. D., the wife
of A. B., declared a Bankrupt.under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptey filed on
the - day of -,) do solemnly promise and declare that I will make true answer to
all such questions as may be proposed to me respecting .all the property of· the said A.
B,, and all Dealings aid Transactions relating thereto, and will make a full and true
disclosure of al that has been done with the said property, to the boat of my knowledge,
information and belief.

Signed, A. B., (or C. D., the wife of the said A. B.)

SCHEDULE E.

THE BANKRUPTCY ACT, 1862.

Warrant against any person disobeying any Rule or Order of Court.

Whereas by a Rule (or an Order) of this Court, bearing Date the- day of-
made for enforcing the purposes and provisions of the Bankrnptcy Act 1862 (or if of any
other Act hereafter in force relating to the subject matters of this Act, or made or
entered into by consent for carrying into effect any of such purposes or provisions, alter
the Recital accordingly) it was ordered that, (&c. &c. as in the Rule or Order)-,.

And whereas it is now proved that after the making of the said Rule (or Order)
that il to say, on this- day of , a Copy of the said Rule (or Order) was duly
served on the aid- personally, and the original Rule (or Order) at the same time
shown to him, but the said-. then refused (or neglected) to obey the same, and bath
not as yet obeyed the said Rule (or Order)................................

These are therefore to will and require, and authorize you immediately upon roceipt
hereof to take into your mstody the body of the said A. B. and him safely convey to
Her Majesty's Gael (or prison) of- (or called- ) and him there to deliver to
the Keeper of the said prison, together with this precept, and the Keeper of the said
prison is hereby required and authorized-to receive the said A. B. into his custody aLd
him safely to keep and detain without Bail or Mainprise, outil this-Court, or the Court
of Appeal in Chancery sittingin Bankruptcy, shall make order to the conrary, and for
so doing this shall be your sufficient Warrant.

Given under my Hand and the Seal of Court, at the Court of Bank.
ruptcy, Victoria, this- day of-, in thé Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred-

A. B. [L.s.)
Commissioner,

To- or bis Assistant, and to the Keeper of Her Majesty's Prison (or Gaol) of-
(or called- ), or his Deputy there.

ji~-,j.



SCHEDULE

A0TS AND PARTS OP ACTS REPEALED.

Dat of At. Title.
1 & 2 An Act for Abollshing Arrest on Mesne Proces in

Vict. C. 110. Civil Actions, except in certain cases; for ex-
tending the Remedies of Creditors against the
Property of Debtor; and for Amending the
Laws for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in
England.

5 & 6
Viet. C. 118.

An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors.

7 & 8 An Act to Amend the Law& of Bankruptcy, In.
Vict. C. 96. solvency and Execution.

10 & il An Act to Abolish the Court of Review in Bank-
Viet. C. 102. ruptay and to make alterations in the Juriadie.

tion of the Court of Bankruptoy and Court for
Relief of Insolvent Debtors.

12 & 13 An Act to Amend and Consolidate the Laws re.
Vict. C. 106. lating to Bankrupts.

15 & 16 An Act to Aboliah the Office of Lord Chancellor'&
Vict. C. 77. Chief Secretary of Bankruptcy, and to regulate

the Office of Chief Registrar of the Court of
Bankruptcy.

17 & 18 An Act for Regulating Appointments to Offees
Vict. C. 119. in the Court of Bankruptcy, and for Amending

the Laws relating to Bankrupts.

Extn of Rpea
The whole except

88. 1 o 2, both
inclusive.

The whols.

See. I to 66, both
inclusive.

The whole, ersept
Sec. 4.

Sec. 8, 18, 18, 28,
39,44,48,52,54,56,
60,62,63,64 70,72,
73,91 93, 139,160,
164, 183, 185, 187,
188,189, 190,194,
195, 198, 199,200,
201,202,203,204,
205, 206 207 88.
211 to 31, both
inclusive. 88.251,
252, 253, 25,258,
267,268,259, and
such other parts
of the laid Act s
may be iucoislît-
ent with this pres-
ent Act.

Section 10.

Sections 3, 11, 12,
13, 14, 15, 20, 21,
22, 25, 26, 27.



AN ACT
To atihorize the Goverior of Vancouver Island

and its Depeideiicies, to Borrow Money for
temporary purposes.

W HEREAS, it is expedient to authorize after date, and bearing interest after a
the Governor for the tine being, to rate not exceeding one and 'a half per

borrow on the security of the Revenue of cent. per nonth.
the current year, any sum of money not!
exceeding in the whole the sum of Four Form of Debentu re.
Thondi Pounds (£4000)' which ma~ bel II Such Debe nntres shall be~ in the

Thii«idPlnd, ,-- y10 .i 11II ul eetrq-ýh ci h
required for the publie service. form marked A. in the Schedule hereunto

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor annexed, and shall bear date on the day
on Her Majesty's behalf, by and with the of the issuing thereof, and shall not be
advice and consent of the Legislative issued at a discount.
Council and Assembly of Vancouver Is- Dentures b be 1?egistered by te AIditor.
land and its Dependencies :

II.Ail , Debentures mnade out, and
The Governor nay raise £4,000, deben- issued under this Act shah be entered in

tures at a rate of interest not exceeding a Register to be called the -Temporary
one aizd a half per -cent.' per i nnth.

one~~ anc a h f erc n .e 'o th Debenture Register," and kept by the
I. It; shall and may be lawful for the Auditor of the said Colony; and shah be

Governorfor the tine being of Vancouver deemed a primary charge upon the Gene-
lsland and its Dependencies, by Warrant rai Revenue of the current year, from
under his baid and seas, to authorize the whatever source, except the tarbour Act
Treasurer for the time being to raise any hereinafter mentioned; and ail interest
sum of nioney not exceeding in the whole thereon, and the principal when due, shahl
the sum of Four Thousand Pounds, be paid hy the Treasurer ont of such
(£4,OOA) upon tut security of the Revenue Revenue, under Warrant to be issued by
of the current year, by the issuance of the said Governor, in priority of ail de-
Debentures of One undred Pounds, mands thereon, except the charges and
(sum0) eacl payable within sixty days expenses of the collection thereof.
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Delbentzes Io be n&i pa oble to Bearer
onl1y. and to pa/ ydeierj
IV. The said Deberitiires shall be made

payable to the Bearers thereof, and shall
pass by delivery and without any assign-
ment or endorsement; and the Bearer of
every such Delienture shall have the same
rights and remedies as if he were expressly
named thereoi.

Penalty on Forgery.
V. Any person whîo shall forge or alter,

or who shall offer, utter or dispose of, or
put off, knowing the saine to be forged or
altered, any Debenture inade out and
issued under this Act, shall be guilty of
Felony, and being thereof conîvicted, shall
be imprisoned for any period not exceed-
ing three years, with or without hard
labor, at the discretion of the Judge before
whom any such person shall be tried and
convicted.

Savingy qf HarourFnd fi'f'm operation
?f thisr Act.
VI. That the Moneys and Dues paid

into the Treasury to the larbour Fund
account, shall not be included in the cur-
rent Revenue upon vhich the said Princi-
pal and Interest sceured by the said
Debentures is charged, but such Moneys
and Dues shall be paid as in the Victoria
Harbour Act, 1860, provided.

Short Tile.
VII. This Act may be cited as the

"'Vancouver Island Temporary Loan Act,
1862."

Passed the House of Assembly the 15th day of May.
A. D. 1862.

E. BOWERS DOGGETT,
Clerk of the House of Assembly.

Passed the Council the 28th day of May, A. D. 1862.

JOSEPH PORTER,
Acting Clerk of the Council.

Recoived my assent the 29th day of May, A. D. 1862.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.

SCHEDULE.
Fonm A.

Under the authority of the "Vancouver
Island Temporary Loan Act, 1862."

This Debenture entitles the Bearer to
.Pounds sterling on the ......

day of.. .... , one thousand eiglit hun-
dred and ... , which, with interest after
the rate of . . . . per centum per mensem,
is hereby secured on the General Revenue
of the Colony of Vancouver Island for the
current year.

Dated the . day of.,18..
(Signed) ............

Treasurer.
Entered at the Audit Office, in the

Temporary Debenture Register, &c.
(Signed) ........... uitor.



AN ACT
To confirm the appointment of certain Members

of the Court of Revision under " The Real
Estate Tax Act, 1860."

W HEREAS, many Members of the of Revision in lieu of the said absent mem.
Court of Revision under " The Real bers.

Estate Tax Act, 1860," appointed by the
Governor of Vancouver Island, have left Their acts to be valid.
this Colony; II. All acts of the Board of Revision asAnd whereas the said Governor has constituted at the date of this Act, shallbeen compelled by the absence of such be valid and effectual to all intents andmembers to appoint certain persons to be purposes whatsoever.
inembers of the said Court of Revision u| a
lieu of such absent members; Short Title.

And whereas doubts have been enter-
tained as to the validity of the said ap- III. This Aet may be cited for ail pur-
pointments; poses as the "Revisor's Confirmation Act,

Be it therefore enacted by the Gover- 1862."
nor on behalf of Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Vancouver Passed the House of Assembly the 23d day of MayIsland and its Dependencies : A. D. 1862.

Persons appointed Menbers of the Court qf
Revision to have all the powers of those
originally appointed.
I. That the persons at the date of this

Act appointed by the said Governor to be
Members of the Court of Revision, under
" The Real Estate Tax Act, 1860," shall
have and exercise the same powers, privi-
leges and functions as if they had been
originally appointed Members of the Board

E. BOWERS DOGGETT,
Clerk of the House of Assembly.

Passed the Council the 1lth day of June, A. D. 1862.

JOSEPH PORTER,
Acting Clerk of the Council.

Received my asent this 12th day of June, A. D. 1862.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.

icr



AN ACT
To enlarge the time limited by the " Victoria

Gas Company's Act, 1860," and the "Victoria
Gas Company's Extension Act, 1861," for the
Establishment of ·Gas Works and Buildings
by the Victoria Gas Company.

W EREAS, by the second section of quate to the supply of the Town of Vic-
the Victoria Gas Company's Act, toria, and lay not less than five thousand

1860, it was, amongst other things, pr(o- feet of mains of an adequate diameter, and
vided that the Victoria Gas Company supply therefrom to all persons as therein
should, subject to the provisions therein mentioned an adequate amount of Gas of
contained, have the exclusive right, liberty good quality, at the house, shop, establish-
and privilege of selling Gas in the Town of ment or residence of the person requiring
Victoria, and laying down, and relaying, the same.
and connecting, disconnecting and repair- And whereas the said " Victoria Gasing all pipes, along, through, under and
over the streets, alleys, grounds and Company's Act, 1860," finally passed into

thoronghfares of the said town, that may be law on the 19th day of December, 1860.
necesary for supplying gas to the con- And whereas by the "Victoria Gas
sumers thereof, for the term of five years Company's Extension Act, 1861," it wasfrom the final passage of the said act.

And whereas it was by the third section
of the said act further provided, that the
Company should within one year from the
pasage of the said act, unavoidable casu-
alities of the sea and fire not preventing.
ctablish Gas-works and Buildings ade-

enacte that, the said C-,ompany should and
might establish, lay and supply the works,
buildings, mains, and gas aforesaid, within
an additional period of six months from
the expiration of the said twelve months
mentioned in the said "Victoria Gas
Company's Act, 1860."



And whereas " The Victoria Gas Coin-
pany's Extension Act. 1861." finally passed
into law on the 19th day of December,
1861.

And whereas the
months will expire
June, 1862.

s.aid additional six
on the 19th day of

And whereas the said Company lias met
with many great and unavoidable delays
in carrying their said undertakino into
execution, and it is expedient to give a
further extension of tinie, during which
they shall be authorized to establish. lay
and supplv the works, buildings. mains,
and gas aforesaid, and to further extend
the exclusive privilege granted to themn by
the second section of the said " Victoria
Gas Corpany's Act. 1860."

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor
on ler Majesty's behalf, by and with the
consent of the Legislative Council and
Assenbly of Vancouver Island and its
dependencies as follows:

18
I. The said Company sha r and bulay

establish. lay and supply the works. build-.

ings. mains and gas aforesaid within an
additional period of three months from the
passage of this Act.

II. The exclusive rights, liberties and
privileges in the second section of the
"Victoria Gas Company's Act, 1860,"
mentioned, shall, subject to the provisions
in the said "Victoria Gas Company's
Act. 1860," contained, be enjoyed, and
had by the said Company for the term
of five years from the passage of this
Act.

Short Title.
111. This Act may be quoted as "The

Victoria Gas Company's Extension Act,
1862."

Passed
1862.

the House of Assenbly, 9th June, A.D.

E. BowERS DOGGETT,
Clerk of the House.

Paiesed the Council, 30th June, A.D. 1862.
JOSEPH PORTER,

Acting Clerk of the Council.

Received rny assent, thib 3rd day of July, A.D.
62.

JAMES DOUGLAS.
Governor.

t. ~



AN ACT
To authorize the Chief Justice of Vancouver

Island and its Dependencies to make certain
necessary appointments.

W HEREAS, by the 83rd section of an such time to be therein expressed, as the
Act made and passed in the 3rd and said Court or Judge shall think fit."

4th years of His late Majesty King Wil- And whereas there is no authority in
liam the Fourth, chapter seventy-four, and the Colony of Vancouver Island and its
intituled an Act for the abolition of fines Dependencies capable of issuing a Com-
and recoveries and for the substitution of mission specially appointing any persons
more simple modes of assurance, it was therein named, to be Commissioners to take
declared, the acknowledgment by any married wo-

" That in those cases where by residence man, to be therein named, of any such deed
beyond seas, or ill health, or any other as aforesaid ;
sufficient cause any married woman shall And whereas it is expedient that such
be prevented from making the acknow- authority should be vested in the Chief
ledgment required by the said Act before Justice of Vancouver Island and its Depen-
a Judge or Master in Chancery, or of any dencies ;
of the Perpetual Commissioners to be ap- And whereas it is provided by an Act
pointed as therein mentioned, it shall be made and passed in the twenty-fifth year
lawful foi the Court of Common Pleas at of His late Majesty King George the
Westminster, or any Judge of that Court, Third, chapter thirty-five, that the lands of
to issue a Commission specially appoint- Crown Debtors may be sold for the satis-
ing any persons therein narned to be Com- faction of Crown Debts, in the event of
missioners to take the acknowledgment by the goods of the Crown Debtor proving
any married woman to be therein named insufficient in that behalf, and that the said
of any such deed as aforesaid ; lands shall be conveyed to the purchaser

"Provided always, that every such Com- thereof by the Queen's Remembrancer;
mission shall be made returnable within And whereas there is no such Officer as
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the Queen's Remembrancer in this Colony,
and it is expedient to appoint some person
to perform the duties of such office;

Be it enacted by the Governor, on Her
Majesty's behalf, by and with the consent
and advice of the Legislative Council and
Assenbly, as follows:

I. The Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of Civil Justice, in cases where by
residence beyond seas, or ill health, or any
other sufficient cause, any married woman
shall be prevented from making the ack-
nowledgment required by the said Act'
firsily hereinbefore recited before a Judge
or Master in Chancery, or any of the Com-
missioners to be appointed, as in the said
firstly hereinbefore recited Act is men-
tioned, may issue a Commission specially
appointing any persons therein named to
be Commissioners to take the acknowledg-
ment by any married woman to be therein
named, of any such Deed, as in the 83rd
section of the said Act is referred to, as
fully and as effectually to all intents and
purposes as the Court of Common Pleas;
at Westminster or any Judge thereof might
do.

IL Provided always that every such.
Commission shall be made returnable with-
in such time, to be therein expressed, as
the said Chief Justice shall think fit.

III. Every Deed of the character re-
ferred to in the said 83rd section of the
said Act, executed by a married woman
before such special Commissioners as may
be appointed by the said Chief Justice in
manner aforesaid, shall be executed under 1

the formalities and in the manner provided
by the said firstly hereinbefore recited Act,
and shall have the same force, effect, and
validity, as. if it had been executed before
special Commissioners appointed as in the
83rd section of the said firstly hereinbefore
mentioned Act is mentioned.

IV.' All conveyances and grants of any
land of any Debtor to the Crown, seized
under a Writ of Extent, and sold by order
of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice
under the said recited Statute of 25 G. III,
ch. 35, if made by the Registrar of the said
Supreme Court by virtue of an order in
writing, under the hand of the Chief Jus-
tice and the seal of the said Supreie Court,
shall vest in the purchaser thereof a valid
estate of fee simple, subject, nevertheless,
to such incumbrances as may by the law
of this Colony have priority over the
Crown Debt.

Short Title.

V. This Act may be cited as " The Pro-
visional Appointments Act, 1862."

Passed the House of Assembly 29th May, A.D.
1862. Council Amendments agreed to 4th July,
1862.

E. BowERs Do0ETT,
Clerk of the House.

Passed the Council 30th June, A.D. 1862.

JOSEPH PORTga,
Acting Clerk of the counicil.

Received my assent this 9th day of July, A.D.
1862.

JAMES DOUGLAS.
Governor.
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AN ACT
To Establish Fire Limits within the Town of

Victoria.
" HEREAS, it is expedient to prohibit

the erection of Wooden Buildings
within the Town of Victoria ;

Be it enacted by His Excellency the
Governor on Her Majesty's behalf, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly:

I. That from and after the passage of
this Act, no person shall erect any Wooden
Building more than Eighteen feethigh, and
not more than one story, within the limits
of that portion of the Town of Victoria
which is described in the Schedule to this
Act annexed, under the penalty of Five
lundred Pounds for each month during

which such Building shall bc erected, or in
the course of erection.

Il. Until the passage of an Act for the
Incorporation of the Town of Victoria, the
penalties aforesaid shall be recoverable in
an action at the suit of the Attorney Gen-
eral, and shall be paid into the Treasury
for the use'of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors.

III. From and after the passage of such
Act as last aforesaid, the said penalties
shall be recoverable· in an Action at the
suit of the said Corporation.

IV. The person paying over such penal-
ties may pay the same to such person as
may be appoiiited by the said Town Coun-
cil, upon the production of an order for
paynent to some person named thercin,
signed by the Clerk of the Council, and
countersigned by the Mayor or Presiding
Councillor.

Shor1 Tille.
V. This Act may be cited

toria Fire Liniit Act, 1S62."
as "The Vic-

Passed the House of Assembly, 1si July, A.D.
1862.

E. BOWERS DoGGETT,
Clerk of the House.

PaLsed the Council, 8th July, A.D. 1862.
JOSEPH PORTER,

Acting Clerk of the Council.

Received my assent, this 9th day of July, A.D.
1862.

JAMES DOUGLAS.
Governor.

SCHEDULE.

All that piece of land bounded by John-
son Street on the North ; the west side
of Broad Street on the East ; the north
side of Fort Street on* the South ; by the
Harbour on the West.

-é ~ <=1



AN ACT
To protect the Property of a Wife deserted by

her Husband.

W HEREAS, it is expedient to protectthe property of a Wife deserted by
her iHusband;

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor
on Her Majesty's behalf, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly, as follows:

ing herself by her own industry or pro-
perty, may make and give to the Wife an
order protecting her earnings and pro-
perty acquired since the date of such order,
from ber husband and all creditors and
persons claiming under him, and such
earnings and property shall belong to the
Wife as if she were afeme sole.

I. That from and after the passing of
this Act, a Wife deserted by her Husband IL. Provided always that every such
may at any time after such desertion, if order, if made by a Police Magistrate, Jus-
resident within the Colony, apply to the tice, or Justices at Petty or Quarter Ses-
Chief Justice of the Colony of Vancouver sions, shall, within ten days after the mak-
Island, or to a Police Magistrate, or Jus- ing thereof, be entered with the Registrar
tice, or to the Justices in Petty or Quarter of the Supreme Court; and if such order
Sessions, for an order to protect any Money be made by the Chief Justice, be entered
or Property she may acquire by her own at the time of making thereof, by the said
lawful industry, and any Property which Registrar; and that it shall be lawful for
she may become possessed of after such the husband and any creditor or other
order against her husband or his creditors person claiming under him, to apply to
or any persn claiming under him; and the Supreme Court for the discharge there-
such' Chief Justice, Police Magistrate, Jus- of.
tice or Justices in Petty or Quarter Ses-
sions, if satisfied of the fact of such deser- III. Provided also, that if the husband,
tion, and that the same was without reason- or any creditor of, or person claiming
able cause, and that the Wife is maintain- under the husband, shall seize or continue
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to hold any property of the Wife after or for any costs she may have incurred
notice of any such order, lie shall be liable during continuance of any such order of
at the suit of the Wife (which she is hereby protection as aforesaid.
empowered to bring) to restore the specific
property, and also for a sum equal to
double the value of the property so seized
or held after such notice as aforesaid.

IV. If any such order of protection be
made, the Wife shall, duing the continu-
ance thereof, be, and be deemed to have
been, from the date of such order, in the
like position in all respects with regard to
property and contracts, wrongs and in-
juries, and suing and being sued, as she
would be if she were afeme sole or had ob-
tained a decree of Judical separation from.
a court of competent jurisdiction ; and her
husband shall not be liable in respect of
any engagement or contract made by lier,
or for any wrongful act or omission by lier;

iShort Title.

V. This Act may be cited as " An Act
to protect the property of a Wife deserted
by lier husband."

Passed the House of Assembly 12th May, 1862.
Council Amendments agreed to 8th July, 1862.

E. BoWERS DoGoETT,
Clerk of the House,

In Council.-Read a third time and passed the
lth day of June, A.D. 1862.

JOSEPH PORTER,
Acting Clerk of the Council.

Received muy assent this lOth day of July, A.D.
1862.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.

[72
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ACT
To authorize the appointment of a Sanatory

Commission for the Town of Victoria, and to
define the powers thereof.

W HEREAS it is expedient to appointa Sanatory Commission pending the
passage of an Act for the Incorporation
of the Town of Victoria, and to enable
such Commission to abate all nuisances
within the same Town.

Be it enacted by His Excellency the
Governor on Her Majesty's behalf, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly, as follows:

I. From and after the passage of this
Act the Governor may from time to time,
by some writing under his hand, nominate
as many persons as he may think desirable
to be Commissioners for any place in the
Colony, and for the purpose of inspecting
and removing all nuisances and other
matters whose continuance may be dele-
terious to the public health.

II. Any person nominated as Commis-
sioner may at any time resign his ap-
*pointment, and the Governor may from

time totime fill up all vacancies in the said
Commission.

III. Any Commission nominated for the
Town of Victoria shall cease to exist im-
mediately upon the passago of any Act for
the Incorporation of the Town of Victoria,
and shall not be reappointed.

IV. The Commission shall perform their
services gratuitously.

V. The Commission shall have power
to enter any Messuage, Dwelling-house,
Shop, Barn, Stable, Warehouse, or Out-
house, or the Curtilage thereof, and in-
spect the condition of the saie, between
the. hours of eight in the morning and
eight in the evening.

VI. The Commission may, if they shall
so think desirable, direct the removal, by
the tenant or occupier, from the premises
of ény matter which in their discretion
they may deem deléterious to the public

17.3
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hlealth, to such place or in such imanner as
to theim may seem be4.

VI. The Corniîîssioin mnay direct the
closiig or cleansing of any Cesspool, Sink,

raini, Hole or Gutter, by the tenant or
occupier of the premises in or thrôugh

whiclh the same is or runs, whose continu-
atince in an open state they nay dceom in-
advisable ; and the cutting, naking, and
opening of any Drain, Ditclh or Gutter,
anîd the covering and closing the saine
when imade, through any premises, by

ic person resident on or occupying the
saie, as they may decm advisable; and
mnay also order the white-washing or puri-
fication of any building thereof.

VT1I. Wherever in this Act the Coin-
mission is empowered to do any act, any
threce micnbers of the Coinrission may do
the sane.

IX. The Coimission may notify any
persoi on, or occupying any such Mes-
suage, Dwelling-house, Shop, Barn, Stable,
Warelhouse, or Outhouse, to remove such
nuisance as before mentioned, or to eut,
inake, or open any such Drain, Ditch or
Gutter ; or to close up, or cover, or cleanse
any such Cesspool, Drain, Ditch or Gutter,
when made, or to purify or whitewash any
Building, by giving notice in writing to
such person signed by any three of such
Commissioners, and specifying the act to
be done, and the time within which the
same is required to be donc ; such notice
to bo given by affixing the saine on the
premises.

X. In the event of there being no person
resident on, or occupying the premises
souglit tobe whitewashed or purified, or
from whiéh a nuisance is sought to be re-

moved, or a Drain, Ditch, or Gutter'eut,
or a Cesspool, Sink, Drain, Hole, or Gut-
ter sought to b filled up, clcansed or
covered in, the Coinission nay after no-
tice in writing to aIl whiom ilt mnay con-
cern, signed, specifying, aid allixed, as
afôresaid, lias licen so aflixed for three
cicar days, do the act required for the
preservation of the public health, and re-
cover the arnount expiIded on
mises by a suit in the Supreme
Civil Justice for inferior cases
and labor, againist the owner of

the pre-
Court of
for work
the samne

promises; such action to ho brought in the
name of the Sanatory Commission.

XI. In case of any person iaking de-
fault in fulfilling the roqiuisition of' the
Commission with regard to aiv of the
matters aforesaid, or in case of non-con-
pliance for thrce clear days with the no-
tice so affixed in mainer last aforesaid,
it shall b lawful for the Couimnissionl to
eimploy some person to do the act, and
upon comple.tion of the said work, to pay
the person so employed a fair price for
performing the said work, and to state an
account of the saine, and to leave the same
upon the premises where the work lias
been donc, with a memorandum endorsed
thereon in the form following:

MEMORANDUM.

" To the occupier or owner of these
premises-

"You are hereby required to pay the
above amount of £..s..d. to the Sana-
tory Commission, on or before tue.
day of...... otherwise you will b pro-
ceeded against in a summnîary mainer.

Dated, this...... day of...

XII. In default of paymncnt within the
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period nentioned in such memorandum,
not being less than seven (7) days from
the date thereof, any Justice of the Peace
may issue a sulimons against such person
or persons. giving him or then twenty-four
hours timne to pay the amount in question
to the Clerk of the Police Court; and in
the event of such notice not being com-
plied witl, the anount in question (and
also the costs of said summons, not ex-
coeding· in any case the sum of two

pounds) shall be levied by distress and
sale of the chattels of the defaulter. On
the failure of a sufficient distress the de-
faulter shall be liable to imprisonment for
thirty days with or without hard labour
at thle discretion of the Justice.

Short Title.

XIII. This Act may be cited as " The
Provi sional Sanatory Commission Act,

Passed the House of Assembly 7th July, A.D.
1862.

E. BOWErs DoGGETT,
Clerk of the House.

Passed hie Courncil 18th Julv A.D. 1862.

JOSEPH PORTER,;
Acting Clerk of the Council.

Received my assent this 19th day of July, A.D.
1862.

JAMES DOUGLAS.
Governor.
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AN ACT
To enable the Surveyor General of Vancouver

Island to authorize the closing of part of the
Old Saanich and Burnside Road, also known
as the North Road.

W HEREAS, it as been found neces-sary to alter the direction of part of
the Saanich and Burnside lRoad ;

Be it therefore enacted, by the Gover-
nor, on Her Majesty's behalf, by and with
the consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly ;

J. That the Surveyor General be and
hereby is authorized, at his discretion, to
sanction the closing up-on the part of ad-
jacent land-owners of certain portions of
the old Saanich and Burnside Road, as
soon as the new lines of Road replacing
these shall have been thrown open to the
public.

Ul. That the Surveyor General be and
hereby is authorized, forthwith to lay out a
line of Junction between the Burnside and
New Saanich Roads at the most eligible
point not less than half a mile, nor more
than a mile and a half from the Northern
Boundary of the Town.

III. Provided, always, that the said Sur-
veyor General shall cause to be given to
every owner of land or his agent lawfully
authorized, through which the new Road
is to be made, and through which the Road

proposed to be stopped up passes, a notice
of his intention to close the said Road and
open the new one; and shall also insert
in one or more newspapers published in
the Colony, a public notice to the same
effect, accurately describing the Roads so
closed and opened, as aforesaid.

Any person feeling himself aggrieved
by the closing up of the said Road, may,
within fourteen days after the publication
of such notice, complain to the Surveyor
General, stating his objections to such new
Road or the closing of such old Road, and
the Surveyor General shall finally decide
such complaints and adjudicate thereon.

Short Title.
IV. This Act may be cited for all pur-

poses as "The Burnside Road Act, 1862."

Passed the House of Assembly, 2nd June, 1862.
Council amendments agreed te 4th August, 1862.

E. BoWERS DoGGETT,
Clerk of the House.

Passed the Council, 25th July, A.D. 1862.
JOSEPH PORTER,

Acting Clerk of the Council.
Received my assent, this 5th day of August,

A.D. 1862.
JAMES DOUGLAS.

Governor.
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AN AOT
To Incorporate the City of Victoria.

W HEREAS, it -is expedient that theDistrict commonly kiiown as Victoria
Town should be Incorporatd.

Bc it enacted by the Governor, on Her
Majesty's behalf, by and with the consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Vancouver Island and its Dependencies,

1 That from and aft'r the passage of
this Act, the tract ofý .lnd specified in the
first part of the first Schedule hereto, shall
be incorporated as a City, to be called
" the City of Victoria," the said City shall
be divided into three Wards:

The Johnson street Ward, the Yates
street Ward, and the James' Bay Ward.

The Johnson street Ward shall include
the tract of land specified in the second
part of the said first Schedule.

The Yates street Ward shall include
the tract of land specified in the third part
of the said first Schedule.

The James' Bay Ward, the tract of land
speified in the fourth part of the said first
Schedule,

IL That the government of the City

shall, subject to the provisions of this Act,
be placed under the control of a Council.

The Council shall consist of a Mayor
and six Councillors, possessed of the quali-
fications and subject to noue of the dis-
qualifications hereinafter specified, namely:

Qualifications.

III. Being a male British subject of full
age.

Having resided within the Island of
Vancouver and its dependencies for a space
of six calendar months previous to election;

Being at and having been for three
calendar months next preceding the time
of election, rated on the Municipal Assess-
ment Roll of the same City in respect of
freehold to at least the value of £50, or in
respect of leaseholds to at least the value
of £150.

Provided always, that at the first elec-
tion of a Mayor and Councillors, the quali-
fication of such Mayor and Councillora
shall, as to property, be as follows :

Possession·in his own right of real pro-
perty within the city to the market values,
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Of Freehold, £50.
If of Leasehold, £600.

.Disq ua H icaion.s.

IV. Being a Minister of any Religious
.Denomination.

Being a Sheriff, or a Sheriff's Officer.
Being a Mecmber of the Legislative

Council, or of the House of Assembly.
Being a Bankrupt, Insolvent Debtor,

Felon, or Outlaw.
Having taken the oath of allegiance to,

or having become the subject or citizen of
any Foreign State or Nation, unless lie
shall subsequently thereto bave taken the
oath of allegiance to Her Majesty, Her
IHeirs and Successors, before the Chief
Justice of Vancouver Island, six months
at least before the time of election.

Having directly or indirectly any con-
tract with the Corporation.

Being naval or nilitary officers on full
pay, or the Judge of any Court of Crimni-
nal or Civil Jurisdiction, or being in re-
ceipt of any allowance from the Corpora-
tion.

Ilaîuer oi Electing Concillors.

V. The Candidate for the Mayorship
(being duly qualified therefor), who shal
obtain the greatest collectivo number of
votes, shall be Mayor.

There shall be Two Councillors elected
in manner hereinafter mentioned, in each
of the said Wards.

The two candidates in cach Ward (duly
qualified) who shall obtain the greatest
number of votes in the Ward for which
they may stand, shall be Councillors.

Every person possessed of the qualifica-
tions and under none of the disqualifica-
tions hereinafter mentioned concerning
electors of the said Corporation, shall have

one vote only in the clection of a Mayor,
and in addition to his vote in the election
of a Mayor, shall also have two votes in
the election of Councillors foi- each Ward
wherein he bas property qualifications
but in voting for Councillors he shall ouly
vote once in the saine Ward, and may
either split bis vote between the candi-
dates or vote for one only, and if lie shall
vote for one only, his vote shall only count
one.

The voting for Mayor and Councillors
shall be open, and no person shall vote by
proxy.

Duration oj'Qfflice of Mayor and Councillors.

VI. The Mayor and Councillors shall
be elected for one year, provided always,
that if the Mayor; or any of the Council-
lors, or any person on his or their behalf,
or any person in partnership with him or
them, shall enter into or obtain any inter-
est directly or indirectly, in any contract
entered into by or with the Corporation.
such Mayor or Councillor having anyv in-
terest in any contract as aforesaid, shall
immediately be disqualified from continu-
ing Mayor or Councillor as the case may
be.

Provided always, that if any Mayor or
Councillor shall vote at any meeting of the
Council, or shall not resign his office with-
in the space of one calendar month from
the time when lie shall have entered into
or obtained any interest in any such con-
tract as aforesaid, such Mayor or Council-
lor shall forfeit to the Corporation a sum
of £500, and all interest in the contract,
and as to the said sum tlhe same may be
recovered by action, to be brought in the
name of the Corporation of the City of
Victoria; but ail votes given under such
circuinstances shall be valid.
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Tihne of Election q Mlayor and Councillors.

VII. The nomination -shall be on the
8th day of Novenber in each year, and the
polling (if any) on the day following ; pro-
vided that, if either of the said days shall
fall on a Sunday, the nomination or elec-
tion shall take place on the following day.

The nomination and poll at the first
election shall be held on the 14th and 15th
days next subsequent to the passage of this
Act; provided that if such days, or either
of them, shall fall on a Sunday, the nomi-
nation or election shall take place on the
following day; provided that the persons
elected at the first elecgon shall retain
office until the 8th day ofNovember in the
next year.

Place of Voting.

VIII. The poll shall be hield in suchb
place in each Ward, not being in, or in the
immediaté vicinity of a Fire Department
Establishment, or in a place licensed for
the sale of liquor, as shall be, in 'that be-
half appointed, namely: at the first elec-
tion as appointed by the Sheriff ;. and at
every election after the said first election,
as the outgoing Council shall appoint, or in
default thereof as the Sheriff sha'll appoint.

The Sheriff, or outgoing Council, as the
case may be, shall give at least seven days'
notice of the place of nomination and poll
in each Ward by advertisement thereof, in
one or more newspapers published in the
City.

The vote for Mayor shall be given in
Yates street Ward and no other.

Nomination and Poll.
IX. The Sheriff shall appoint the re-

turning officers, if any, for the first elec-

The Sheriff shall, on the day of nomina-
tion in Yates street Ward, at-noon, nomi-
nate such persons as shall be put in nomi-
nation, in that behalf, by some duly quali-
fied voter, as candidates for the office of
Mayor, or Counicillors, as the case may be ;
a show of hands shall then take place, and
.the Sherjif shall thereupon declare which
of the candidates lias or have been elected
by the show of hands.

Any candidate or voter, on bis behalf,
may thereupon demand a poll, which shall
be taken on the day of election, and the
Sheriff shall, within 24 hours after the close
of the poll. publicly declare the number
polled for each candidate, and who bas or
have been elected by the greatest number
of votes.

In case of a poll being demanded, the
poll books and lists of voters for each
Ward shall be supplied at the first election
by the Sherif, and at every subsequent elec-
tion by the Council to the Returning Offi-
cer.

The polls shall be kept open between
the hours of eight o'clock a.m., and four
o'clock p.m. At the close of the poll the
Returning Officers shall immediately de-
liver to the Sheriff the poll books sealed,

In the election of Councillors, if there
be an equality of votes, the Sheriff shall
have a casting vote, to be given at the time
of the declaration of the poll.

In case of the number of votes for Mayor
being equal, the Council shall, at their
first sitting, elect a Chairman, pro tempore,
who shall have a casting vote in cases of
equality, and the Council shall select be-
tween the candidates having such equality
of votes.

All expenses attendant upon any elec.
tion ; after which, the Council shall ap-Jtion under this Act shall be borne by the
point the same previous to any ensuing candidates in equal proportion ; such ex-
clection.
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penses in any Ward shall not exceed the
sum of £20.

Qualification of Voters.

X. The qualification of voters shall be
as follows :

Being a Male British Subject of full age.
Having resided in Vancouver Island or

its dependencies, for a space of three
calender months preceding the election at
which he tenders his vote.

Being at the time of tendering his vote,
rated on the Municipal Assessment Roll of
the said City for Freehold or for Leasehold
Estate to the amount of £20.

Disqualfication of Voters.

XI. Being a Bankrupt, InsolventDebtor,
Felon or Outlaw.

Having taken the oath of allegiance, or
become the citizen or subjectof anyForeign
State or Nation, unless one month previ-
ously to the election at which he tenders
his vote, he shall have sworn allegiance to
Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
before the Chief Justice of Vancouver Is-
land.

Provided always, that at the frst elec-
tion of a Mayor and Councillors, the
voters shall be the persons at that time
registered on the List of Voters for the
election of Representatives for the Town
of Victoria, and at such election each voter
on such list shall have a vote for each
Councillor, and one for the Mayor, such
votes to be given at one time and place.

Every person tendering bis vote at any
election of a Mayor or Councillor, shall,
before voting, take such of the following
oaths as may be required by some other
duly qualified. voter.

I, A.,., do hereby swear, that I am a
Britisli Subject born at (place of birth) and

that I have never taken the oath of allegi-
ance to, or become the citizen of any foreign
State or Nation.

Provided always, that any voter called
upon to take the oath lastly hereinbefore
contained may, if he so choose, in lieu
thereof, take the oath next hercinafter con-
tained.

I, A. B., do solemnly swear that I was
born at (place of birth) and that I was for-
merly a British Subject, and that I, on the

day of before the Chief Justice of
Vancouver Island, took the oath of allegi-
ance to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Suc.
cessors, and have not since that day, taken
the oath of agiance to, or become the
citizen or subject of any foreign State or
Nation.

I, A. B., do solemnly swear that I am,
the same A. B. who is mentioned in the
List of Voters, (or Municipal Assessnent
Roll, as the case may be,) and that I am
now in my own right possessed of, or ten-
ant of (statement of qualification in respect
of which I have been entered on the said
List of Voters, or Municipal Assessment
Roll, as the case may be).

1, A. B., do solemnly swear that I have
not received. or been promised, or to my
knowledge bas any other person on my
behalf, or for my benefit received or been
promised, any money, gift, advantage,
place, or consideration for, or for the pur-
pose of influencing the vote which I now
tender.

Oaths of Candidates.

XII. At the nomination, or at any time
before the close of the poll, any duly quali-
fied voter may require the oath first above
set forth to be administered to any candi-
dates, and in default of the candidate taking
such oaths within twenty-four hours after
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the personal reccipt of the same, or in de- Oaths of Oficers ai Elections.
fault of the candidate taking such oaths
within five days, at all events, and likewise IV C e Sherif, beorning upc n

the olloine:Poll Clerk, shiall, before entering upoui
thI folsoln stheir respective duties, take the oath fol-J do solemniy swcar that 1 arn posscssed lowing, before soîne Justice of thc Peace

of the property qualification required by fowincuber so JcdP
- . for Vancouver Island:the Act of Incorporation, and that the said I

property is situated at and is of at Iolennly swear that i will faithfully
least the value of £ (either £50 if free- fulßl the duties of ny office without fear or
hold, or £600 if leasehold.) favor, and that I have not received,-nor

If the candidate shall not be present will receive, any bribe to influence my con-
the Sheriff or Returning Officer shall forth- duct.
with cause a notice to be left at the usual Oatlts of 3layor and Councillors.
place of abode of the candidate, calling
upon the said candidate t take oaths XV. Every person who shall have pre-
within twenty-four hours from the time sented himself for nomination, and who
the aforesaid notice was left at such place, shal have been elected Mayor or Coun-
and in default ail votes given for such cillor, must serve, or in default pay a sum
candidate shal be nuli and void. of £50, towards the Municipal revenue,

The Sheriff, or Returning Officer, or Poli such sun to be recoverable with costs
C lerk, shall have power at elections to ad- summarily before any Justice-of the Peace
ininister the Oaths required by this Act. aforesaid, and every Mayor and Councillor

Poll Books.

XIII. The Sheriff shall deliver a certi.
iied copy of the Poll Books to the Clerk
of the Council, within forty-eight hours
after the close of the Poll, and shall also,
after the expiration of the said forty-eight
iours, permit any of the Council to ex-

amine the Poll Books.
It shall be the duty of the Clerk of the

Council to permit any reasonable inspec-
tion of such certified copies of the Poll
Books by any duly qualified voter.

Any person may obtain a certified copy
of any of the Poll Books froin the Sheriff
aforesaid, upon payment of one shilling
per folio.

The Sheriff shall immediately after the
election, or in case of a poll, immediately
after the declaration thereof, file a certifi-

shall, within six days aiter election, and
before taking his seat, take the following
oath, before the Chief Justice of the
Supreie Court of Civil Justice:

I am a British Subject, possessing the
requisite property qualification, which is
(stàtement of qualification) and have not,
nor will have any interest directly or in-
directly in any contract connected with
the Corporation.

I have not, by myself, or any other per-
son, knowingly employed any bribery, cor-
ruption, or intimidation, to gain any elec-
tion, and I will faithfully perform the duties
of my office, and will not allow any private
interest to influence my conduct if publie
matters.

Every member of the Council shall,
before taking his seat at the Council, pro-
duce a certificate from the Chief Justice

cate in the Supreme Court of Civil Justice 0 ' the Supreme Uourt, statng: that the
*of the result cf sucb election or pol. necessary oaths have been taken by such

member.
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Vacqnces.

XVI. In case of the death, bankruptey
insolvency, resignation, or permanent ab-
sence for the space of tluree consecutive
calendar months from the colony, of the
Mayor, for the time being, or in case the
Mayor shall decline to accept office or ne-
glect to take the necessary oaths, the
Couneillor who shall at his election have
obtained the greatest iiuniber of votes,
shall preside at the meetings of the Coui-
cil, and shall have the same powers, duties
and privileges, and be subject to the same
liabilities and responsibilities whichi the
Mayor would have had, and been subject to,
if presiding, until the next day of election.

In case of the death, baikrup>tcy, insol-
vency, resignation or permanent absence
aforesaid of any one or more of the Couin-
cillors, or iii case of a Councillor flling
such vacancy in the office of Mavor as
aforesaid, a new Councillor shall be elec-
ted to fill the vacant office until the next
election.

XVII. The Mayor or presiding Cotun-
cillor shall within three days from suchi
vacancy, notify the Sheriff thereof, wiho
shall within six days from tle receipt of
such notification, fix the day for the noni-
nation and election of such new Councillor,
and the nomination and election shall be
held in manner aforesaid.

Validity of Elections.

XVIII. The validity of all contested
electionu shall be tried before the Chief
Justice, in manner following: Any voter
or candidate may present a petition
to the Supreme Court, praying that the
election of any Mayor or Councillor may
be avoided on either of the following
grounds-by reason of bribery, intimida-

tion, or undue influence ; by reason of sucl
Mayor or Councillor not having obtained
a majority of the votes of the duly quahi-
fied electors; by reason.of such Mayor or
Councillor not possessing the requisite
property qualification, or being -under
sone disqualification as aforesaid.

The petitioner shall in each case give
such security for costs as the Court shall
direct.

Tie order of the Chief Justice on the
said petition shall be final and conclusive,
and nay contain all necessary directions
for the holding new elections or otherwise
as mnay be requisite.

The Chief Justice may from time to time
inake rules for regulating the trial of such
petitions and the matters and things con-
nected therewith.

The Council shall hold its ordinary
meetings openly, and -no person shall be
excluded except for improper conduet. A
special meeting nay be open or closed,
as in the opinion of the Council, expressed

by Resolution in writino, the Public inter-
est require.

The Mayor (or in case of cquality of
votes the Sheriff) shall, within seven days
from the day of election, summon the
Council to meet on a day not more than
fourteen days after the day of election, at
some place to be mentioned in sueh sumn-
mons.

Proceedings of Council.

XIX. All Acts, whatsoever, authorized
or required by virtue of this Act, to be
donc by the Council, and all questions of
adjournment, and others that may come
before the Council, may, save whiere other-
wise expressed, be done and decided by
the majority of the members of the Coun-
cil, who shall be present at any meeting
held in pursuance of this Act, the whole
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number of neibers present at such ineet-
ing not being less than four ; at sucli
meeting, the Mayor, if present, shall pre-
side, and the Mayor, or in the absence
of the Mayor, such Councillor as the
menibers of Council then assembled shall
choose to be the Chairman of that meet-
ing, shall have a second or casting vote in
ail cases of equality of votes ; the minutes
of the proceedings of ail such ineetings
shall be drawn up'and fairly entered into
a book, to bc kept for that purpose, and
shall be signed by the Mayor or Councillor
presiding at suchi meeting, and the said
minutes shall be open to the inspection of
any person, who may also make copies
thereof and extracts therefrom, at ail
reasonable times, on payment of a fee of
one shilling.

Previous to the introduction of any busi-
ness at any meeting of the Council, a notice
in writing of any business proposed to be
brought forward by any member, shall be
publicly exhibited for twenty-four hours
previously to such meeting in some public
place to be agreed upon by the Council.

Previous to any meeting of the Council,
other thian adjourned mieetings, a notice of
the time and place of such intended meet-
ing shall be given three clear days, at least,
before such meeting by fixing a copy of
the said notice at the Post Office. and such
notice shall be signed by tbe Mayor who
shall.have power to call a meeting of the
Council as often as he shall think proper.

In case the Mayor shall refuse or neglect
to call a meeting within forty-eight hours
after a requisition for that purpose, signed

'by three members of the Council at the
least, shall have been pi-esented to him, it
shall be lawful for the said three members
to call a meeting of the Council by giving
such notice as is hereinafter declared in that

behalf, such notice to be si gned by the said
members, instead of the Mayor, and stating
therein the business proposed to be trans-
acted at such meeting, and in every case a
summons to attend the Council, specifying
the business proposed to be transacted at
such meeting, sigied by the Mayor or the
members, as the case may be, shall be left
at the usual places of abode of every mem-
ber of the Council, or at the premises in
respect of which lie is placed on the Muni-
cipal Assessment Roll, three clear days at
least, before such meeting, and no busi-
ness shall be transacted at such meeting,
other than the business which is specified
in the notice.

The Council may, out of their own body,
from time to time, appoint such and s0
many Committees, and consisting of such
members as they may think fit, for any
purposes which in the discretion of the
Council, would be better regulated and
nanaged by means of such Committees,

but all proccedings of such Committees
shall be subject to the approval of the
Council.

Power of Council.
XX. The Council shall have power to

make ordinances for any of the following
pur-poses.

1. The prevention and removal of nuis-
ances within the city.

2. The regulation of the traffic within
the city.

3. To regulate the maintenance, repair
and construction of the highways, foot-
paths, public wharves and bridges, situated
within the said city.

4. To provide for the inspection of dis-
eased and- unwholesome cattle, meats,
poultry, fish and vegetables, and to pre-
vent the sale or exposure of the saie.

5. To accept, purchase, and hold such
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real estate as may be required for corpo-
rate purposes, and to erect such buildings
thereon as inay be requisite for corporatel
purposes.

The Council siall also have power to
pass By-laws for any of the following pur-

poses :

1. To regulate the public market.
2. To regulate and provide for thel

drainage and sewerage or the said city.
3. To inake regulations with regard to

the preservation of the said city froma fire,
and to regulate all matters affectiig tie

liability of the said city to fire.
4. To regulate the public lighting of the

said city, and to regulate the public liglts
in the said city, but no streets shal lie
lighted with gas if oie-half of the resident
property-holders in that street object to
the same.

5. To establish and maintain land marks
in the said city.

6. To establish a gencral grade in the
said city.

7. To regulate the sanitary condition of
the said city.

8. To regulate the use of weighîts and
measures in the said city.

9. To appoint an inspector of gas-mneters.
10. To regulate the sale, carriage, or

storage of gunpowder.
11. To accept, purchase, and hold land

for public cemetries beyond the limits of
the municipality, and to lay out, improve,
and manage and convey every part of the
same.

If the holders of seven-tenths in value
of the lots on any street of the City of
Victoria shall sign a requisition calling
upon the Council to grade, macadamize,
pave, drain· or otherwise improve the said
streets, the said Council shall be empower-
ed to make a rate upon the lots abutting

on such street in order to carry out such
improvements, and may apply the rate
when collected according to the prayer of
such requisition the Council approving
such req uisition iii such manner as thcy
may appoint by by-laws.

Every Ordiinance passed by the Couicil
shall be reconsidered not less than threc
lays after the original passage, and if con-

firmed, shall come into eficet and be bind-
ing on all persons after seven days fromî
the publication of the same, in sorme one
or more of the public papers published in
the city unless otherwise postponed in such
ordinance.

Every Ordinance and By-law shall bc
passed by the vote or resolution of at least
tlirce iembers of the Council, and at a
meeting wliere at least four incmnbers of
the Council shall be present.

The By-laws unless disallowed in writ-
ing within seven days by the Goverior for
the time being of Vancouver lslaid aid
its dependencies, (or the person for tie
time being administering the Goveriinment)
shall be published in manner aforesaid,
and shall within seven days from suci
publication, have the force of law, unless
otherwise postponed in such By-law. Pro-
vided that the Governor for the time being
may, instead of vetoing any By-law, refer
the same to the municipal vote, and the
said municipal vote shall be taken in man-
ner hereinbefore prescribed for the confir-
mation or disallowance of a resolution
anticipating future revenue of the said
nunicipality.

The penalty by which any By-law or
Ordinance may be sought to be enforced,,
may be stated in. the By-law, and if no
penalty is therein mentioned, the
of any By-laws or Ordinances slall
ished in a sunmary way by a fine

breach
be pun-
not ex-
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ceeding £10, or by imprisonment for any
teri not exceeding three months, either
with or without liard labor, at the discre-
tion of any Justice or Justices of the Peace,
havingjurisdiction within the municipality.

In the event of any By-law or Ordinance
being passed wherein no specifie penalty
is inserted, or in case a specific penalty
is insérted, and no means for its recovery
specified, any Jistice or Justices as afore-
said, may in case of a fine, adjudge that
such offender shall pay the same either im-
mediately, or within such period as the
said Justice or Justices shall think fit, and
in case such sum of money shall not be
paid at the time so appointed, the same
may be levied by distress or sale of the
goods and chattels of the offender, and for
want of sufficient distress such offender
nay be imprisoned as aforesaid at the dis-
cretion of such Justice or Justices, with or
without hard labor, in the common jail,
for any term not exceeding three months,
the imprisonment to cease upon payment
of the fine and costs.

The Mayor shall be deemed head of the
Council, and the head and Chief Execu-
tive Officer of the Corporation, and shall,
ex oflicio, be a Justice of the Peace, and it
shall be his duty to cause the law for the
improvement of the city to be duly exe-
cuted and put in force ; to inspect the
conduct of ail subordinate officers in the
government thereof, and as far as may be
in his power, to cause all negligence, care-
lessness, and positive violation of duty, to
be prosecuted and punished, and to com-
municate from time to time to the Council
all such information, and recommend all
such measures as may tend to the improve-
ment of the finances, health, security, clean-
liness and comfort of the city.

The jurisdiction of the Council shall be

i
confined to the municipality, except where
.authority beyond the same is expressly
given.

The Council ma.y make regulations not
specially provided for in this Act, and not
contrary to the provisions hereof, and not
contrary to law, for governing the proceed-
ings of the Council aird the conduct of its
members.

The Council nay, by resolution passed
in manner hereinafter provided, devote
any portion of the municipal revenue not
excecding in the course of the year one-
third part, towards defraying the ordinary
expenditure of the Corporation in the con-
duct of its general business, and by a reso-
lution passed as aforesaid, may devote the
unappropriated portion of the said revenue,
and any accumulations of past revenue, to
any of the purposes to which the Council
is authorised to pass By-laws or Ordinan-
ces, and also to any of the purposes fol-
lowing:

The supply of the said city with gas and
water.

The improvement of the approaches to
.the city, including Bridges across Victoria
Arm from Point Ellis.

The maintenance of Hospitals.

XXI. A copy of every By-law shall be
transmitted to the Governor by the Clerk-
of the Council within forty-eight hours of
the final passage of the same, signed by
the said Clerk, and countersigned by the
Mayor, or presiding Councillor.

XXII. A resolution devoting any por.
tion of the municipal funds to any of the
purposes aforesaid, shall be passed by the
vote of at least four members present at a
meeting where- at least five members shall
be present, such resolution shall be after.
wards confirmed by a like vote at some
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meeting sumnoned after the lapse of seven C. The Council shal, for at least threc
days from, and before the expiry of one clear days before the voting day, publish
calendai mîontl at least fron the original a copy of such proposed resolution, in
neeting, and suniînonied also for the speci- sone newspaper publisled withi'n the

lic purpose of confirming the resolution. municipality, and also post up a copy
Provided always, that the Council, save thereof in at least one public place within

as hereinafter mentioned, shall have no each Ward.
power to incur any personal liability, or! D. Appended to each copy so published
any liability, beyond the municipal revenue and posted shall bc a notice, signed by the
for the current year. Clerk of the Council to the effect, follow-

Provided always, that the Council nay.ing:
by resolution passed as aforesaid, if con- Take notice, that the above is a truc
iirmed bv the electoral vote lereinafter copy of the proposed resolution, upon
mentioned, bind one-third. or any less part which the vote of the Municipality will be
of the municipal revenue for the space of taken at inlace dar nd linui of the day)
three years fron the date of the final pas-
sage of a resolution in that belhalf, for any
of the purposes following :

The improvement of the highways, foo,-
paths, bridges, and public wharves, within
the said City, and the improvement of the
approaches thereto aforesaid.

The supply of the City with gas or
water.

XXIII. Every resolution anticipating
any portion of the Municipal revenue, shall
receive the confirmation of the Municipal
electors in manner following:

A. The Council shall, by public notice,
fix the day, hour, and place for taking the
votes of the electors thereon, at every
place in the City at which the election of
the members of the Council is held, and
shall also name a sufficient number of ]Re-
turning Officers to take the votes at every
such place, and such day shall not be less
than seven nor more than twenty-one days
after the second passage, by the Conneil,
of the proposed resolution.

B. Every voter shall have a vote either
confirming or negativing. the said resolu-
tion in each Ward where he lias a vote for
Councillor.

E. The pol shall be taken on the ques-
tion, AYE, or NO, whether the resolu-
tion shall be confirned, and the poli shall
be kept open on the day named, between
10 o'clock, A.M., and 4 o'clock, P.M.

F. Every Returning Officer shall, iu-
mediately after the closing of the polls,
return his poil book to the clerk of the
Council, sealed and verified, and a solemînî
declaration annexed that the pol book
contains a truc statement of the votes.

G. The Clerk of the Council shall un-
seal the poli book at the next sitting, and
in the presence of* the Council add up the
number of votes for and against the reso-
lution, and shall cortify to the Council
under his hand whether the majority have
approved or disapproved of the purposed
resolution, and' shall keep the poil books
among the records of his office.

In case any proposed resolution shall be
negatived by the votes of the electors, no
such resolution, or one of a similar nature,
shall be brought forward or considered,
during the same municipal year.

The poli books shall be open to inspec-
tion on payment of a fee of one shilling to
the Clerk of the Council.
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No more than one-third of the Munici-
pal revenue shall be made liable or devot-
ed prospectively for any of the purposes
aforesaid, at the same time, provided that
no loan affected by the Council on the
pIrospective revenue aforesaid, shall be
effected at a higher rate* of interest than
12 per cent. per annum at par, -and that if
the same be effected directly or indirectly
at a higher rate of interest than 12 per
cent. the principal moneys and interests
shall not be recoverable.

XXIV. The Council iay, subject as
hereina.fter contained, by a By-law passed
and confirmed as aforesaid, direct in what
manner the funds required for the Munici-
cipal purposes shall be raised.

Provided, that not more than one-lialf
of the proposed annual revenue shall be
raised by an assessmnent on freehold and
leasehold property within the said City.

Provided always, that the rate of assess-
ment shall not exceed 1 per cent. upon the
Governnment assessment of the said pro-
perty under the 1 per cent. tax act, or any
assessmnent act to be passed in lieu ther.eof.

Provided, also, that no part of the said
animal revenue shall be raised by any tax
in the nature of a tax upon personal estate,
upon ships, shipping or passengers.

XXV. The Council shall be capable of
holding real estate, and have entire con-
trol of all corporate property.

An Assessmnent Roll shall, between the
first day of January and the first day of

4.]

also with such other matters and things as
may be required by any by-law passed and
confirmed, as aforesaid, in that behalf.

To keep Highways in order.

XXVI. The Council shall provide means
for keeping Highways, Roads, Paths and
Bridges, within the corporate limitsin an
efficient state of repair.

Appointmint q ficcis.

XXVII. The Counciil nay appoint such
officers, not being a Magistrate or Police
Officer, as may be absolutely required for
the conduct of the corporate business, and
may pay the sanic out of the Corporate
Revenue set apart for the ordinary ex-
penditure of the Corporation.

Provided. that it shall be incumbent
upon the Council to appoint a Clerk to
the Council.

All officers shall, however, give security
in such inanner as the Council shall de-
termine for the due performance of their
services.

Sdal.

XXVIII. The City of Victoria shall
have a Corporate Seal, and the Council
shall enter into all contracts under the
same Seal, which shall be affixed on all
contracts by virtue of an order of the
Council.

Power of Lease.

XXIX. The Council may absolutely
June, in each year, be prepared by, or on lease any of the corporate property for any
behalf of, the Council, aind the freehold terni not exceeding fourteen years, receiv-
and leasehold property situate within the ing thereupon the best rent that eau
said City, shall be therein specified to- reasonably be obtained, to be paid in ad-
gether with the names of the persons oc- vance, and without taking any fine or
cupying the same, and the names of thel premium, or other money in the nature of
persons owning the same, and together a fine or forgift, provided always, that
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every lease made by the Corporation shall
be executed under the Corporate Seal,
and there shall be thercin contained a
proviso for re-entry on non-payment of the

SCHEDULE.

lst PÂ,•T.-All that Tract of Land en-
closed within the Red, Black and Dotted
Lines drawn on the Plan marked A. .

rent, or non-observance, or non-perform- 2d PART.-All that Tract of Land en-
ance of the covenants and provisos therein closed within the Red Lines aforesaid.
contained.

XXX. This Act may be cited as "The
Victoria Incorporation Act, 1862."

Passed the House of Assembly 9th June. 1862.
Council amendments agreed to 31st Jaly, 1862.

E. Bowors DOGGETT,
Clerk of the House.

Passed the Council 22d July, 1862.
Joseran PORTER,

Acting Clerk-of the Council.
Received my assent this 2d day of August, A.D-

1862.
JAMES DOUGLAS,

• Governor.

3d PÂRT.-All that Tract of Land en-
closed within the Black Lines aforesaid.

4th PART.-All that Tract of Land en-
closed within the Dotted Lines aforesaid.
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AN ACT
To amend the Scale of Fees charged for the

Entrance and Clearance of Vessels, Licences
to Scows. Boats and other Craft, and
Dues for Landing Permits, as well as other
matters relating to the same, in the Port of
Victoria, including Esquimalt.

W HEREAS, it is expedient to repeal this Act, there shall be raised, levied, col-
the "Victoria and Esquimalt Harbor lected and paid to the Harbor Master of

Dues Act, 1860," and to amend the Scale Victoria, to and for the use of Her Majes-
of Fees charged for the Entrance and ty, Her Heirs and Successors, in lieu of
Clearance of Vessels into the Port of Vie- the charges heretofore made in respect of
toria and Esquimalt ; for the Licences of the charges aforesaid, the Scale of Fees
Scows Boats and other Craft plving in unon Vessels entering or denarting from
the said Port, and for Landing Permits;

Be it enacted by the Governor on lier
Majesty's behalf, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly, as follows:

Victoria and Esquimalt Harbor Dues Act
repealed.

I. The Victoria* and Esquimalt Harbor
Dues Act is hereby repealed.

Duties nentioned in the Schedule A to be
collected.

the Harbor of Victoria or Esquimalt, in
Schedule A. to this Act annexed.

Steamers carrying Malts without Subsidy
ta be exempt.

III. The Governor may exempt from the
payment of Harbor Dues, Steamers carry-
ing the Mails under agreement without
remuneration from Government.

Coasters to be liable to Licences in
Schedule B.

IV Ail «V 1 l4 l d bl. ses wa srom ep oe te ec i u-
I. That from and after the -passage of 1sively in the c oasting or ca rrying trade
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between places within this Colony and
either of the aforesaid Harbors, shall be
exempt from the charges for Entrance and
Clearance aforesaid ; but the Masters of

-such Vessels shall report themselves to the
Harbor Master of Victoria larbor when-
ever such Vessels shall enter or depart
from either of the said Harbors-; and such
Vessels as last aforesaid shall be liable to
the Licences mentioned in Schedule B
hereunto annexed.

Scows and Boats to be Licenced aceording
to Schedule C.

V. There shall be charged upon Scows
and other craft (not being pleasure boats)
employed in freighting; lading or unlading
ships, or carrying goods or passengers in
or between the Harbors of Victoria and
Esquimalt, or vice versa, the Licences
mentioned in Schedule C. to this Act
annexed.

Penalty for Plying oithout a Licence to be
confiscation.

VI. Any Vessel or craft carrying goods
or passengers as aforesaid, o'r being em-
ployed in the coasting trade as aforesaid
without having paid the necessary Licence
or the Fees aforesaid, shall be liable to
confiscation.

Permit for landing .F'oreign Goods.'

to this Act annexed: Provided that all
permits on goods bona fide manifested in
transitu for Ports beyond the limits of
this Colony shall be charged four shillings.

Deelaration by persons taking a permitfor
goods in transitu.

VIII. Provided always, that any person
taking a permit on goods manifestéd in
transitu, hereinafter called a permit in
transitu, shall sign and swear before the
Harbour Master, à declaration in the form
following:

I, A. B., do hereby declare that the
goods intended to be landed under
permit, No.-are bona fide in transitu,
and I agree on behalf of all persons inter-
ested in the said goods to pay to the
Treasurer of Vancouver Island the sum of
£100 in the event of bulk being broketi
of the goods therein mentioned previously
to their leaving this Colony.

Sworn before me this
(Signed)

day of

Harbour laster.

Harbour Master may administer the oath.
IX.- The Harbour Master may adminis-

ter an oath of the truth of his declaration
to any person desirous to swear to the
same.

Penàlty for breaking bulk, £100.
e

VII. No goods other than, the produce 1 . The iresurermay recover from
of the Colonyl and passengers' lugga any person interested in any goods landed
shall be Ianded from any vessel in Vic under a permit in transitu, the sum of
toria or Esquimalt until the same and the £100 n the event of bulk being broken in
value thereof shall have been first reported contravention of the said deelaration,
to the Harbour Master of Victoria, and whether such person be authorized to make
the permit to land the same ghall have such declaration or not.
been received from the said Harbour Mas- Penalty on landing without a permit. Con-
ter or his Deputy or Deputies ; and there fcated.
shall be charged and paid for such landing XI. Any person landing any goods,
permit the sum, mentioned in Schedule D save as aforesaid, shall be liable to a fine
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of not more than Fifty Pounds, (£50) tolA
he recovered by a summary process before
any Justice of the Peace ; and in default
of payment, to imprisonment, with or with-
ont liard labor, for a period not exceeding
one month ; and the goods so landed may
bc confiscated to the use of Her Majesty,
lier Ileirs and Successors.

Short Title.

XII This Act may be cited as "The
Victoria and Esquimalt Harbour Dues
Act, 1862."

Pasoed the House of Assembly, 7tb August, 1862.
Council amendments agreed to, 26th August, 1862.

E. BoWERS DOGGETT,
Clerk of the Houose.

Passed the Council, 15th day of Auguat, A. D.
1802,

JOSEPH PORTER,
Acting Clerk of the Council.

Itecived my assent, this 2d day of September,
.A, D, 1862.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.

SCHIEDULE A.
Fees for entrance and clearance for

vessels entering and clearing the Ports of
Victoria and Esquimalt.
All vesscls under 15 tons burden.£0 4 0

of 15 and not exceed-
ing 30 tons burden 0 6 0

of 30 and not exceed-
ing 50 tons burden 0 8 0

of 50 and not exceed-
ing 100 tons burden 0 12 0

" of 100'and not exceed-
ing 200 tons burden 1 0 0

Il vessels of 200 and not exceed-
ing 300 tons burden£1 5 0

of 300 and not exceed-
ing 400 tons burden 1 13 0

of 400 and not exceed-
ing 500 tons burden 2 1 0

of 500 and not exceed-
ing 600 tons burden 3 2 0

And an extra £1 on every 100 tons
above 600 tons.

SCHEDULE B.
Half-yearly Licenses for Coasters

under 10 tons..............£1
Of 10 tons and not exceeding 30

tons burden................ 2
Of 30 tons and not exceeding 50

tons burden........... .... 3
Of 50 tons and upwards ....... 4

SCHEDULE C.

0 0

0 0

Boat under 16 feet in length, per
quarter.................... £1 0

Boat of 16 feet and not exceeding
10 tons burden, per quarter .. 1 10

Lighters and Scows under 10 tons
burden, per quarter... ..... 2 0

Ligliters and Scows of, and not
exceeding 10 tons, per quarter 2 5

For every additional ton....... 0 1

0

0

0

0
0

SCHEDULE D.
For each invoice under £100 in

value.... . . . . ...... ..... ... . £0 4 0
For each invoice of £100 and

not exceeding £250......... 0 6 0
For each invoice of £250 and

not exceeding £500 ......... 0 8 0
For each invoice of £500 and

not exceeding £1000........ 0 12 0
For every additional £100 in

value ...................... 0 2 0



AN ACT
To authorize the Governor of Vancouver Island

to borrow the sum of Forty Thousand Pounds
on the security of the General Revenue of the
said Colony.

W HEREAS, it is expedient to raise byLoan secured on the General Rev-
enue of the said Colony, finds for the
construction of Roads and other cominuni-
cations within the said. Colony, and for
the improvement of Victoria Harbour.
and to make provisions for the redemp-
tion of such Loan.

And whereas, by the " Victoria Har-
bour Act, 1860," all monies and dues paid
and levied in pursuance of " The Victoria
and Esquinalt Harbour Dues Act, 1860,"
were directed to be paid into a separate
account in the Treasury as a security for
certain loans therein mentioned.

And whereas, since the passage of the
said "Victoria Harbour Act, 1860," the
loais effected by virtue of the said Act
have been wholly paid off and redeemed.

Be it therefore enacted by His Excel-
lency the Governor, on Her Majesty's be-
half, by and with the consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly, as follows:

Repcal qf the Victoria Harbour Act.

1. The " Victoria Harbour Act, 1860,"
is hereby repealed.

The Governor may/ issue Debentures to te
anount of £40,000.

Il. It shall be lawful for the Governor
for the time being of the said Colony from
tinie to time, or at any time hereafter, to
cause to be made out and issued, Debon-
tures secured upon the General Revenue
of the said Colony, for such sum or sums
of money not exceeding Forty Thousand
Pounds (£40,000) Sterling in the whole,
as may be required for the purpose of con-
structing roads and other communications
within the interior of the said Colony, and
for the purpose of improving Victoria
Harbour.

III. All Debentures made out and issued
under this Act shall bear interest at the
rate of Six Pounds (£6) Sterling per



centuni per annum, payable lalf-yearly,
and shall be redeemable and redeened at
the expiration of twenty years from the
date liereof.

IV. Every Debenture shall be for auy
sum or suims not less than One Hundred
Pounds (£100) Sterling, which the said
Governor shall determinie, and which,
together with the interest thereon, shail
be payable in London at the oilices of the
Agents General for the time being for
Crown Colonies, or at the Treasury of tie
said Colony.

V. The bearer of any of thte said Dc-
bentures may alter the place of paymtent
of the principal and interest to either tic
Treasury at Victoria, or the office in Lon-
don of the Agents General for Crown
Colonies, by giving six months previous
notice in writing, termninating on the first
day of January, or the first day of July, at
the previons place of payment (the Trea-
sury at Victoria, or ofiice in London
of the Agents Genieral aforesaid, as the
case may be) of his will to make suchi
alteration, and causing the oflicer acting
as Treasurer for the time being, or the
said Agents General in London (who is
and are hereby required so to do) to enx-
dorse on such Debenture a menorandum
of the alteration.

be paid to the Treasurer of the said
Colony out of such Revenues under War-
rant to be issued by the said Governor iii
priority of all demands thereon, except
tie eharge and expenses of the collection
thereof.

VII. The said Debentures shall bu
signed by the Agents General for Crown
Colonies for and on behalf of the Colonial
Government, and shall be in the forn set
forth in the Schedule to this Act narked
A ; and shall bear date on the day of the
issuing thereof, and shall he nunbered
arithmetically, beginning with nuumber One
and so proceeding in arithnetical progres-
sion ascending, wherein the common excess
or difference shall be One.

VIII. Interest Coupons in the florm
marked B in the said Schedule shall bc
attached to each of the said Debenîtures
and shall bu signed by the Agents General
on behalf of the Governient.

.X. The said Debentures shall be made
payable to the bearers thereof, and shall
pass by delivery only, and without any
assignrent or endorsement, and the holder
or bearer of every such Debenture for the
tine being shall have the same rights and
remedies in respect of the same as if he
were expressly named therein.

VI. All Debentures made out and issued X. It shall be lawful for the said Gover-
under this Act shall be entered in a Regis- nor to authorize the whole or any portion
ter to be called the " Debenture Register," of the said Debentures to be negotiated,
one copy thereof shall be kept by the contracted for or sold by the Treasurer or
Agents General at their offices in London, the Agents General for Crown Colonies,
and another copy.thereof by the Auditorand at such times, in such suns and in
of the said Colony ; and such Debentures such manner, as the said Governor imay
shall be deemed a primary charge upon direct.
all the Revenues of the said Colony from
whatever source arising; and all interest XI. All monies issued under this Act
thereon and the principal wlien due, shallshall be paid in such manner as the said
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Governor shall prescribe to the Treasurer
of Vancouver Island, and shall by 1im be
placed to the credit of an accouiit to be
called " The Vancouver Island Road and
Harbour Loain Accoun t," to be applied foir
the puipose of s e and constructing
Roads and other coininiications within
the said Colonly, and ini or towards the
imliprovelent of i the Harbor of Victoria,
adi in or towards t he repayient of any
sums which iuav be hereafter hiorrowed
for aad expeiidd in sucli surveying, con-
struction and ilprovieets, aud to no
other purposes VhatLsoCvOr, and the said
monies shall be accounted for in the same
manner as if they formed part of the
current revenue of the said Colony.

XII. The proportion of the monies to
be -devoted to the improvement of the
Victoria Harbour shall be as eighteen to
twentv-two.

XIII. The said Governor shall provide
for the redemption of the said Debentutres
by authorizing and directing the Treasurer
of the said Colony to appropriate half-
yearly in every year out of the General
Revenue of the Colony such a sum as shall
be equal to five per cent. on the total of
the principal sums for whicli Debentures
shall from time to time have been issued
and be for the time being outstanding;
and after having paid the haif-year's inter-
est thereupon, shall invest or cause to be
invested the residue thereof as a sinking
fund for the final extinction of the debt,
and shall invest or cause to be invested
flie dividends, interest, or annual produce
arising fron such investment, so that the
same may accumulate by way of compound
interest. Ail sums paid to the account of
the sinking fund and ail interest or divi-
dends arising therefrom shall be invested

in the naine of Trustees in the purchase of
Inperial or Colonial Government securi-
ties, the nature of such securities, and the
sclection of such Trustees shall be left to
H1er Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
f'or the Colonies.

XIV. Provided, nevertheless, that it
shall be lawful for the said Governor froin
tine to time to authorize the Agents Gen-
oral for the time being for Crown Colonies,
or the Treasurer of the said Colony for
the time being, to repurchase the said De-
bentures to the amount of such monies as
the said Governor muay by aniy Proclama-
tion hereafter to be issued ahd passed by
hin, out of the current Revenue of the
Colony appropriate for that purpose, and
for the Trustees of the said sinking fund
to make use thereof for the purpose of
withdrawing Debentures from the market
by purchase; and ail Debentures so repur-
chased shall be forthwith cancelled.and
destroyed ; and no re-issue of Debentures
shall be made in consequence of such pur-
chase and destruction.

XV. From and after the date of any
and every such repurchase of Debentures
as last aforesaid, the amount then payable
to the sinking fund shall from time to time
be reduced in proportion to the reduced
amount of Debentures for the time being
remaining unredeemed, and any monies re-
maining in the said Sinking Fund after
the Loan hereby sanctioned is fully paid
and satisfied, shall be forthwith paid over
to the Treasurer and accounted for as
General Revenue.

XVI. It shall be lawful for any Trus-
tees, Executors, Administrators or Guar-
dians, having the disposition of any trust
monies to purchase any such Debentures



by and out of any such trust monies, and
every such purchase shall be deemed a due
investment of such trust monies.

XVII. It shall not be necessary for the
said Colonial Treasurer or any other per-
son acting for or on behalf of the Govern-
ment of the said Colony, to notice or re-
gard or enquire into the trusts to which
any such Debentures shall be liable, or
the rights or authority of any person being
the actual holder or bearer of such
Debentures as aforesaid. But payment to
the actual holder or bearer thereof or his
lawful agent shall be deemed in all cases
due payment unless otherwise specially
agreed in writing by and under the hand
of the Treasurer, Agents General or other
person acting as aforesaid, for the tine
being entrusted with the sale of such De-
bentures.

XVIII. Any person who shall forge or
alter, or shall offer, utter or dispose of,
knowing the same to be forged or altered,
any Debenture purporting to be made out
and issued under this Act, shall be guilty
of Felony, and being thereof convicted
shall be imprisoned for any period not ex.
ceeding Three Years with or without hard
labor, at the discretion of the Judge
before whom any such person shall be
tried and convicted.

Short Tile.
XIX. This Act may be cited as "The

Vancouver Island Road and Harbour
Loan Act, 1862."

Passed the House of Assenibly. 12t August.1862.
Côuncil amendments agreed to, 2d September, 1862.

E BoWERS DOGGETT,
Clerk of the House.

Passed the Council, 5th September, 1862.
JoSEn PORTER.

Acting Clerk oi the Council.
"Rceived ;My assent, this 6th day of September,

A. -D.1862.
JAMES DOUGLAS,

Governor.

SCIIEDULE.

FORM A.

VANCOUVER ISLAND.
GOVERNMENT IDEBENTURE.

"Vancouver Island. Road and larbozur
Loan Act, 1862." £40,000.

No.- £100 0 0
For One Hundred Pounds advanced to

the Government of Vancouver Island, the
holder of this Debenture is entitled to re-
ceive interest at the rate of Six per centum
per annum in half-yearly payments, pay-
able at on the and
in each year.

The said sum of One Hundred Pounds
Sterling with the interest thereon is
charged upon and inade payable ont of
the General Revenue of the Colony of
Vancouver Island, as a first charge there-
on, under the terms of the "Vancouver
Island Road and Harbour Loan Act,
1862," and the principal will be repaid

at at the expiration of
Twenty years from

Signed on behalf of the Government of
Vancouver Island, and in accordance with
the provisions of the Act above cited.I Agents Generalfor

Crown Colonies.
Registered

..................

N.B.-The holder or bearer of this De-
benture may alter the place of payment of
principal and interest to the Treasury in
Victoria, or the , offices of the Agents
General for Crown Colonies in London,
by giving Six moutbs' previous notice in
writing, terminating on the 1st day of
January, or the lst day of July, at the
previous place of payment (the Treasury
at Victoria, or the offices of the Agents
General for Crown Colonies in London,
as the case may be) of bis wish to make
such alteration, and causing the officer
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acting as Treasurer in Victoria, Vancou- on Debenture No. payable
ver Island, or the said Agents General for at (the office of the Agents General for
Crown Colonies in London, as the case Crown Colonies, London, or at the Trea-
may be, to endorse on this Debenture a sury, Victoria, as the case may be).
memorandum of such alteration.

FORM B.
VANCOUVER ISLAND. Agenis General.

Vancouver Island Road and Harbour
Loan Act, 1862."

No.
Half-year's interest due day of

-y <' v~



AN ACT
To enable the Governor of Vancouver Island

to borrow the sum of Fifteen Thousand
Pounds upon the security of -the General
Revenue of the Colony.

W HEREAS, by the " Vancouver Island repaid out of the said sum of Forty Thous-
Road and Harbour Loan Act, 1862," and Pounds, and in the meantime to be

the Governor is authorized to horrow the secured on the general Revenue of the
suni of Forty Thousand Pounds upon the Colony.
security of the General Revenue of the Be it therefore enacted by His Excel-
Colony, and out of the monies so borrowed lency the Governor, on Her Majesty's be-
to repay any monies previously borrowed half, by and with the advice and consent
and expended in the construction and sur- of the Legislative Council and Assembly,
veying of roads and communications within as follows:
the Colony, and the improvement of the I shal and may be Iawful for the Gov-
Harbour of Victoria.

ernor for the time being of Vancouver Is-
And whereas, the rate of interest pay- land and its Dependencies, by Warrant

able in respect of monies borrowed within under his hand and seal, to authorize the
this Colony is of a very high character, Treasurer for the time being to raise any
and it is intended to raise the said sum of sum of money not exceeding in the whole
Forty Thousand Pounds in England ; the sum of Fifteen Thousand PoundE

And whereas it is expedient to execute (£15,000,) upon the security of the genera]
certain public Works with rapidity; Revenue of the said Colony, by the issu

And whereas it is expedient to borrow ance of Debentures
such sums as may be required for the pur- (£20) each at least,
pôses aforesaid, not exceeding in the whole such space of time, as
the sum of Fifteen Thousand Pounds, to be by the Governor, not

of Twenty Pounds
each payable within
may be determined
exceeding a pertod
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of one year fron the date of the passage of
this Act, and bearing interest after a rate
not exceeding fifteen per centum per an-
nu m.

Such Debentures shall be in fori marked
A in the Schedule hereunto annexed, and
shall bear date on the day of the issuing
thereof, and shall not be issued at a dis-
count.

All Debentures made out and issued
under this Act shall be entered in a Regis-
ter to be called the " Temporary Deben-
turc Register," and kept by the Auditor of
the said Colony ; and the principal and
interest thereby made payable shall be
deemed a primary charge upon the general
Revenue of the said Colony froin whatever
source : and all interest thereon, and the
principal when due, shall be paidl by the
Treasurer out' of such Revenue under
Warrant to be issued by the said Gover-
nor, in priority of all demands thereon,
except the charges and expenses of the
collection thereof.

The said Debentures shall be inade pav-
able to the bearers thereof, and shall pass
by delivery and without any assiginent
or endorseient, and the bearer of every
such Debenture shall have the saie rights
and remedies as if he were expressly iiamed
thereon.

The interest upon the said Debenitures
shall be payable at the Treasury, Victoria!
every three months.

The said Debentures shall be redeem.
able at par at any time after the publica-
tion of thirty days' notice to that effect by
the Treasurer in any of the public papers
circulating in the Colony.

From and after the expiration of the
said thirty days, all Debentures not handed
into the Treasury for redemption shall
cease to bear interest.

The Governor shall provide for the re-
demption of the said Debentures out of
the sum borrowed on the "Vancouver Is-
land Road and Harbour Loan Act, 1862."

Short Tile.

This Act may be cited as " The Van-
couver Island Temporary Debenture Loan
Act, 1862."

Passed the Ijouse of Assembly, 12th August,1862.
Council amendments agreed to, 2d September, 1862.

e Biownuts DOaGETT,
Clerk of the Hiouse.

Paed the Council. 5th September, 1862.
JAStng PORTc.

Acting Cleri< of the Council.

Received y v
A. 1). 1862.

assent, this 6thi day of September,

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.

S C H IiE ) U L E.
FORNI A.

Under the authority of the "Vancouver
Island Temporary Debenture Loan Act,
1862."

Tiis Debenture entitles the bearer to
Potunds Sterling, on the

day of 186 , which with interest
after the rate of per centum per
mensem, is hereby secured on the general
Revenue of the Óolony of Vancouver Is-
land for the current year.

Dated the day of 186
(Signed) ........... . . . .

Treasurer.

Entered at the Audit Office in the Tem-
porary Debenture Registor.

(Signed) ........... ......
Auditor.
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AN AUT
To anend an Act for the preserv'ation of Game.
W 1 EREAS, in an Act entitled " An which subsist principally on in-

Act for the preservation of Gaime." sects or any egg of either of such Birds,
passed on the 20th day of April. A. D. from the First day of February to the
1859. provisions are contained for the pre-!First day of September in any year. And
servation of certain Birds and Animals of every person so offending shall be liable
Game to a. penalty not cxceeding Tenî Pounds,

.And whereas, it is expedient to include (£10) to be recovered in a summary mariner
other Birds in the said provisions, a.d before any Justice of the Peace.
otherwise to amend the said Act:

And whereas, it is expedient to protect No Nets or uther cafines of a like e/wrater
snaller Birds which subsist principally on to bc used in the Lakes of Victoria Ari.

insccts ; II. That from and after the passage of
Be it therefore enacted by the Gover- this Act. no person shall use or eiploy

nor, on Her Majesty's behalf, by and with any Net, Seine, Drag-net, or other engine
the advice and consent of the Legislative of a like description for the purpose of
Council and House of Assembly of the taking or capturing Fish in Victoria Arm
Colony of Vancouver Island and its De. above Point Ellice, or in any Lake, Pond,
pendencies, as follows . or standing water in this Colony, under a

penalty not exceeding Fifty Poinds, (£50)
Unlawful to take or destroy Snall Birds to be recovered as aforesaid..subsisting or n msects. .Penalty.

. That from and after the passage of Tak<ing or destroying Birds or Animais
this Act it shall be unlawful for any per- specified, to be liable Io same penalties ces
son to take or destroy in any manner, or o/r buying or selling.
buy or sell, or offer or exhibit for sale,, 111. Any person who shall take or de-
any Thrush, Lark or Robin, or any Bird stroy in any manner, in the Districts of
known by any of these names, or ady Birds Victoria, Lake. North Saanich, South

v r*
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Saanich, Esquimalt or Metchosin, any of Passed the Council the 30th day of June, A. D.

the Birds or Animals of Game mentioned 1862. Amendments of the House of Assembly
i the aforesaid Act, between the periods agreed to the 3rd day of September, A. D, 1862.

in te afresid At, btwen th pero sJOSEPH PoaREat,
therein set forth, shall be liable to the Acting Clerk of the Conneil.
same penalties as if he had bought or sold of Clerk of tbe Council.

thr- Passed the House of Assembly the 14th day of
the same contrary to the provisions there- Auguet, A. D. 1862.
of, and shall be deemed to be guilty of an E. BowEas DoEm,
offence against the said Act, and punished Clerk of the House.
accordingly. Received my assent this 5th day of September,

Two Acts to be combinei ; and Short Tite.

IV. The said Act for the preservation
of Game and this Act, may be quoted as
one Act, and entitled for all purposes
" The Act for the preservation of Game."

A. D. 1862.
JAMES DOUGLAS,

Governor.
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VANCOUVER ISLAND.

PROCLAMATION.

By His Excellency, JAmEs DoUGLAS, Companion
of the Most Honorable Order of the Bath,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief of Van-
couver Island and its Dependencies, Vice-
Admiral of the sane, &c., &C.
HEREAS, I have been authorized by may have sought to acquire land there-
Her Mjesty's Government to takel under are concerned, are hcreby repealed.

such steps as may tend to promote the
settlement of country land in the Colony Land o /c sold at iucion, if requisite.
of Vancouver Island and its Dependeueies, Il. Wheuever the public requirements
and to reduce the upset price of country are such as to render the sale of any tract
land to four shillings and two-pence per of land expedient, whether a town site,
acre ;suburban and, or otherwise, the same land

And whereas, it is expedient to make will bc put up or sold at public auction,
pu)lic the methods by whiclh land may be at such ipset price as may be from time to
acquired in the said Colony ;tie deterinined on-not, however, in any

case exceeirg thc sumn of 4s. 2d per acre
Bc it therefore kinown unto all men :C13e i theeforekne~n îîno ailmci f oeuntry land, and in the event of any

Repeal of previous Land Proc lad not fetching the upset price, it sha
be lawvfu1 for thie Surveyor Generai te, sel

I. The Proclamations issued by me under the sanie by private commat at sucl upset
the public seal of the said Colony, datedprice.
respectively the 19th day of February,
1861, the 21st day of March, 1861, and the Forfcitcd Lands to be sold at Auction.
9th day of May, 1861, save so far as the III. Ail country land forfeited:for non-
rigsts and interests of any person who payment of instalments sha, fromtime to
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time be put up for sale at public auction,
at an upset price of 4s. 2d. per acre.

Pocer to British Sulbjects and Ali-n.s Icho
take the oath of alleianice to acqiuire land.

IV. That from and after the date, hereof,
British subjects, and aliens who shall take
the oath of allegiance to Her Majesty
and Her Successors. above the age
of 18, may acquire the riglit to hold and
purchase in f simple, unsold, unoccupied,
and ·unreserved Crown Lands in Vancou-
ver Island and its Dependencies,not being
the site of an existênt or propoged town;
or auriferous land available for mining
purposes, or an Indian'Reserve or Settle-
ment, under the fôllowing conditions

The person desirou.s o/ acquirig lond, to
enter t po.ssessioU unid record /ds claun.
Quantities-to le recorded.

V. The person desiring to acquire any
particular plot of land of the character
aforesaid, shall enter into possession and
shall record his claim with the Surveyor
General, paying to him the sum of eight
shillings for recording such claim.

The person recording may record his
claim to the following quantities of land:

If a single man, 100 acres-
If a married man whose wife is resident

in the Colony, 150 acres;
If the parent of children resident in the

Colony, and, under the age of 18, ten ad-
ditional acres for each such child.

Power 'of acq uiring additional land adjacen t
to thw pre-empted claim on payment of an
instalment.

VI. Any person in possession of land
so recorded as aforesaid, may acquire the
right to hold and purchase any further
tract of unoccupied land aforesaid, over
and above the quantities aforesaid, and

contignous thereto, upon payient to the
Surveyor General of the sum of 2s. id. per
lacre for the same, as and by way of instal-
nient of the purchase money, to be ulti-
mately paid to the Governient upon the
survey of the sanie land.

Possession and Record necessary, as in case
qi pare pre-emption.

VIl. Any person so paying sucl deposit
shall enter into possession and record his
claim to stich last mentioned tract of land
in manner hereinbefore prescribed.

3Iode of R/eord.

VII. The claimant shall in all cases
give the best possible description of the
land to the Surveyor-General, together
with a rougi plan thereof, and identify
the plot in question by placing at the
corners of the land four posts, and by stat-
ing in his description any other land marks
of a noticeable character.

Sh!pe o/ land claimed.

IX. Every piece of land sougit to be
acquired under the provisions of this Pro-
elamnation, if in a surveyed district, shall
be selected according to the lines of the
survev, and if in an unsurveyed district,
such piece of land shall (save as lereim-
after ina tioned with respect to lands abut-
ting on roads, rivers, lakes, or the sea
shore, or bounded by natural boundaries)
be of a rlectangular shape, and-the shortest
line thereof shall be at least two-thirds the
length of the longest line.

Frontage of claims on roads, rivers, &c.

X. Wherever the piece of land sought
to be acquired in an unsurveyed district
abuts upon a road or highway, river or
sea-shore, the frontage on such road or

y:
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higlhway, river or sea-shore, shall not ex- sea-shiore as nearly as nay be at riglit
ceed 120 f,let in length. ýangles to the frontage.

N<du<d buuluiesmay be taikenl.

XI. Whîerc the land souglt to be ac-
tiirei ii an unsnrveyed district is in whole
or iii part bouînded by inountains, rocks,
lakes swîps, roads, higlhways or the
mrgi of» a river, or by other natural
boiidfharies, tlcn siich natural boundaries
may be adoptcd as the boundaries of the
land souglt to be ae<juired ; and in such
case it shall be sulîicieut for the claimant
to show to the satisfaction of* the Surveyoi-
Gencral that the said formn conformns as
nearly as circumstanîces perint to the pro-
visions (pf this Proclanation.

I'irmnli11 lCine <lf other clia maUy be 1(a!u.

XII. If the land sought to be acquired
le oinq<ded by a clain the line of' such
claiiit nay be adopted by the person so
secking to acquire, niotwithstanding any
irregularity in such line whîich lias been
occasioned by the adoption of a natural
bounidary or other cause by the claimant
of the adjacent claim.

Piccc J' lanl enclosed between. two clainms may be
taken, of watever proportions.

XIII. Where a piece of land is partially
or cntirely enclosed between two or more
claims, the claimant nay acquire suci en-
closed piece, notwithstanding any irregu-
larity of form, or disproportion in length
of any of' the sides.

Direction of bouildaries.

XVI. The boundaries shall ruu as nearly
as pîossible by the cardinal points of the
conpass, or if the claim be in an unsur-
veyed district and front on a road, lake,
river or sea-shore, the boundaries shall

T/ Guoeriuor may grant lcases of the lnjèior
Minerals nolwiltstanediny any pre.en ption.

XV. Until the conveyance of the land
in respect of whiclh a claim is recorded, it
shall be lawful for the Governor of.Van-
couver Island and its Dependencies, for
the time being, to grant leases of all or
any minerals lying under the same for any
term of years, and with such rights of
e.ntry, and such powers of raising and
working metals and mnctallic substances,
and such privileges of using the surface
g<1round for the necessary nining opera-
Lions as may be deemed necessary by the
said Governor.

Coim peisatioiL to be made Io the occupant.

XVI. Provided that if any lessec enter
and work any minerals upon or under any
land previously pre-empted, or in respect
of which any instahient lias been paid, the
pre-emiptor or payer of the instalment shall
be cititled to full compensation from such
lessec for the surface land occupied, the
diminution in value occasioned by such
riglt of entry, and the damage sustained
bv means of such raising, mining and
working of the minerals aforesaid, such
danage to be ascertained as a question of
deterioration to the land in question in an
agricultural point of view only.

Pou-er to Purchase un Surveyed Districts.

XVII. Whiere the land is situate in a
surveyed District the claimant who has
entered upon the said land and recorded
his claim as aforesaid, his heirs or devisees
shall be entitled, after two years perma-
nent occupation, or after the issuance of a
certificate of improvement (whichever

run back from. such road, lake, river or shall first happen) to purchase the land so
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acquired, or in respect of wbich such de- 1 of inprovcment aforesaid,. the person to

posit shall have been paid as aforesaid at whom the sane is issued mnay, subject to

such rate as may for the tiic bc fixed by any unpaid instalment and to the terms of

the Government of Vancouver Island and occupation under which the sane land was

its Dependencies, liot excecding 4s. 2d. per ori ginally acquired, sell, mortgage or lease

acre. the land in respect of which such certifi-

Person in Posses.sion may purchase it the rate of
4s. 2dpcr Acre wlhen the Land is Surveycd.

XVIII. Wlei the Government survey
shall extend to the land claimed, the clai-
mant who lias entered iito possession of
and recorded his claim as aforesaid, or his
heirs.or devisees, or iii the case of the grant
of a certificate of improvement hereinafter
mentioned, the assigns of such claimant
shall, if lie or they shall have been in con-
tinuous occupation of the saine land from
the date of the record aforesaid, be en-
titled (subject to any. such mineral leases
as aforesaid) to purchase the land so ac-
quired or in respect of which such deposit
shall have been paid as aforesaid at such
rate as may for the time being be fixed by
the Government of Vancouver Island and
its Dependencies, nîot exceeding the sum of
4s. 2d. per acre.

Power to Surveyor- General to issue a Certificate of
Linprovement.

XIX. When the claimant, his ieirs or
devisees shall prove to the Surveyor-Gen-
eral by the evidence of himself and of
third parties, that lie or they lias or have
continued in permanent occupation of the
claim from the date of record and lias or
have made permanent improvemients there-
on to the value of 10s. per acre, the said
Surveyor-General shall grant to the said
claimant, his heirs or devisees, a certificate
of improvement in the form marked A in
the Schedule hereto.

Power ta Sei, Mart gage, or Lease given to occupant
who lias obtained a Ceergicate of Luprovenent.

XX. Upon the grant of the certificate
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cate has been issued, but no interest in
aiiy plot of land acquired ii cither of the
mcthods aforesaid shall, before payment of
the purchase money,be capable of passing
to a purchaser unless the vendor shall
have obtained such certificate of improve-
ment as aforesaid.

lime of Pay1ment of the Purchase Noney.

XXI. The purchase moncy, except as
otherwise provided in the case of a person
desirous of acquiring a contiguous portion
of land. shall be payable for land acquired
iii ianner aforesiid by instalments at the
rate of is. per acre, such instalments to bc
paid once in every year until the purchase
ioney is paid in fuil, and the first instal-
ment is to be paid within twelve nonths
after the survey of the-land is made, or in
case of the land being surveyed withinu
twelve inonths after the record.

Grant of the Land.

XX1I. Upon paynent of the pIurehase
mîoney a conveyancc of the land purclased
shall bc xecuted in favor of the purchaser,
reserving the precions minerals with a
righit to enter and work the same in favor
of the Crown, its assignees and licensees,
and subject to such mineral leases as mav
affect the land conveyed.

Comnpensation Io persons whosc Land is taken by
the Govermnteit.

XXIII. ln the event of the Crown, its
assignees or licensees availing itself or
themselves of the privileges (other than
the taking of land 'required for roads)



mentioned in clauses 31 and 32, a reason-
able compensation for the land taken,
wasted or damaged, shall be paid to the
person whose land shall be taken, wasted
or damaged as aforesaid.

Priority obtained by Registration with Possession.

XXIV. Priority of title shall be ob-
tained by the person who being in posses-
sion shall first record his claim in manner
aforesaid.

Registratton to be Recorded with Land Recorder.

XXV. Every person who shall have re-
corded his claim with the Surveyor-Gen-
eral aforesaid, shall within thirty days from
such record, record with the Land Recor-
der of the District or Settlement (when
appointed) a copy of the record made with
the said Surveyor-General, and all maps
or plans accompanying such record.

Surveyor- General may Cancel Claims whose occupa-
tion has-permanently ceased.

XXVI. Whenever any person shall
permanently cease to occupy land acquired
in either of the methods aforesaid, the
Surveyor-General may in a summary way,
on being satisfied of such. permanent ces-
sation, cancel the claim of the person so
permanently ceasing to .occupy the same
and record the claim thereto of any other
person satisfying the requirements afore-
said.

Two Af onths' Absence, as a Rule, suflcient evidence
of Cessation of Occupation.

XXVII. As an ordinary rule, two
months absence from the land acquired
shall be sufficient evidence of permanent
cessatibn of occupation.

Heaning of " Occupation."

XXVIII. The ".occupation" mentioned

herein shall mean a continuous personal
residence of the claimant himself.

Sutveyor-General may grant a License l act as
Substitutefor the Pre-emptor.

XXIX. If any claimant shall show good
cause to the Surveyor-General he may
grant him a " License to Substitute" r
the form contained in Schedule B hereto,
and the continuous personal residence of
the person named in such license (such
person not being or becoming subsequently
to the date of the license a claimant of
land under this or any previous Proclama-
tion) shall, during the continuance of the
license and after record with the Land
Recorder, be as effectual as the continuous
personal residence of the claimant himself.

On Cancellation all Deposits and Improvements
Forfeited.

XXX. Al deposits paid in respect of
such forfeited claims shall be forfeited, and
al improvements, buildings and erections
thercon shall (subsequent to the appeal
hereinafter mentioned) be open to settle.
ment by any other person.

Appealfrom the Decision of the Surveyor-General.

XXXI. The summary decision of the
Surveyor-General may be appealed by
either party to the decision of the Judge
of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice, in
such manner as may be provided by any
Act of the Legislature.

Saving of Rights of Free Miners.

XXXII. Nothing herein contained shall
be construed as giving a right to any clai-
mant to exclude licensed miners from
searching for any of the minerals afore-
said or working the same upon the con-
ditions aforesaid.
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Goverrnent may take Land requiredfor Roads or deem entitled to the same, and to abate
Public Purposes. all intrusions, and award and levy such

XXXIII. The Governineiit shall, not- costs and damages as lie may think fit.
withstanding any claim, record or convey-
ance aforesaid, be entitled to enter and take
such portion of the land acquired in éither
of the methods aforesaid as mnay be required
for roads or other public purposes.

Saving ofthe Rightd of Miners to carry and lead
Water.

XXXIV. Water privileges and the
right of carrying water for mining pur-
poses may, notwithstanding any claim re-
corded, be claimed and taken upon, under
or over the said land so pre-empted or
purchased as aforesaid, by licensed miners
requiring the same, and obtaining a grant
or license from the Surveyor-General, and
paying a compensation for damage to the
person whose land may be wasted or
damaged by such water privilege or
riage of water, to be ascertained in
of dispute in.manner aforesaid.

car-
case

Forfeiture of old by registrafion of new claim.

XXXV. If any person, being alrcady
registered as a claimant, register a claini
to any other land not being contiguous
thereto, the land so previously claimed
shall ipsofacto be forfcited, and shall, with
all improvements thereon, be open to set-
tlement by any other person.

Power of reference to the Surveyor-General.

XXXVI. In case any dispute shall arise
between persons with regard to any land
so acquired as aforesaid, and one of the
parties in difference May, before ejectment
or action of trespass broughit, refer the
question in difference to the .Surveyor-
General, who may proceed in a summary
way to restore the possession of any land
in dispute to the person whon he shall

7The -m.ernornay appoint Land Recorders.

XXXVII. The Governor may from
time to time appoint, reinove, and re-ap-
point a person resident in any District or
Settlencîît to be " Land Recorder" for the
sanie District or Settlement, and may from
time to tine appoint a Deputy to act in
his place during his absence.

Duties ofthe Land Recorder.

XXXVIII. The duties of the " Land
Recorder" shall be to keep a book to be
called the " Occupation Record," in which
he shall enter at the request of any person
who lias acquired land, a memorandum of
the presence of such person in the District
or Settlemenit on the date of such mneior-
anduim, and in the event of such person
ceasing to occupy land acquired as afore-
said for a temporary puirpose, the iîanie of
the person (not being a person registered
as a pre-emptor) occupying for hini, suclh
person to appear and be identified before
sucli Recorder at the timne of the record.

he Surveyor General to transmit maps and copies
of registration to Land Recoder.

XXXIX. The Surveyor-General shall
from time to time as Land Recorders are
appointed, transmit to each Recorder
copies of all maps of the District or Settle-
ment to which such Recorder is appointed,
and also copies of the Registration Record
of the said District or Settlement (if any).

Recorder shall enter copies offresh records.

XL. The Land Recorder shall also re-
cord in a book to be supplied to hini for
that purpose, the copies of the Records
made with the Surveyor-Gencral, and of
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the maps and plans aforesaid, and keep Omission t enter the last date when present to be
them for the inspection of the public. primafacie evidence of absence for two month8

previous to the application for cancellation.
Person occupying in the place of another who re.

cords for himself to cease representing the other.

XLI. Any person occupying land in the
place of a person temporarily absent, who
shall record any claim to any land, shahl
be deemed from the date of such record to
have ceased to occupy on behalf of the
person temporarily absent.

Recorders Reports.-

XLII. The Land Recorder shall report
to the Surveyor-General once every six
months the state of his District or Settle-
ment, particulariziug as far as possible the
number of settlers who are resident on
recorded claims, and the number of claims
recorded which have been vacant for two
months or longer.

Statement of Recorder as Io cer@ficate of improve-
mIent.

XLIII. A statement of the Land Re-
corder, signed and addressed by him to
the Surveyor-General, shall be primafacie
evidence of permanent improvements to
the value therein mentioned.

Extracts front "Occupation Book" to be evidencé

XLIV. An extract from the " Occupa-
tion Record," signed by the Land Recor-
der, and proved to have been so signed
by a competent witness, shall be prima

facie evidence of the occupation by the
person therein named as personally pres-
ent on the date therein mentioned, and an
extract made, signed and proved, as afore-
said, of the record of the name of the per-
son occupying as substitute for another,
shall be primafacie evidence (until rebut-
ted by evidence of absence or registration
as aforesaid) of occupation in lieu of the
pre-emptor registered.

XLV. In the event of any application
for the cancellation of a claim on the
groind of permanent cessation of occupa-
tion, if the person whose claim shall be
sought to be cancelled shall be shown to
have quitted the District, without record-
ing the date of his last presence in the
District or Settlement as aforesaid, the
date of his absence shall prima facie be
taken to have been more than two months
previously to the date of the application
for cancellation.
The Surveyor General may require notice tu be

served on party whose claim is sought Io be can-
celled.

XLVI. In the event of the Surveyor-
Gencral requiring the attendance person-
ally of the person whose claim is so sought
to be cancelled, he may require that notice
to attend at the Land Office, Victoria, at
a time to be fixed by the Surveyor-Gen-
eral, shall be served on such person.

Not.ce may be substituted on the Recorder.

XLVII. In the event of such person not
being found and served with such notice,
the Surveyor-General * may -order such
notice to be left with the Land Recorder
for the District or Settlement where such
contested claim is situate.

Costs of serving substituted notice.

XLVIII. A sum not exceeding £1, to
be fixed by the Surveyor-General, and
noted on the notice, shall be paid to the
Land Recorder to meet the expenses of
serving the said notice, by the party re-
quiring the same to be served.
Service of substituted notice and return by the

Recorder.

XLIX. The Land Recorder shall, if the
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person upon whom the said notice is to be
served, can be found in the said District or
Settlement, cause the same notice to be
served upon him, and as soon as the Land
Recorder bas served the said person, or
ascertained that he cannot be found in the
said District or Settlement, shall certify
the same under his hand, and remit such
certificate by the earliest communication
to the Surveyor-General.

The Surveyor may proceed ex parte.

L. The Surveyor-General, upon the re-
ceipt of the said certificate, and after such
postponement and advertisements (if any)
as he may think necessary, may determine
the question on such evidence, whether ex
parte or otherwise, as he may think proper.

Fees payable to the Recorder.

LI. The Recorder shall be entitled to
the feee of 4s. 2d. on recording copies of
any pre-emption record from the Land
Office, and to a fee of 1s. on recording any
other matter or thing, and the said fees
shall be paid and payable by the person
requiring the record to be made, and the
Recorder of each District or Settlement
shall also be entitled to the amount of
record fees paid at the Land Office for the
registration of claims in his District or
Settlement.

Recorder to sign records.

LU. The Recorder shall sign his name
at the foot of every entry in the "Occupa-
tion Record."

Short Title.

LIII. This Proclamation may be cited
as the "Vancouver Island Land Procla-
ination, 1862."

Given under my band and the publie
seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, Van-
couver Island, the Sixth day of September,
A. D., One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Sixty-two, and in the Twenty-sixth year
of Her Majesty's reign.

JAMES DOUGLAS.
By His Excellency's Command.

WILLIA A. G. YoUNG.

GOD SAVE TIH QUEEN !

SCHEDULE A.

I hereby certify that........has satis-
fied me by evidence of (naming the witness
and detailing any other evidence upon which
the Surveyor-General has corne to hisjudq-
ment) that.......of......bas made
improvements to the extent of 10s. an
acre on ........... acres of land, situated
at..... . .

Signed this..... day of......

SCHEDULE B.

I hereby license... ... of ........ to
occupy for the space of ..... months, the
claim recorded No ... Page...... of the
Pre-emption Record Book, in the stead
of..........

Dated this......day of......

Surveyor-General.
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AN ACT
To authorize the Governor of Van-

couver Island and its Dependencies
to Erect a Powder Magazine for the
custody of Gunpowder, and to rega-
late the Sale, Storage, and Keeping
of Gunpowder.

WHEREAS, by the "Powder Magazine Act, 1860," advantages
were offered to private enterprise to erect a Magazine for the

reception of Gunpowder;
And whereas, sucli advantages have failed to induce any person to

erect a Magazine for the purpose aforesaid;
And whercas, large quantities of gunpowder are now stored within

the Town of Victoria, to the great peril of ier Majesty's liege
subjects.
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Be it enacted by Iis Excellency the Governor on Uer Majesty's
behalf, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly, as follows :

ECovernornayI. That the Governor for the time being of Vancouver Island and
ia'irtrec. its Dependencies is hereby authorized to appropriate a sum not ex-
duMago ceeding Seven Hlundred Pounds, (£700) to the erection of a safe and

suflicient building for the purpose of a Powder Magazine, in a suit-
able position, for the use of the Merchants and other inhabitants of the
Colony. Provided, always, that such Powder Magazine shîall not be
erected on any point within Laurel Point, in the Harbor of Victoria.

Ti ne II. The Magazine when erected, shall be under the superin-
Sbe ®rite tendence of the Surver General for the time being, who shall inake

detree o't tho c euain
Surveyor such relations as may be deemed expedient.
crut

E or G- III. The Surveyor General shall, as soon as the said Magazine is

Ille t1o ;rato ready for the reception of Gunpowder, publish a notification to that
e.Cect, for the space of one week, in one of the papers circulating in
the Colony.

1 V. The Surveyor Gencral shall in like manner publish such

regulations as aforesaid, and the sanie shall comne into effect, and be
binding on al] persons, at the end of the said week.

Zo person ta V. No person or persons shall, after the expiry of the seven day's
er publication by the Surveyor General of the notification that the
wirrin three Magazine is ready as aforesaid, warehouse for reward any Gun-
xxriIer of Vie- C
torimder a powder within three miles of the Towns of Victoria and Esquinalt,

under a penalty not exceening £50, to be recoverable before a
Magistrate in a surmmary manner.

Tv Shf V There shall be paid for the storage of gunpowder in the said
Magazine a sun not exceeding Twelve Shilling and Sixpence a tonlieaton <o

e for every ton, or part of a ton, stored for one month or part of a month.

m r'e, on VII. No person or persons shall, after the expiry of the publication

At"udo aforesaid, keep in any house, store, building, or curtilage to a build-
p°" "- ing, more than Fifty Pounds weight of Powder.
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VIII. No person or persons shall, after the expiry of the publica- Nor more tIu
tion aforcsaid, k-cep in any house, store, building, or curtilage to a uiîein
building, more than ten pounds of gunpowder ; unless the saine be
kept in a moveable fire-proof magazine, litted with wheels, capable of
easy transportation.

IX. Every such moveable magazine may be inspected at any time Description cd
by the Surveyor General aforesaid, who may either approve or con- Mam
demn the same and until tife Surveyor Gencral shall have approved
the sanie, suchi magazine shall not be decmcd a moveable fire-proof
magazine, as aforesaid.

X. No person or persons shall have or convey at any one tirne, Penalties on
within three miles of the Towns of Victoria and Esquintalt, more than ai f25"î>?å
twenty-five barrels of gunpowder in any waggon, cart, or other car- o, 'Iderb
riage by land, or more than two hundred barrels of gunpowder in by
any barge, boat, or other vessel by water, (except in vessels witli
gunpowder imported frorn, or to bc exported to, any place beyond
the sca, or going coastwisc); and all gunpowder conveyed on land character or
or water, (except in suci vessels for importation or exportation of ùnrrsava

gunpowder, or going coastwise,) shall bc in barrels close joined and
hooped, without any iron about thten, and so secured that no part of
the gunpowder bc scattered in the passage; and cadi barrel shall.
contain no more than one hundred pounds of gunpowdcr: and when
conveyed by land shall bc entirely enclosed in a leather bag, coin-
monly called a saltpetre-bag; and every carriage in which gunpowder
shall bc conveyed by land shall have a complete covering of wood,
painted cloth, tarpaulin, or wadmill tilts, over all the gunpowder
therein contained; and, also, no gunpowder shall bc conveyed in any
barge, boat, or otier vessel by water, (except in vessels with gun-
powder imported, or to be exported in manner aforesaid, or going
coastwise) that ltath not a close deck; and as soon as any gunpowder
is put on board such vessel, all such gunpowder shall bc covered
with raw-hides or tarpaulins; and all gunpowder which shall be car-
ried or conveyed (except in such vessels with gunpowder for importa-
tion or exportation as aforesaid, or going coastwise,) within three
miles of Victoria or Esquimalt aforesaid, in greater quantity, or
in other manner, tian is hercinbefore prescribed, and the barrels in
wbich such gunpowder shall bc, may bc seized by any person or per-
sons, under a warrant from a Justice of the Peace as is hereinafter
prescribed, who shall have the same authority to remove such gun-
powder and barrels, and to use for that purpose during the space of
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twenty-four hours after the seizure, the carriage or vessel in which
such gunpowder shall be seized, and the tackling, beast and accou-
trements belonging thereto, on the terns of paying a recompeuse for
the use thereof, and to detain suci gunpowder and barrels, as is
hereinafter given to persons searching under a warrant of a Justice
of the Peace, afid such seizure shall be for his, or lier, or their use, on
conviction of the•offender or offenders.

renalties X. That if any person or persons having the care or management
against usilg
fire. of any barge, boat, or othervessel whatsocver (except ships or vessels

with gunpowder on board imported fron, or to be exportec to, places
beyond sea, or going coastwise,), loaded with gunpowder, or any
other person on board the sane shall bring have or use, or permit
any person or persons to bring, have or use any charcoal or other
combustible, or any fire or lightec can die, or shall smoke or wittingly
permit any person to smoke on board the dame, ail and every such
person and persons shall forfeit a sum not exceediug Ten Pouads
(£10).

reailtiesto be XII. That all penalties created by this Act shall be recoverable
eoreustic before any Justice of the Peace, on proof of the offence y the oath,
Otace, or oaths of one or more credible witness or witnesscs, or on con-

®ete fession of the offender, and one moiety of eacl penalty shiall bhelg
randtie to Her Majesty,her heirs or successors, and the other moiety thereof to

the informer or informers prosecuting the sane ; and where the penalty
shall b pecuniary, in case of non-payment it shall be levied by dis
tress and [sale of the offender's goods and chattels by warrant under
the hand and scal of such Justice, and the overplus of tle money
raisecd, after deducting the penalty and expenses of the distress and
sale, shall be rendered to the owner, and for want of sufficient dis-
tress the offender shall b sent by such Justice to jail, there to be
kept to liard labor for any time not exceeding six months nor less
than three months, as suclh Justice shall think most proper.

Al actions to be XIII. That all actions, suits and prosecutions to be commenced in
commenced this Colony against any person or persons for anything to be done in.
wiithin sixM
ctenar pursuance of this Act, shall be commenced within six calendar months
mnonths.

after thie fact committed, and not otherwise.
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XIV. It shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, whenever rower to
Justice of' the

Gunpowder is suspected to be kept or carried contrary te this Act, resae to issue a

on demand made, and a reasonable cause assigned upon oath seareh warrant.
by.any person or persons, to issue a warrant .or warrants under bis
hand and seal, for searching, in the day time, any bouse, magazine,
storehouse, warehouse, shop, cellar. yard, wharf, or other place ; or
any carriage, ship. boat or vessel, in which such Gunpowder is sus-
pected to be kept or carried contrary to this Act; and also the Gun.
powder and barrels shall bc immediately seized by the searcher or
searchers, who shall with all convenient speed after theseizure remove
such Gunpowder and the barrels in which it shall bu, to such proper
places as they, in conformity to the restrictions of this Act, shall
tiink fit ; and in the case of any such Gunpowder seized in any car-
riage or vessel, inay use for the purpose of removal, during the space
of twenty-four hours after seizuré, such carrinage or vessel, with the
tackling. boats and accoutrements'belonging thureto, (paying aftcr-
wards to the owner or owners thereof a sufficient recompense for the
use thereof. to bu settled bf'the Justice before whom the complaint
shall bu heard after the seizure, and in case of non-paýment iminedi-
ately after settlement by such Justice, to bu recoverable by distress
and sale of the parties' goods and chattels, as is hereinbefore directed
concerning the pecuniary penalties of this Act,) and nay detain such
Gunpowd9r and the barrels in whuich it shall bu, till it shall be
adjudgced on.- hearing before any two or more such Justices, whether
the same shall bu forfeited ; and such searcher or searchers, seizer or
seizers, shall not bu liable to any suit for such detainer, or for any
loss or damage which may happen to the said Gunpowder or barrels,
other than by the wilful acts or neglect of them or tlie persons with
whom they shall intrust the keeping thereof.

XV. Any act of commission or omission prohibited by this Act reanis,
shall be punishable by fine of not less than forty shillings nor more reau.
than twenty-five pounds, in the discretion of the Justice or Justices
hearing the same.

XVI. This Act may be cited as "The Gunpowder Act, 1862." ShortTiUe.
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PIassed the flouse of Assembly, 12th August, 1862.
E. BOWERS DOGGETT,

Clerk of the House.

'assed the Council, 19th September, 1862.

JOSEPH PORTER,
Acting Clerk of Council.

Received ny assent this 12th day of December, A. D. 1862.
JAMES DOUGLAS,

C, wernor.
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AN ACT
To impose certain Stamp Duties on

Writings and Deeds.
W IIEREAS it is expedient to imspose Stamp Duties on Writings

and Deedis;
Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governor, on Her Majesty's

behalf, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly, as follows:-

I. There shall be raised, levied and paid unto and for the use of Tho DUati

Her Majesty, heri heirs and successors, in the Colony of Vancouver rei'ga.f,' b
Island and its Dependencies, for and in respect of the several instru- ram.
ments, matters and things mentioned and described in the Schedule
hereto annexed, the several duties or sums of money set down in
figures against the same respectively.

IL. The Duties hereby granted shall be under the care and manage- ti tob

ment of the Colonial Treasurer, who shall provide proper and 'th°cer
sufficient Stamps and Dies for expressing and denoting the several T'."r' who

Duties hereby granted in manner following:- oerdsmps.

An Adhesive Stamp denoting the value of Two Pence Half-
penny.

One Impressed Stamp denoting the value of Two Shillings.
One Impressed Stamp denoting the value of Four Shillings.
One Irnpressed Stamp denoting the value of Eight Shillings.
One Impressed Staip denoting the value of Twelve Shillings.
Ohe Iinpressed Stamp denotiug the value of Sixteen Shillings,
One Impressed Stamp donoting the value of One Pound,
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Tremaurer is to III. The Treasurer may' issue as many of suci Adhesive Stamps as
inne stamPe. may be requiredfor the public service, to such persons as may be

willing to purchase the same.

eduetion on IV. All persons requiring Adhesive Stamps may obtain the same

Adheof from. the Treasurer at a reduction of 5 per cent. on the quantity
stamps. required, in quantities of an amount not, less than £5 at one time.

All persons requiring any other stamps than Adhesíve Stamps may
obtain the same from the Treasurer by paying the amount of spch
stamps; and the same stamps may be impressed by the Treasurer,
either on 'the instrument requiring the stamp when executed (but
subject as hereinafter mentioned) or on sheets of paper, parchment or
vellum, to be provided by the person requiring the same.

V. The Treasurer may supply such Impressed Stamps at a redue-

BednctionIon tion of £5 per cent. on the quantities required, to such persons as may
tamps.ed require the same, in quantities of not less in amount than £10 at one

time.

VI. Every instrument requiring the imposition of an Impressed

Deeearequring Stamp may be stamped by tic Treasurer within fourteen days from
en *"esd the date thereof without a penalty.
'Stamp may bethdaeteefwho apnly
atamped wlthin
14 day.

VIL. In any case where art Adhesive Stamp shall be used on any

ÂdhosIve receipt or on any draft or order, bill of exchange, or promissory note,
8tamp to be respectively chargeable with'any of the duties by this Act, the person
writtea merose. by. whom such receipt shall be given or such draft or order, bill of

exchange oF promissory note, signed or made, shall, before the instr-
ument be delivered ont of lis hands, cancel or obliterate the stamp so
used by vriting his name and the day of the month and year, upon
which he shall so write his name across the face of the said stamp so
affixed to the said instrument in such a manner as to show clearly
and distinctly that such stamp has been made use of; and if any per-
son who shall write and give any such receipt or discharge, or make
or sign any such draft or order, promissory note or bill of exchange,
with any Adhesive Stamp thereon, shall not bonafid in manner afore-
said effectually cancel or obliterate such stamp, he shall forfeit the
sum of Ten Pounds.

No Instrument
to be given in II Ta -~ te
evdence u°e, VIII. That no bill of exchange, promissory note, or oher note,
'mnped draft, order, receipt, discharge, acquittance, note, memorandum,

writing, agreement, deed or instrument, liable to any Stamp Duty
under this Act, shall be pleaded or given in evidence in any Court,
or Odmitted in any Court tg be good, useful or availgble in law,
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i'qity, admiralty or bankruptcy, unless it shall bear the proper
stamrp directed by this Act, or some stamp of a higher value ; or shall
have been deposited for registration in the office of the Registrar-
General, by virtue of the " Land Registry Act, 1860," within fourteen'
davs of its first execution.

IX. That all, and every person or persons who shall write or sign Penalty onZD ersone Riving
or cause to be written or signed any receipt, draft or order, or who recept or order

shal accept or pay or cause to be accepted or paid any bill of promissory
note or other

exchiange, promissory note or other note, draft or order, liable to any oder witinut

of the duties by this Act imposed, upon any piece of velluin, parch- duly stamped.

nent or paper, without the samne being first duly stamped or marked
with a proper stamp or mark in the mianner herein prescribed, or
upon whicl there shall not be soine stamp or mark resembling the
saine, shall for every sueh offence forfeit and pay the sui of Twenty
Pounds, to be recovered as hereinafter is directed.

X. That if any bill of exchange, promissory note, or other note, Bln ot
draft or order, shall be produced to tlie Treasurer before the same orordermny be
shall be payable, according to the tenor and effect thereof, tlie same > under

betore the same
shall be stamped on payment of the said duty and the penalty of forty becomes

shillings; but il case such bill of exchange, promissory note, or other payable.
iote, draft, or order, shall be payable according to the tenor and
effect thereof before te production thereof to the said Treasurer
for the purpose before mentioned, then the sane shall not be stamped,
unless on payment of the duty and the sum of Ten Pounds for the
said penalty.

XI. That if any Attorney, Solicitor, Clerk; officer or other person Penale on

shall engross, print or write, or caused to be engrossed, printed or others

written any indenture, lease, bond or other deed, on vellum, parchx- ,eed on

ment or paper not duly stamped according to the directions of this Act' unearm ed

and shall neglect to bring the same to be duly Stamped or Registered parchment.

in the Land Registry Office, in the manner and within the time hereby
directed and allo'wed for registering or stamping the same, every
such Attorney, Solicitor, Clerk, Officer, or other person, shall forfeit
and pay the sum of Twenty Pounds.

XII. That in all cases of the Sale or Mortgage of any Lands, Coneideration
Tenements, Rents, Annuities, or other property, real or personal ; or o° nifume't.
of any right, title, interest or claim into, out of or upon any lands,
tenements, rents, annuities, or other property where a duty is imposed
on the conveyance or mortgage thereof in the Sehedule hereunto an-
nexed, in proportion to the amount of the purchase or consideration
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money therein or thereupon expressed, the full purchase or considera-
tion money which shall be directly or indirectly paid or secured, or
agreed to be paid for the same, shall bc truly expressed and set forth
in words at length in or upon the principal or only deed, or instru-
ment wlereby the land or other thiing sold, or mortgaged shall be
granted. assigned, transferred, released, mortgaged, renounced or
otherwise conveyed to, or vested in the purchaser or purchîasers,
mortgagee or inortgagees, or any other person or persons by his, her,
or their direction ; and also whereupon the sale of any annuity, case-
ment, servitude, or otier riglit not before in existence, the same shall
not be created by actual grant or conveyance, but shall only be
secured by Bond, Warrant of Attorney, Covenant, Contract or other
security, the fuil purchase or consideration mnoney whicli shll be
directly or indirectlv paid or secured ; or agreed to be p>aid for the
saie, shall be trulv expressed and set forti in words at lengthi, in or
upon the Bond or otlier instrument or instruments by wlich the same
shall be sccured ; and if in anv of thie cases the full purchase or con-
sideratioai money shall not be truiv expressed and set forth in the
marner hereby directed, tie purchaser or purchasers, and also the
seller or sellers, shall, unless the saine deed or instrument shall have
been deposited for Registration in the Land Registry Office within
fourteen days fron its first execution, forfeit the sum of Fifty Pounds,
and shal also be charged and cliargeable with, and be holden liable
to the payment of live times tie anount of the excess of duty whichl
would have been payable for sueli Deed, Bond, or other instrument
aforesaid. in respect of the full purchase or consideration money, in
case the same had been truly expressed and set forth in or upon the
sanie, pursuant to the directions of this Act, and the Schedule here-
unto annexed, beyond the amount of the duty actually paid for the
sane, which quintuple duty shall be deemed and taken to be a debt to
Her Majesty, Rer Heirs and Successors, of the party or parties
respectively hereby made liable to pay the saie, and shall and may
be sued for and recovered accordingly.

Informant not Pi-ovided, always., that if any or either of the parties hereby niade

°.easu eto liable to the paymnent of' such penalty and quintuple duty as afore-
e rewarded. said. shall give inforimation b tlocTreasurer whereby such penalty or

quintuple duty,or any part tiereof, shall be recovered from any other
party or parties liable thereto, the party or parties giving the infor-
mation shall not only be indemnified and discharged as such, his, ler,
or their liability, but shall also be rewarded by the Treasurer out of
the penalty or quintuple duty so recovered, to such extent as the said
Treasurer shall think proper, but not exceeding one half of what shall
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be so recovered ; and where any other person shall give information
whereby any such penalty or quintuple duty shall be recovered, he or
she shall be rewarded in like manner.

XHI. That where the fuil purchase or consideration. money shall çowerto

not bc truly expressed and set forth in the manner hereby directed, it regover inoneoy
shall be lawful for the purchaser or purchasers, or any of them, or frulyexpresod.
bis, her, or their executors or administrators, to recover back from
the seller or sellers, or bis, lier or thcir executors or administrators,
so much and such part of the purchase or consideration moncy as shall
iot bc so expressed and set forth in an action for money had and
received for the use of the party or parties sucing. for the same, and
cither in the Superior or Inferior Court.

XIV. That if any Attorney. Solicitor, or other person who shall eaty on
Atorlicys

bc employed in or about the preparing of any such deed, bond, or wifuayetting
other instrument, in or upon which the full purclàse or consideration rogieo'on.
money is hereby required to be duly expressed and set forth as afore-.
said, or who shall be employed for any of the parties thereto ii 'Ia?
wise about or relating to the transaction therein mentioned, sh.all knw-
ingly and wilfully insert or set forth, or cause to bc inserted or set
forth in or upon any such deed, bond, or other instrument, any obier
than the full and truc purchase or consideration money, directly or
indirectly paid or secured, or agreed to be paid for the same, orshall
in anywise aid or assist in the dohig thereof respectfully, cvery such
Attorney, Solicitor, or other person so offending, shall for every such
offence forfeit the sum of Five Hlundred Pouids; and every Attorney,
Solicitor, or other person so offending, and being thercof lawfully
convicted, shal also be froni thenceforth disabled to practice as an
Attorney or Solicitor ; and any other person being entitled or
entrusted to prepare any such deed or other instrument in virtue of
any public office or eniployment, and being guilty of such offence in
the execution of his office or employnicnt, and being thercof lawfully
convicted, shall also forfeit and lose his office or employment, and bc
froi thenceforth incapable of holding the same.

Provided, always, that no party, Attorney, Solicitor, or other per- r not
la lIltruoson whosoever shall be liable to any penalty, disability or forfeiture duty puad.

whatsoever, by reason of the full purchase, mortgage, or consideration
money not being truly expressed aud set forth in or upon any such
deed, bond, or other instrument as aforesaid, unless thé duty or duties
actually paid for the sanie shall be less tlian would have been payable
for the saine, in case the full purchase or consideration money lad
been truly expressed and set forth according to the directions of this
Act.
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eato XV. That itshall be lawful for any person or persons, or any
rceJt. agent or agents of any person or persons fron whom any sum or sums

of money shall be due or payable, or clained to be due or payable,
and who shall have paid such sun or suims of noney to provide a
piece of paper, vellum, or parchment, duly stamped with the proper
duty, and according to the amount of the sum or sums so paid as
aforesaid, or some higher rate of duty in this Act contained, and to
demand and require of the person or persons entitled to such sum or
sums of money, or any agent or agents to whom the samne shall have
been paid, a receipt, discharge and acquittance for such sum or suims
of money, and also the amount of the duty thereon, as aforesaid ; and
if any person to whom any sum or sums of money shall have been
paid, as aforesaid, shall refuse to give such receipt, discharge and
acquittance upon demand thereof, or pay the amount thereof as afore-
said, every such person shall forfeit and pay for very such offence
the sum of Ton Pounds, to be recovered as, and by way of liquidated
damages, by such person or persons, agent or agents in the Inferior
Court.

Penaltleu on XVI. That if any person shall forge or counterfeit, or cause or
Forgery. procure to be forged or counterfeited, any Stamp or Die, or any part

of any Stamp or Die which shall have been provided, made, or used
in pursuance of this Act, or shall forge, counterfeit, or resemble, or
cause or procure to bo forged, counterfeited, or rescmbled, the in-
pression, or any part of the impression of any such Stamp or Die, as
aforesaid, or shall forge or counterfeit, or cause or procure to be
forged or counterfeited, the signaturô of the Treasurer ivritten under
any Stamp, upon any vellum, parchment, or paper; or shall stanp or
mark, or cause or procure to be stamped or marked, any vellum,
parchment, or paper with any such forged or counterfeited Stanp or
Die, or part of aiy Stamp or Die, as aforesaid, with intent to defraud
Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, of any of the duties hereby
granted, or any part thercof; or if any person shall utter or sol!, or
expose to sale, any vellum, parchment, or paper, having theroupon the
impression of any such forged or counterfcited Stamp or Die, or
part of any stamp or die, or any such forged, counterfoited,
or resembled impression, or part of impression, as aforesaid, or
signature of the Treasurer, as aforesaid, knowing the same rspec-
tively to bc forged, counterfeited, or resembled ; or if any person
shall privately and secretly use any Stamp or Die which shall
have been so provided, mnade or used, as aforesaid, with intent to de-
fraud Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, of any of the said Duties,
or any part thereof ; or if any person shall fraudulently cut, toar, or
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get off, or cause or procure to be cut, torn, or got off, the impression of
any Stamp or Die which shall have been provided, made, or used, in
pursuance of this Act for expressing or denoting any duty or duties
under the caro and managenient of the Treasurer, or any part of such
duty or duties, fron any vellum, parchment, or paper, or any instru-
ment or writing, charged or chargoable with any of the Duties hereby
granted, thon, and in every such case, every person so offending, and
overy person knowingly and wilfully aiding, abetting, or assisting any
person or persons in committing any such offence as aforesaid, and
being thoreof lawfully convicted, shall be adjudged guilty of felony. Penalty nay

Deee. flot
XVII. Where any Deed or Instrument, other than a Receipt, Dis- 184 witbl

charge, Draft, or Order, Proinissory Note, or Bill of Exchange, liable
by law to any Stanp Duty, shall b written on Vellum, Parchment, or
Paper, and shall bo signed or exccuted by any person before such
Vellum, Parchment or Paper shall bo duly stamped for denoting the
-payient of the said duty, and shall not be presented for the purpose
of being stamped within the period of fourteen days expressed, then,
and in overy such case, there shall be duo answered and paid to 11er
Majesty, Her Hoirs and Successors, the whole, or (as the case may be)
the deficiency of the Stamp Duty payable upon or in respect of such
Deed or instrument; and there shall also bo paid, and payable over
and above the said duty, or deficiency of duty, by way of penalty, the
suin of Ton Pounds ; and where the whole anount of the duty, or de-
ficiency of the duty (as the case may bo) to be denoted by the Stamp
or Stamps required to be impressed on such Deed or Instrument, when
the sane shall be brought to be stanpcd, shall exceed the sum of Ten
Pounds, there shall be paid by way of penalty, in addition to the said
sum of Ton Pounds, interest on the said duty or deficiency of duty,
compute'd at the rate of Two Pounds per contum per mensem from thé
date or first signing or execution of such Deed or Instrument'; pro.
vided, that if sucli interest shall excced in amount the said duty or
deficiëncy of duty, and the said sum of Ton Pounds, and in lieu of the
said interest, a sun equal to the amount of the said duty or deficiency
of duty ; and the Treasurer is hereby required, upon payment of the
said duty or deficiency of duty and of the said sum or sums hereinbe-
fore directed to be paid by way of penalty, to cause such Deed or
Instrument to be duly stamped with a Stamp or Stamps for denoting
the payment of such duty, or deflicency and penalty, and to write
thereunder a statement of the amount paid for duty, and the amount
paid for penalty, and to sign and date the same; and no such Deed
or Instrument shall bc pleaded or given in evidence, or admitted tg
be good, useful or gvailablç in law or equity, until th- eame shBli be
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duly stanped in mamier aforesaid. Provided always, that where it

Power to the shall appear to the Treasurer upon oath or otherwise to his satisfac-
remit lpannty tion tlat any deced or instrument, receipt, discharge, draft, order, pro-
in certaincases. missory note, or bill of exchange hath not been duly stamped pre-

viously to being signed or executcd by reason of accident, mistake or
urgent necessity, or by reason of the sane iaving been executed or
signed at a distance from the Treasury, and without any wilful design
or intention to defraud ler Majesty, her heirs or successors of the duty
clargeable in respect thereof, or to evade or delay the payment of
sueh duty, thon, and in any such case, if such deed or instrument
shall, within twelve calendar months after the first signing or
executing of the same by any person, be brought to the said Treastrer
in order to be stamped, and the stamp duty chargeable thercon by
law shall be paid, it shall be lawfuîl for the said Treasurer, if he shall
think fit, to remit the whole or any part of the penalty payable on
stamping such deed or instrument, and to cause suchi deed or instru-
ment to bo duly stamped upon payient of the whole or (as the case
may b) the deficiency of the Stamp Duty chargeable thercon by law,
and cither with or without any portion of the said penalty, and to
write thercon a statement of such remis.Sion or part renission, and
sign and date lhe dceed or instrument in manner aforesaid ; and there-

Power to uic upon every such deed or instrument shall be as valid and available
Trcnsgucto in the law as it would have been if it had been duly stamped before
in certain cases the signing or execut-ing of tli same. Provided always, that it shall

b lawful for the Treasurcr to order and direct that any deed or
instrument which shall have been or shall or may be signed or
executed by any party thereto at any place out of this Colony may.
be duly stamped upon payment of the proper Stamp Duty payable
thereon, and without payicnt of any additional duty or penalty, pro-
vided that such deed or instrument shall be brought to the said
Treasurer to be stam)ed as aforesaid within the space of two
calendar mon ths from the time when the same shall have been
reccived in this Colony, and provided proof shall b first made to
the satisfaction of the said Treasurer of the facts aforesaid; and the
said Treasurer shall write therunder a statement of such order, and

srer may shall sign and date the same in maniner aforesaid.
dencte timo
nmount of
Stanip Duty
payable. XVIUI. And whereas doubts frequently arise as to the Stamp

Duties with which some deeds or instruments are chargeable, and it
is expcdient that provision should be made vhereby such doubts may
be removed;

Be it enacted that when any deed or instrument liable to Stamp
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Dntv, whether previously stamped or otherwise, shall be presented to
the Treasurer, aId the party presenting the sameshall desire to have
the opinion of the said Treasurer as to the Stanip Duty with whiich
sucli Deed or Instrument in his judgnent is chargeable, and shall tender

and pay to the said Treasurer a fee of Ten Shillings, (which shall bc

accounted for, and paid over, as part of fier Majesty's Revenue aris-
ing froin Stamp Duties,) it shall bc lawful for the said Treasurer, and
lie is hereby required to assess and charge the Stamnp Duty to which
in his judgment such Deed or Instrument is liable, and upon payment
of the Staip Duty to assessed and charged by him, or in the case of
a Deed or Instrument insufficieitly stanped, of such a sun as together
with the Staimp Duty already paid thercon, shall be equal to the duty
so assessed and chargeci, and upon payment also of the amount (if
any) payable by way of penalty on stauiping such Deed or Instrument,
to stanp such Deed or Instrument with the proper stamp or stamps
denoting the anount of the duty so paid ; and thereupon, (or if the
full stamp duty to which, in the judgment of the said Treasurer, such
Deed or Instrument shall bc liable, shall have been previously paid
and denoted upon the saine in ianner aforesaid), the said Treasurer
shall write underneath, the day, month and year whiercon lie shall im-
press such stamp, and the word "denoted," and sign the saie ; and
such last-mentioned signature shall be deemed to denote that the full
aimount of Stamp Duty with whiclh such Deed or Instrument is by law
chargeable lias been paid ; and every Deed or Instrument upon which
the saie shall be written shall be deemed to have been duly stamped,
and shall be receivable in evidence in all the Courts of Law or
Equity, notwithstanding aiy ohjection made to the same as being
insufliciently stamîped.

Provided, always, that if the party presenting such Deed or Instru- theacisionhiart3the deision c
ment to the said Treasurer, as aforesaid, for his opinion as to the ue rueen
Staip Duty with which the sain e is chargeable, shall declare himself
dissatisfied with the determination made by him in that behialf, it
shall b lawfuil for such party upon paying the amount of the Stamp
Duty according to such determination, and depositing with the said
Treasurer the sum of Forty Shillings for costs and charges to be paid
by him in the event hereinafter provi.ded for, to require the said
Treasurer to state specially, and to sign the case ou whichi the ques-
tion with respect to such stamp duty arose, together with his deter-
minàtion thereupon, which case the said Treasurer is hiereby required
to state and sign accordingly, and to cause the same to be delivered
to the party making such request as aforesaid, in order that lie may
appeal against such determination to the Chief Justice of the Supremne
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Court, and upon the application of the said party, (due notice thereof
being given to the Attorney Gencral to the end that the Counsel May
be heard on behalf of the Treasurer), it shall be lawful for the said
Chief Justice, and the said Chief Justice is herehy required to hear
and determine the said appeal, and to decide as to the Stamp Duty
with which sucli Deed or Instrument is chargeable, and according to
sucli decision, the Stamp Duty and Penalty (if any) which shall have
been the subject of sucli case, shall be decmed to have beca payable
by law ; and, if 110 excess of Stamp Duty or Penalty shall have becn
paid to the said.Treasurer by the said appellaittever and above the
sum which, according to the decision of the said Chief Justice, ouglit
to have been paid upon, or in respect of sucli Deed or Instrument, the
said sum of Forty Shillings deposited for costs and charges as afore-
said, shall he applied to the use of Her Majesty's Revenue ; but if any
such excess as aforesaid shall have been so paid by the said appellant,
the same, together with the said sum of Forty Shillings deposited as
aforesaid, shall be repaid by the said Treasurer to the said appellant;
and if the suin paid for Stamp Duty or Penalty upon, or in respect of
such Deed or Instrument, shall fall short of the amount which, ac-
cording to the decision of the said Chief Justice upon any such ap.
peal, is chargeable or ought to be paid upon, or iii respect of such
Deed or Instrument, the deficiency of such Stamp Duty or Penalty, or
bothi, as the case may be, shall be paid by the said appellant to the
said Treasurer, anld the Chief Justice shall order and enforce the pay-
ment thereof accordingly.

Penalties on XIX. If any person shail fraudulently get off, or remove, or cause
fraudulent
remoal of to be got off or removed from any paper wvhercon any receipt, or any
Stamp. draft or order shall be written, any adhesive stamp ; or if any person

shall affix or use any such stamp which shall have been gotten off or re-
moved from any paper vhercon any sucli receipt, draft or order shall
be, or be intended to be, written ; or if any person shall do or prac-
tice, or bo concernel in any fraudulent act, contrivance, or device
whatever, not specially provided for by tiis Act, with intent or de-
sign in so doing to defraud Her Majesty, IIer IIcirs or Successors,
of any duty by this Act granted, cvery person so offending in any of
the several cases, shall forfeit-the sum of £20.

Dutica on XX. The duties by this Act granted in respect of Bills of Exchange
drawn out of this Colony, shall attacli and bo payable for such Bills
as shall be paid, endorsed, transferred, or otherwise negociated with-
in this Colony, whercsoever the saine mnay be made payable.
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XXI. Every Bill Of Exchange whiclh shal purport to be drawn at °I"m,
any place ont of this Colony, shall, for all the purposes of this Act, be
deemed to be a foreign Bill of Exchange drawn out of this Colony,
and shall be chargeable with Stanmp Duty accordingly, nlotwithstand-
ing, in fact, the saie iay have bceen drawn w;ithin this Colony. The
holder of any Bill of Exchiang drawi out of this Colony, and not
Iaving a proper Staip thercon as heroin directed, shall, before he
shall prescut the sane for paymnîcit, or inidorse, transfer, or in any
manner negociate such Bil. alix thercon a proper adhesive stamp for
denoting the duty by this Aet charged on snch Bill; and the person
wlho shall indorse, transfer, or negociate snch Bill, shall, before he
shall deliver the sane out of his hands, custody, or power, cancel the
Staimp in inanner aiforesaid ; and if a.ny person shall present for pay-
ment, or shall pay or indorse, transfer or negociate any snch Bill as,
aforesaid, whlercon there siall not be snch Stamnp ; or if any person
who ought, as directed hy this Act, to cancel such Stamp, -in manner
aforesaid, shall refuse or negilect so to do, such person so offending in
any sUcI case shall forfeit the suI of £20 ; aid no person wlo shall
take or roccive froin any other person any such Bill as aforesaid
cither in payment or as a security, or by purchase or otherwise, shall
be entitled to recover thercon, or te make the "same available for any
purpose whatevr,. unless a tic tine when lie shal so take or receive
such Bill, there shall be such Stamp as aforesaid aflixed thereon, and
cancelled in manner hereby directed. Provided, always, thiat no NostnPDutywlîere
Stamnp shall bc required, and none of the penalties in this Act c en- t
tained for the omission of a Stamp, shall apply where any Deed or
Instrument othierwise reqiiiiig a Stamp, shall be registered pursuant
to the provisions of the " Land Registry Act, 1860," in the Office of
the Registrar General, within fourteei days froin the date or first
execution or signature of suchi Deed or Instrument. Provided, always,
that the said Treasurer nay, in staniping any Deed or Instrument,
parchnent, velhun or paper, necding two or more of the stamps so to
be provided by the Treasurer as aforesaid, use two or any other
number of such stanips, as the nature of the case may require.

XXII. This Act shall cone in force fourteen clear days after the At ocome
publication in ole of the Victoria -papers of a notice from the
Treasurer that the Staips mentioncd in the Act arc ready at the Trewurethat stampsar
Oflice of the Treasurer. a radine.

XXIII. This Act nay bc cited as " The Vancouver Island Stamp short Titie.

Act, 1862.
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Passed the flouse of A ssembly, 14th August, 1862.

E. BOWERS DOGG(ETT,
Clerk of louse of Assembly.

Passed flic Comcil, the l5th October, 1862.

JOSEPH PORTER,
Actiig Clerk of the Council.

Received my assent this, 12th day of December, A. D., 1862.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.
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SCIJEDULE.

A.

Receipt or Discharge given for or on the payment of money amount-
ing to Tern Pounds, (£10), or Fifty Dollars, ($50), or upwards-Two
pence half-penny.

E X E MP T 10 N S:

Reccipts given for money deposited lu any annk, or in the hands
of any niker, to be accounted for with interest, or not, provided
the same be not expressed to bg received of or 1 the iands of any
other tihan the person to whom the samc is to bc accounted for. Pro-
vided, always, that this exemption shall not extend to receipts or
acknowledgments for sums paid or deposited for or upon letters of
allotmuent of shares, or in respect of calls upon any scrip or shares of
or in any Joint Stock or otier Company, or proposed or intended
Company, which said last mentioned receipts or acknowledgnents by
whoinsoever given shall ie liable to-the duty by this Act clarged on
Receipts.
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SCIIEDULE.

B.

Jnland 1Bill of Excliange, draft, or order for the paynent to the
bearer or order, at any time otlerwise than on denand, of any sui
of mony-Two pence half-peinny.

Foreign Bill of Exchange drawn in, but payable ont of this Colony
if drawn singly, the same duty as on an Inland Bill of the same tenor.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for every Bill of eaci set-Two
pence half-penny.

Foreign Bill of Exchange drawn out of this Colony, and payable
witlhin this Colony, the saine amount as an Inland Bill of the sanie
tenor. ,

Foreign Bill of Exchange drawn ont of this Colony, and payable
out of this Colony, but endorsed or negotiated within this Colony,-
the same duty as on a Foreign Bill drawn within this Colony and
payable ont of this Colony.

Promissory Note or Inland Bill of Exchange payable on demand-
Two pence half-penny.
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SCHEDULE.

C.

Every agreement or any minute or memorandum, made in Van-
couver Island or its dependencies, under hand only, where the matter
thercof shàll be of the value of Twenty Pounds (£20) or upwards
whether the sane shall be only evidence of a contract or obligatory
on the parties, from its being a written instrunent, together with
every schedule, receipt, or othier matter put or endorsed thereon or
annexed thereto-Two Shillings.
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SCIIEDULE.

-D.

Bond given as securitv for the paymient of any definite and certain

sum of mnoncy, not exceeding £50 . £0 2 0

Exceeding £50 and not excceding £200 0 4 0

Exceeding £200 and not excceding £500 0 8 0

Exceeding £500 and not exceeding £1000 O 12 0

Exceediing £1000 and not excecding £2500 . 1 0 0

Exceedingm £230 and nôt exceeding £5000 2 0 0

Exceeding £5000-for everv additional £500
or part of £500 . . 0 2 0

Bond given as a:security for the repayment of any sum or sums of
money to bc thercafter lent, advanced or paid, or whichi may becoin
due upon an account current. together with any sui already advanced
or dlue, or without, as the case may be, where the money secured,
or to be uitimatelv recoverable thereupon, shall bc limited not to ex.
ceed a wiven suim-the same dutv as on a bond for suchjlimited sum
and wiere the total amounlt of the money secured, or to bc ultimately
recoverable tiereupon, shall be uncertain and without any limit-tho
sane duty as on a bond for a inun equal to the amount of the penalty
of such bond ;-and where there shall Ue no lpenalty of the bond in
such last mentioned ca sucli bond shall bc available for such an
amount bnly as the ad valorem duîty denioted by any stamp or stamps
thereon will extend to cover.

Bond for any purpose other tiian securing ithe payment of a definite
and certain sum of money-Eight Shillings.
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SCHEDULE.

E.

Convoyance, whether grant, disposition, lease, assignment, transfer
release, renunciation, or of any other kind or description whatsoever,
upon the sale of any lands, tenements, rents, annitities or other pro-
perty, real or personal, or of any right, title, interest or claim in, to,
out of, or upon any lands, tenements, rents, annuities, or other pro-
perty, that is to say, for and in respect of the principal or only Deed,
Instrument or writing whereby the lands or other things sold shall
be granted, leased, assigned, transferred, released, or otherwise con-
voyed to, or vested in the purchaser or purchasers, or any other person
or persons by his, ber, or their direction.

Where the purchase or consideration money thercin
or thereupon expressed shall not exceed £25.

And where the same
exceed £200

shall exceed

And where the same shall exceed
exceed £500 . . .

And where the same shall exceed
exceed £1000 . . .

And where the same shall exceed
exceed £2500 . .

And where the same shall exceed
exceed £5000 . . .

And for every £2500, or fractional
additional . . . .

£25, and not
20. . .

£200, and not

£500, and not

£IO0, and not

£2500, and not

part of £2500,
. . . )

£0 2 0

0 4 0

0 8 0

0 12 0

10 0

2 0 0

0 10 0
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SCHEDULE.

F.

CoVENANT.-Any separate Dced of Covenant made on the sale or
nortgage o! any frechold or lcaschold estate, or of any right or
interest therein, (the saine not being a deed chargeable with ad
valorum duty under the head of convcyance in this scliedule), for the
convcyance, assigniment, surrender or relcase of such estate, right, or
interest, or for the title to, or quiet enjoymnent, freedoni from
encumbrances, or further assurance of the same estate, right or
interest, or otherwise by way of indemnity in respect of the saine ; or
for the production of the title deeds, or muninents of title relating
thereto, or for all or any of those purposes,-a duty equal to the
amount of sucli ad valorcn duty.

COVEANT.-Any deed containing a covenant for the payment or
repayment of any sum or suins of money, or for the transfer or
retransfer of any share or shares in the Governnent or Parliamentary
stock, or funds of any other Company or Corporation, in case where
a mortgage if made for a like purpose, would be chargeable under
the sehedule witlh any ad valorun duty, or for the payment of any
annuity, or any sums at stated periods, in any case where a bond for
the like purpose would be chargeable with any such duty,-the sanie
ad valorum duty as on a mortgage or bond respectively for the like
purpose.

Provided always, that where any Covenant, shall b made as an
additional or further security for the payment or repayment, transfer
or retransfer of any sum or sums of money, or any share or shares in
any of the said stocks or funds,. or for the paynent of any annuity
or sum at stated periods, at the saine time or already or previously
secured by any bond or other instrument, mentioned and referred to
by the deed containing such Covenant and chargeable with, and
which shall have paid the proper ad valorum duty under the head of
"Bond " or " Mortgagc," or, (as respects any annuity) under the lcad
of " Conveyance," respectively in this schedule, in respect of the same
sum or suins, share or shares, the said ad valorum duty lereby charged
shall not b payable upon or in respect of sucli Covenant, and, if
required for the sake of evidence, the deed containing such Covenant
shall on the saine and such bond or other instrument being produced
duly stamped in other respects, ho stamped with a stamp for denoting
or testifying the payment of the ad valorem duty hereby charged.
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SCHEDULE.

G.

Duplicate or Counterpart of any deed or Instrument of any descrip-
tion whatever, chargeable witli any stamp duty or duties under this
schedule 4s. Provided always, that the Treasurer shall write
underneath such stanp the day, mionth, and year, whereon he
shall impress such stanip, and shall sign the.same; and the Treasurer
shall impress suchi stamp, and write as aforesaid upon such Duplicate
or Counterpart on the same being produced, together with the
original deed or instrument, and on the whole beiug duly exccuted
and duly stamped in all other parts.
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SCHEDULE.

I.

Lease of any lands, tenements os hereditaments, granted in con-
sideration of a sum of noney by way of fine or premium, paid for the
same without any yearly rent, or with any yearly rent under £20,-
the same duty as for a conveyance on the sale of lands for a suin of
money of the same amount.

Lease of any lands, tenements or hereditaments at a yearly ret,
without any sum of money by way of fine or premium paid for the
same.

Where the yearly rent shall not exceed £5 . . £0 0 5
And where the same shall exceed £5, and not excecd 0

£50. 020
And where the same shall exceed £50, and not 0

exceed £100 . . . . . .
And where the same shall exceed £100, and not

exceed £250 . . . . . 1f

And where the same shall exceed £250, and not 1
exceed £500 . . . . .

And where the same shall exceed £500 . 2 0 0

Lease of any Mine or Minerals, or other property of a like nature,
cither with or without any lands, teneients or hereditaments, or
heritable subjects, where any portion of the produce of such Mines or
Minerals shall be reserved, to be paid in noney or kind :-if it shall
be stipulated that the value of such portion of the produce shall
amount at least to a given suin per annum, or if such value shall be
limited not to exceed a given suin per annum, to be specilled in such
lease, then the said ad valoren duty on leases shall be charged in
respect of the highest of such sums so given or limited for any year
during lthe term of such lease.

And where any yearly sum shall be reserved in addition to or
together with such produce, relative to the yearly amount or value of
which produce, there shall bc no such stipulation or limitation as
aforesaid, the said ad valorem duty shall be charged in respect of
such yearly sum.
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And'' where both a certain yearly sum, and also such produce relative
to the yearly ainount or value, of which there shall be such stipulation
or limitation as aforesaid shall bc reserved, the said ad valorem duty
shall be charged on the aggregate of such ycarly sum, and also of the

highest yearly amount, or value of sucli produce.

GENERAL REGULATIONS AS TO LEASES.

Where in any of the aforesaid several cases of Lease, any fine or
premium, or any rent payable under any Lease, shall consist wholly
or in part of corn, grain or victual, the value of sucli corn, grain or
victual, shall be ascertained or estinated at and after any permanent
rate of conversion, which c the Lessee may bc specially chargcd with,
or have it in his option to pay ; and if no such permanent rate of
conversion shall have becn stipulated thereat after the current whoie-
sale rates of the time when such Lease is broughît to be stamped, or
is executed, as the case nay bc, and such respective values shall be
deemed and taken to bc the fine, premium or yearly rent, or part
thereof respectively, as the case may bc, in respect wliercof the ad
valorem duty shall bc charged as aforesaid.

And where separate and distinct fines or premiums shall be paid to
several Lessors being joint tenants, tenants in common, or copartners,
who shall by one and the saie deed or instrument, jointly or severally,
demise or lease the lands, tenements, hereditaments, or heritable
subjects, of which they are such joint tenants, tenants in common, or
copartners; or ivhere separate and distinct rents shall bc by one and
the saie deed or instrument, reserved or made payable or agreed to
be reserved or made payable to the Lessor, or the several Lessors
being such joint tenants, tenants in common, or copartners,-the ad
valorem duties shall bc charged in respect of the aggregate amounts
of such fines or premiums, and of such rents respectively.

And where any person having contracted for, but not having
obtained a lease of any lands or other property, shall contract to sell
such lands or other property, or any part thercof, or his right or
interest therein or thereto, to any other person, and a lease shall
accordingly be granted to such other person, the purchase money or
consideration which shall be paid or given, or agreed to be paid or
given, to the person immediately selling to such Lessec, shall be set
forth in such lease, and such lease shall be charged as well with the
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said ad valorem duty, on such purclase money or consideration, as
with the duty on the purchase moncy or consideration, or rent paid or
reserved to the Lessor.

Lease of any kind not otherwise charged-Eiglt shillings.

Provided always, that no ad valorem duty shall bc chargeable in
respect of any penal rent, or increased rent in the nature of a penal
rent, reserved in any such lease as aforesaid.

LEAs.-Any assignment or surrender of a lease, upon any other
occasion than a sale or mortgage-a duty equal to the ad valorem
duty, with which a sinilar lease would be chargeable under this Act.
Provided also, that no stamp duty, except the said ad valorem duty,
shall be chargeable for or in respect of any lease, whether in posses-
sion, reversion, or remainder expressed to be granted in considera-
tion of the surrender of an existing Icase, and also of a sum of moncy.
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SCIIEDULE.

I.

Mortgage, or further charge affecting any lands, estate, or property
real or personal whatsoever ;-

Also any conveyance of any lands, estate or property whatsoever,
in trust to be sold or otherwise converted into moncy, which shall be
intended only as a security, and shall be redeeiable before the sale
or other disposal thereof, cither by express stipulation or otherwise,
except where such conveyance shall be made for the bencfit of
creditors generally, or for the benelit of creditors specified, who shall
accept the provision made for payment of their debts in full satisfac-
ton thereof, or who shall exceed five in number.

Also any defeasance, declaration or other deed or writing for
defeating or ma1king redeeiable, or explaining or qualifying any
conveyance or disposition of any:lands, estate or property whatsoever,
which shall be apparently absolute, but iitended only as a security.

Also any agrceement, contract or bond, accompanied with a deposit
of title deeds, for imaking a mortgage, or any such other security or
convevance as aforesaid, of any lands, estate or property comprised
in such title deeds, or for pledging or charging the sane as a
security.

Where the sane respectively shall be made as a security for the
paynent of any definite and certain suni of money, advanced or lent
at the tine, or previously due or owing, or forborne to be paid, being
payable.

Not exceeding £100 . . . . . . £0 2 0

Exceeding £100 and not exceeding £500 . 0 4 0
Exceeding £500 and not exceeding £1000 . . 0 8 0
Exceeding £1000 and not exceeding £2500 . 0 12 0
Exceding £2500 and not exceeding £5000 . . 1 0 O
Exceeding £5000 and not exceeding £7500 . 2 0 0
And for every additional £2500, or fractional part 1 0 0

of £2500 . . . . . .

And where the saine respectively shall be made as a security for
the repayment of money to be thercafter lent, advanced or paid, or
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which may become due upon an account current, together with any
sum already advanced or due, or witlout, as the case may be, other
than and except any sum or suns of moiey to he advanced for the
insurance of aiiy property comprised in stcl mortgage, or security
against danage by fire ; or to be advanced for the insurance of any
life or lives, or for the renewal of any grant or lease, upon the drop-
pilg 'of any lite or lives, pursuant to any agreenent in any deed
wlereby any estate or interest, held upon such life or lives shall,
be granted, assigned or assumed, or whereby any annuity shall b
granted or sccured for such lif or lives :-if the total aiount of
the moncy secured, or to be ultimately recoverable thereupon, shall
be limited unot to exceed a giiven suin-tlie same duty as on a mort-
gage for such limited sum.

And if the total amount of the money sceured, or to be u ltimately
recoverable thereupon, shall be uncertain and without any Ilinit, their
the saime shall be available as a security or charge for su:ch an
amount only orf moncy or stock intended to b thercby secured, as
the ad valorei duty denoted by any staip or stamps thercon will
extend to cover.

And where the same rcsp)ectively shall 1) made as a security, for
the transfer or retransfer of any share, in any of the Government or
Parlianicntary stocks or funds, or in elic stock and funds of any
Cornpany or Corporation, in consideration of stock or moncy
advanced or lent at tlhe im11e, or previously duc and owing, or for-
borne to be paid being payable-the sanie duty as on a nortgage, for
a sumn of money equal to the value of lie stock or funds secured,
according to the average price thereof, on the day of the date of the
mortgage or other instrument aforesaid, or on cither of the ton days
preceding, or if there shal not have been aii known sale on any
sueh days, then on tlie latest day preceding on which there shall
have been a known sale.

MORTGAGE--And wicrc any sueh deed or instrument as aforesaid,
shall be made respectively as a security for the payment of any rent-
charge or annuity, or any sun or simns of moucy by way of repaymlent,
or in satisfaction or disclarge, or in redemption of any sum of money
lent, advanced or paid, as or for, or in the nature of a loan intended
to be repaid, satisfied, discharged or redeened in manner aforesaid,-
the sanie duty as on a Mortgage for the sui of money so lent, advanced
or paid.
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MORTcAE.-Any transfor or assignment of any Mortgage, or of
any such other security as aforesaid, or of the bencfit thereof, or of
the money or stock thereby secured-where no furtier sum of money
or stock shall bc added to the principal money or stock already
sccured :-if such principal ioney or stock already secured shall not
exceed in anonuit or value in the whole the suin of £2,500-the sanie
duty as on a Mortgage for the total ainount or value of sueli priuncipal
monev or stock.

And if such principal mnîuey or stock shll exceed li amount or
value in the wholo the sum oF .£2,500-Onie pound.

And where nLily further sumi of money or stock shall e added to tli
principal noney or stock alr-eady senred-the saine duty as on a
Mortgage for such further noney or stock oly.

And in every other case not hereiubefore expressly provided for
sucl transfer, assignmuent or disposition shall be chargeable with the
duty of one pound. Provided always, that no suci decd or instru-
ment as aforesaid, shal iii auny of the said several cases be chargeable
with any furthier or other duty thnu is herein expressly provided, by
reason of its containing any furt.her or additional security for ·the
payment or transfer or retransfer of such noney or stock, or any
interest or dividends thereon, or any iew covenant, proviso, pOwer,
stipulation or agreement. or othier imatter whatever, in relation to
such noney or stock, or the inîterest or dividends thereon, or by
eason of its containing all or any of suchi mnatters.

MORToE.-Any deed or instrtinent made for the further assurance
only of any estate or property wlieh shall have been already Mort-
gaged, pledged or charged as a securityby any deed or instrument
which shall have paid the ad valorein dut.y on Mortgages or bonds
chargeable as aforesaid.

Also any deed or initsrument made as an -additional or further
security for any sumi or sumns of money, or any share or shares of any
of the stocks or funds before nentioned, wh ichi shall have becn already
secured by any deed or instrument, whici shall have Iaid the said
ad valorem duty on Mortgages or Bonds chargeable as aforesaid,
shall be chargeable respectively with the following duties-that is to
say-whîen the total amount or value of flic money or stock already
sccured, and in respect whereof, the said ad valoren duty shall have
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been paid shall not exceed the sum of £2,500--the same duty as on a
Mortgage for the ainount or value of the said money or stock.

And in any other caso-one pound.

Provided always, that if any further sum of money or stock shall
be added to the principal money or stock already secured, such deed
or instrument for the further assurance or additional or further
security, either by the Mortgagor or by any person entitled to
the property mortgaged, by descent, devise, or bequest from such
Mortgagor, shall be chargeable only with the ad valorem duty on
Mortgages under this Act, in respect of such further sum of money or
stock, in lieu of the duty aforesaid, notwithstanding that the saine
deed or instrument may also contain any covenant either by the
Mortgagor, or any person entitled as aforesaid, proviso, power
stipulation or agreement or other matter whatever, in relation to
the money or stock already secured, or the interest or dividends
thereon.

MORTGAGE.-Any reconveyance, release, surrender, discharge, or
renunciation of any Mortgage, or of any other such security as afore-
said, or, of the benefit thereof, or of the money or stock thereby
secured-Eight shillings.
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SCIIEDULE.

K.

Schedule, inventory, or catalogue of any lands, hereditaments, or
of any furniture, fixtures or other goods or effects, containing the
terms and conditions of any proposcd sale or lease, or the conditions
and regulations for the cultivation or management of any farm lands
or other property leased or agreed to be leased, or containing any
other matter or matters of contract or stipulation whatsoever, which
shall be referred to, in or by, and be intended to be used or given
in evidence, as part of, or as material to any agreement, lease, bond,
deed, or other instrument, charged with any duty, but which shall be
separate and distinct from, and not endorsed on, or annexed to such
agreement, lease, bond, deed or other instrument-Eight shillings.
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SCHEDULE.

L.

SETTLEMENT.-Any deCd or instrument, whether voluntary or
gratuitous, or upon any good or available consideration other than a
bona fide pecuniary consideration, whereby any definite and certain
principal sum or sums of money (wliethcr charged or chargeable on
lands or other hereditaments or not, or to be laid out in the purchase
of lands or other hcreditaments or not) or any definite and certain
share or sharos in any of flie Goveriiment or Parliamentary stocks or
funds or in the stock and funids of any Company or Corporation, shall
be settled or agreed to be settled upon, or for the benefit of any
person or persons citlher iin possession or reversion. cither absolutely
or for life, or other partial interest, or in any other manner whatso-
ever :-if such suin or sums of money, or the value of sucli share or
shares, in all or in any of the said stock or funds, or of such one or
more of the said articles as shall be so settled or agreed to be settled,
or both, such sum or surms of money and the value of one or more
of such articles together shall not exccd in the whole £100-Four
shilling.s.

And in all other cases-One pound.

And all deeds or instruments ciargeable with the said ad valorem
duty which shall also contain any settlement of lands or other pro-

prty, or contain anuy other natter or thiing besides the settlement of
such moncy or stock, shall be clargeable with such further stamp
duty as any separate deed or instrument containing such settlement
of lands or other property, or other matter or thing vould have been
chargeable with.
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SCHEDULE.

M.

Warrant of Attorney (with or without a release of errors) to
confess and enter up a judgement in the Supreme Court of Civil
Justice, or in any other Court of Record holding pleas, where the
debt or damage amounts to £2, which shall be given as a security for
the payment of any sum or sums of money, or for the transfer of any
share or shares iii any of the Government or Parliamentary stocks or
funds, or in the stock and funds of any Company or Corporation,-
the same duty as on a bond for the like purpose.
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AN ACT·
To increase the number of Repre-

sentatives for Victoria Town Dis-
trict, and to alter the Limits of the
said District.

W HEREAS, by the Representation Act, 1859, it is amongst other
things provided that Victoria Town District should return

Two Members.
And whereas, it is expedient to increase the number of Members

of the House of Assembly for the said District ;
And whercas, it is expedient to provide that the Limits of the

Victoria Town District shall be the same as those of the City of
Victoria.

Be it enacted by His Excellency The Governor, on Her
Majesty's behalf, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly, as follows :

I. That that portion of "The Representation Act,1859," which enacts Repeal of pr.-

that two members should be returned for Victoria Town District, is n°terot e-

hereby repealed. for Victoria

IL. Sn much of the said Representation Act as enacts that the tract ne ai of tue

of land included within the circumference of a circle, whose centre is c "s to to0

that narked " Central Point " on the official map of Victoria, of
which the radius is three fourths of a mile, shall form the Electoral
District of Victoria Town District, is hereby repealed.
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Fouur Mernber4
for Victori" l. That at the next General Election to be held for Victoria Town
°OWM. District, and at all other times thereafter, there shall be Four Mem-

bers returnied for Victoria Town District.
The Ditrict to
be canl]e Victo- IV. The Electoral District iitherto called The Victoria Town
ria City'. District. shall be hereafter known as an Electoral District by the

naine of the City of Victoria.

>si8ecto° V. The tract of land specified in the Schedule to the Victoria
lIicorporation Act. 1862, or in any Schedule to any Act amending
the sane, shall, from and after the completion of the next annual
Registration of Voters, be the Electoral District of the City of
Victoria.

The e-xistisig
Voters to e P.rhe Povided that at auy Election held previously to the next Annual

°ctioi oe lRegistration of Voters. the persons registered as voters at the date
añ",l. of the passage of tliis Arct for the Victoria Town District, shall, not-

withstanding this Act. be the Voters for a Member or Members.
Shaort Tile.

V j. This Act nay le cited as " The City of Victoria Representa-
tion Act. 1862."

Passed the House of Assembly. 12th September, 1862.
E. BOWERS DOGGETT,

Clerk of the House.

Council amendmenit agreed to, 4th Decemuber, 1862.
E. J. NESBITT,

Acting Clerk House of Assembly.

Passed the Couicil, 3d Deeber. 1862.
JOSEPH PORTER,

Acting Clerk of Council.

Received mny asseut this, 12th day of December, A. D., 1862.
JAMES DOUGLAS,

Governor.
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AN ACT
To Establish a Decimal System of

Accounts in the Colony of Van-
couver Island and its Dependencies.

W HEREAS, it is expedient to facilitate the monetary transactions
of the Colony of Vancouver Island and its Dependencies by

the adoption of a Decimal System of Accounts;

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor on Hfer Majesty's behalf,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Vancouver Island and its )ependencies, as follows :

I. That on and after the first day of January, One Thousand Eight Public account.

Hundred and Sixty-three, the Public Accounts shall be kept in Dollars and

Dollars and Cents ; and all accounts to be rendered to the Govern- Cents.

ment, or to any Publie Office or Departnent in the said Colony, by
any Officer or Functionary, or by any person receiving aid from the
Colony, or being otherwise accountable to the Government thereof,
shall be so rendered in dollars and cents.

II. The Pound Sterling sh'àll be beld to be equivalent to Four iuivalent À

Dollars and Eighty-five Cents, and the aliquot parts of a Pound shall counjt

be of a proportionate value.

III. Any Sterling Coin of the weight and fineness prescribed by Sterling Coin..

law for the coins of the United Kingdom, shall pass current and be
a legal tender for sums in Dollars and Cents, equal, according to the
proportionate value aforesaid, to their sterling value.
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Goai Coins or IV. The Gold Eagle of the United States of America, coined after
'te "of meri- the Eighteenth day of January, One Thousand Eight Hundred and

ca. Thirty-seven, and prior to the date of the passage of this Act, shall
pass current and be a legal tender in this Colony for Ton Dollars
and Gold Coins of the said United States, being multiples or halves
of the said Eagle, and of like date, shall pass current and be a legal
tender in this Colony for proportionate sums.

Silver Coins ot V. The Silver Coins of the United States of America, denominated
te 'fnmeri- Half Dollar, Quarter Dollar, and Dine, shall pass current and be a
Ca- legal tender in this Colony for Fifty Cents, Twenty-five Cents, and

Ten Cents, respectively.

Proviso.Tender Provided always, that Silver Coins shall not be a legal tender to
of Si ver Coins the amount of more than Ten Dollars ; and the holder of Notes, orlimited.

other Documents purporting to be evidence of debt, of any person or
persons, or Body Corporate, to the amount of more than Ten Dollars,
shall not be bound to receive more than that amount in Silver Coins
in payment of such Notes or other Documents as aforesaid, if they
arc presented for payment at one time, although each or any of such
Notes or other Documents be for a, less sum than Ten Dollars.

Skort Title. VI. This Act may be cited for all purposes as "The Currency
A ct. 1862."

Passed the Couneil, 17th~Npvember, 1862.
JoSEPH PoRTER,

Acting Clerk of Counil.

Passed the flouse of Assembly, 7th December, 1862.
E. .J. INESBITT.

Acting Clerk flouse of Assembly.

Received my assent this, 12th day of December, A. D.. 1862.
JAMES DOUGLAS,

Governor.
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AN A CT
To Amend the "Real Estate Tax Act,

1860."

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the " Real Estate Tax Act.
1860;"

13e it enacted by the G}overnor-, on Her Majesty's behalf, by and
witl the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly,
:as follows :-

1. This Act may be cited for ail purposes as the 4 Real Estate Tax Short-rite.
.Aiendment Act., 1862."

Il. The " Rcal Estate Tax Act, 1860." is hereby repealed, save as Repeai of

:ro all taxes acerned due previous to the passage of this Act. axAt m.:"

III. The term " Real Estate " includes. for the purposes of this Act, Defnitione1
-all buildings. whether moveable or immoveable, erected on land, and Rea Estate.

:ail mines, minerals, quarries. and fossils in and under the same.

IV. There shall be raised, levied and collected upoi all Real Estate One per cel.a.
än the Electoral Districts of the Colony of Vancouver's Island and its Real "så,
Dependencies, except as hereinafter mentioned, as from the lst day osmed.

ef July, 1863, an annuai tax of £1. per centum on the market value
thereof, and to be paid for the use of Her Majesty, lier heirs, and
âuccessors.
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Reai Etate R.er' ~~1Ivn-i ial Lestatc vcsted iiinio lielti in trus,-t 1;er
exC11i3tud. Ilci 1MiJ.'stv or l'or thie publie mses of* tihe Coloîîv. Citlier un1ccuipieti

m. occul dcii lv 1oîie 1)(1:101 ini 111 oflicial caîînt1ih-

<'Iirac ntirust for. or- 1bi thoc ofe utli utr tbe 'or lîaid.v ni'

um.v nggnn, 1ul~eu11ousc pubic..roàadwa. square, toviî
or etv hall. go ul, c .ho1i f eo.rrectin ik 'up liotirie. aiîd publie

hînspitzil, Nvith the hi isitt1  
*qt~t l'ot' the lieen*ioyneut

t1îerec'her

Y1-. iet Governiior shiah. Ijeibre tlc 1-:L of"xi 811( ma%-
S iîîuu.1ellintcv aUte fitle id~î ' 1.lis c.C.li frtUi tîiie to tiïne.

n.îfloiiit .9 prin tuent Ascssor. vho slnd!1 ïssess Reid Estate fo',' t1il.

lin' c:îi iii, t tiait'

ci' théP of ailtte i lus ofc u!li. Iî.;îa.,.[o tie dev 'Icil t<.s Liii., klii IlitLflfl vo lv i l .111ile>iii ::c. iîbu~ hoit i1QCeüsî *ail t «11111 ori th( uî [tc e:e1,iî hU i-:
i iit ie i!<i to 'at i l :ut < h t î of, th e C eli.

A~î~~lia1i~ if. t ~ati 1: tu 'li te A ssî*aloto attend at the
-il teii 1 ie' ii
I :ollt cil 111 ~ o' t he Co nut ül, * v isiol'i. z.inu t!o alo' 4i uu tn Lt.i l

tLevsiu:. :îsiistance to ilie sat!(olit widîl nuiv lut in~ls ow

u~,ir ii:': IN. The, AâSCýSO iiia .11 tii ij ijl tuIl A 5~~' tlt 1ic î ra
iic'îies Atuicitdat .A t.I$(" a iii the i'-eiitt (il* n pcîran uîîtit

A cso*l 'îg ~ii iui :nv'i tu or m îy A et t u il( pc izCd1 iii Oie
lirescit 01 ali lutll"e loiiUt, fli îS ups l, alendimng the ]. 1Ond

Aet.186 .,. the -stdill l i 1-o ap1)1îoiiitel to Utlfil stî1i1

X. TJ.he Assw-ssor iîihe ulîtiislr UC5>,at.turx"t
ie 9 del a Iitrvlng expenses.
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XI. The Assessor sliall. on thue lst of Jaluuarv ofaciR1 yeÉtl,pnffblislî ill Aymr
one or- more of the impers civeulating in the (Jolony, and in th mflice~ requir-1

Govemrment Gazette <whelen puhlishied), a notice in the followiixî i cilte

forin

NOTI CE.
ika.1Lklathe Aé.9c%, e

.:il1 pcr.sons, owiicrs of Real Estate i alv EctrlDistr-ict., etile

rcquested it mniakc% n st-ateèîneli nt Wr ii*,éo*rdn otef0-1

hercunto ~îuee..of ehat Re-.nt Est- t!hcy hoki',-' and \vhre it-
:ited to dceî'e.-iic -ticl lieul Estatc. "'n the ailnicas.ure ints
thereof ;.and to tieliveir b-tcli sfituewt îtt the ollice .offleAsso

inr Vaucoliver. Lùi.~d anîd its on orenie 01 V efoe file lst dav
or Fehrîîariiy îîcxt.

:I1Ei>ULE x.

I Descri ption W~ Atli1IQii;LirCeO eu.
I Plce or Properiv and Nu. of

Owr.ers Nuame. r.esidletice. %v here siu;îe! 3ck or No. of

'l'%vl r i,.-t. Section. L t

XII. rThe AÎsPcsor shall, on flie said tst dlay of J:uî'nïalv -also 1>ost il qic Iut

in one or more pubillie andi ceqicîueit places in cnceh District, a copv ofli otC.

the sadnotice.' Mir said -notice simil he bc*ished, antd shalÎ bo

posted up1 as1 aflbrcsaid1 1101 ci.pac of folurten day.S firoîn the âïly of

issiuance ithereotf

MILI The A~c.rstl.on or- before flie lst day of May opr h Â~~ot

statemcui s ith the ili-smâation wluielul lie su ail haive ob taiiiucd, mid ilalze ount auol

ioni the -estit -at wli»ic lue mav-t liavearc v makze out liets or nil Rrns andc

the Ilceal-Estate iii the sever-al Districts ;ilii ezspect oU -huicli tih na hav<ole

ta.x hais to lie paid, pcin tite loa ltynaturevalu and extciit
of' ttic Real Estatp. the xanez or title omwne*s thîcreof, qunci thue 1111ount«
or tax payable.

XIV. rThe Asessoir, beibre tuie conupletiou of his ri-01, shali ti.aiis'.:ÂxOîcticof
mit by post to evcry person iuamed thereon, wiiosc place of abodle is setV aiue

knowii to the said «Assessor, a. notice of the value 'at whvichl iltis -R e rg un i lie,

Estate bias beé n assessed ,a"nd'ýi amnolint» tô, S~e p
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XV. The Assessor shall attach to the Assessnent Roll of each
District a certificate signed by him anid verified byv oath or affirma-
tion, wlich shall be in the form followino-

e.,tuate to I do certify that I have set down in the above assessnent roll ail the-
be ppended. Real Estate liable to taxation situate in the District of -

and the true market value thereof in each case, according toc the best ot
ny information and judgment ; and I further certify that I have
entered therein the names of all persons who have required their
names to be entered thereon.

à.....,e XVI. The Assessor shall make out and deliver to the Treasarer o£
.uete Vancouver Island the Assessient ]Roll, completed and added up withi

Muiwr. the certificates and affidavits attached thereto, together with a true
copy thereof; and shall post up two copies thereof in alphabetical
order of surnames in thîree or more convenient places in the District.
to which such assessment belongs, and to be maintained there untit
after the meeting of tei Court of Revision.

gosor to XVII.-The Assessor shall at all reasonable timnes have free
*St*e Record" access to the Records of the Land Office, and the Office of Registrar-

cmeLand Çeneral of Real Estate, tor the purpose of obtaining information..

en of: XVIII.-The Governor may appoint five persons to bu the Court
of Revision for each District. Tlree niembers of the Court of
Revision shall bc a quorum. The members miïay choose their own
ehairman, who shall have a, casting vote in case of an equality, an&
a niajority of those present at any meeting may decide ail questions.

Trfaurer to, XIX.-The Treasurer shall deliver a copy of the said Assessmentduliver Copy of
thleRoll to the Ro}l to the Chairman of the Court of Revision, on or before the 7ti

day of May.

Meetings ofthe XX.-The Court hall meet within thrce days after the delively o1
court.y

the copy of the roll aforesaid, and shall continue their sittings, from
time to tinie. until the business of hearing appeals presenlted to the=
is disposed of ; and they shal finaliy decide upon such appeals, and-
deliver the roll as amended to the Treasurer within sixty days from
their first sitting.

en.a. XXI.-The Court or any meiber thereof iay administer an A
to any party or witness, the wilful violation of which oatb shall be
punishiable as perjury.
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XXII.-The Court shall try all complaints with regard to wrong- Jurisdiaeiou-

ful assessment or omissions, and may amend the roll accordingly.

XXIII.-The proceedings for the trial of complaints shall be as compiaînmt
follows:-Any person complaining of an error or omission, under- to inm.
charge, or overcharge in respect of any land, shall personally, or by
his agent, within fourteen days after the posting up of the Roll, give
notice in writing to the Assessor that lie considers himself aggrieved
for any or all of the causes aforesaid, giving the number of the lot or
se6tion, where situated, name of the owner, and the nature of the
conmplaint.

XXIV. The Assessor shall post up in sone convenient and public Lst of
place within the District a list of all complaints against the Assess- comi.e..

ment'Roll, with a concise description of the matter complained of,
together with an announcement of the time when the Court shall be
held to hear complaints.

XXV. The Assessor shall also notify by post every person against Notete
whose assessment a complaint has been made, whose residence is pIainem gt»

known, of the nature of the conmplaint. Such list may be in the formn
following :

Appeaik to be heard at tle Court of Revision, to be hdd at
oeu the day of

Com- No.of Lot Town or Belong- Nature of Date when Court shall
plainant. orSection. District. ing to Complaint. meet to hear complaints

XXVI. All notices sent by post by the A ssessor, shall be deenied servie. r
to have been sufficiently served.

XXVII. The Assessor shall also advertise in one or more of the a
p)apers circulating in the Colony, and also ini the Government

Gazette " (when published), the tine at which the Court will hold
its first sitting.

XXVIII. The Court, afler hearing the complaints and the Assessor, conarmafi..
and any witnesses adduced by or on behalf of either of them, shall °f"".n
deternine the matter, and confiri or amend the roll accordingly.

XXIX. If cither party fails to appear cither in person or by an Proeeedina
agent. the Court nay proceed ex parte. ex Paite.
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Roll te be flisal. XXX. ''ie roli, ae; fiîsally passed ll the Coert, anîd certificd by
itemi as ,0 patlî5&I. s11alîl 1 afrties ColnceriiedI, fl(tWithist-iidingc

atisv delicèet or errùr îsnîttLli mi. -%ith refmrsi to 101îol.

1'osting the XX.[ 'lhw Assessiiient »Roll as slial]vpis<,sm, -%vstllin "txý.
Roi!. davs- i-011 i ts fuia bsue.le 1sssted 11p. bv thse Jsessol in1 t letist

1lî111-(10,uon placs in enii Di'strict.- aiîd the Asse.ýsnr. shIail1 ais'o
blîS] ii, iln f (Ire ft t paliers &m Cv1n ut1aeàe a., afoi'e-

-ai the laces %vlîeme sueslis al - postc.ý1

Vaai~fii.XXX]]. Aliv 11emb1er or tflec Court of. licvision, wliethier .n1ow 0or
iwervattcr to) be sqîpoiiiteîl, illay ri-egnl lus aloutie and. aIy

utlesuberl Of thse saisi Court Nfiho shah lie abzeseit froli tlie colony -for a
fortmight. or inuiblo -frein -iil healthr to atte<id the sittiui-,s of thieIsa'i.
Court for silh l of -tîflieC (hus1..iiiç tieý peiod fi whîiel thle- 'ai
Cour-t shiall be sitfing. shali. lie sieeied' to ]lave vacateci his -sCat.
Tite albsenc-e of a imunbei' froli the.sittiîl2s of the Court for the
contilious spIWCe of a fortuighît s'ilndi 1x cnn1usive evîdenre flint 1îis
scat is ~a~td

vaoancies te IXXXIII. rTite Goverîltrmuv froînl lime to -tieliCMIi up anly.
Silied u acnccs

Persons lailiig IXXIXIIVý. \lsssr~afly pùf'r5o1) or pesn sh1alh fail to'lnuake a
Beturn inav be 1retili. Of lhe Real E:siate In oss.su f icih lie or tlîeN are hiable to,

assessei lo7r -lie
%vlhoie Lottnr l 11.~ed or hAuli fail to make a ecearir neliil returu of thue
;Section et Lnnd

pccd ini thse sf11Real s th ie As lsso nav, if lie is unalble to obttifil thse
Uikswsllit jnbrilnation iieces-ttliy Io a. m'rtainl the specHfie Real, E4ahte So not

rs'ýturned. ci so. uîmîîîtt&tlhib4illv. returmsed. a~esthe wbole Io t or
mitiusu of Inaid~codn to the official. '11al». or ally part titereof.

iuîîietîn'nledl or- 11iiitelligll)ly returniei 1) an'- person, ansd ali rov
monts ansi buiild.ingjs the'reon, to amiv mie or uslore of tihe Pen. ons so

uiiniitelii.iblv ret.uiriu«i flic saille. or oit -a to lie stvled 4ilie
Unnjwnist., as the C'ise lay requlire..

Cespiasit~* XXX V. Aiv -~ u w wioîu 4t le w-hîolse of' a lot oi- seutio, 's
rerson towbimr
a wliole LOI ...... i or 1111y 15(W5on vl fl WI505( 1 a.ea1 Ltis as ssedu 'iii fli. Ili-
Section ie zzliLst" u'-sew to thse Court (of iesontt o othor"

orit Iwitr the ip<ssîe th iereon ' anil lie Court of c. ~
iti'Ors1er a notice to l t 0v1t iei peroto
wh is or lare ýstated as.. beang thse li-l-:i whoi slioinld have

Icoun assess.ed. or leftt. the lwoperty ~.,sesd diretcted te hinu ior
tlclm 'a- the Court slaur deeni expediet ruivring hinii or- tliemi to

attend the Court ut a. da, iii sueli notice to -be.fixed, in orler tit.- fic
A.ssessî.nenit Rohl iuiay bie mlodified accordiu'g-Iv..
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XXXVI1. 1fýýue1i Il-or 0-persols ~IaLfail to attenld, or- if' the rwrt
proceed ex

Court 11o,î Ilv'îVilc le t is F o t'lnk fit. h (Ip ja 1(é U-Lpre

])CsonOfor pernoîîs tri be added to the R~sîet1oll, aîîd lllayL
ioivtlle ore~tCt.<f the Comlplailnmît. bv pieilig a portion of'

the ciiiiiplaimuît s asssîîîlt ~llt tile< adde!l per's'on r01- oî~ or
imt inakiz~vi other î.1 t"rationi ini tilt- esîm~'t Roll qn4 the niature

of' thce înn.v refî1uire.

* 1XV 11*. A ny perlm rzoli eiu to rtîr el EIaJt«te ii resp)eit catonn.

Coà wilîi he P. hable mn as:ýse!Iannt. ý:1îal11 lx' able pc....ioîîally to il 1) b
adIditioil:îl illity of a prl cc-lt. of* tle tax lev-iab1e 11po0n tie înarkc*t

*-valule of. suî:hI Rteal Eýtate, to lie asesel.- collected aud paý id ;iii. tilt.
aille umunuîtiler a-: tilt! 1Pur cenit. tilx.

* XX\i I IL. sul 'additioîîal 5 Pf:r e-e.tît. shali ilkito lie -V eatoe

,IR .(ge upunt the 1aid Ie!Eàt.t iii mur. elnnr eid ote~nect~î

.is 10eîii rùte* îrovid.ed witiu reggaird to. the( i. 'pe în. tax.

* :X~XXIX. Tilt-- lJieroiJ liable to pav' thte as:Iiet a1 i. ple'- -er.-ous li:.bIe

:Soîiahly hialle 11(il* ile aunounit of» il' iaid assîwt IO

N L. i l 'i val E aic.' i ii rî5)'ttif* Wllit.i t an aseWJii JInù.l* îe Ifmd lable

muade, hal s l 0ie prnîivl liallle fb>* t. alili L.l( s <*~ it-.

Iiahlîlîî shaHl liCe i <iiarie oit the said Re] m ute

XLI. Al! imuesý dlue îîîîîer thîe Prnii<îu'IS 1 tif.dS c A ;:tl IM' to lie
iaid~~~~~jui mbt Vie .lrauya ctra

XII f1. Il f lie wiîîuîuît a:N.-Cd in re,4pct ol* tuuyi REaiC l~lie ic t Mrodeof'

iiaid itu' l[ <' f IW'il' Tra Wl- wti li thir *tv d1, vs alftr the dawt o!, th<- I>ayflkeiit.

ptllieali uîui I î r11 :oll i;îh1 l1 v auîs:e . ami; a in ut eîu!t '. to tii

pîer cent. n;în le amliit. 'lue AlIl bc Paid, e'oilect-cil a.nd le ini
a1di imn to the :i iucmflt d ur î: zind if paylmeu). bc'mi nat lde in six lv

dnivs filtm I;î il lite 0' thePuilLtliareid te hcvi SI :ti1 Iev
I iSil zliv 1). ole.sg tli<l i.l altEl eluattels- (if tl perzon I lie u

uîa: tilt-uu and i f suitl persîwuit vamuit lit, lutil. (rI utkunu
(iîuli ia iii f'>U a sfitthir .bv til(. :ale ol* si) imîltil olUthe R.aî
Estate. hi l>I (if, wilviusiucli-~e~mrI eO*ntinuuieý eiiilier
1im.t'.ailY oi* elmt*rel* 1Idd.t1 z1 ý4uI*Cluu ie aîîu*îxaîa!î- liIî.-ieuut t.>

pzîîv thie a-nm<01111. ;ît.asî1 ogetiler witl Ille fi%-1<r ei. t.rea d

xi~rîI. T~ ~lueilii eflteti1n- fineh sale, slIzaIl selcet ~nvpart of, seOI<io ti

uReildeu Ejtaîtv -I-J lue 1111av 1,nsde uot uvaliuîagc('olu to th e 41ieriwf.
(îwîîe oU eal t llrtute! .to bc soid fir-st, and. the owuucr Or Ii.: a~eî

Iii-mV ILdvise witit tiue I9Jmeîiff il ujucîn (e suujîsCt.
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XLIV, The Sheriff shail advertise in one of the newspapers
circulating in the Colony, and shall post up in six conspicuons places
in each District wherein Real Estate is liable to be sold for non-pay-
ment of assessment a notice of the Real Estate liable to be sold, tle
hour, and day upon which lie proposes to sell the saine, not being less
than twenty-one days fron the date of suh notice, aid the place
where lie proposes to conduct such sale.

XLV. Upon the day fixed for the sale aforesaid, the Sheriff shall,
within two hours after the hour fixed, put the Real Estate up t-
auction and sell to the highest bidder sufficient of the land to pay the
monies due, and the probable cost and expenses hereinafter mîentioned..

Acaos May b. XLVI. If at the tiie appointed tor the sale no bidders appear, or
"""°"*I bid a. sum equivalent to the amount due in respect of the said assess-

ment, and the probable costs hereinafter nentioned, the Sieriff niay
adjourn the sale, and so on fron time to time.

Jaweha»er 1to XLVII. The purchaser, until the expiration of one year, shall hold
bave a lien foreue Oar. the Real Estate in le simple. subject to the right to redeen hercin-

after provided.

rwer - XLVIII. Tie owner of any Real Estate -which mav hereafter be sold
"demrl for non-payment of taxes, or his heirs or assigns. may at ainiy time within

one year from the day of sale redeem the estate sold by pa-ying to the
Treasurer. for the use and beiiefit of such purchaser or his legal
representatives, the sun paid b hii, together with 2)0 per ceut.
thercon, and the sid Treasurer's receipt shallh be the evidenîce or
redemption.

reeeete of XLIX. 'l'Te certificate of the Sherifi as to the amoiiiun, payable for

u"in the redemption of the Real Estate so sold as aforcsaid, shall be
produced and delivered to thie Tresuirer as his authority to receive
the said nioney.

L. Froin and after the payment to the Treasurer of the full anouit
aFe "" of redemption money required by this Act, the said purchaser shall

cease to have any further right in or to the Real Estate in question.

rutnner to LI. The amount so paid by the person redeeming shall be paid
sien e. over by te Treasurer, on application, to the purchaser or his

representatives.

i~e 'e LII. Purclasers shall not, during the said year, commit or allow
waste upon the Real Estate purchased.
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LIII. The Sheriff shall, at the expiration of the said year, if no sbe!lfatthe

redemption lias taken place, convey such Real Estate to the purchaser, one year to

whose title shall be an absolute and indefeasible estate, in fee simple, ee tothe

notwithstanding any irregularity or informnality in such sale or the
proceedings prior thereto or subsequent thereon.

LIV. The Sheriff shall defray the expenses prior to and of such Expenses of

sale, and attendant thereon, out of the purchase money, and next the ponthe Sale.

anount due in respect of said assessment, and shall pay the residue
thereof into the Treasury, in trust for the person or persons to whom,
as Real Estate, it shall belong.

LV. The term " Agricultural Improverrients " shall include ail lt a

improvements in or upon the land, all fences, gates, barns, stables, Agricultural

stiles, outhouses. and labourers' dwelling-houses. ImproveeDta

Passed the House of Assembly, 23rd October, 1862.
E. BoWERS DOGGETT,

Clerk of the House.

Council Amendments agreed, 12th Decernber, 1862,
E. J. NESBITT,

Acting Clerk of the House of Assembly.

Passed the Council, 11th December, A.D. 1862,
JOSEPH PORTER,

Acting Clerk of the Council.

Received my assent this 17th day of December, A.D. 1862,
JAMES DOUGLAS,

Governor.
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AN ACT
To Repeal and Amend the Laws

affecting Trade Licenses.

WHEREAS it is expedient to repeal and amend the Acts regulat-
ing Trade Licenses;

Be it enacted by the Governor, on behalf of Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly,
as follows

I. That, from and after the passage of this Act, the "Trade rade

Licenses Act, 1860," and the "Trade Licenses Amendment Act, 18rand

1861," are hereby repealed, save in so far as any licenses and penalties Licenses
Amendment

accrued, due or incurred heretofore are conecrned. rep

II. That, from and after the passage of this Act, al! persons using 1 tal

the occupations following in the Colony of Vancouver's Island and paid byperona

its dependencies shall take out an annual license, in respect of whicl ocoupation..

the amounts following shall bc paid in advance to and for the use of
Mer Majcsty, lier hcirs and sucçcsors, as frQm the 1st lay of July in
each and overy year,



Barrsttrnc. Every person enrolled as or using the business of a Barrister,
Attorney or Solicitor in the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of
Vancouver's Island, Ten Pounds (£10).

Auctioneers. Every person using the business or occupation of an Auctioncer,
Fifty Pounds (£50).

rawnbrokers. Every person using the business or occupation of a Pawnbroker,
Twenty-five Pounds (£25).

Estate Agents. E very person using the business or occupation of an Estate Agent,
Ton Pounds (£10).

Bankers. Every person using the business or occupation of a Banker, Fifty
Pounds (£50).

rritees, a Evry person using any of the businesses or occupationsfollowing
Engineers. viz., Architect, Survoyor, Engincer, Five Punds (£5).

Billiard Table. Every person keeping any Billiard Table for public use, or letting
for hire any Billiard Table, Five Pounds (£5) in respect of each table
let for hire or kept for public use.

owling Aey Every person letting for hire any Bowling Alley or Rifle Gallery,
Gallery. Two Pounds Ton Shillings (£2 10s.) for each Bowling Alley or Rifle

Gallery.

Traders, and III. Every Hawker, Pedlar, or Petty Chapman, and every otherotler Licenses. trading person or persons going to otiher non's houses, and travelling
either on foot or with horse, carrying to sell or exposing to sale any
goods, wares, and merchandize, excepting vendors exclusively carry-
ing for sale or exposing for sale fruit, fish, confectionary or pastry, a
half-yearly license, of Five Pounds (£5). All Allum Makers,
Bleachers, Brewers, Brokers, Brick Makers, Builders, Callenderers,
Carpenters, Carriers, Cattle or Sheep Salesmen, Coach Proprietors,
Cow Keepers, Dyers, Fullers, Lime Burners, Livery Stable Keepers,
Millers, Packers, Printers, Ship Owners, Victuallers, Warehousemen,
Wharfingers, Washermen or Washerwomen, persons using the
trade or profession of a Serivener, receiving other men's monies or
estates into. their trust or custody, persons insuring ships or their
freights or other matters against perils of the sea,'and all persons

2à 8



[31
using the trade of nerchandize, by way of bargaining, exchange
bartering, conmission, consignment, or otherwise, in gross or by
retail, and all persons wlo citlier for themselves, or as Factors or
Agents for others, seck their living by buying or selling, or buying
or letting for hire, or by the workmanship of goods and commodities,
shall pay to thle us:e of Hier Majesty, lier heirs and successors, half-
yearly, an assessment upon the actual amount of the moncy or equi-
valent for money which during the six callendar months next pre-
ceding the return hereinafter mentioned, shall have been rcceived by
him or any person in his behalf in respect of sales, barters, or other
transactions coinected with his business on any account whatsoever,
after the Scale mnarked A in the Schedule hereto.

IV. Such assesment shall be ascertained by a return delivered by Assessment to
be ascertained

each person to the Assessor at the Treasury, on the 1st day of by areturu.

January and tlie 1st day of July inevery year. Such return shall be
in the form marked B in the Scliedule hereto.

V. Every person making sucli return as last aforesaid shall fill in neturn to state
the saine with, a correct statement of the actual amount of the money nioe°o"r equi-

valent tor
or equivalent of money whicl during the six calendar montIs nCxt In'oneeccived

n by Traderspreceding the return shall have been received by him, or by any other duringthe Iast

person in his behalf, in respect of sales, barters or other transactions six aoutusi
connected with his business, such return to be made of the actual and
gross ainount, without any deduction whatsoever.

VI. Irovidod that no Farmer, Grazier, Market Gardener, Com- saving of

mon Laborer, or Workman for Hire, having his permanent place Of Labourera.
business in Vancouver's Island, Receiver-General of the Taxes, or
Member of or Subscriber to any Incorporate, Commercial, or Trading
Company established by Charter or Act of Parliameuit, shall indi.
vidually be dcened as such a trader, to be liable to make any return,
as aforesaid.

ViI. Ail persons using the Trade of Merchandize, by way of Casuai Tradera.
Bargaining, lartering, Commission, Consignment, or otherwise, in
gross or by retail, and ail persons who either for themselves or as
Agents or Factors for others, seek thîeir living by buying and selling,
or buying or letting for hire, or by the workmanship of goods and
commodities, and who shall not have some fixed place of business
within the Colony used for the conduct of such trade, and who are
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hereinafter described as " Casual Tra ders," shall pay to the use of
IIer Majesty, lier lieirs and suiccessors, a lialf-yearly liccuîse of Five
Pounds, and sh1all bo entitled to a license in tlie fori miiarked C in
the said Sehedule.

Assessor. VIII. The Assessor appomtec under the "Onl per Cent. Tax Aet,
1862," shall be the Assessor uider this Act.

Assessorio IX. The Assessor shall, within twentv-one days after the day
make Lists of1
Pergons1iambei appointed for the receipt of hie said returns, make ont a ist of the
to pay a Trade
License under persons w-ho shali have made such returns, ariranging thoir names in
cause." alphabetical order, and stating the place of business of each said

person and the amount at which lie shall have retlurned bis said sales,
barters, or other transactions in thie forim imarked D in the said
Schiedule, and shall add thereto the names of any persons wliom he
may think liable to pay a licQnse w-ho have not made any return, and
shall specify the amount of license wliich he- believes any such person
added to the list should pay, and the amount of license payable by
each person originally returned on the list.

Lists to bej X. The Assessor shall, uîpon the completion of the said list
exhibitled. publish and exhibit the saine at tlie Post Office, Victoria, and at sucli

other public and conspicuous places as he may select in every locality
where any person placed on the said list may have his place of
business.

Notices of XI. The Assessor, before the completion of the roils, shall leave
asmno" to at the place of abode or business of every party named thercon, and

°cmen ® hîosen resident or domiciled or having a place of business within the

esce or buis Colony, and shall transmit by post to nvery non-resident namned
known. thereon whose place of abole is known to the said Assessor, a notice

of the amount at which h lias been assessed.

Veritication by XII. The Assessor shall attachi to the Assessment Roll, when com.
the Assessor. pleto, a certificate signed by him, and verilied by oath or affirmation,

which shall bo in the form following:-

I do certify that I have set dowi in the above Assessment Roll all
the persons liable to pay trading licenses, aid tlie truc amount thiereof
ineachi case according to the best of my information and judgment,
and that I have not entered thei naime of any person wlhom I do not
truly believe to bc liable, nor omitted any person wvhom I believe
to be $o liable."



XIII. The Assessor shall deliver forthwith to the Treasurer the ROetobe

Assessinent Roll, comîpleted and arraniged in alphiabetical orer of bie er n-

surnanes, with the certiflcates attached ; and the said Assessor shall
thereupon make truc copies thercof, and publisi the saine by posting
them up in not less than tlirce convenient and public places in the
district to wlich such Asscssment Roll belons and to be retained
there until after the meeting of the Court of RPevision.

XIV. The Governor may, fron time to tiiie, appoint Three or Court ofr1vi.
. . "ion to be

more persons to be the Court of Revision for caich district wlerein appointed by
the Giovernor.

anyperson is assessable, suich appointienit to be of effect One year,
unless the person appointed resign or vacate his appointment.

XV. The Court (three members of which shall forni a quorum) meetings of the
mav c suiiinnedto ncet t ,Court of

may be sunnoned to meet at any time by the Governor, and may Ecvision.
adjourn fron time to time as occasion may require.

XVI. The Court or any mebiner thereof may adninister an oatli oat ho.

to any paLty or witness, and the wiilfil violation of any such oath
shall be punishable as perjury.

XVII. The Court shall try all complaints in regard to persons Trial by Court
1- of Comiplaint.

bcing wrongfully placed upon or omitted from the Assessment Rol],
or beiug assesscd at too high or too low- a rate.

XVIII. All the duties of the Court of Revision which relate to Comp-etion o!

the matters aforesaid shall be completed andthe Roll finally revised theiio01.
by the Court witiin Fourteen days after the first meeting of the
Court.

XIX. The proceedings for the trial of complaints shall be as rrocedure.
follows :-

XX. Any person complaiing of an error, omission, undercoarg oce or

or overcharge, by the Assessor, cither with regard to himsclf or any As"eoor.

other :person on the list, shall pcrsonally or by hls agent, within
seven days after the posting up of the roll, give notice in writing to
the Assessor that lie considers hiimself aggrievcd for any of the causes
aforesaid.

XXI. If any person assessed complains of the assessment or Noticeor
omission of any otier person, he shall wifhin Tlhree days after the on
posting of a copy of the roll in mainner aforesaid, give notice in e

writing to such person and to the Assessor of his intention to

object.
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List ooro- XXII. The Assessor shall post up in some convenient and public
plainlits t bu
published. place witiin ithe district a list of all comiplaints against the issessor's

return, with a concise description of the matter compilained against,
together with an announcement of thie time wheln the Court will be

held to hear comilaints. Such list may be in the forn in the

Sehedule imarked I.

The Assessor o XXIII. The Assessor shall advertise in one of the papers circu-
adtver.tise the

Sitting of the iating in the Colony, and in the Governmnent " GaZct te" (whon.
cou.rtý ofM.
Revision. published) the time at whicl the Court will hold its first sitting.

rower to XXIV. The Court, after hearing upon oath the complainant and
deternune thie
question raised to ASsesSor, and any witnesses adduced by or on bchalf of either of
given to the
Court. them, shall determine the natter, and confirn or amend the roll

accordingly.

If person XXV. If either party fail to appear, in person or by an agent,
absent, o. the Court may proceed ex parle.
ceedings tu be
ex parte.

nol Mien XXVI. Tie roll, as fially passed by the Court, and certified by
"a!.d tiei as so passed, shall bind all parties concerned, notwithstandinîg

any defect or error committed in or with regard to sucli roll.

Ron as passed XXVII. The Assessment Roll as finally passed shall, within seven
is ie." days from its final passage, b posted up by the Assessor in at lcast

six conspicuous places in each district in which any person is
assessed, and shiall also ho published in lie Governnent " Gazette "
(wheu published), and notice thereof shall bc published in one or
more newspapers as aforesaid.

Amount of XXVIII. Every person assessed in the Assessment Roll as finally
beadi"to passed shall, within ten days after the final passage tliereof pay the

eithin tel days amount set opposite his name in such Assessment Roll into the
Treasury.

In default, XXIX. If lte amount so assessed be not paid into the Treasury
dirtreýs- within such ten days, it shall bo lawful for the Treasurer to authorizo

the Sheriff by a warrant under his hand and seal to levy the sane by
distress of the goods and chattels of the person liable to pay the
saine, and also the reasonable costs, not exceeding Five Pounds, of
such levy, and shall pay the same into the Treasury for the benefit
of the general revenue, less the amount of the actual expense incurred
by the Sheriff.
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XXX. Any person using any business or occupation specified in renaity for not
the 2nd section of this Act, shall obtain a license froin the Treasury License.

upon payment of the proper amount of license. Such license shal be
in the forn niarked E in the Schedule. Any person using anîy
business or occupation specified in the 3rd section of this Act, without
having taken out a license as aforesaid shall be liable to a penalty of
not more than Fifty Pounds, to be recovercd in a summiary way
before any Justice of the Peace.

XXXI. A license in the fori marked G in the said Schedule
shall be granted to every Hawker, Pedlar, or Petty Chapuan, on
payment of his license.

XXXII. Every person carrying goods, wares or merchandize,
excepting vendors of fruit, fish, confectionary, or pastry, to sell or
expose the saine for sale at other men's houses, who cannot, or refuses,
or negleets to produce his license to any person calling upon him so
to do, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding Twenty Pounds, to be
recovered before any Magistrate in a sumnary way.

XXXIII Every person, upon payment of the anounît of his assess-
ment shall be entitled to receive fror the Treasurer a license ia the
forin marked H in the Schedule and which shall entitle him or lier to
trade in the Colony for the current half-year; and any person who
shall after the expiration of the time for payment of the said assessment -
use any of the businesses or occupations aforesaid, without having
obtained a license for the current half-year, shall be also liable to a
penalty not exceeding £50, to be recovered as aforesaid. Provided al-
ways that Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Architects, Surveyors, or
Engineers, commencing business for the first time in the Colony,
may for the unexpired portion of the first year, take out a license at
half the rates charged upon Barristers, Attorneys, or Solicitors,
Architects, Surveyors, or Engineers, by the second section of this
Act.

XXXIV. Any person desirous of using any of the trades or occupa- Licenses on
tions specified in the 3rd section of this Act, who shall not have 'el'ons
previously used any of suchi trades and occupations shall, before doing busines.

so, take out a half-yearly license at the lowest amount in the Schedule
contained.
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Act nit to XXXV. Nothing in this Act shal be dcemed to extend to any

ealers by person taking out a retail liquor license, nor shall any persons who
Liquors. pay a wholesale liquor license be required.to include in tlcir returns

the amounts received for the sale of liquors.

akene to be XXXVI. Wheneyer any person not resident in the Colony shall
cersons use any business or occupation in respect whereof lie is herebyconducting the
business. rendered liable to take out any license or make any return as afore-

said, the return and license may be respectively made and taken out
by any person conducting, managing or being conccrned in the man-
agement or conduct of such business, and whenever any person shall
conduct, manage or be concernced in the management or conduct of
any business in the absence of the proprietors of such business, the
persons so conducting or managing or being concerned in the man-
agement or conduct of such business, shall be liable to the penalties
as aforesaid in default of paynient.

Auctioneer's XXXVII. All persons selling goods, merchandize, or merchant-
icens. able commodities by public auction shall, on the 31st of January and

the 31st of July in each and every year, make a separate and distinct
return to the Assessor at the Treas-ury of the amount of money or
equivalent for money received by then during the past half-year
ending on the 31st of December and the 30th of June respectively,
in respect of the goods, merchiandize or commodities sold by them by
auction, in the forin imarked J in the said Schedule, and shall pay
into the Treasury an aiount equivalent to onc-fourth of 1 per cent.
upon the amount so received, the first return to be made on the 3lst
day of July, 1863.

Oath. XXXVIII. Every person naking any such return as last aforesaid,
may be required to appear before the Police Magistrate and to verify
the return made by him of monies so received as aforesaid by an oath
or affirmation in the form markcd K in the said Schedule, and to be
administered, to him by the said Magistrate ; and the wilful violation
of any such oath shall be punishable as perjury.

renalty for not XXXIX. Every person bound to nake a return under this Act,
turil. and failing so to do shall be liable to a penalty not excecding the

sum of £20, to be recovered in a sunmary nianner before any Justice
of the Peace,
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Passed the House of Assembly, 28th October, 1862.
E. BoWERs DOGGETT,

Clerk of the House.

Passed the Couneil 11thi December. A.D.. 1862, with amendments.
JoSEPH PORTER,

Acting Clerk of the Council.

Council Amendnents agreed, 12th December, 1862,
E. J. NESBITT,

Acting Clerk of the House of Assenbly.

Received my assent this 1i7th day of December, A.D., 1862,
JANES DOUGLAS,

Governor.
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SCIIEDTLE.

FORM A.

Under. £100,
100
250
500

1,000
2,500
5,000

10,000
20,000
30,000
40,000

Aboove ......

Half-yearly ........................
and under £250..

500....................

1,000....................
2,500....................
5,000....................

10,000....................
20,000 ....................
30,000 ....................

40,000...................
50,000 ....................

.50,000.
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C)

~C)
.~ C)

*1*~~

rf2

.- , C)
:1. tii

~ o

s ~;

~- 4~

:1.
C)
C)

- op
~-- C)

t-
t-

C) -

-~ C)
'I

o.
- t/i
- iii
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FORM C.

Casucil Trader's License.

Received of A. B. the sum of £

License, for the half-year ending the

, for a Casual Trader's

day of

268
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FORM D.

Name. Place of Amo
Business. Retur

unt Amount
ned. Payable.

.2 69



FORM E.

Trades' Licenses Amendment Act, 1862."

ANNUAL LICENSE.

Received of A. B. the sum of £ ,in respect of

lis Annual License for the year ending the day of

by virtue whereof lie is entitled to conduct the

calling of a , in pursuance of Trades' Licenses

Amendment Act, 1862.
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FORM G.

Trade Icenses Amendnent Act, 1862."

HAWKER'S LICENSE.

IIALF-YEARLY.

Received of A. B. the sum of ,being the amount

of his Hawker'sLicense for the half-ycar ending the day

of , and by virtuie of which, p4yment lie is

©ntIlhiß tr j:~faw a HaWk@rP

2 71
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FORM Hl.

Trade Licenses Amendment Act, 1862."

HALF-YEARLY LICENSE.

Received from A. B. the sum of £ in

respect of his assessment for the half-year ending the day

of , by virtue whereof the said A. B. is

entitled to trade in pursuance of the Trade Licenses Amendnent

Act, 1862."

272
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FORM I.

Name of Party Name of Character ofa>
complaicd against. Complainant. Complint

N.B.-The Court of Revisiou will sit on

of ,at attheliouer

or

21 3
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FORM J.

Trade Licenses Amendnent Act, 1862."

AUCTIONEERS' LICENSE.

Amoinmt of Monics or E<(uivaients Amount payable
Name of ireceived on account of Goods sold at in respect of ¼

Auctioneer, auction during the half-year ending of 1 p.er cent.
tIe day of on the sane.

lui
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FORM K.

I, A. B., make oath and say (or do solemnly affirm) that I have in

my return made, in purs.uance of the clause of the " Tradce Licenses

Amendment Act, 1862," truly and fully set down all monies, or equi-

valent for money, received by me in respect of Goods, Merchandize,

or Merchantable Articles, sold by me for other persons botween the

day of and the day of
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AN ACT
For the Regulation of the Ilarbors of

Vancouver Island.

WHEREAS it is nccessary to make regulations for and to prevent
the commission of nuisances in the Harbors of Vancouver Island;

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, on Her Majesty's behalf,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:--

I. The Harbor Master of every Harbor or Port in the Colony Harbor Master

of Vancouver Island, when appointed, shall give directions for directIons.

regulating the time at wbich, and the manner in which, every vessel
shall enter into, go out of, or be in or at any Harbor, Pier, or
Wharf within the jurisdiction of such Harbor Master, and the
position, mooring or* unmooring, placing and removing, of .every
vessel whilst therein, for renioving Unserviceable Vessels and other
obstructions from the Harbor, Pier or Wharf and keeping the same
clear, and for regulating the use of Fires and Lights within or upon
the vessels in the Ilarbor or in or at any Pier or Wharf.

II. The Master of every vessel within any Harbor or at any Pier renaity for not

or Wharf shall regulate such vessel according to the directions of the B"n°a g
Harbor Master, made in conformity with this Act; and any Master 4ireItions.
or other person in charge of any vessel who, after notice of any such
direction by the Harbor Master served upon him, shall not forthwith
regulate such vessel according to suchi directions, shall be liable to a-
penalty of not less than Five Pounds and not exceeding Twenty
Pounds.
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norges III. In the event of the Harbor Master not finding the Master or
incurred
b)y Harbor Officer in charge of any vessel on board to obey lis instructions when
Mpster may be
levied by the service is required without delay, or in the avent of such Master

or other person neglecting to satisfactorily conforin to such directions,
it shall b Lawful for the said Harbor Master or any person acting
under his authority to emiploy a sufficient number of persons to
perfori the rcquired scrvice and to recover the amount of the same
from the Owner or Master of such vescli in a surnmary way before
any Justice of the Peace, and in case of refusal or neglect of payment
of such charges for the space of seven days after the award made, the
Ilarbor Master may levy such charges by distress and sale of sucl
vessel or the tackle or furniture thereof, and the said Justice shall
issue his warrant accordingly. Provided that the levy aforesaid
shall in nowise affect any penalties to which such Master or other
person shall have rendcered imnself liable.

Shoot to be IV. Every Master or person in charge of any vessel previously to
attactied to

loading, or unloading, or discharging ballast, coals, cinders, stoncs,
ballast &c. bricks, tiles or any other loose iatter of a like nature, shall be and

is hereby required to fasten canvas, or clotI, or a shoot to the vessel,
extending to tic wharf, quay or veasel, to or froi which such ballast,
coals, cinders, stones, bricks, tiles or other loose naterial shall be
conveyed so as to prevent any part thereof from dropping into the Har-
hour, and shall place the saine at the distance of six feet at least fron
the edge of every Quay or Wharf on which the same shall be placed
to be loaded or discharged, and in default of so doing every such
Master or other person sha be liable for every such offence to a
penalty not exceeding Twenty rounds.

Combustibles V. Every person being the owrner of or having the charge of any
to be rcmnoved pitr, podr
from warves tai, pitch, resin, spirituous liquors, turpentine, oil, gunpowder, or
&°: other combustible thing which shall be upon any Quay or Wharf, or

on the deck of any vossel within any Harbor, or at or near any
Wharf or Pier, shall cause the saine to be removed to a place of
safety or otherwise secured or rendered safe within two hours after
being required so to do in writing, signed by tle Harbor Master, and
if le fail so to do shall bc liable to a penalty not exceeding Five
Pounds for every hour such combustible thing shall reniain in any
such place aforesaid after the expiration of two hours fron the service
of such notice.

2(7
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V1. Every person who shall throw or put any ballast, Carth, stones, Penalty on

ashes, rabbih or other material into any Harbor, or shall knowingly thro°in

permit the saine to bc so thrown or put, shall, unless he shall have ina Et .,
obtained permission in that behalf in writing under the hand of the Ilarbor.

Governor for the time being, bo liable to a penalty not exceeding
Filty Pounds for every such offence, aud on such offence being proved
one-half of the said penalty may, at the discretion of the Justice
before whom the complaint shall be maclebe paid to the informer
or informers thereof.

VII. If any peroin shall remove or wilfully or thlough negligence Penalty oi £20
.> . on any person

injure or destroy any buoy, beacon, land or sea mark used for the remoning or
iaring, any

conveniCec of navigation, lie shal for every suci offence be liable to buoy, land or

a penalty not exceeding Twenty Pounds. sea mark.

VIII. No Master or other person in charge of any vessel in any Penaly for

Haibor shall fire or cause to be fired any cannon or gun without the ornraany

permission of the said Ilarbor Master, except steamers employed for without

the carriage of mail or passengers, ships belonging to Her Majesty or
to tie Government of any Foreign Nation, and any person so
offending shall bo liable to a penalty not exceecding Five Pounds.

IX. No Master, Commander or Pilot, having charge of any vessel renalty on
ZD Ili Master, of

or ship shall moor any suchi vessel or ship to any buoy or beacon, not mooring to
other than a

being a mooring buoy or beacon, or in any manner hang on to uch mooring buoy
0 'n ?Dor beacon,

buoy or beacon not being a mooring buoy or beacon, under a penalty
not exceeding Twenty Pounds

X. Every Master, Commander, Pilot or other person having charge Masters anti
ot hers to obey

of any vessel or ship, shall when required so to do by the said Harbor Har o

Master or by any person acting under his autiority, peak their yards, instructions.

place sprit-sail yard fore and aft, run jib-boom in, get their ancliors
on the forecastle dock, rig in main and mizn booms and stern and
quarter davits.

XI. No Master, Commander, Pilot or other person in charge of No vessel to be

any vessel or ship shall be allowed to smoke any such vessel or ship rao,

for rats or virmin, without the authority of the said Hlarbor Master. permisslon.

Combustibles
XII. No pitch, tar or other combustible matter shall be heated or notte eted

melted on board of any vessel or ship or on the Wharves, within the vessior
precincts of any of the Harbors of Vancouver's Island, by any eim"ont.
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Master, Commander or Pilot in charge of any vessel or ship without
the consent of the Harbor Master.

rersons not to XIII. No person or persons shall let go, cut or unfasten any rope,
Nie*Iàe"ing chain or other fastening to or from any vessel or buoy, anchor,
,itto? mooring dolphin or wharf, or other place connected with any ship or
authority. vessel in any of the ilarbors of Vancouver's Island, miless authorized

so to do by the said Harbor Master or by some persons acting under
his orders, or by the Pilot, Master, or Commander of any vessel or
ship which may be in the act of mooring, unmooring, or removing.

Boats, lighters, XIV. No boats, liglters or other craft shall be permitted to bc in
in. °nat yO places wliere they may injure vessels or interfere witht mooring,
vesseis. unnooring or removal or navigation of ves.

Ilarbor Master XV. Masters, Commanders or Crews of vessels or ships shall not
t *in the impede by word or act the said Harbor Master or any person acting

bi °utiol0 under his orders, or in the exceution of their duties.

Fines and XVI. All fines and penalties imposed by this Act may be recovered
reoverabloe. in a summary manrner before any Justice of the Peace.

Citation of Act. This Act may be cited as the " Harbor Regulation Act, 1863."

Read a third time and passed the Hlouse of Assembly, the 6th day
of February, A. P., 1863.

EDWIN JAIMEs NESBITT,
Acting Clerk of the Hiouse of Assembly.

Read a third time and passed the Council, the 13th day of
February, A. D., 1863.

R. FINLAYSON,
President.

IReceived my assent this 16th day of February, A. D., 1863.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.



AN AOT
For consolidating in one Act certain

provisions usually inserted in Acts
authorizing the taking of Lands for
undertakings of a Public nature.

WHEREAS It is expedient to establish certain conditions and
provisions upon and in accordance with which Land required for
undertakings or works of a public nature may be acquired and the
manner of obtaining compensation for the same.

And wlereas by an Act passed in the Imperial Parliament In the
eighth year of the reign of Her present Majesty, and entituled " The
Land Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845," the provisions usually intro-
duced into Acts of Paxliament relative to the acquisition of lands
required for undertakings or works of a publie nature were comprised
iu one general Act, and it was by the said Act enacted that the said
Land Clauses Consolidation A ct, 1845, should apply to every under.
taking authorized by any Act which should be thereafter passed and
which should authorize the purchase or taking of lands for such
undertaking, and that the said Land Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845,
should be iucorporated with such At. And it was also enacted that

.28~(i
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all the clauses and provisions of the said Land Clauses Consolidation
Act, 1845, (save so far as they should be expressly varied or excepted
by any such Act) should apply to the undertaking authorized thereby
so far as the same should be applicable to such undertaking and
should as well as the clauses and provisions of every other Act which
should be incorporated with such Act form part of such Act and be
construed together therewith as forming one Act.

And whereas it is expedient that the Land Clauses Consolidation
Act, 1815. should apply to undertakings or works of a public nature
in Vancouver Island and its dependencies, save where such Land
Clauses Consolidation Act is inapplicable from the difference of local
circumstances.

Be it therfoèrd enaeted -y His Excá11FOËy theGoveruor on Her
Majesty's belfalf by and with the advice-and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assenbly, as follows :

Application 1 'flhnt the Land Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845. as.modified byLand Clauses
Consolidation the provisions. hereinafter contained. shall apply to any underfaking

authorized by 'av Act which shall bé hereafter passed by the 1,egis-
'lature of Vancouver Island and its Dependencies, and whicl shall
authorise the purchase or taking of lands for such undertaking. and
this Act shall be incorporated with such Act and all the clauses and
provisions of this Act, save so far as they shall be expressly varied
or excepted by any such Act, shall apply to the undcrtaking authorized
thereby so far as the same shall be applicable to such undertakingp
and shall. as well as aIl the clauses and provisions of every other Act
whic shall be incorporated withl such Act, form part of such Act, and
be construed together tlherewith as formine one Act.

Deluition. 11. The definitions of'" Suiperior Courts," " County," " the Sheriff,"
Dot to apply. " the Clerk of the Peace," " Justices," and the " Bank," given in the

third section of the Land Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845, shall not
aIpply.

The eg I1l. The eighth clause of the Land Clauses Consolidation Act shall

apply.

Monies to be
deposited In IV. Al inonies directed to be deposited in the Bank by the saidthethe Treasury
lieSuo ethe Act shall be deposited ini the Treasury. in lieu of being deposited iu
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the Bank specified in the said Act, and the Treasurer shall perforni
all the duties and functions directed to be performed by the Cashier
of the Bank in the said Act.

V. The. approbation mentioned in the fifteenth clause of the The Goernor

Land Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845, to be given by-the Commis. ileu 1 o the
Commlissioners

sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great oftherremaury.

Britain and Ireland shall not be required, but in lieu thereof the
approbation of the Governor for the tine being of Vancouver Ilaud
and its Dependencies shall be required.

VI. The notices mentioned in the. nineteenth section of the Land Notices wth

Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845, may be left .with.the occupier of the leb.

lands therein mentioned in case any of the parties therein referred to
shall be absent from the Colony or cannot- be found after diligent
enlquiry.

V Il. The power vested by. the twenty-eighth section of the. said ChelJuslto

Act in the Board of Trade to nominate an: umpire shall in any case r lie
.in which a Railway or Water Conpany, or company for the formation Trade.

of a Cemetery shall be one party. to the arbitration be vested in the
Chief Justice for the time being.

VIII. The thirty-ninth section of the said Act shall not.apply, but Te Thrty

in lieu thereof the section following. not to apply.

IX. In every case in which -any such question of disputed com- juri hoaw t
pensation shall be required to be determined by the verdict of a jury, in cases o

the promoters of the undertaking shall issue their warrant. to e compen.ation.
Sheriff requiring him to summon a jury for that purpose, and such
warrant shall be under the common seal of the promoters of the
undertaking if they be a corporation, or if tlhey be not a corporation
under: the hands and.seals of sîuch promoters or any two of them ;
and if such Sheriff be interested in the matter in. dispute such appli-
cation shall be made to some person to be nominated pro hac vice in
that behalf by the Chief Justice, wlho shall. not be interested-in the
matter in dispute, and such person when nominuated shall. fulfil all the
functions delegated.to: theSheriff by the Land Clauses Consolidation
Act. 1845.

2~2
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Verdict and X. The verdict and judgment mentioned in the fiftieth section ofJudgmcnt

entioned la said Act to be "kept by the Clerk of the Peace among the recordsFiltioth
"°ÿ° A°t a of the General or Quarter Sessions of the County in which the lands
, iste of or any part thereof shall be situate in respect of which such purchase

supreme Court. money, or compensation shall have been awarded," shall be kept by
the Registrar of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice, and such
verdicts and judgments shall be deemed records.

Taxation of XI. The person whose duty it shall be to settle the costs of any
inquiry referred to in the fifty-second section of the said Act, or to
tax any costs directéd to be taxed under the eighty-third section of
this Act shall be the person for the time being acting as Taxing
Master in the Supreme Court of Civil Justice, in lieu of " one of the
Masters of the Court of Queen's Bench of England or Ireland"
mentioned in the said section.

The rate of XII. The rate of interest payable under clause eighty-five of the
Interest

payale undei Land Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845, shall be twelve per cent. per
cleiegbty

flve ta be twe1"e annum, instead of five per cent. per annum.per cent. per
annum lu lieu
or Five
surveyor to b. XIII. The power given to two Justices to nominate an able
=pninted taate practical Surveyor to determine the value of land and the compen-
wee*Twffrla sation to be paid for any permanent injury to land of any party who
absent. by reason of his absence from the Kingdom is prevented from treating

is hereby extended to the case of any person absent from Vancouver
Island and its Dependencies, or the case of any person who cannot.
after diligent enquiry, be found ;.or who shall not appear at the time
appointed for the enquiry before the jury, as therein before provided
for.

suc Survaeyor XIV. The nomination of an able practical Surveyor to be made by
en ilact y atwo Justices, in the fifty-ninth section mentioned, shall be made upon

st°es tht such proof as shall be satisfactory to them that any such party has
owizer I

ebent. failed to appear on such enquiry before a jury as aforesaid, after due
notice to him for that purpose.

t XV. Al monies directed by the said Act to be paid into the Bank
aid Into the
rea.ury. to the account of the Accountant General shall be paid into the

Treasury to the account of the Registrar of'the Supreme Court to be
placed to the account there of the said Registrar exparte the pipties
mentioned in the said Act, in lieu of being paid into the Bank to the
account of the Accountant General and shall not be invested until
otherwise provided by some Acts which may be passed in the present
or any future session of Parliament.
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XVI. All orders, powers and discretions of the Court of Chaucery orders,
in England, the Court of Exchequer in Ireland, mentioned or referred tobc adeby

to in the said Act may be made by the said Supreme Court of Civil cil tsti.
Justice.

XVII. The sections 95, 96, 97, 98, 99, 100, 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, Sections uot
106, 107 shall not apply. o appl

XVII. The one hundred and thirty-third clause shall not apply, The 133d clause
and in lieu thereof it is enacted: noappl.

XIX. That if the promoters of the undertaking becoimîe possessed Dencieincy in
by virtue of this, or the special Act, or any Act incorporated there- re'ae'lands

with, of any lands charged with any tax rate or assessment what. to e ae
soever, they shall from tinie to tine until the \vorks shall be coin- good.

pleted and assessed, be liable to m.ake good the deficiency in the
several assessnents by reason of such lands being taken up or used
for the purposes of the works.

XX. The one hundred and forty-eiglitl, one hundred and fiftieth clauses Doto

and one hundred and fifty-second clauses shall not apply. sply

XXI. The power of appeal given by the one hundred and forty- Appeal to be

sixti section shall not apply, but any party who'shall feel aggrieved, Chief Justice.

as in the said section mentioned, may appeal to the Chief Justice
at the next Assizes, but no such appeal shall be entertained unless it
lie niade within four months next after the making of such determina-
tion or adjudication, nor unless ten days' notice in writing of such
appeal, stating the nature and grounds thereof, be given to the party
against whom the appeal should be brought, nor unless the appellant
forthwith after such notice enter into recognizances with two
sufficient sureties before a Justice, duly to prosecute such appeal and
to abide the order of the Court thereon.

XXII. Where any land reserved for Government or other pur- ;overnment

poses may be required by the pronoters of any undertakiig, the same
shall not be takea save with the consent of the Governor for tie
time being, who is hereby authorized to permit such prom oters to
acquire such land on such ternis as lie may think proper, and to
execute such instruments under his hand and the seal of the Colony
as mnay be necessary for that purposa.

This Act may be cited as the "Vancouver Island Land Clauses citation of Act

Consolidation Act, 1863."
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Read a. third lime a-tii passedl the Council, the. elevcnth da of
Fehruaryv ,A.1). .1 803.

RODK. FJNLÂYSON.
Éresidejit.

Read a third tin-e aud passed the flou.se ot'A.sseiilniv, the twentiethi
day of 1cvay s..,i 813.

1-h;uWIN JA.MES, NESBITT.
A(eiiu Clerk of the Honse of issemîbly.

Rucuiveril iiwl assent the .eit ifhd'ay of Fehru-tary, 'A. Dl., 1863.
.[AMES DOUGLAS,
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AN AOT
For consolidating in one Act certain

provisions usually inserted in Acts
authorizing the making of Railways.

WHERE AS, it is expedient to comprise in one general Act sundry

provisions usually introduced into Acts of Parliament, authorizing

the construction of Railways, and that as well for the purpose of

avoiding the necessity of repeating such provisions in each of the

several Acts relating to such undertaking, as for ensuring greater

uniformity in the provisions themselves.

And whereas a Pill is now pending in Parliament, entituled an Act

for Censolidating in one Act certain provisions usually inserted in

Acts authorizing. the taking of lands for undertakings of a public

nature, and which is intended to be called " The Vancouver Island

Land Clause Consolidation Act, 1863."

And wbereas by an Act passed in the Imperial Parliament in the

eigh year of Her present Majesty, and, entituled "The Railways

Clauses Consolidation Act. 1845," the'provisions usually intro-

dae9d i.nto .cts of Pariinet autbhorizing the couatratiDg of Rail-
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ways were comprised in one general Act, and it was by the said Act.
enacted that the said Act should apply to every Railway which should
by any Act which should thereafter be passed be authorized to be
constructed, and that the said Act should be incorporated with such
Act, and all the clauses and provisions of the said Act, save so far as
they should be expressely varied or excepted by any such Act, should
apply to the undertaking authorized thereby, so far as the same should
be applicable to sucli undertaking, and should as well as thel clises
and provisiois of every other Act which should be incorporated with
such Act, forn part of sucli Act, and be construed together therewith,
as forming one Act.

And whereas it is expedient that the Railway Clauses Consolida-
tion Act, 1845, should apply to Railways which by any Act w1hich
shall hereafter be passed, be authorized to be constructed, save wlere
such Act is inapplicable from the difference of local circunistances.

Be it therefore enacted by His ÈxceÎlency the Governor, on Her
Majesty's behalf, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly. as folllows:

i . That the Railways Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845. as modified

Cla;ces by the provisions hereinafter contained, shall apply to every Railwav
Co isolidation which shall by any Act hqreafter passed by the Legislai ure of Van-Act, 1845. ?

couver Island aud its Dependencies, be authorized to be constructed,
and that the said Act so modified shall be incorporated with sucl
Act, and all the clauses and provisions of the said Act so modified,
save so far as they shall be expressly varied or excepted by any such
Act, shall apply to the Railway authorized thereby, so far as the same
shall be applicable to such undertaking, and shall, as well as the
clauses and provisions of every other Act which shall be incorporated
with such Act, form part of such Act, and be construed togethier
therewith as forming one Act.

Monies to be II. All monies directed by the said Act to be paid or deposited in
dep=ted in te sah h Te'r
Tery in lien the Bank, shall, under this Act, be paid into the Treasury.
of the Bank,

Deinition of III. Whenever the expression "Turnpike Road" is used in the
expressions said Act the same expression shall be deemed equivalent to the.Tu rupikceAc, sm
Road"l and '
"Publie Road, words " Public Road," and the words " Public lRoad," shall include

all roads over which the publie have a right of way.
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IV. This Act may be cited fôr all purposes as " The Vancouver Citation of Act.

Island Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, 1863."
The words
" Principal

V. Whenever the words " Principal Act" are used, the same shall tct "t.',°tg4aa,

be taken to indicate the Railwavs Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845. Cl8usesdation
Act, 1845."

VT. The certificate of the two Justices, and the plans and sections Certificates and
Plans and

mentioned in the 7th and 8th sections of the principal Act, shall be Sections

deposited with the Surveyor General for the time being of Vancouver e 7thand Sth

Island in lieu of being deposited with the Clerks of the Peace, Clerks e r anciPaI Act,

of the Parishes and Postnasters, in the said section specified. and the be depoaited.

duties by the 9th section of the principal Act imposed on the said
Clerks of the Peace, Clerks of Parishes and Postnasters, shall be
performed by the said Surveyor General, and true copies certified oy
the Surveyor General shall be received in evidence in manner pro-
vided by the tenth section of the principal Act.

A pplicatioa to
Vl 1. The application to be made to the Board of Trade under the b made to the

Board of l'rade
12th section of the Principal Act shall be made to the Surveyor iidr12th

GeneraI. and the powers delegated to the Board of Trade by the Principal Act
C ta ba made ta'

said section shahlbe exercisable by the Surveyor General. the Surveyorhallbe xercsalGeneral.

VIIH. The certificates nentioned in the 14th clause of the principal Certlicates.

Act may bie given by the Surveyor General.

IX. The consent to be given by Her Majesty, her Heirs and Succes- Teen

sors, under the 17th clause of the principal Act, shall be given by the begiven b>

Governor for the time being of Vancouver Island and its Dependen- under theÏ7thClausie of

cies, to be signified in writing under the hand of the Colonial Secre- Principal ct
by thetary for the time being. G<yernor.

X. The 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, and 29th clauses of the said Act clauses nat to

shall not apply. .apPy.

XI. The annual account mentioned in the 107th section of the Aniuaiaccount
principal Act, shall be transmitted as therein mentioned, if so required
by the Colonial Seoretary.

XII. The 161st and 164th clauses of the principal Act shall not clauses not to

apply.apply.

XIII. The Unipire to be appointed under the 129th section of the Umpire tobe

principal Act, shall be appointed by the Chief Justice. ae°poiteb..
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Read a third time and passed the Council, the ninth day of

February, A.D., 1863.
ROD. FINLAYSON',

President.

Read a third time and passed the House of Assembly, the twentieth
day of February, A.D., 1863.

EDWIN JAMES NESBITT,
Acting Clerk of the House of Assembly.

Receivec my assent the twenty-fifth day of February,. A. D., 1863.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.



AN ACT
To declare the Fees, Licenses and

Dues, payable for the Entrance and
Clearance of Vessels, and for per.
mits for landing goods, and for
Licenses to Scows, Boats and other
small craft in the Ports of Entry in
Vancouver Island other than Vic-
toria and Esquimait.

WHEREAS, Ports of Entry other than those of Victoria and
Esquimalt, have been and may hereafter be established in Vancouver
Island and its dependencies, for the time being, and whereas it is
necessary to declare the fees to be recovered, and the mode in which
they may be recovered in such free ports of entry.

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governor, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly,
as follows:
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Pees. licenes 1. From and after the passage of this Act the sanie fees. licenses and
lei ad dues. as are leviable and payable under the Victoria and Esqui-
payable under ll.o

Victoria and malt arbor. Ame ent Act, 1862, for the entry or clearance of
H aro vessels, the issuance of licenses, the landing of goods in the port of
At 6 2.1 o. Esquimalt and Victoria, shall be leviable and payable to flie Harbor
be leviabie atio
pyabip at ail Master of all other ports of eitry in Vancouver Island, for the use of

Srors of Ier Ma;jesty, her heirs and successors. Provided always. tlat sueh
11uvae charges for the entrance and élearauce of vessels, shall onlv be charged

upon vessels arriving from or proceeding to 'other' than domestie
ports, and the import permits only upon goods imported fuom places
not within the colonv, and further, that 1o vessel calling to take iii
coal for the use of the ship shall be charged entrance and clearance
fees, provided ;hec ia.s cleared from a doinestic port.

'e e- i. Al penalties prescribed by such Act shall be deemid to be pre-
forcemeut to

n ame as scribed by this Act, and the mode of enforcenent of the saine shall
Esuimait ud be the saine as that under the said Act of Esquimnalt and Victoria.
Victoria.

Citatiou ofAct. This Act may be cited as the " Ports of Entry Act," 1863.

Read a third tine and passed the Hoiuse of Assembly, fle twentietlî

day .of Fe.bruary, A.D., 1863.
EDWIN d AMES NESBITT,

Acting Clerk of the House of Assembly.

Read a third tite and passed the Council, the twenity-fourth day

of February. A.D., 1863.
RODK. FINLAYsON,

President.

Réceived my assent the twenty-seventth day of February, A.D., 1863.
JAMES DOUGLAS,

Governor.
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AN AOT
To declare the validity of the Deben-

tures issued by the Municipal
Council of Victoria.

WHEREAS the Municipal Council, on the fifth day of December,
1862, passed a relolution as follows --

Riesolved,-That this Council borrow the sui of Five Thousand
pounds sterling, under guarantee of the Government, in accordance
witli the 22nd and 28rd sections of the Act of Incorporation, for the
purpose of grading and macadamizing the streets of the City.

And whereas the said Resolution was afterwards duly confirmed.
by a second meeting of the said Council duly convened under the
provisions of the said Act.

And whercas the said Resolution was duly coifirmed by the
Municipal Electors in manner prescribed by the said Act.
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And wlhereas doubts have beeii entertaiiied whtiher the said

Resolution enables thC said Municipal Council to bind revenues to be
raised inder the provisions of the said Act, and it is expedient to re-
move the samue

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governor, on Her
Majesty's behalf, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly. as follows:-

1. That the Mayor and Council may issue Thirty-thîree Debentures
of Two Hundred and Fifty dollars a-piece, payable with interest at
the rate of twelve per cent. per annuni, on the thirty-first day of
December, 1863 Thirty-three Debentures of Two Hlundred and
Fifty dollars a-piece, payable with interest at a like rate on the
thirty-first day of December, 1864 ; and Thirty-three Debentures of
Two Hundred and Fifty dollars a-piece, payable with interest at a
like rate on the thirty-lirst day of December, 1865.

Il. That the Debentures shall be in the forai marked A in the
Scliedule hereto, and shall be signed and scaled by the Mayor, and
shall be numbered arithmetically fromn 1 to 99, and shall be a first
charge upon all monies received by or on behalf of the Municipal
Council under section 24 of the Victoria Incorporation Act, 1862 ;
provided always that the Assessments on Real Estate therein
mentioned shall be on the saine valuation as assessed under the pro-
visions of the Real Estate Tax Ameudment Act, 1862.

]ii. The Corporation shall anually publish an abstract of the
Reveme and Expenditure, and shall show the indebtedness, if any,
and shal cause such account to be duly audited before such publica-
tion.

City Council- 1V. The Members of the City Council shall not receive any pay or
lors te. receive
no emoluments. reward for their services.

Citation oAct. V. This Act may be cited as the ".Victoria Incorporation De-
benture Act, 186Cs."
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Passed the louse of Assemnbly the twentieth day of February,
A.D., 1863.

EDWIN JAMEs NESBITT,
Acting Clerk of the Uouse of Assembly.

Passed the Council the tweuty-fourth day of February, A.D. 1863-
witli anendinents.

RODERICK FINLAYSON.
President.

Council Amendments agreed to
EDWIN JMIES NESBITT,

Acting Clerk of the House of Assembly.

Received my assent this twenty-seventli day of February, A.D.
1863.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.
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SCHEDULE.

Form A.

CITY OF VICTORIA.

MUNIClPAL DEBENT.U R E.

The Victoria itcorporation Act, 1862," aud t/W " Victoria
Incorporation Debenture Act, 1863."

No. $250 00

For Two Huudred and Fifty Dollrs advanced to the Municipal
Council of the City of Victoria. the holder of this Debenture is
entitled to receive interest at the rate of per centum per
annum in yearly payients, payable at on the

in each year, till the principal is paid off.
The said sum of Two Hlundred and Fifty Dollars, with the interest
thereon, is charged upon and made payable out of the Revenue of
the said city, as a first charge thereon, under the terus of the said
Acts ; and the principal will be repaid at
on the day of

Signed and sealed on behalf of the Municipal Council, and in
accordance with the provisions of the Acts above mentioned.

Mayor.

Registered in the books of the Corporation of the City of Victoria,
on the day of 1863, by me,

Town Clerk.
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AN-ACT
To declare the denominations to be

used in the various Stamps issued
under the " Stamp Act, 1862."

WHEREAS certain stanips were, by the " Stamp Act, 1862 " to
be provided by the Treasurer; and whercas the denominations of
such stamps were described in such Act in sterling money. And
whereas by the " Currency Act, 1862" the noney of account of the
Colony of Vancouver Island and its dependencies has been altered
to Dollars and Cents; and whereas it is expedient that the Stanips to
be issued under the said Stamp Act shall correspond in denomination
with the present legal money of account. And whereas the values of
said stanps should be declared equivalent to the values intended
to be levied under the Stamnp Act aforesaid.

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, on Her Majesty's behalf,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly as follows -

I. That the Stamps to be provided by the Treasurer under the pro- stamp, onder
visions of the " Stamp Act, 1862 " shall be held to be equivalent, for lså" t,
the purposes of this Act, to the values in dollars and cents mentioned t 0uyae°

in the schedule A of this Act. he°a eereto
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Short Title. Il. That this Act may be cited as the " Starmp Act, 1863."

Passed the House of Assembly the twentieth day of February,
A. D. 1863.

EDWIN JAMES NESBITT,
Acting Clerk of the House of Assembly.

Passed the Council the twenty-fouithi day of February, A. D.. 1863
-with amendiments.

RoDERICK FINLAYSON,
President.

Couucil 'Amendments agreed to the twenty-fifth day of February,
1863.

EDWIN JAMES NEÈBITT,
Acting Clerk of the House of Assembly.

Received niy assent this twenty-seventh day of February, A.D.,
1863.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.

29/
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SCHEDULE A.

Equal to

0oK.

Sterling.

2

8

16

1o0

Dollars and
Cents.

05

50

2

3

4

5
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AN ACT
To apply the sum of Two hundred and

forty-seven thousand two hundred
and twenty-five dollars out of the
General Revenue of the Colony of
Vaneouver's Island and its Depen-
dencies to the service of the year
One thousand eight hundred and
sixty-three.

Most Gracious Sovereign! We, your Majesty's most dutiful and
loyal subjects the Commoners of the Colony of Vancouver's Island,
in l'arliament assembled, towards making good the supply which we
have clieerfully granted to Your Majesty in this session of Parliament,
have resolved to grant unto Your Majesty the sum hereinafter
mentioned, and do therefore most humbly beseech Your Majesty that
it inay he enacted by His Excellency the Governor, by and with the

29&



advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly, in the

preseit Parlianent asscmblcd aid by the authority of the same as
follows :-

That there sha1l and may be issued ant applied for or towards
making good the supply granted to ier Majesty for the year One
thousand cigit hundred and sixty-threc, the sum of Two hundred and
forty-seven thtousand tvo lundred and tweity-live dollars out of the
General Revenue of the Colony of Vancouver's Island and its De-
pendencies for the purposes spccified in the Schedule lieteto, and the
Treasurer cf the said Colony is Iereby authorized and empowered to
issue and apply the same accordingly.

Passed the -ouse of Assembly the thirteenth day of Feb>ruary,
A. D. 1863.

EDwiN JAMES NESBITT,

Acting Clerk of the House of Assembly.

Passed the Council the twenty-fourth day of Februarv, A.D.. 1863
RODERICK FINLAYSON,

President.

Received my assent this twenty-seventh day of FebruiarV, A.D.
1863.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.
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SCHEDULE.--No. 3.

Clerk in Colonial Secretary's
Messengeî' r .
Clerk in Treasurer's Office
Auditoi
Clerk in Auditor's
Assistant Surveyor
Postmaster
Clerk
Extra Assistance
Harbor Master
Clerk ....

Boatnian
Registrar
Clerk of Writs

)fllcc -

Office
General

Clerk to Attorney Generat
Sieriff
Occasional Assistaint
Registrar General ....
Cominissioner of Police
Superintendent ....
Clerk and Storekeeper
Two Sergeants at $50 per month
Eiglit Constables at $45 per month
Cook ...

Sergeant at Esquimalt Town
Governor of Gaol
Gaoler ....

Assistant Gaoler ....

Superintendent of Convicts
Two Guards
Assessor ..

Legislative Council Clerk
House of Assembly Clerk .
Printing, &c., House of Assemnbly
Gunpowder Magazine Keeper ....

Magistrate Nanaino
Fuel, lights, cleaning offices, stationery,

tingencies for all departments
.Printing for all departments

Carried over

and othier officE

... . $1,450

.... 370
... . 1,200
.... 725

370
... . 1,700

500
300

... 1,200
.50

.... 500

1.000
.... 1,000

970
250

.... 1,940

1,698
1,000

600
1,200

.. :. 4,320
525

.. .. 600
250

.... 750
600

.... 800
1,000
2,425

.... 1500
.... 1,250

750
1,000

.... 1,200
con 2,250

. . .. 3,880

$42,823

a (i
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Attorney General
Coroner, fees to
Fees to Witnesses

Brought Forward

Administration of Justice.
(Ex Establishme»ts.)

Removal and Burial of Bodies
Continlgencies ....

Erection of Dead House
Victoria Hospital ....
Police Clothing for Superintendent and Sixteen Men
Fuel, WatCr and Light
Beddin n

Transport and Forage for Superintendent's Horse ....
Ammunition and Repairs of Arns
Building and Repairs
Gaols-Expense of keeping 50 prisoners ....

Clothing for Guards ....

Clothing for Prisoners ....

Fuel, Water and Light ....

Medicine and Medical Attendance ....
Tools and Implements ... ....

Bedding and other necessaries ....
Rent of Post Office .... ... .

Rent of Harbor Master's Office ....
For General purposes of Education
Conveyance of Mails to New Westminster .... ...

Do. do to and fron Esquimalt
Do. do. to and froin Nanaimo, Cowichau, &c.
Do. do. to and from San Froncisco

Improveient of Victoria Harbor
Erection of Powder Magazine ...

Completion of Court House
Repairs to Government Buildings , .

Painting Buoys, &c.
Esquimalt Road ....

Cedar Hill Road ....

Carried over ....

.. .. $42,823

1,455
145
.388

340
50

500
2,500
1,018

475
77

470
50

242
3,540

364
291
460
300
388
243
330
330

.5,000
500
290

1,.500
5,000

87,300
3,638
3,638

500
388

5,820
2,425

$172,778

30 2
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Brought Forward
Saanich Road .. ..
Mount Newton Cross Road ...

IMetchosin Road and BIridges .

Sooke Itoad

Cadboro Bay Road ....
Mouit Tolmie Cross Road .

Victoria South~ Coast.. .
'Burnside Deviation.
Victoria 1) Comiax and Bridges
Surveys and Explorations .

Occasional empioy* inent of Surveyors in
take up tiaisi in distant districts

Sheriff'-Copying List of Voters and

.... 7,275

.... 485
.... .... 2,425

.... .... 1,213
2,425
1,213
1,212

.... .... 1,212
.... 21,825

.... .... 2,425

assisting Settlers to
..... s... 1A450

Expenises connBectedl

Revising Li t of Voters, aud Expenses connected
therew ith .... .... .... .

Fire Brigade.-'xpenses for New Hose, Cart, &c. ....
Immigration-To aid immigration and assist in the main-

tainance o ain office to rive information to imigrants
Indian Services . ... ... ... .

Interest on £40,000 Loan ( per cent.) . . .

intercst on Temporary Loan ... . .... ..

Sinking Fund-Au:iual Payment at 3 per cent. for the re-
demption of £10,000 Loan . . . . .

Expenses connected with the Stamp Act .... ....
Assessiment of Real Estate . . .... .

Lighthouse Expenses ..

Total

ý30o

200
1,80)

2,425
500

11,640
2,965

7,217
1,000

500
2,910

$247,225

$172,778

....



AN ACT
To apply the Sum of. Twenty-five

thousand seven hundred and live
dollars out of the General Revenue
of the Colony of Vancouver's Island
and its Dependencies for the pay-
ment ofeertain salaries and expenses
for the service of the year One
thousand eight hundred and siity-
three.

WHEREAR it lias been determined by the Comnoners of
Vañeouver's Island and its Dependencies in Parliament assembled,
that so inuch noney as is sufficient to defray the amounts specified in
the first and second parts of the Schedule hereto annexed shall be
granted from the General Revenue of the Colony of Vancouver's
Island and its Dependencies.
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Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governor, on Her
Majesty's behalf, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assenbly as follows:

There shall and may be issued and applied for or towards making
good the supply granted to Her Majesty for the year One thousand
eight hundred and sixty-three out of the General Revenue of the
Colouy of Vancouver's Island and its Dependencies the sum of
Twenty-five thousnid and seven hundred and five dollars specified in
the sciedule hereto for the purposes therein mentioned.

Such sumi shlul, sulbject as hereinafter provided, be paid out of the
General Revenue of the Colony of Vancouver's Island and its
Uiependencies, and the Treasurer fbr the time being is hereby
authorized and emupowered to issue and apply the sanie accordingly.

Provided always that the suin aforesaid shall not be paid out of
or charged upon the General Revenue of the said Colony until the
entire revenue includhig the instalments due on Land and the Public
Funds of the said Colony are placed under the control of the
Legislature.

Passed the House of Assembly the thirteenth day of February A.D.,
1863.

EDWIN JAMES NESBITT.
Acting Clerk of the House of Assembly.

Passed the Council the twenty-fourth day of February, A. D., 1863.

Received my assent this twenty-seventh day of February, A.D.
1863.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.
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SCHEDULE.-No. 1.

The Governor
Colonial Secretary
Chief Justice
Attorrney General
Treasurer .t
Surveyor General

Total

. . $3,880i

. . . 2,425

. . . 3,880

. . . 1,455

. . • 2,425

. . .1,940

. . $16,005

SCHEDULE.-No. 2.

Indian Claims at Cowichan . . . . . . $9,700
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AN ACT
To grant a supplemental supply of

Twenty-four thousand one hundred
and twenty-nine dollars and fifty-
three cents for the service of the
year One thousand eight hundred
and sixty-three.

WHEREAS certain further supplies arc required for the use of
Her Majesty, and whereas the Commoners of the Colony of
Vancouver Island in Parliainent assembled do cheerfully grant the
same and do therefore most humbly beseech Your Majesty that it
nay be enacted by His Excellency the Governor, by and with the

advice and. consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly in this
present Parliainent assembled, and by the authority of the same as
follows:

That the suin of Twenty-four thousand one hundred and twenty-
nine dollars and fifty-three cents be granted to the usé of Her
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Majesty for the purposes meitioned in the Schedule hereto, and that
the same be paid out of the General Revenue of the Colony of
Vancouver Island and its Depeidencies for the service of the year
1863 ; and the Treasurer is hereby required to pay the same
accordingly.

Passed the House of Assembly the twentieth day of February,
A. D., 1863.

EDWIN JAMEs NESBITT,
Acting Clerk of the House of Assembly.

Passed the Council the twenty-fourth day of February, A.D., 1863.
RODERICK FINLAYSON,

President.

Received my assent the twenty-seventh day of February, A.D.,
1863.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.
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SCHEDULE.

Formation of Library for House of Assembly . $1,000 00
Small Pox Hospital . . . . 1,000 00
Royal Hospital for building Female Ward . . 750 00
Excess of Expenditure over amount voted by Act for the

year 1862 . . . 21,879 58

$24,129 58
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